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Semester begins at renovated high schoo
)

By MICHELE M. FECHT
Following a marathon community c1ean·up last
weekend, a renovated and enlarged Northville High
SChool proper opened its doors Monday to staff and
students.
After nearly five months of split scheduling at the
former Cooke Junior High site, freshmen and sophomores
joined upperclassmen for the start of second semester.
Despite sub-zero temperatures, little seemed to dampen
the spirits of school officials gathered at the high school
Monday for a nag-raising ceremony.
Congressman Carl Pursell and State Senator Robert
Geake (R-Northville), along with Township Supervisor
Susan Heintz and Mayor Paul Vernon joined school officials for the nag presentation. Pursell offered a nag

•

•

nown over the national Capitol with Geake providing a
state nag nown over the Capitol in Lansing.
Following a very brief nag-raising, officials toured the
new faciJity with school adIpinistrators.
Though a few construction and maintenance workers
mingled with students Monday and Tuesday mornings,
the familiar pounding of hammers had been replaced by
the sounds of students rushing to classes and slamming
locker doors.
For school administrators and staff members, Monday's opening seemed nothing short of a miracle.
The buffed noors, clean carpets and neatly arranged
furniture which greeted students at 7:30 a.m. Monday
were a far cry from the 15truck loads of boxes and debris
scattered throughout the building last weekend.
"I can't say enough for the spirit of the community that

brOUght people out," Superintendent George Bell told the
board of education Monday night.
In addition to the entire custodial and maintenance
staffs, administrators and staff members, Bell credited
parents, students, spouses of staff members and concerned residents with making Monday's opening a reality.
Lois Hoffmeister, co-chalrperson of the original
feasibility study for renovation of the high school, conveyed similar sentiments to the board.
"I thought it was the most wonderful community and
staff effort I've ever seen," Hoffmeister noted. "It made
me so proud to be a part of this district."
Dolly McMaster, director of curriculum instruction,
who supervised clean-up and organization In the new
media center, said that as many as 30-40 parents were
available at any given time to help unpack hundreds of

boxes of books and materials.
Staff members disgruntled last
ty's appearance, seemed In awe Mth.

)

\
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"It hardly looks like the same place," Det....
ligan
observed while standing outside his new classroom.
"It's fantastic," said math teacher Paul Osborn, noting
that he has considerably more room than in the former
facility.
StUdents seemed equally as. enthusiastic about the
renovated building.
"Check this place out," said one stUdent to a fellow
classmate heading for the cafeteria. "It is absolutely
awesome."
ContinUed on 8

Students criticize
board's revision
• to lunch policy
By MICHELE M. FECHT
Despite a student request for reconsideration of a proposed change in the
lunch policy at Northville High School,

• Seniors meet
with council

•

•

•

When Northville City Council learned
that students in a "Current Issues"
class at Allen Terrace were Interested
In "sitting in" on a council session, It
obligingly decided to move the
February 3 session to the senior citizen
complex.
In a letter to Mayor Paul Vernon,
however, the "Current Issues" students
said, "we appreciate your offer to move
the location of the meeting to Allen Terrace. However, we prefer to attend the
regular council meeting in council
chambers at city hall."
Therefore, the meeting will be at 8
p.m. next Monday at city hall.
On the agenda will be a public hearIng for uses for the Wayne County block
grant funds for 1986.
At a special session Monday the counell voted to call a hearing to Ilelete the
reqUirement of a physical examination
to obtain a license to operate a taxi cab
business In the city. The hearing was
set for February 24. Because of the
Washington
Birthday holiday on
February 17, the council's second session of the month will be a week later
than usual.
The council approved deleting the requirement of a physical examination
after city manager Steve Walters
reported that the cities of Farmington,
Farmington Hills, Livonia, Plymouth,
Novi and Westland do not have the reqUirement.
Mayor Paul Vernon noted he felt the
applicant for a taxi license who said the
requirement would cause a hardship
"had a point" In saying that people
working in stores are not required to
prove they do not have a communicable
disease and that they have as much
contact with the pUblic.
He and council member Paul Folino
both commented that they were more
surprised to learn that Wayne County
no longer reqUires physical examina·
tlons of food handlers.

I.
I

the board of education Monday gave its
stamp of approval to close lunch
periods.
The board's action - effective this
semester - disallows students from
leaVing Northville High School proper
during the lunch period.
The revision, Which reverses a 1971
polley allowing students to leave the
school premises during lunch, has
sparked criticism from some students.
Tim Munsell, a senior at Northville
High School, told the board of education
Monday that "there is overwhelming
support from students" to retain the old. __
polley.
"Of all the restrictions that have been
implemented
this year, this has
angered students the most," he noted.
The board approved a first reading of
the polley at its January 13 meeting
upon the recommendation of the administration.
Administrators pointed out that the
"open" lunch hour presented a number
of problems similar to those experienced before the administration closed the
high school campus.
Among the problems cited were a
higher Incidence of unexcused absences
and unexcused tardiness In classes immediately following the lunch period, a
higher Incidence of traffic accidents,
careless driVing and vehicle damage
during the lunch period and excessive
Northville High School students head up the
littering on the high school grounds immediately following lunch.
Administrators also pointed out that
the old policy was established to
alleviate the then overcrowding problem at the high school.
City officials received praise from adding that his firm had outstanding
Munsell, who talked to each board
the city's independent auditor Monday cooperation from Betty Lennox (city
member prior to Monday'S meeting,
director)
and all city
suggested the administration work with night for "getting the city back in the finance
Student Congress members to reach a black after a 'klunker' a few years back employees.
He said the city's accounting prowith the loss of race track funds."
compromise. It was suggested that
Kenneth J. Kunkel of Plante % Moran cedures met national, but not state
students could have their parents sign
complimented council at the special standards, and explained that his firm
permission slips allowing their children
session for "legally getting to a plus."
has been working with the government
to leave campus during lunch.
He said the city has recovered from its accounting standards board to have na"I don't think it's the open lunch
loss of race track returns and the tional standards accepted .•He said it
polley which got kids dropped from
was his opinion that the national ones
class," Munsell said in reference to the economic recession.
He added that he could "see the fruits were the correct procedure.
high Incidence of absences and tardies
James Eagon, also from Plante &
borne from the DDA <Downtown
immediately following lunch. "I think
Moran, graphically showed council
Development Authority)
captured
It's the kid."
SChool Superintendent George Bell taxes" and suggested that, as develop- members general fund revenues and
ment continues, the city will be able to expenditures for 1985 and compared
told Munsell the administration
"recognizes the feelings of stUdents In pay back public improvement fund them with those for 1984.
Revenues for 1985 totaled $2,713,000,
monies.
this issue" and complimented the high
"Your continued development is go- an Increase of 11 percent from the 1984
ing to continue to pay fruits," he said, total of $2,439,000.Property taxes acContinued on 3

,
ramp in the new cafeteria Monday morning

Auditor says city on sound basis
counted for half the revenues,
$1,344,000.Eagon noted that while state
equalized values actually declined,
taxes were up $76,000due to the mill Increase.
Transfers
and reimbursements
(overhead) accounted for $680,000or 25
percent of revenues, up $37,000 from
19Q.YFederal and state revenue sharing
accounted for $430,000, or 16 percent
compared with $364,000 In 1984. Eagon
noted, however, that federal revenue
sharing Is due to terminate after the
September, 1986,payment.
Completing
the revenues were
charges for services (court fines and
costs and permits) of $122,000,or 4 percent. Other revenues <Interest earn-
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Suzuki pianist5 find the right key

•

By MICHELE M. FECHT

•

•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Suzuki student Laura Gardiner shares a bow with teacher

The tiny pianists tinkling the Ivories
each weck at the horne of NorthvUle
music teacher Bonnie McIntosh are
proof that short, stubby fingers are
meant for more than Playdoh and mud
pies.
Though some barely are old enough
to tie the laces on their sneakers, the lit·
tle Suzuki students under McIntosh's
care are In command behind the grand
piano.
While their feet dangle high above the
pedals and their hands spread only far
enough to reach a few keys, these
students are not discouraged by the
physical
handicaps
of being a
preschool·slzed pianist.
Of her dozens of pup Us, McIntosh cur·
rently has about 10 Suzuki students
ranging In age from 3~ and up.
Though more often associated with
violin, Suzuki plano - as well as celloIs gaining fn popularity, McIntosh
notes.
Having taught traditional music for

more than three decades, McIntosh
began offering the Suzuki method three
years ago after training If! Ann Arbor
and at Western Ontario University.
Founded In 1947by Shlnlchl Suzuki at
his Talent Education Institute In Japan,
the learning method often Is referred to
as the "mother tongue language" of
teaching.
"When Suzuki was 18 he went to Germany to study violin," McIntosh
relates. "He found the violin wasn't difficult but the language was.
"He realized that if chUdren can
learn language they can just as easUy
learn music."
McIntosh explains Suzuki firmly
believed that all chlIdren have the
potential to learn music.
"We think of talent as being
something we're endowed with," McIntosh relates, adding that "cultural senSitivity Is not Inherited It's something
we learn."
The Suzuki method emphasizes learn'
Ing through listening, she explains,
noting that tapes are an Integral tool of

the process.
"The more they listen, the easier It
Is," she says. "We have to help children
develop the ear.
"The chUd should develop sklIls by
listening to good music," she em·
phaslzes, noting that she favors
classical over contemporary. "I'm not
saying that 20th century music Isn't
good," McIntosh notes. However,
heavy doses of TwIsted Sister are not
high on the Suzuki hit parade.
McIntosh further notes that parental
commitment Is another key factor In
the chlId's success.
•
"I don't think every home can have a
Suzuki chlId In It," she says. "Some
parents cannot afford to make that
commitment. "
McIntosh points out that parents are
reqUired to take a few lessons regardless of their music background
- and to constantly reinforce the learn·
Ing process by supervising the tapes.
McIntosh explains Suzuki lessons are
only 15 to 20 minutes to keep younger
students attentive.

"With younger stUdents you have to
go slOWly," she says. "You don't want
to overwhelm the child."
Aside from developing listening
skills, McIntosh says she also em.
phaslzes other facets of music training.
"In what I do, we not only learn to
play music on the plano but we also do
rhythms, ear training and read music."
She acknowledges that years ago the
SUZuki method was criticized for not
teaching students to read music.
However, she notes that most pupUs
eventually read music as they progress
through the various Suzuki levels.
'
McIntosh emphasizes that younger
stUdents are much more receptive to
Suzuki than older chUdren.
"I probably would not start an older
stUdent - let's say eight or nine - with
Suzuki," she says.
While she emphasizes
that all
stUdents develop at a different rate of
speed, McIntosh DOtes her Suzuki
students seem to have a better grasp on
ContinUed on 6
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Eagles host Las Vegas Night Saturday
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
TOPS MEET: Daytime TOPS meet at 9 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
~uncil hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
· Board of Education BUilding.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
SPINNAKER SINGLES: Spinnaker Singles will
meet at 6 p.m. for its outing to the Ann Arbor
Theatre to view "The Gods Must Be Crazy."
Members should meet at First Presbyterian
Church. Food and discussion will follow the movie.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking Jot.
LAS VEGAS NIGHT: Northville Eagles will host
a Las Vegas Night at 6 p.m. at 113Center Street.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council bosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA: Alpha Nu Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma will meet at 6:30 p.m. at Winchester Elementary School. A light supper will
precede craft night activities.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville TOPS meets at
7 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. For information, call 624-4207 •
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CHILDBIRTH MEETING: The Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association Is offering a
Cesarean Orientation at 7:30 p.m. at Newburgh
Methodist Church, 36500Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
The introduction to Cesarean Preparation Classes
will feature a Cesarean birth film. Couples an·
tlclpatlng a Cesarean birth as well as Lamaze.
prepared couples are welcome. There Is a $1
charge at the door. For further information, call
459-74T1.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.
MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Carol Schaal. C&hostesses are Sue Anger, Sue Todd .and Ann
Guldberg.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

SEALARKS: Novl Choralalres will be the
featured entertainment at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of
Sealarks at First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.
AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville Ci·
ty Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the
council chambers.
PWP MEETS: Novl·Northvllle Parents Without
Partners meets at 8 p.m. at Novl Bowl.
SALEM BOARD: Salem TownshJp Board meets
at 8 p.m. at town ball.
VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012,Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981·352001'349-9828.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild will meet at
9 a.m. at New School Church InMill Race Village.
NEWCOMER LADIES: Northville Newcomers'
Ladies Day Event, entitled "Distinctively You,"
will take its members to McAllister's House of
Decorating, 144 Mary Alexander Court, from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. A light lunch by Genlttl's will be
served along with a talk on Interior Design by
owner Sharon Pry.
LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion Auxiliary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
home.
,

Romance at Marquis
Charles VanHoose and Sandi Martin star in "Same Time, Next
Year," the Bernard Slade comedy hit now in its final performances at the Marquis Theatre. Seats are available for all
performances. The curtain goes up at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. A Sunday matinee is at 2: 30 p.m. For reservations call34g.
8110 or 349-0868.

Winter program offerings slated at Kensington
Naturalists at Kensington Metropark
near Milford will explore the lore of the
groundhog Sunday. A one-hour program of slides, stories and discussion
about groundhog myths, legend and
superstitution will be given at 10a.m. at
uie park.
Other nature programs scheduled for
the weekend of February 1-2:
.• "Winter Foods for Wildlife," a walk
which will identify and discuss the
natural food preferences of local
an!mals, at 10a.m. Saturday.

• "Ice Fishing Workshop" teaching
the fundamental of ice fishing at 1:30
p.m. Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Participants must have their own
equipment and a fishing license and
should dress according to the weather.
Programs slated for the second
weekend in February at Kensington
are:
• "Cross-Country
Ski Tour," a
naturalist-led adventure along rolling
terrain,
Saturday
and Sunday,
February 8 and 9, at 10 a.m. each day,

starting at .Spring Hill parking lot in
Kensington Metropark. Participants
must provide their own skis. The program will depend on weather condltions.

The Huron-elinton Melroparks also
offer a 2O-minute sound and color film,
"No Reservations
Needed,
illustrating facilities at the Metroparks,
for community and civic groups
throughout the five-county Detroit
Metropolitan Area. A speaker Is
available with the popular film. Call the
HCMA information department, 1-800552-6712,for reservations.
It

• "Snow: Nature's Blanket," a onehour nature walk concerning how snow
actually helps wildlife survive the cold,
will be held at the nature center at 2
p.m. Sunday, February 9.
The programs are free, but advance
registration is requi~. For informa-

K,UNG HEY FAT c-HOYI

HAPPY

(Happy New Yeart)
•
Once again, by popular demand, we will be serving
additional authentic chinese recipes not generally offered
on our menu. Please come & join us Friday, Feb. 7 through
Sunday, Feb. 9.
Call ahead for reservations.

40th
BIRTHDAY
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Rotary names lottery winners
Winners of $25 each in the Northville
Rotary Club 1985-86Community Calendar Lottery for the week of January 21
inclUde Northville residents Ruth B.
McClatchey, Rosemarie Vanlngen and

GET A QUOTE
FROM

BARRY J. BARMAN
(313)348-5600
Res.: 569-4945

"

RANDY WISE

FIeld Sales Agenl

Field Slles Agent
MoehogN1

(313)348-5600
Res.: 459-2714

HOUSE!:
26133Novi Rd., Novi, MI48050
Life-Automobile-Homeowners-Boat-Motorcycle

•

Northville

tion or to register call toll-free 1-800-552m2. A vehicle entry permit is required.

David Totten.
Other winners are Raymond J. Malos
of Riverview, Ida Nairn of Plymouth,
Mary E. Stewart of Garden City and
Charlie and Joann Cole of SOuthLyon.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20years experience
• Year-round services include
return preparation, planning and
audit representation
Ed Schenimann
Z26029~hipple •
NOVI,MI

•

349- 7680-

•

.TIavcd~

349·0441

•

Special Rates to Ireland
If under deposit before 3-17-86

~----------------------~
.-
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I
I
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Rd. Trip Air '499 or
Air & Land - 15 days '799 ObI. Occ.

Play in Irish Cup Bridge Class

Air & Land 9 Nights '599
24340Meadowbrook Rd. Novi

1

•

478-1311

I

I

•
,
located at 115 East Main St.
in the Heart of Downtown Northville

.

J

:$100 O~;A~;B~tiVie
WINE:
.-valuedat'5.ooormore.

I

Expires March 1, 1986

SpeaallZlngIn sennng YOU 7D~J!$Weekly wtlh Ihe line$l Wines. Beers • Uquors ~lso Keg Beer
We can fill all your party or entertaining needs

r

•

So stop by or call 349-0646 A.II for Jim
Alwavs Beer and Wln~ SPECIALS
Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase. Expires Feb. 1,1886

•

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

~----------------------~
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•
Perm Special

$35

Includes Cut, Style 6i Set
Master Stylists. slightly higher
Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 8 p.m.

Fashion
Expert Styling For Men

•

Cellar

« Women

•

102 W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
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.Omnicom raises rates
'for cable TV services

•
•
•

Northville Omnlcom cable customers
are receiving letters this week with
their bl1ls explaining rate Increases
laking effect February 1.
· The letter to subscribers
from
general manager Frederick G. Collman
states that the billing "reflects a
modest Increase for basic and some
premium services."
• The new basic rate of $10.45 a month
represents a five percent Increase.
: - An informational letter also was sent
to city manager Steve Walters to notUy
the city of the increase, permitted
underOmnicom franchise.
City council members noted Monday
night that the Incrl!ases seemed
modest. Since the notUication was in·
:forma~onal only and permitted by the
l~anchJ.Se, no action was required by
.council.
· Retail rates for HBO, Cinemax and'
The Movie Channel will be $9.95 In
.February. Additional outlets are $4.50,
an increase of $1, Walters calculated.
.~he increase averages six percent, Col.Iman states in his letter, noting it Is

"necessltal.ed by the increasing costs of
our business."
The letter Informs subscribers also
that discounts and a remote control are
available for those subscribers who
have the Satel1lte Package (channels 2·
6) and atleasttwo premium services.
In a package subscribers save two to
three dollars on each premium service,
the letter notes. It advises subscribers
with two or more premium services to
call the office (459-8320) to receive In·
formation about joining the Satel1lte
Package.
The communication also points out
that cable and VCRs "complement
each other" and relates that the Om'
nicom office has diagrams available to
help in Installing a VCR. Omnlcom will
Install a subscriber's VCR at a cost of
$25.

Collman announces that in March two
new channels will be introduced: The
Home Shopping Network, termed "a
bargain hunter's paradise," and the
Discovery Channel with nature, science
and documentary programs.

:Council supports bill
..
...'
.glvlng cltles lnterest
•

•

•

............
_.

~

~

Continued from Page 1
school senior for his handling of the
situation.
However, he said he still was not con·
vinced that the open policy would not be
abused.
"I don't know as an administrator of
a high school how I could monitor
students leaving the building with
passes," Bell said. The superintendent
said he also had concerns about the

He calculated that the city would
have to raise three-to four-tenths of a
mill to cover coIlection costs if the interest could not be retained.
Councilmember Paul Folino moved
to support BuIlard's bill or a similar one
with councilmember Carolann Ayers
seconding the motion.

24150 Navi Rd.

n
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Students object to new policy on lunch period

ERWIN FARMS

_:'::J __

LJ

Hanging together on the hill at Amerman Elementary at a recent after-school party, Safety Patrol and service Squad charges to 45minutes to an hour of sledding,then tookthe gang
students nearly obscure sponsor Jeff Lightfoot <center, with inside to warm up with hot chocolate. Record photo by Steve
sunglasses). Lightfoot and Jeree Akin treated their young Fecht

City manager Steve Walters told the
councll that the legal retention period
funds may be kept by the city is 15 days
and suggested that the council contact
its legislators to support the city's right
to retain the Interest to the legal limits
in return for collecting the school taxes.
He said the city is mandated to make
the collection of the school taxes, except for the summer tax collection for
which the district reimburses the city
for the postage.

Northville city council members
voted unanimously Monday to ask their
legislators in Lansing to support House
Bill ~263,or a similar measure stating
that mterest earned by cities during a
holding period can be kept by the local
collector and put into the general fund.
The bill, introduced by Represen·
tative Willis Bullard
Jr., who
represents the Oakland County portion
of the City of Northville, Is intended to
correct a problem arising when Grand
Rapids lost a court case last year to its
school district.
The court determined that the school
district was to receive interest earned
on money by the city. The case is being
appealed, but some school districts are
requesting money from local communities for as far back as the six years
allowed by the statute of limitations.

~

Swift sledders

lRM

~
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Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

.IN.sTORE SPECIALS EACH WEEK
~ "YOUR QUALITY PLACE TO SHOP!!"

EXTR'A FANCY
CALIF. NAVEL

• $149

FREE

B

• ShiP your sturdy package lhru UPS

Art Lessons· Custom Framin&
Art Supplies • DraftiD& Supplies

.~
2"

INo brown paper. please)
• Serle you year 'round
J
• Custom package & prOVIdepacking
~- malerlals
• Make special allowances for small
businesses
• Soon offer helium balloons

.
~------------------------_._--~

SOUR CREAM OR
CHIP DIP

dozen

We Will:

.._------------------------------,
01'1' CUSTOM l'IWIESi
-

TWIN PINES

ORANGES

-~

NORTHVILLE
CONNECTION

STORE

(

349-2034

~

1

Valid thruJanuary

felt the 35-minute lunch hour did not
provide ample time for students to
safelyleave the campus, eat lunch and
return to school.
"I think you must be conscious that
the one overriding pressure on us is student safety, .. Whitaker said.
Board vice president
David
Llewellyn echoed Whitaker's remarks
and noted that he took a test run from
the high school to the McDonald's at
Eight Mile and Haggerty prior to Mon-

the

ARr

• Nav;

Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
(Behind Old Location)

parents in the district who think their
children are in school when they are actUaIly going out for lunch.
BeIl further noted that the administration does not intend for the
policy to be restrictive and said plans
are being made to offer activities during the lunch period.
"The cafeteria is not exactly what I
would caIl a snake pit," Bell said of the
new air conditioned facility.
Board trustee Doug Whitaker said he

31.1986

•

Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30
16855Northville Road
Northville
349-2577 ~

265 N.1I8ID at. CJ:aarIatDwD Square. Plpaoutb

.ca.1..

day'S board meeting.
..
Noting that it took him 13 minutes
without ordering or eating, Llewellyn
said he did not believe students colild
safely make the trip in a 35-miIiute
lunch period.
.
Stating that he weighed several- 'of
Munsell's arguments against the ·ad·
ministration's prior to Monday evenIng, board secretary Chris Johnson coricluded that he had to vote in favor of a
closed policy.

~AHWOK

"Gourmet Clduese Restaurant" .
Come join us to celebrate the "Year of. _
the Tiger" with a Special Banquet DinnerFeb. 1, 8,9, 11, 12
.

,..-----

BANQUET MENU

Szechuan Dumpling
Chicken WIth
I
Vegetable Roll
Chinese Black Mushrooms .
Hot Sour Seafood Soup
Steak In A Sha Cha Sauce
•
Seafood Kow
Sweet« Sour FISh FIllet .
per
Almond Bean Cake;- :
person
WIthMixed Fruit
(For two or more)
Call For Reservations Now

I

«

52

0.00

41563 W.I0 Mile· Novi
Corner of Meadowbrook

349-9260

All major cred1t cards accepted

$100 Off

•

~llnrJ"y

Classic Tiffany

Brunch

Sale
Semi· Annual
Floor Sample Clearance

Each of tl)ese hand-cut masterpieces is' a unique
artistic composition. Treat yourself to the quality &
beauty of these full-lead Tiffany lighting creations.
Now at S10000 off. Brass-bound Tiffany Lamps from as
low as s29.95.

•

Twice every year we reduce our
already low prices to make room for
our new market purchases.

Lighting
The store with bright ideas

•

43443 Grand River at Novi Rd.
VISA

This year we have taken extra
deep discounts on:

r••hoeM,"-Rd

348-4055.

rn:ELVEOAKS
MALL

U

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Thurs. 'til9; Sat. 9-6

I>l

. "~\m'

·_ISa.

"LASTCALL ••• "

BOWLINGLEAGUES

S t 11 p.m.- Fbi
e •

(Short Season - 20Weeks)

MIXED LEAGUES-

00 0 FF

• .II
.~

.~I

§

g
~

iJ .

616300 :t~~1
N~;5~;;;;:'::~"I
~J~. ~:~g~:::::
I

I
:1

~

Any Comb' .. "on of 4 M.n 0,4 W6m.n

~,

COST: '6 per per~oD per week

~

Lowest Prices In Town

HARDEN & HENREDON
Get ~

price before you order!

Hurry! This is a 10 Day Sale - Merchancise left over will be removed
from store & used in our model homes throughout the area .

ENTRY FEE

OPESNp!C°l.~LL'NG

~

MOONLITEl
DOUBLES

... _~""

Sofas & Chairs
Dining Rooms & Bedrooms
Recliners & Sleepers

lO&l,leAO

~~~"~«~~~~'\'\.'l1!'E~~,~'~'~'~4

.gI

Tues.· Thurs. 11 a.m.-9:30
Fri., Sat.lla.m.·ll:30
Sun. Noon·9:30

..

/I

LN· ·0· .iVw~~.a~
;'Bo~P~O~
·W··.l

:~ s l:'~~i;;ER
:~
GAME

L

~

21700 NOVI RD.
(S.oIN,noM".)

Includes - Bowling, shoes. trophies.

• :\~'~'~N ....
'~"~"~'~~N~"~h
__________________
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I
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Q

..."~N~'~
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Schrader's
111N, CenterSt.
Northville
349-1838

Home Furnishings
"Family owned and operated since 1907"

•

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9.9

Closed Wed.

------------"
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Elementary schools ready to open publishing centers
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Northville PTA·
PTSA column which appears the last

Wednesday of the month september
throu~ June Is complied by volunteer
Linda Handyslde. She coordinates
mate~a1 from publicity persons in each
elementary, middle school and high
school. Nancy Lawrence writes about
events at William Allan Academy.

AM£RMAN
I

ViJiinla Baumgartner, school social
workElr, and Mernie Hines, school
librarian, were honored at a retirement
party January 20 in the Amerman
library. They were presented with gift
certificates from Hudson's.
PTA monies have been dlstributed
for Instructional
uses. Classroom
teachers were given $50 and special
teach~rs were given $25 to purchase
classroom materials. Gym equlpment
consiSting of a climbing peg board and
two climbing ropes has been purchased
and Is being used to develop motor
skills. More sleds also have been pur·
chased.
Amerman's Student Council has been
working for the betterment of the
school. The council collected canned
goods that were picked up by the Salva·
tion Army and dlstributed to needy Nor·
thvllle families for Christmas. The
council will send a representative to the
PTA qleetings.
The Great Books Program has begun
for third and fourth graders during the
lunch hour. Sheila Norgren and Norma
Beemer with assistance of Jill Popov
are directing this program of voluntary
readers
who are reading
good
literature.
V~
activities for the noon hour
are ~in under way. Children have the
optip!:ito choose sledding on the Amer·
mag ibm, board games in the game
roo~~video games or open library use
on arotation basis. Volunteers wishing
to #!ate time for any of these prograI1\s may contact the office at 344840~~:-

~eiBook Swap will be February 6
and.,?'On Thursday children can bring
lin cbmics and books to exchange and
will be given coupons to be cashed in on
books or comics on Friday.
Eyeryone in the community is invited
to get together for a social gathering at
the p.rA Pancake Supper on Thursday,
February 6, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. There
willl1e pre-sale of tickets at school, and
tickets will also be available at the
door:
Pencils have been sharpened and
minds are bubbling with creative ideas
as Al!lerman students are preparing to
write books for the Publishing Center.
This, year's theme is: Amerman
Autjtors Arise. A ribbon cutting
ceremony and a presentation by Kathy
Leo, Northville poet, will kick off the
opening of the Publishing Center.
Authors can submit stories from
February 3 to March 14.
The Art Appreciaton Program is still
in need of parent volunteers. Complete

I

presentation packets are provided for
these 20 minute sessions, one day a
week for four or five weeks. Anyone in·
terested in thts program can contact
Sue Nix (348-1634).
Students in Grades 3,4 and 5 are busy
practicing their spelling words for a
spelling bee the second week 01
February. The fifth grade champion
will represent
Amerman
In the
Metropolitan Championship.
The follOWingclasses have field trips
planned for February: Mrs. Anderson's
and Mrs. Holmberg's classes will be
Visiting Cranbrook February 4; Mrs.
Kaestner's class will be going to the
Ann Arbor Museum February 13 and
Mrs. Akin's and Mrs. Najarian's
classes will visit the Ann Arbor
Museum February 17.
The next PTA meeting Is Tuesday,
February 4, at 9:30 a.m. in the multi·
purpose room. Everyone is welcome.

SILVER SPRINGS Rita Gordon
Silver Springs students and their
families found a break from the winter
doldrums Tuesday at the Family Night
Supper. This annual event has become
a popular way to see old and new
friends and enjoy a good meal at the
same time. Thanks to all who worked so
hard to make it a success.
February will see many activities going on at Silver Springs. Thursday,
February 6, students will view an
assembly from the Mobil Corporation
entitled, "The Wonder and Mystery 01
Chemistry." Many students are busily
preparing for Silver Springs Annual
Talent Show. A wide variety of acts will
be presented
to fellow students,
teachers,
and parents
Thursday,
February 13. Good spellers are looking
foward to Wednesday, February 19, the
annual Silver Springs Spelling Bee. The
winner will represent our school in fur·
ther competition.
The Publishing Center will begin
operations in February, giving our bud·
ding authors an opportunity to see their
books in print.
Beginning February 17, students can
participate in the March of Dim~
Reading Champions program, which
will last one month. Children obtain
sponsors for each book they read, and
all proceeds go to the March of Dimes.
All participants will be honored at an
awards assembly before the end of the
school year.
The next PTA meeting will be held
Tuesday, February 18, at 9:15 a.m. All
parents and other interested persons
are cordially invited to attend.
Michelle Conquest

WINCHESTER
The new year started off in full swint!
beginning with our Campbell Soup label
contest which started January 13 and
ends February 14. Chairman Sharon
Morency has set a goal of 20,000 labelE
with every stUdent receiving
a
"special" treat.
Winchester's staff, students and
famllies kicked up their wheels at The
Skating Station Thursday evening.
January 23, during the year's first PTA
family roller skating evening.
Students are eagerly looking forward
to a chance at writing and illustrating
their very own books. Each chUd will
have the opportunity to do just that
from January 20 through the end of
March under
the direction
of
Publishing Center chaIrman Sandy
Williams and many other parent
volunteers.
Junior Enrichment series chairmen
Margo Smith and Cheryl Walro have
arranged for the Michigan Opera
Theatre to perform this Friday. The
show, "Time Machine," will be enjoyed
by all.
.
Students in Kathi Devendorf's class
surprised their teacher with a baby
shower January 10 in anticipation of the
arrival of Emily Katelyn Hee from
Korea. A special quUt was designed
with a heart from each student and
given to Kathi.
Mrs. Sartori's and Mrs. Wolf's first
graders were treated to a popcorn par·
ty January 17 after a readlng of the
"Popcorn
Dragon."
The students
tasted different kinds of popcorn (plain,
buttered, cheese, garlic) and then
made graphs indicating their most
popular choice. The end of the hour was
spent making a popcorn draWing.
The Art Plus students and Mrs.
Raben, the art teacher, made a camera
from an oatmeal box, took pictures and
developed them as the final step in their
exploration of photography.
On January 14, members of the high
school pom pon squad talked to interested students in third, fourth and
fifth grades about a porn pon clinic for
grade school students. The clinic will be
held Saturday, February I, from 8:30
a.m. until noon at the High School An·
nex (the former Cooke Junior High).
Our next PT A meeting takes place
February 5, at 9:30 a.m.
MegLyczak

MEADS MILL
Activity at Meads Mill has been
geared to settling down from the
holidays and preparing for the end of
the second six week marking period.

You will note that students from Meads
Mill wUl not have a semester grade.
Principal David Langridge has explain·
ed that the grading concept of a middle
school dlffers from that of a Junior
High in that teachers do not give
semester grades. The report card wUl
consist of four six-week grades and a
final grade. Cards should come home
around the first Friday InFebruary.
Eighth graders are taking the
Metropolitan Achievement Test during
the month of January. The results will
be shared with stUdents and teachers,
and maUed home to parents. An
achievement test battery will help
students
assess· their academic
strengths and weaknesses prior to high
school course planning, and also assist
in placement of students in these
courses. Results should be avaUable in
late February.
The math department at Meads Mill
will be involved with testing during the
next two months. All seventh and eighth
graders will participate in a math con·
test sponsored
by the Michigan
Mathematics League on February 11.
Sixth graders will also participate In
this contest on March 4.
All eighth grade students wUl take the
Algebra Prognosis Test towards the
end of February. This is a very Important test which helps determine
whether a student might be successful
in algebra in the ninth grade.
The English department has announ·
ed that Bill Tolstedt, Paul Warner and
Eric Rossing have been entered In the
third annual Gold Circle Awards, a student journalism contest. Thanks go to
all the teachers who take the extra time
to encourage our students and see that
they have the opportunity to participate
in contests of this kind.
Intramural soccer was a success.
Finals were held, and the winners
were: eighth grade - Mr. McDonald's
class; seventh grade - Mrs. Irish's
class; and sixth grade - Mrs. Keeler's
class. Congratulations to all!
Take a dose of school spirit, add some
holiday cheer, and a dash of competition and what do you have? A suc. cessful Christmas food drive. The
students collected over 2,000 food items
that were given to the Salvation Army
to distribute to needy families in the
area. The sixth grade class led in
number of donations and students will
be given a special activity second
semester in appreciation of their efforts.
The next PTA meeting will be held at
the "Mill" on Monday, February 9, at
9: 15a.m. Hope to see you there.
Betty House

NORTHVILLE

HIGH

Plans are in motion for moving into
our new facility as I write this so we
should be in as you read this. What a
relief it is going to be for everyone and
what a pleasure for the students to ex·
perience a fresher than fresh new
beginning. Having been inside the
buildin~ durin~ Its various stages of

renovation I can say unequivocally,
they are going to love It! The communi·
ty will get a chance to see It all

sometime in March.
More good news came early In
Continued on 5

Official opening
A flag-raising at Northville High School Monday morning
marked the opening of the renovated facility. Among those
joining school officials were Congressman Carl Pursell, State
Senator Robert Geake, Northville Township Supervisor Susan
Heintz and Mayor Paul Vernon. School Superintendent
George Bell assisted operations supervisor Tom Bailey in
raising the two flags which flew over the both the national and
state capitols. Others attending the ceremony were central office administrators, NHS principal Dave Bolitho, architect
John Argenta, school board president Glenna Davis and Kay
Kepner and Lois Hoffmeister, co-chairpersons of the original
high school renovation feasability study committee. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.
'

•

•

Our Lady of Victory School - Celebrates -Catholic Schools Week -Feb. 3-7, 1986.
133Orchard Drive, Northville

We are proud of our
students for achieving
excellence and top
honors in:
::.SCIENCE
;:~

:MATHEMATICS
-Michigan Mathematics League
Competitions

ENGLISH
-Regional State and National Writing
Competitions
-Creative Writing Competitions

ATHLETICS
,

-Regional and District Catholic Youth
Tournaments

1
4

MUSIC
·Sharing our talents with senior
citizens and friends in convalescent
homes in the community.

DRAMA
-Students participating in our annual
school play.
~COMMUNITY-OUT-REACH
, ~
-Food drives for the needy.
-Visitations and communications with
· \
local convalescent homes.
~
'.
· l

· .t

··

;,t

-Featuring- January 31
• Grandparents Visitation Day
• All School Mass
• Balloon Send-Off

•

•

:

-Detroit Science and Engineering Fair
-Michigan Science Olympiad
-Detroit District Dental Society

.

4

349-3610

of VictoJv Sehoul

We are prOUd of our school:
ACADEMICS
-Mathematics
-English
-Science
-History
-Reading
-Spelling
-Handwriting
-Physical Education
-Vocal Music
-Art
-Library

•

•

RELIGION
ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS
FOR ALL LEVELS
-Computer Education
-~urriculum Specialist offering small group
tnstr~ction in remediation and enrichment.
-ForeIgn Lanuage
-Student Book Publishing Center
-Student Government
-Student Newspaper
-Junior High Choir
-Junior High Project Business

•

•

•

Wednesday,

NHS spring musical announced
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Writing must have been a popular this book should really be a treasure.
excited to get back. The kindergartners
The thirdlfourth graders have been
will be daily lunchtime activities along activities, and Steve Ventura and Kim
endeavor this month as the fifth/sixth
beamed with pride as they displayed
very busy. Aside from schoolwork, they
WUdswlll handle murals.
graders displayed their narrative
their math sheets at assembly. They
January when It was announced to with dally dress up days. A home
Congratulations to Mathew Ho, grade
paragraphs. They were excellent and have been preparing for Camp Ohyesa,
also read some terrific sentences.
students that there would be a spring basketball game against Canton is
scheduled for February 21 which is 11,and Mark Bertinolli, grade 12, who
were then added to their handbooksof
The
first/second
graders
have
been
play directed by David Drobot, a followed by the Sophomore/Junior
Nancy Lawrence,
completed rounds 1and 21nthe 29thAnwrltmg skills. By the end of the year,
workln~ on short subject stories. Wow!
graduate student from Wayne State
Spirit
Dance
from
8:30-11:30
p.m.
nual
Michigan
Mathematics
Prize
University. He has chosen to produce
Each class is responsible for design· Competition
on October 9 and
"Bye Bye Birdie" and conducted audl·
December 11.They are now waltlng to
tlons on January 20 and 22. David has ing and drawing a 16by 2G-footmural
which will be Judgedat the Friday Pep hear whether they wlll be award recidirected several productions In the
Assembly. There will also be a competl· pients at Michigan State University
theater at Wayne State and has also
tlon night in the gym Thursday evening. Awards Day on March S.
worked. with high school students In
Spirit Week will culminate with a
Congratulations to Hutch Kern for beother schools. The NHS production Is
Donkey Basketball game Saturday Ing winner of the Marketing class draweXJ>':Cted
to be ready for Its opening In
evening sponsored by the senior class. Ing. His prize? A big lovable, huggable
April.
Families are encouraged to attend this "Polar Bear" as big as the real thing.
event as It is a fun evening for all ages. Just imagine a Detroit Zoo snow white
Student Congresshas beenbusy mak·
Beth Ross is in charge of ballots and bear sitting with paws up looking at zoo
ing plans for Spirit Week which takes
dress counts, Hutch Kerns and Mini visitors, and you have a pretty good
plr
February 17 through 22. There
R'ahiml are responsible for lunchtime Idea what Hutch took home with him.
The marketing class was able to make
a profit of $150.
There will be a District Solo and
Ensemble Festival all day at Livonia
Franklin High SChoolFebruary 1. NHS
band students will participate •
A Pon Pon Clinic will be held in the
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted
High SchoolAnnex February 8 through
ordlna~ce 86-121, The City of Novi Relocation Assistance Ordinance
12. There is a $5 registration fee; the
an Ordinance to assure that assistance provided by the City of Novi
clinic is open to all interested elemenpursuant to Act 227 of the Public Acts of 1972, as amended, MCL
tary students.
213.~21, ET SEa,;. MSA S.215 (61) ET SEQ., the Michigan Relocation
The choir will be oUering a special
ASSistance for Displaced Persons Act, are administered fairly and
"nowergram" sale on Valentine's Day,
reasonabl.y; to assure that any assistance authorized by said act is
February 14. For a low price of oniy
rendered In a prompt manner.
'
$1.50,a student may send his or her
. . This 9rdinance is declared to be an emergency Ordinance which
favorite person a carnation along with a
IS Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace
song.
~eal~hand ~afety, and the provisions of this ordinance become effec:
Record photo by STEVE FECHT? • :
Lois HQUmeister
tlve ImmedIately upon adoption. The Ordinance was adopted January
27,1986, and the effective date is January 27, 1986.
WILLIAM
ALLAN
Township Supervisor Susan Heintz (left) tours new media center with NHS Principal David Bolitho,
.
A c!lmplete coP.y of the Ordinance IS available for public use and
ACADEMY
inspection at the office of the City Clerk
Mayor Paul Vernon and State senator Robert Geake
1-29 86 NR NN)
•
Geraldi'!e Stipp,
The start of 1986has been terrific.
(
,
City Clerk
Academy s!udents seemed eager and
Continued from 4

•
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86..121

\

•
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•
•
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Big savings

FUNERAL HOMES
425-9200 422-6720

on a

GarderuClty:
31551 Ford Rd.
LIVOnia> 15451 Farmington
Rd.
Detroit l:;ast:-.15251 Harper Ave.
DetrOIt cttntral:
4251 Cass Ave.

•
ThO~::,%en~ost

I.

LENNox.

Peace of MInd through
pre-arrangement
Pre-planning can greatly
reduce stress lor family
members. All Imponant
deciSIons can be easily
made ,n advance,
together And the cost of
the funeral can be fixed at
today's proces

MODEL #G12DE-82

$1,288
INSTALLED
• SALES.

SERVICE.

INSTALLATION

WE SERVICE MOST ALL MAKES"

MODELS

call US, mail or bring in this coupon.
Please lei me have more details on
pre-arrangement·
Name

537-8111

Address
State

Clly

Zip

26888 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD
UvonJa. Farmington and Suburbs

Telephone

•

FREE
ESTIMATES
ON NEW
EQUIPMENT

00

MR. TILE CO.

Winter Clearance Sale

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

Glazed S"xS"

200/0 to 75% OFF

Quarry Tile
Was
$1.99each

EVERYTHING IN STOCKl
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGESTSELECTION

From49C

ea.

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c
Absolutely the largest
selection In Michigan!

•

--BrUCe
Prefinished
HardWOOd

FlOOring

-

•

Do-It-Yourself In one day!
•

9x12 room from '160

SAVE

].!
':C-

Parquet from

20-65 %

$149

Sq. Ft.

The only true no-

wax kitchen

•

floor

And you can do
It yourself In 8
weekendl
S"xS" tiles
priced from
aslowas

49~a.
Free use of tile
culterwilh
purchase.

•

9x12 room from '255

MR. TILE

co.

. Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348-8850

M·F 9-S:30, Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

MR. TILE· 9300 TelelP'.ph· 255·1134
PRICES GOOD THRU FEB. 8, 1986
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS
Prior Sales
_
•
Excluded
~
[
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Colleges offering new classes
Continuing education, enrichment
and refresher classes are being offered
in winter terms at area Institutions.
• A Wide variety
of classes,
. workshops and seminars is being offered In continuIng
educatlon/.
community services programs at
Schoolcraft
College with classes
scheduled to begin February 3.
Schoolcraft Community Services
courses upcoming inclUde winning
sales techniques beginning February 3;
basic investment seminar beginning
February 6; organization of a nonprofit organization beginning February
8; and advanced handwriting analysis,
beginning February 8.
• Schoolcraft College Community
services program will offer a one day
seminar required for brokers and
licensees from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
February 13. The continuing education
requirement must be met for 1986
license renewal. Sponsored by the
Michigan Association of Realtors, the
course
meets
relicensure
re-

qulrements. Course content includes
court cases, ethics and standards of
practice, Michigan Occupational Code,
Public Act 299, economIc conditions,
real estate financing and interpretations related to real property, 1984
Federal Tax Reform Act. Fees of $25
for Michigan Association of Realtors
members and $35 for non-members include materials. Participants should
bring their license number. Enrollment
Is limited.
For any Schoolcraft Information call
591-&400, extension 409 or 410.
• Cartooning and comic strIps,
photography, Spanish and baby sitters'
training are Just a few of the enrich·
ment short courses offered this winter
for K·12 students and the academically
gifted and talented at the Orchard
Ridge Campus of Oaldand Community
College.
Students age IH8 may choose from
more than 25 classes to pursue special
talents and interests. Registration currently Is in process and will continue up

•

to and Including the first class meeting.
Most classes begin February 8. For a
complete listing or to regl~ter call 4717595 or 471·7567.
• An uncomplicated approach to per· •
sonal recordkeeping that is specifically
designed for people with little or no
bookkeeping knowledge is offered by
Barbara Cueter, president of Cueter
Financial Planning services Inc., at the
Orchard Ridge Campus of Oaldand
Community College. It will be given in
three consecutive Tuesday evenings
from 6:30·9:30
p.m. beginning
February 11 or March 11.
Students participating will obtain •
nine hours of instruction, a bookkeeping
binder,paper
and text materials.
Topics covered include recording Income and expenses, developing a mono
thly bUdget, arriving at net worth, compiling a cash flow analysis and balancIng a checkbook. Call the offIce of community services at 471-7520 for reglstra·
tlon details.

•
•

•
Laura Gardiner at the plano

Suzuki pianists turn key to mU,sic
I

Continued from Page 1
rhythm and tone than traditional
students .
• t1ancy Horst of Plymouth, whose
: seven-year-old son Geoffrey began takl ing lessons from McIntosh more than a
· year ago, says she has been very pleas· ed with his progress.
"They seem to learn so quicldy," she
says, noting that Geoffrey was playing
in a church variety show after six mon'ths.
.
, Horst, who took lessons as a child,
· says she has been most impressed with
· the ear training.
1
"It's fantastic," she notes. "After a
few months Geoffrey could tell us If he
was playing the wrong chord."
Horst says she equates Suzuki with
teaching kids to speak before they read.
"Its method is along those same lines,"
she notes.
"I started taking lessons at six or
seven, and I think he's playing so much
better than I was at the age," she adds.
"The ability level is so much better."
Novi resident Linda Gardiner, whose
four-year-old daughter Laura started
taking lessons last September, echoed
Horst's remarks.
Noting that she has two other
daughters (ages six and seven) who
take traditional lessons from McIntosh,
Gardiner says Laura "seems to have
picked things up faster.
"One of the things that's really nice
about Suzuki is that they pick up
sounds," she notes, adding that Laura
easily can detect wrong chords.

Though she does not play plano, Gardiner notes she joins Laura In her practices at home and supervises the tape.

•
•
•
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Charlestown Sq.
263 N. Main St.

455-0~:

OFF

• OUR SPECIALISTS SELL "CRUISES ONLY'"
• BROCHURES FROM EVERY CRUISE LINE
• VIDEO TAPES OF MANY CRUISES
• SPECIAL GROUP RATES
• SHIPS MENUS, PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES BULLETINS
• OUR SPECIALISTS HAVE RECENTLY
CRUISED AND INSPECTED OVER 30 SHIPS

•
Great Selection of Valentine Gifts
Convenient Parking
Evening Hours

..........••......................• ,

Oak Park - 313-968-7807
Ann Arbor - 313-665-1823
Toll Free Michigan· 1·800-445·2024
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CHERYL
POPOFF·SPARKMAN
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Where excellence in professional care is available.
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"Introducing SEBASTIAN PRODUCTS"
20432Farmington Road • Livonia
Tues. & Wed. 9·5; Thurs. & Fri. 10·7; Sat. 8:30-3:00

Niltlon,ll S"/l'tv Counctl

3/3/478-8975

,

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In
Michigan By Good
Housekeeping
Magazine

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
ORay
APPOINTMENT
Now taking ReservaUons
Call or Visit

'---------1

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone ',s5·0510

~

•

Ed.lld H'IIft Dn..

(ADDITIONAL $3.00
OFF WITH MANICURE)

Oon'l lake chances on our
roads and hlghwavs ...

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

Enjoy healthy independence In this
beautifUl new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
senior Citizens Including:
• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

$SOOOFF

Drive
Defensively

'II

JIII.IIt.

TOWNE APARTMENTS

33595 SEVEN MILE RD.

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS IN THIS PAPER.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH

VISIT OUR NEWEST LUXURIOUS OFFICE.
HAVE A GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE IN CELEBRATION
AND RECEIVE A FREE GIFT!

(313) 459-3890

thru2_14_8625% OFF

...

•

107 fIaggerty Road
Plymouth, MI48170

For That Special Valentine _to

Pastel "Dream Castles" Village FOlkCeramics
25%
Cookie Jars & Accessories

LIVONIA

-

~~

-

IN

476 1335
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"I pick up where the teacher left off,"
she says. "I think that's what makes it
so successful."

• DAV CARE for the adult
Who needs supervision
• TEMPORARV VACATION
CAFIE for overnight
or
weekends
• TWENTY-FOUR
HOUR
NURSINGCARE

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

•
•

____'___.........J.
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DNR awards groundwater discharge permit to Salem
By SUSAN BLOOM

Sackett said.
The permit allows for the.dlscharge
of 36,000 gallons of treated sanitary
wastewater per day from the proposed
treatment facUlty wblch includes an
aerated lagoon and rapid lnliltration
system.
The groundwater dlscbarge permit
also sets conditions for monitoring and
sampling of the treated wastewater, as
well as requirements for reporting to
theDNR.
Bill Kotowski, project engineer, ex-

Salem Township has cleared a major
hurdle on Its road to a wastewater
treatment lacl11ty lor the hamlet,
Supervisor Richard Sackett announced
last week.
A -groundwater dtscbarge permit
from the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR) Water
Resource Commission arrived in the
township ollice last week. "This permit
brings us a big step closer to our goal,"

•

ptalned that the permit requires dally,
weekly and monthly reports on various
aspects of the operation.
For example, wastewater intake will
be measured dally and lagoon depth
will be checked weekly. Treated
wastewater samples must contain at
least two milligrams of oxygen per
liter, and no more than 200 milligrams
of fecal coliform per liter.
The DNR Is currently reviewing the
township's final facilities plan and Is
expected to return ,it for any clariflca-

tlons or corrections within a month or necessary before contructlon can
two. After any necessary modifications begin.
are made, the DNR will make Its
Tbe proposed system comprises
recommendations to the Federal En- gravity sewers for collection of
vironmental Protection Arency IEPA). wastewater and a pumping station to
If the EPA finds the plan satisfac- send the sewage to the prospective
tory, It will Issue a "no significant im- plant site at the southwest comer of
pact" approval, Kotowski said.
Chubb and Six Mile roads.
After that, Kotowski added, he exThere, tbe wastewater
will be
pects It to be a matter of waiting for filtered, impounded in a lagoon and
government
grants
to become
available, and then arranging any
alternative financing that may be

aerated to promote the bacterial activity that digests waste material. If
necessary, the wastewater may be
treated by chiorination.
Finally, the water is pumped into
rapid infiltration beds where It percolates through 14-20feet of sand, Which
cleanses the water further until It encounters-the underlying clay base and
runso(f.

• Police Blotters

Reported thefts from vehicles increase
In the Township .•.
•

•

A rash of vehicle break-Ins kept Northville Township Police busy last week.
Items valued at $1,195 were stolen
from a 1985 Corvette parked in the
driveway of a Ludlow residence
sometime between 10 p.m. January 25
and 10a.m. January 26, police report.
The complainant told police unknown
.ubject<s) gained entry to the vehicle
by breaking the driver's door window
with a rock. In the process, the subjecUs) also caused an estimated $700
damage to the console.
Items stolen Included a $295 radar
detector and 100pre-recorded cassettes
valued at $900.

parked at Oasis Golf Center sometime
between 7 and 7:40 p.m. January 22.
The complainant told police the veblc1ewas locked at the time the incident

occurred.

Scratch marks were observed on the
driver's side window by the door lock.
Items valued at $300 were stolen from
a vehicle parked on Old Bedford
sometime between midnight and 8:40
p.m. January 25, police report.
Items stolen included a FM converter, a set of jumper cables and a tool
box containing assorted tools.
A $200 leather jacket and $124
cassette radio were stolen from a Ford
EXP parked at a Whitehaven residence
sometime between 7:30 p.m. January
25 and midnight January 26, township
police report.
The complainant told police the vehiclewaslockedatthetlmethemcldent

Items valued at $459 were stolen from
a 1986 Ford Escort parked in an Inn.brook parking lot sometime between
10:30 p.m. January 25 and 3 a.m.
January 26.
The complainant told police unknown
subjecUs) broke the passenger door
window and stole a $100 AM radio, a
radar detector valued at $179,assorted
tapes estimated at $120and a $60 pair of
sunglasses.
Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at $100.

He further stated when he returned to
bls vehicle, he found the driver's door
open and the vehicle radio missing
(rom the back seat and leather jacket
missing from the front seat.
A Toro snowblower valued at $350
was stolen from the garage of a
Weatherfleld residence sometime between noon January 19 and 4:30 p.m.
January 22, township police report.

A radar detector valued at $145and a
$165 camera were stolen from 1985Pon-

tiac Fiero parked on Swan Lake Drive
sometime between 11:30 p.m. January
22 and 7 a.m. January 23, police report.
The complainant told police unknown
subjecUs) gained entry to the vehicle
by breaking the driver's door window.

•

KOSCH'S RESTfiORflHT
WEST ORKS SHOPPING
CENTER
-~
1·96 Clt Novl Rd.
348·8234
DINE
a
CRRRY
IN
oaT
• Soap
• Salacls

• Breakfast
• Dally Specials

We have the cure!
CABIN

'\d ~

j?~'

FEVER ~~
WEEKEND
PACKAGE
Oller gOOd through

W

plu~ tax, per RIght, per room -

4·6 86

Fro, sat, Sun

o Deluxe guest room for up to 4 people
CJ Free gift at check-m!
o Blackstone Bob, performing magic in the Hohdome
Fri. & Sat.
8-9PM ::J Free Showtlme in-room movies plus CNN, ESPN 0 New
Fitness Center with sauna and exercise machines 0 Pool, whirlpool,
bIlliards, shuffleboard, putting greens,
ping pong, Video games 0 Newly red~corated
Hohdome Rooms

,

Ll
[J
~

Visit
Chilly Willy's

&r~~m

~r;-

I

The Hol1dome's snack spot for
Hot Chilly, Hot Doss, Nachos, PIZZa,
Ice Cream, ChipS,Pop, and Candy.

J

EYEtty TOES.

CONEYS

... In the City
A 28-year old NorthVille man
reported to police that while he was
patroling the parking lot of the High
School Annex at about 10 p.m. on
January 20, he was assaulted. The com-

Golf clubs valued at $500 were stolen
from the hatchback of a 1982Chevette

A Norihville man reported to pollee
that someone broke the window of his
1985Escort and stole a $275 radar detec·
tor on January 21. Damage to the car,
which was located in a parking lot of a
Northville apartment
complex, Is
estimated
at $75. It was later
iliscovered that a Northville woman,
who lives in the complex, observed the
incident and described the suspect as a
white male teenager, about 5-foot-l0
with dark hair. But the witness said she
wouldn't be able to Identify the person
because it bappened so fast and too far
away.

At 4 p.m. on January 20, a Northville
man parked and locked his car in his
driveway, but, be reported to police
that when he returned at 6:30 a.m. the
following morning, he found the vehicle
unlocked and his dasb mounted radio,
valued at $580, missing. The pollee
All four windows of a 1981Mercury
report states that unknown person(s)
apparently entered the 1978Ford Sta· Cougar were broken out, accorQing to a
tion Wagon through a vent window and police report, on January 23 at about 2
broke the front cover of the dash to a.m. A Norihville woman reported that
remove the radio. A screw driver was ber auto was parked but unlocked in
found next to the vehicle, and damage front of her residence when the incident
took place. Estimated damage Is $500.
was estimated at $50.

occurred.

I

•

plaintant stated that he observed a
wbite male sitting in a 1973Chevrolet
Nova, and, as be inquired why the man
was there, someone else approached
from behind and struck the complainant In the face. The suspect then
jumped into the car and it headed south
on Taft Road.

694:

:!

Wllci Weclne.clay
~ SandwIch, Soap,
Slow or
69
Potato Salad

38123 W Ten Mile Rd, Farmington Hills, M1413024

S2

477-4000 ASK FOR THE CABIN FEVERPACKAGE!
I--

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bring this ad In to the
MAGIC NEEDLE and we will give
a '200,00 credit for your trade-In
when you purchase any sewing
machine In our large inventory at
manufacturer's list price.
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Offer good 5 DAYS ONLY.
?~.
OUNr?.u s_ S~?Jt~
HOURS:

Insured
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CE

Specializing In Weekly and
Biweekly Residential Cleaning

Michigan National
offers investment
accounts as unique
as you are.
Introducing Mutual
Funds for IRAs.
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Michigan National knows you have your own
unique needs and wants. That's why you should have
;10 Individual Retirement Account (IRA) that exactl)'
fits your financial goals. With our full range of retirement investment options, we'll assist you 10 selecting
the IRA plan just right for you. Choo:,e from the
followlOg I~ investment options:
Mutual Funds:
Certificates of Deposit:
• The General
• Terms from 2 co
Aggressive Growth Fund
120 months
• Drcyfus A Bo~ds Plus
Statement Savings:
• Dreyfus SpeCial
• Fixed Rate
Income Fund
,. Variable Rate
Brokerage Accounts:
IRA Services
• Stocks
• IRA Bank-By-Mail
• Bondo;
• IRA Toll-Free
• Government Securities
Information Center at
I-S00-CALL-MNB
-

, "',

I

•

•

I

Insuring a secure retirement takes carefUl,
individualized planning. Don't settle for anything less
than the ahility to choose :10 IRA especially suited to
your financial gO;lls. Come to Michigan National for an
Individual Retirement Account as unique as you are.
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Storlehouse Inn Collection
by Jamestown Sterling.

Save 33%
Solid Oak fhroughout. no veneers or plastics.
Drawers havesolid sides and handfinished
interiors, Includes beautifully turned Spindle

•

Bed, spacious CI:~ston Chest. and matching
Double Dresser with beveled PedimentMirror.
Night Stand priced separately at $199.

Sale Price $1699
List

'.

Price $2499

Classic Interiors

1

I!

Fine jurniture ...where quality costs you less

•

20292 Middlebelt Road

474·6900

(South of 8 Mile). Livonia

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Sunday 1·5

\
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Dolly McMaster helping out in the media center Friday afternoon

Students gather in new media center Monday morning

Glean-up effort helps NHS open Monday
i,
cq'1Unued from Page1.
Maps of the new facility were provided to students to help them find their
way through the mazeof new hallways.
While the building is not expected to
be completed until spring, the majority
01 classrooms - save for those in the
~ience wing - were ready for occUpancythis week.
:Noting that the state fire marshal inspected the site on two occasions last
week, NHS Principal Dave Bolitho said
the only major concern was blocking off
the K Section (science wing>. Local fire
<\fficials also toured the site.
O' The sciencewing - the only area still
under construction - is not expected to

be finished until sometime in midsemester.
Bell told the board of education Monday that he will have a better handle c::
the completion date of that section ai.
the board's next meeting February 10.
Until the new wing is complete,
science classes will continue to be held
at the annex (Cooke>.
At Monday's board meeting, Stan
Smalec, an Exeter resident and NHS
girls' soccer coach, voiced concern
about students passing between the
high schoolproper and annex.
"I guess I'm here to address the
freshman and sophomore who has just
had a five-hour time lag," Smalac said.

Noting that it's "fiu season" and
students are susceptible to Reye's Syndrome, Smalac said he thought the administration should look at alternatives
to provide safer transportation for
students passing between the two
buildings.
Bell, who noted he walked the bridge
between the two sites in slightly more
than four minutes, said the administration tried bus runs from NHS proper to
Cooke but said it took more than 11
minutes without loading time.
"The best 1can do is keeppressure on
construction crews to get the job done,"
Bell said.
Questioned about an accident on the
overpass Monday morning, Ben con-

firmed that a student sprained an ankle
en route betweenthe two sites.
ThOUghhe did not dismiss the acci.
dent, the superintendent noted the accl.
dent could have happened anywhere.
He added that the overpass was saited
at the time the incident occurred.
However, high winds had blown snow
over parts of the bridge causing some
icy spots.
,

•

Bell announced at Monday'S meeting
that science classes would be held at
the high school proper Tuesday due to
the severely cold weather conditions.
However, he added that it will not be
practical to cancel classes everytime
there is inclement or cold weather.

Wayne County waste disposal plan adopted
·

~ A:resolUtion to include the entire City
of Northville in the Wayne County Solid
Waste Plan was adopted unanimously
by the Northville City Council during a
~ial
sessionMonday night.

Because Northville is In the unusual
situation of having the southern part of
the city located in Wayne County and
the part north of Eight Mile Road in
Oakland, the city had the choice of join-

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
; VEHICLE MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
;

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for vehicle maintenance
equipment to be used by the Novi Police Department.
• Proposal blanks and specifications may be obtained at the Office
: of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
;
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
• Tuesday, February 11, 1986 at the Office of the City Clerk. All bids
must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
_Envelopes must be plainly marked, "VEHICLE MAINTENANCE
EQUIPMENT - POLICE DEPARTMENT," and must bear the name of
the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids or
any parts of the same; to waive any irregularities, and to make the
•t award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

f

I:.

.

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

::~~
~.(1-29-86NR, NN)

';::: ..

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
SOFTBALLS

;.-...

·.•
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for softballs to be us· ':ed by' the Parks and Recreation Department, according to the
(specifications
of the City of Novi. The specifications
may be otr
· tained at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,
• Michigan 48050.
;-..
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
·.Wednesday, February 12, 1986 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids
: .will be publicly opened and read at th.at ~ime..Bids must be siQned
: by a legally authorized agent of the blddang.!lrm and must be anan
- :envelope plainly marked, "SOFTBALL BID.
;;-. The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
~:fo waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that
~"ls in the best interest of the City of Novi.

_".

}.

....

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

: (1-29-86NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

".
<-.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
.:c:if Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, February 5, 1986
;at 7:30 p.m. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
H.Rd., Nov!, MI regarding Senior House of Novl (congregate housing
itforthe elderly) to be located at Pontiac Trail & West Rd., which is a
:"use permitted in the RM-1 Low Density Multiple Zoning District
;~subject to special conditions. This hearing Is required pursuant to
: 'the requirements as set forth In Sec. 602 (e) of the Novi Zoning Or.;dinance.
-:
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con• -cernin9 the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
~~any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
,~45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday,
1· February 5,1986.

~!
;.....:

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

~~'(1-29-86NR, NN)

..

.:
~~

ec>~ ~~.. ~

Tr ..~\ ,......

ing either Oakland's or Wayne's solid
waste disposal plans.
After stUdying both plans, the city
opted to join the Wayne plan. The
Oakland County Board of Commis-

sioners has approved the exclusion of
the City of Northville fro~ Its plan,
leaving the city free to elect to be inclUded entirely in the Wayne County
Solid Waste Plan.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-120
MASSAGE PARLOR ORDINANCE
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has
adopted Ordinance 86-120 to be known as cited as the "Massage
Parlor Ordinance,"
an Ordinance
to regulate
the massage
business within the City of Novi and to provide penalties for the
violation of the provisions thereof.
.
This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety and becomes effective immediately upon
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted January 27, 1986, and the effective date is January 27,1986.
A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
Geraldine Stipp,
(1-29-86NR, NN)
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-18.16

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - CALCIUM CHLORIDE
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the following work:
38% CALCIUM CHLORIDE
(for gravel roads)
Prop'0sal blanks and specifications may be obtained at the Office
of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday. February 5, 1986 at the !Jffice of ~he City Cler~. Bids will
be publicly opened and read at that time. All bids must be Signed by a
legally authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "BID - CALCIUM C':ILORloE FOR DUST 9?NTROL 1986," ~
and must bear the name of the bIdder.
.. The City reserves the right to accept or rejeclapy or all bids or .
any part of the same; to waive any irregularities, and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

-

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CITY OF NQVI
NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDSPAVEMENT STRIPING
Sealed bids will be received by the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road until 2:00 p.m. prevailing eastern time, Wednesday, February
5, 1986, at which time all proposals will be publicly opened and
read. Proposal forms are available at the Office of the City Clerk.
Proposals must be submitted on proposal forms furnished by
the City. Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check
or Bid Bond by a recognized surety company in the amount of $500
(Five Hundred Dollars), payable to the City of Novl, as surety for
acceptance of the contract. All proposals shall be submitted In
sealed envelopes and clearly labeled "PROPOSAL - PAVEMENT
STRIPING PROGRAM."
The work consists of applying centerline and edge pavement
striping, where designated, for the streets listed on the attached
pavement striping schedule Including all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the work In accordance with the
specifications contained herein. The total estimated mileage of
streets to be striped Is 19 miles.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
or any part of the same, to waive any Irregularities
and to make
that award In a manner that Is In the best Interest of the City of
Novl.
Carol J. Kalinovik
(1·29-86 NR, NN)
Purchasing Agent

•

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent ~

(1-29-86NR, NN)

•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the City initiated .
rezoning of the following described property. Said hearing will be -.
held at 7:30 p.m., EST, Wednesday, February 19, 1986 at the Novi .
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has
enacted Ordinance 86-18.16, an Ordinance to amend Article XVI of
Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance; to amend subsection (h) of Section 2400 of said Ordinance; to amend subsection (m) of Section 2400 of said Ordinance; to amend the TC Town Center category of the Schedule
of ,Regulations of Section 2400 of said Ordinance; to establish a
Town Center District to promote the development of a pedestrian
accessible, commercial-service
District in which a variety of retail
commercial office, ciVic and residential uses are permitted.
A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the
provisions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as
amended, this Ordinance was declared to be an emergency
or·
dinance, which is immediately necessary for the preservation
of
the public peace, health and safety, and shall become effective
immediately. The Ordinance was adopted on January 27, 1986, and
the effective date is January 27, 1986.
A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public purchase, use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk during the
hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., local time.

(1-29-86NR, NN)

•

History teacher Ed Gabrys gets his desk ready
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.422
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 422
To rezone a part of the NE 1,4 of Section 27, T1N, R8E. City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:
The northerly 30 acres of the NE 1,4 of the NE 1,4 of Section 27.
Excepting Parcels:
22·27·200-003
The north 10 acres of the NE 1J.4 of the NE 1J.4 Section 27, excepting beginning at the NE corner of Section 27; thence South 330.00
feet along the east line of Section 27 (nominal centerline of Novi
Road); thence N 89 deg. 33' 00" W 429.00 feet; thence North 330 00
feet to the north line Section 27 (nominal centerline Ten M'lIe
Road); thence S 89 deg. 33' 00" E 429.00 feet along said north line
to the point of beginning.
22-27-200-021
Beginning at the NE corner of Section 27; thence South 185 00
feet along the east line of Section 27 (nominal centerline of Novl
Road); thence N 89 deg. 53' 30" W 210.00 feet; thence North 185 00
feet to the north line of Section 27 (nominal centerline of Ten M'i1e
Road); thence S 89 deg. 53' 30" E 210.00 feet along said line to the
point of beginning.
Also excepting Therefrom: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway
FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
.
R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received In the Dept of Communlty Development 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until
5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 19,1986.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this meeting. This.
will be the only public hearing held.

(1·29-86 NR, NN)
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City of Novl Planning Board':
•
Judith Johnson, Secretary' •
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk' :
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---------Obituaries-------EVELYN E. TERPSTRA

•

he was born June 9, 1909, In Salem
rownship and lived there all his life. He
Funeral service for Evelyn E. Terp- was the son of Forrest W. and Mabel G.
stra. 68, of Salem Township was (Andrews) Roberts.
.
scheduled for 11 a.m. today at
He was a member of the Northv111e
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. in Nor- Masonic Lodge, the Salem Farmers'
thVille. The Reverend Eric S. Hammar,
ClUb. Farm Bureau
and many
minister of First United Methodist engineering clubs.
Church in Northv111e. was to officiate
In 1939.Mr. Roberts married Erma J.
with burial following In Glen Eden Meissner who survives.
Memorial Park In Livonia.
He also leaves a son Don K. Roberts,
Mrs. Terpstra died unexpectedly
a daUghter Kay Strickland of Lakeland,
January 26 at Willlam Beaumont Florida, and seven grandchildren. He
Hospital In Royal Oak.
was preceded In death by one brother.
,A homemaker, she had Ilved In the
The family suggests that memorial
area for 35 years. moving to Salem in .tributes may be made to the Michigan
1971.
Cancer Foundation or to the Salem BiShe was born september 30. 1917, In bleChurch.
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, to Grant and
Margaret <Himber) Ross. She married
Peter Terpstra, who survives, March
NORMAN LOUIS TURBE'IT
25,1942.
In addition to her husband, she leaves
Northville resident Norman Louis
a son Peter Jr. of Salem Township. a Turbett. 66, died January 21 at St.
daUghter Marilyn of Salem and three
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
grandchildren.
Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Friday at First Church of the Nazarene
EARLF.ROBERTS
where Mr. Turbett was a member.
Dr. Richard Parrott
officiated.
Funeral service for Earl F. Roberts.
Burial was in Oakland Hills Cemetery
76. of Salem Township. was held at noon in Novi.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home
Mr. Turbett. a tool and die worker.
Inc. in Northville. Officiants were
was born May 30. 1919,In Indiana.
Pastor William Cutler and Pastor
He leaves his wife Marcella
Larry Mattis of Salem Bible Church
(Vandeventer).
children
Cheryl
where Mr. Roberts was a member.
Wadsworth. Marlin and Gary. sisters
Mr. Roberts died January 23 at St. Helen and Marjorie and five grand·
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
children.
~urial was in Thayer Cemetery in
Funeral arrangements were by McNorthville Township.
Cabe Funeral Home In Farmington
A retired heavy equipment operator.
Hills.

GOOD;.'rEA~

GIVE YOURSELF
A RAISE

..

~

KNITTING

Lawrence Chagnon. 28. son of Nor·
thv111eresident Lillian Chagnon and the
late Roland Chagnon. died In Fort
Thomas. Kentucky. January 20 alter a
long illness.
A memorial mass was held at 11 a.m,
January 25 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church In Northville.
Mr. Chagnon had been a carpenter.
He was the brother of Louise, Patrie
and Alexander; brother in Jaw and uncle respectively of Patricia and Tucker
Chagnon. He also leaves his fiancee.
Denise Wagner.
The family requests that memorial
donations be sent to Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan.

HAROLDW. VANSICKLE
Harold W. Van Sickle. 68. who moved
to Grayling from the Northville area 10
years ago. died January 19 at Mercy
Hospital in Grayling.
Funeral
service
was held at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. In Northville at 11 a.m. January 22 with the

SUPPLIES

~

& ACCESSORIES

~e

Professor Lao's art honored
Professor Lincoln Lao, a Schoolcraft
College artist. has been notified that his
three dimensional soft painting, "Outside Inning" (Sky/Water), will be exhibited in Central Missouri State
University Art Gallery in Warrensburg,
Missouri. He is a Canton resident.
The international jurled exhibition Is
sponsored by the Central Missouri State

University and is supported in part by.
the Missouri Arts Council.
The uitimate objective of the exchl~i·
tion Is to bring together art work whiCh
will present an international pe~tive on art. Fifty artworks were
selected for this show from approx-'
imately 1,600entries.
'

--- - - - - - - --- - --- -- -- - -.'
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GENERATORS
J
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE
PURCHASE OF ANY HONDA
GENERATOR YOU RECEIVE
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FREE:
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584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH. 453-<mlO

Open OSJ/y

·CanolGas
Conditioner

Bask to OUrclimatecontrolled Indoor recreallon center where
the",,'. lun lor the
whole family a sWim·
mmg pool, Whirlpool,
sauna. extrose room
and heat lamps

bbles

Save over 35%

WEST

CALL 313-464-1300

1-275 & 6 MILE ROAD·
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THE GOLD MINE

•

DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA
35115 Grand River Avenue
Farmington. Michigan 48024
(313) 477-4245

We

sennce

hospitals & fUneral homes.
Daily Delivery Metro Area

ANNUAL STOCK REDUCTION

.'
.'

Flowers Wired Anywhere

SALE

I

Charge by phone with your Credit Card

ALL FASHION JEWELRY. PORCELAIN DOLLS AND STUFFED ANIMALS

CHARMS

CHAINS and
BRACELETS

$11.99Gram

$12.99Gram

ALL 14 KT. GOLD

N

.16T.W.

$99.00

Startin at '12.00 ea.

Sun. 12-5. Dail 10-6, Thurs.

Weekdays 9 a.m •• 7 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m•• 4 pJD., san. 10a.m. • 3 p.m.

DIAMOND
EARRINGS

-

Starting at '6.00 ea.

,

t

PAIR
& Fri.

~~J.wu.~~
.!i

10-8

~
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332398 MILE RD.
t
LIVONIA IE. 01 ~
R.I.)

476-4533

Serve, hit, bounce, fun

12 RACQUETBALL/HANDBALL

regUlar matCh, win, awards

COURTS

ORGANIZED

PROGRAMMING

Shape, tone, reduce, bodybuild, shape, tone, reduce, bodybuildCOMPLETE
Strong heart, endurance,live

longer

LIFECVCLE

NAUTILUS

CARDIO-

Sweat, tingle, glow, sweat, tingle, glow, sweat, tingle, glow, sweat

VASCULAR

FINNISH

Stretch, turn, push, pull, stretch, turn, push, pull, stretch, turn AEROBIC
Fast, safe, easy, year round tan, fast, safe, easy, year GOLDEN
Bounce, serve, jump, teamwork.

bounce, serve, jump

PROGRAMS
TAN

WALL

SAUNAS
SUNROOM

VBALL

Gifts, new apparel, new eqUipment, gifts, new apparel, new equipment, gifts, new PR
Games, stories, fun, games, stories, fun, games, stories CHILD
Relax, tall cool one, conversation,

.
·I.::::::::!a~

: 474-3050

~

Our cure lor Executive Spreod
Competition,

.:

:
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MAGIC NEEDLE

Amenca's fa\ome

Q-.
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The council unanimously voted to
reappoint Plante &: Moran as Inde~
dent aUditors for the city for the year
Ings) of $137,000made up the remaining
ending June 30. 1986,and noted that
5 percent.
General fund expenditures for 1985 recreation fund budget Is due now for
totaled $2,403,000 - up some $65,000 auditing,
.~~
from 1984. Largest
expenditure,
In
seeking
reappointment
Kunk~
$829.000 (35 percent> was for police
department services, Public works noted that, "because of our specialty jJ)
auditing municipalities, we are able to
follOWedat $559,000(23 percent),
follow Lansing activities closely so as to
General government (city manager,
clerk, elections) cost $320,000 (13 per- advise you promptly of pending law and
cent>; fringe benefits were $308,000(13 state budget changes."
percent); joint services (library and
Fees are not to exceed $15,5000which
recreation) $118,000 (5 percent>; fire
department $101,000 (4 percent>; and is an increase of nine percent over last
year's fee of $13,650plus $650 for a le(~
other expenditures
(insurance,
cemetery, tax anticipation notes) compliance audit of federal reven!l~
sharing fund not required last year. ~
$168,000(7 percent>.

471·1077

Pennsylvania

'i

"

Continued from Page 1

35125 GRAND RIVER (ORAKESHIRE PLAZA)
FARMINGTON AT DRAKE RO

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

I'

Think of all the times electric power would make your life easier.
Around your favonte campsite. Or down at the boat dock. With Honda's
lightweight portable 650 watt generator. you can have the convenience
of electnc power almost anywhere. And the EX650 generator is so incredibly qUiet YOU'llhardly notice it's working. And that's something you
have to hear to believe.

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
QUALITY SEWING MACHINES' SALES & SERVICE

Tire & Auto

*

LAWRENCE CHAGNON

;#'Z:ga

~ry§

V.I.P.
U.S. Savings Bonds

Marian Isabelle Pearce. 66. died
January 23 at the Northv111e home of
her son, Edward J. Pearce, M.D. She
was a former columnist for the Flint
Journal and was retired as a secretary
with the Flint Board of Education with
23 years of service.
She was born February 22. 1919. In
Flint to Archie and Gladys (Thompson)
Purdy. She married First Lieutenant
Edward J. Pearch January 1. 1942. He
was killed November 22, 1943, whUe on
active duty with the Air Force during
World War II.
Mrs. Pearce was a member of the
Civic Heights Bible Chapel In Flint.
In addition to her son she leaves her
daughter-In-law Betsy. grandchildren
Kristine. Steven and Kathleen and
brother Ned Purdy.
Funeral service was at 6 p.m. Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with Mr. Edward Burdick of Dunning Park Chapel In Redford officiating. Interment service was
in Evergreen Cemetery in Grand Blanc
at 11a.m. Monday.

For tbe Knitwear you've Blways dreamed of
• SUPERBA. BROTHER KNITTING MACHINES

_CERT1RED
SERVICE

.,h.~"''"w._,

Reverend Eric S. Hammar. minister of
First United Methodist Church of Northv111e.officiating.
Mr. Van Sickle's grandsons served as
pallbearers.
Burial was In Rural H111Cemetery.
Mr. VanSickle was born In NorthvUJe
November 22,1917, to Ralph and Elise
(Matheson) Van Sickle. A U.S. Navy
veteranofWorldWarlI,Mr.
VanSickle
was retired.
He leaves his wife Kathleen (Taggart), daughters Sharon Fearer and
Lucinda Lupi of Whitmore Lake. son
Bud of Grayling, brother Ralph of Northv111e. 19 grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren. A sister and a
daughter preceded him In death.

KNIT FAST

_JIUTO

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art
Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mechanics

•I

MARIAN ISABELLE PEARCE

City back in the black
according to auditors
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Limited offer,lImlted offer

TV KILLSHOT
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COCKTAIL

COURTS

0
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50% OFF MEMBERSHIP FEE THRU SUNDAY
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Court Time Racquet & Health Club

24385 Halstead
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GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1985
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Our Opinions

Just a hair too short
•

Community pride
evident at NHS

,

By Michele M. Fecht

Monday's return of students
and staff to Northville High SChOOl
lI}arks a new beginning for the
more than 25-year-old. facility at
!he t~p of the hill. ThOUghthe proJect IS not completed - with work
expected to continue through spring - the opening of the renovated
building has given the district some
much needed encouragement.

need deserve more than a mere
mention. Last weekend, community members joined the staff in readyin~ the high school for Monday's
openmg. Had it not been for those
volunteers, it is doubtful that a
smooth transition from Cooke to
the renovated facility would have
been possible.

While Monday's opening is
worthy of comment, we find the efforts leading to this week's unveiling even more deserving of praise.
There was considerable speculation as late as last Friday that the
facility would not be ready for
students and staff at the beginning
of the new semester. Anyone walking thrOUgh the high school halls
and classrooms last week would
have found the prospects for opening discouraging.

Investment of the community's
time and resources in Northville
High School indicates a new attitUde toward the facility once
regarded as a thorn-in-the-side of
the district. We are pleased to see
community pride has replaced the
neglect and indifference which
plagued the former facility.

~

; While staff members and administrators are to be commended
for their persistent dedication to
this project, the efforts of comm'unity volunteers, students and
parents in the district's hour of

While snags still exist in
scheduling for areas of the building
not yet completed,
we hOp'e
stUdents, staff and the communIty
continue to face the adversity with
the same patience
exhibited
throughout this project. Completion is too close at hand to forego
the community support so crucial
to the high school's success.

'.- While such a recognition of
common sense on Young's part
may be late in arriVing, it is
noteworthy. In December, 1984,we
puplished an editorial in this space
urging more cooperative relationships between suburban communities and the City of Detroit.
We were roundly criticized for sugge~ting that. any such thing could
be- accomplIshed while Coleman
YQUng is mayor of Detroit. Now
th~t Young seems to be opening the
d~r to a more cooperative period,
we must urge SUburban leaders to
reconsider their stance.
.. We expect that many in the
suburbs will reject the suggestion
that anything has changed. "Mere
rhetoric," was one explanation we
were offered. "He wants something
fIi>mus, and once he gets it he'll go
back to screaming at us and calling
us racists. "
(. That Young wants something
from the suburbs is clear - he
ne.eds more cooperation to accq,mplish some of the goals he has
for his city, including items like the
Cobo Hall expansion and a pUblic
transportation system that works.
He may need to seek support for
c~ino gambling in the city. He
iSQ't stupid - he knows the continued rebirth of the downtown and
ri~erfront areas relics heavily on

Regular readers most likely have noticed in recent weeks
that new faces are staring out at them from the upper corner of
this page. Oh sure, the names are the same, but the photos
above the columns are unfamiliar.
The physical transformation of half the editorial staff began
when Bruce Martin shaved his beard. Kevin Wilson followed
shortly after Bruce, foregoing the whiskers attached to his chin
for more than four years. (The last time he shaved off the beard
was at a Halloween party he hosted back in 1981.It was a great
costume; no one knew whohe was all evening.)
Nineteen days ago I joined the hairless duo by shedding my
locks. While the picture above this column is far different from
the one I've been using for more than two years, it is not recent
enough to depict my new "do." Thank God.
When it comes to haircuts, I'm the world's biggest Wimp.I
suppose this stems from childhood (when looking for logical
reasons for illogical behavior, pin the blame on your mother).
In trying to tame my unruly towhead, my mother experimented
with a variety of styles going from pixies to page boys and
layers to bangs. My enormous cheeks and big ears did little
justice to these styles. Though the hair stayed out of my eyes, I
usually looked like a pumpkin wearing a toupee.
My younger sister suffered the same fate. In all fairness,
however, mom was not totally responsible for the massacre on
Karen's head. My sister had a penchant for going to bed with
gum in her mouth. The gooey mass discovered in her hair the
follOWingmorning made for some very interesting layering.
Needless to say, such horrific experiences kept both of us
from cutting our hair once we were old enough to make our own
decisions about appearance. I spent my junior high years wearing my hair nearly downto my waist. ThOUghit had long lost its
towheaded splendor, the long strands hid the chubby cheeks
(and sometimes the eyes, nose and mouth).

Region would gain
if rift is reduced
\ In the past month, free of the
need to pander to voters in an election year such as 1985, Detroit
M.ayor Coleman Young has twice
said publicly that regional cooperation is the only way for both city
and suburbs to thrive in the long
term. Both in his inaugural address
and his State of the City speech,
Young suggested that he will be
more open-minded in his dealings
with suburban leaders.

SUburbanites
drawn
to. the
businesses and events of the city,
and that his own inflammatory
rhetoric puts off some potential
contributors to renewal.
We suspect there is more to
Young's apparent conversion than
that, however. In the past year, he
has been active with the "Big
Four," a shorthand reference to
conferences between the Detroit
mayor, the Oakland and Wayne
County executives and the Macomb
County board of commissioners'
chairman. The meetings have been
cordial and productive, by all accounts, and it may be that Young
has learned from experience that it
is far easier to accomplish things
by cooperating with one another
than by pushing a steamroller over
the opposition.

in sight
By Steve Fecht

.
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I knew I was in trouble when he brushed my hair back into a
ponytail and snipped it off at the rubberband. After hearing the
soundof the long, blondclump hit the floor,I once again vowedI
wouldnever let scissors touch my head. Whileit turned out to be
a goodhaircut, it just wasn't for me. Myonly saving grace was
that my best friend and MSU roommate, Linda, also cut her
hair before going up to East Lansing. Never adept at a curling
iron, Linda spent the first few months on campus with two long
pincurls (we called them tubes) running downeach side of her _
face. I, on the the other hand, did not have enoughhair to make
even the slightest curl.
When I graduated from college and took my job at The
Record, I opted not to cut my hair. In fact, up until this month,
I'd worn my hair pretty much the same way for nearly a
decade. My recent encounter with the scissors was somewhat
unexpected. An appointment for a trim turned into an hour-long
overhaul. In shock over the finished product, I fretted for days
over what people would say. I felt like Joan of Arc without the
armor.

•
•

...

After
the
fact

I

I

-I
I

I
I
.!

I attended the Michigan Press Associa- :.
tion CMPA)convention at the Amway Grand
in Grand Rapids last weekend. It's a good
convention. You meet newspaper people
from across the state and have an opportunity to share ideas with them. The Governor
always speaks at the Friday luncheon, and
there are morning and afternoon seminars
both days.

A couple
of mayoral
statements, of course, don't make
everything sweetness and light.
There are definite competing interests between the city and
suburbs which will not go away,
and the day will come when suburban leaders will find Young has
once again employed the political
clout he carries as mayor of this
state's largest city to accomplish
something he wants at their expense.

One of the highlights for me, however, is
the opportunity to go into the "Awards
Rooms" - the rooms where the winners of
last year's MPA contest are on display. This
year's display room was particularly nice in
the sense that Sliger/Livingston newspapers
won so many awards. Our company won a
total of 26awards, and the Northville Record
and NoviNews won13of them. Wherever you
lookedthere was a copy of the Record or the
News.

That should not preclude efforts to work together for the common good of southeastern
Michigan. To reprise our comments of 13 months ago: A bustling
Northville or booming Novi may
thrive for a time despite decay in
Detroit. Detroit may make some
gains at the expense of its suburbs.
But neither side in this fruitless
division will ever reach its full
potential without some union of efforts.

!

-

•

In the General Excellence category,
three of the four papers were from Sliger/Livingston. The Record and News took first
and second, some other paper came in third
and the Livingston County Press CLCP),
another of our papers, got honorable men- •
tion.

I

LCP Editor Dennis Keenon and I were
looking at the General Excellence Winners,
and I was joshing him because his paper
seemed a lot better than the paper whichwas
given third place ahead ofhim.

.

~ember: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers or America
~atlonat Newspaper ASSOCiation

That was until the summer before college. -Thosetransitional summer months obviouslywere hazardous to my health.
Before embarking on my four-year stint at Michigan State, I
decided to chop the nowwaist-length shag. Mymother made the
appointment for me with her hairdresser Yiannis. I figured I
couldn't go wrong in the swivel chair of this Novi resident and
hairdresser to such celebrities as Lana Turner, Miss America
and the late Princess Grace. Clutching a picture of Dorothy
Hamill, I went in for a "wedge."

By
PHILIP JEROME

iTlll~ Northuilh~ tf{l~rllr~

~.

rific on Susan st. James and the models staring out at me from
"seventeen," it made me a dead ringer for Shirley Temple. The
natural curly hair I never knew I had engulfed my entire head.
After crying for weeks, I vowed I would never cut my hair
again.

Nowthat it's almost three weeks old, I'm starting to get used to my shorn locks. Many people have been very kind. Others,
The summer between junior high and high school,I suffered
those honest souls, have been diplomatic in their rejection.
my first self-inflicted hair catastrophe. The excitement· of . , "You know,the nice thing about hair is that it grows," has been
heading off to high school coupled with my new'status as a
a frequent response. While I've shrugged -Of!. most of the
cheerleader (we all have skeletons in our closets>,prompted me
criticism, I couldn't help but panic at my mother's comment.
to take on a new look. Opting for a "shag" was my way of ridUpon seeing my freshly cut hair, she remarked, "You know, I
ding the schoolgirl image. Whilethe shag may have lookedterthink I did that toyou whenyou were little."

Pabllcatlon Number USPS 396880

I. f·~

J

I got my comeuppance shortly later when
twoother journalists stopped by to lookat the
General Excellence winners. One of the
fellows was commenting on the Increased
emphasis in newspaper design. "Look at that
Novi News," he said to his friend. "It's all
flash."
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The comment- upset me because he
hadn't even bothered to lookInsidethe paper.
He was reacting solely to the fact that the
paper "looks gOod."Weknowour papers look _:
good; we work hard to make sure they do. ;
But we also work hard to make sure the con- .•
tenlls just as strong.
.
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Readers Speak

Four-story offices may destroy residential character
Tothe
Editor: 7, 1986, with the editorial Record,our planningcommissionvoted
On January
Armed with the knowledge that
helpof KevinWilsonand The Northvllle to allow massive fGur story develop- neighboringFarmington Hills, with Its
ment in NorthvllleTownship.
high property values, has a 40 footllmlt

to commercial development (three
story), our planning commissionvoted
In a 48 foot (four story) limit for our

Compromise a lost art
B.y Kevin Wilson

Even as the pollsters and political scientists are pronouncing party loyalty a dead notion, and the number of voters who identify
th~m~lves as independents'rises by the day,
Michigan has seen an escalation of partisan
warfare. The departure of Michael Busch as
minority leader in the state house of
representatives is likely to heighten the tensions.

obvious Lansing debate over the past 18months - the income tax issue. The two sides are
arguing over estimates of a 1986 budget
"surplus" that differ by $140 million. Compared to a state budget of $6 billion the difference between the two parties amounts to
less than two percent of the total spending
plan but it absorbs a far larger portion of the
budget discussion.

Busch was criticized for not being partisan enough - in other words, for being willing to compromise with the other side to
make the government perform rationally.
This sometimes meant cooperating with
DeJ!l?Crats even whe~ the GOP's political
poSItion could be remforced by resisting
everything. Such an approach may be
statesmanlike, but it doesn't satisfy those in
both parties who oppose any initiative from
the other side just because it came from the
other side. Those who think this way keep
score - a RepUblican votes against a
Democratic bill, so the Democrats gather
together to oppose the GOP's next move,
regardless of its merits.

At the heart of the argument is whether
the income tax rollback that both sides agree
should come earlier than planned when the
tax was raised in 1982 should take effect
January 1 or April 1. That's a difference of 90
days and the amount of tax to be cut off is 0.5
percent. The GOP claims it amounts to
almost 10percent of the state income tax, and
that's one way to calculate it. But the actual
difference in the tax rate is 0.5 percent.
That's $5 per $1,000of taxable income, which
is one thing, but we're only talking about onequarter of that because the only difference
between the sides is one-quarter of a year. So
we're arguing about $1.25per $1,000of earnings ..
With the average family income now
hovering above $25,000, we're talking about
$31 per household. That's tax on gross income, before the figure is reduced by the
various exemptions and deductions, not to
mention the state's own homestead property
tax credit. For the handful of lucky families
pulling down taxable income of $100,000 a
year - presumably most of them with GOP
leanings - the actual difference between the
GOP and Democratic plans is roughly $125.

All this would make a perverse kind of
sense if voters paid much attention to it. But
voters increasingly say they vote for the individual and not the party. If that's true, then
the partisan scorekeepers are really just
bUSy impressing each other and an element
of the press. That's politics, of course. It ain't
beanbag, but it ain't government, either.
Consider for the moment only the most

How hard will you fight for $125? It's
important, sure. If you left $125laying on the
sidewalk, I'd bend over to pick it up. But is it
worth virtually ignoring all the other
business of government to argue the issue?
Better yet, as a voter, are you such a slave to
this one issue that the GOP can bUy your vote
for $31, or even $125? The party leaders certainly seem to think so, and the sad part is
they may be right.
It is in this scenario that the inability to
compromise shows itself as most ridiculous.
When debate over the tax rollback first opened, the difference between the GOP and the
Democrats was some 12 to 18 months. The
dollar figure at stake, then, was four to six
times the $31 figure for the average family.
For the privileged few, the issue became one
of up to $750. That ain't hay, but it's still only
one-half percent of income - less than a
nickel out of a $10 bill. From that starting
point, the two sides have negotiated this thing
down to where they differ by little more than one penny on that same $10 bill. Yet they
can't settle on that and move on to something
rational.

Why? Because the GOP can't expect
voters to remember the tax increase of 1982
unless they keep pounding at it through this
November, regardless of the logic that would
have settled the issue last November. And
that's why state government in Michigan is
so frustratingly slow to accomplish anything
of consequence.
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SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS -

•

• DRIVING FOR DISTANCE
• IRONS FOR ACCURACY
• SHORT GAME - CHIPPING,
PUTTING, SAND PLAY
• CLUB SELECTION STRATEGY
• RULES & ETIQUETTE
• VIDEO INSTRUCTION

For Beginners & low Handicappers
CALL FOR INFORMATION
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RIGHT NOW IT'S THE BIG RED TAG SALE AT BROSE - THAT ONCE-AYEAR SPECTACULAR WHEN YOU CAN ACQUIRE GREAT LIGHTING AT
SUPER PRICES - CEILING ~OUNTS, TABLE LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS,
TIFFANY FIXTURES, ACCENT LAMPS, PIN-UP WALL LAMPS, HALL &
BATHROOM LIGHTS, PORCH LANTERNS, MIRRORS & BRASS ACCENT
PIECES - ONE-OF-A-KIND & DISCONTINUED AFTER-INVENTORY ITEMS
AS WE MAKE ROOM FOR EXCITING NEW MERCHANDISE. YOU'LL THINK
IT'S CHRISTMAS ALL OVER AGAIN!
ALL SALE ITEMS ARE SOLD "AS IS" - WHEN THEY'RE GONE, THEY'RE
GONE! NO RETURNS OR EXCtjANGES ON RED TAG ITEMS.
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Tothe Editor:
On December 21, 1985, I was out of
town and my neighbor had agreed to
take in my mall. Whenthey came over,
there wasno mall at all.
We all thought this rather strange,
and so I inquiredof "Roy," our carrier,
and he said he had left a bundie, as he
remembered. I began asking around
the complex and in doing so found an
opened letter to me in one of the
driveways.
This prompted me to stop payment on
my paycheck whichwas supposedto be
deliveredthat day.
.
Sincethat time "Roy" has foundmail·
in three diUerent locationson his route,
whichhe has delivered to me personally. I find this commendable and want to
say publicly,"Thank you,Roy."
I hope this makes up for some of the '
complaints he hears if he's a little
behindinhis deliveries.
L.A.Johnson
CountryPlace ,

.a'

REG. $32

455-2609

SpDllSOred By

Mail carrier praised
for making extra effort

This newspaper welcomes Let ' •
ters to the Editor. We ask,':
however, that they be issue :
Tothe Editor:
oriented, confined to 500 wor~ :
OnTuesday,January 21, Iaccldental- and that they contain
the'
Iy ~pped a check while shopping at signature, address and telephone'
Mel]ers.
b
f th
·t N
will
I wouldlike to thank KeithJohnson,anum
er 0 e wrt er. am~s
young man that found the check and be withheld on request, but a
turned it in. Sincehe didn'tleave his ad- brief explanation of why the re- :
dress o~phonenum~r with the store, I quest is being made should ac~ould like to take thISmeans to thank company the letter. Deadline for ..
~'he doesn't live in this community, submission is 3:3~p.m. Mo~day ...
maybe someone reading this that does We reserve ~e n~t to edi~ letknowhim will be kind enough to relay ters for breVIty, clarity and hbel.
l'S

~~NICURE

Call Norman Weast & Associates

at the MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER
11 MILE & MIDDLEBELT (Gate 4) Farmington Hills

Sincerely,
R.Allen

Beautiful
Nails!
SPECIAL
.

Tired of Low !nterest
~. 'On Your IRA?

Sunday
Feb.16
11 am-4 pm

Lost check

r -------------NEW

Come to.the 5th Annual
,

my gratitude.

township.Of course, all this was done
as a part of their sweeping "Haggerty
RoadDevelopmentPlan."
Whoare these people that have the
authority to plan away the essence of a
residentialcommunity?
We should certalnJy be allowed to
develop property within the zoning
philosophyof our township. When our
commissioners
don't like the
philosophy,they simply "re-write" It.
Our planners seem more concerned
aboutrommerclalland speculators and
developersthan the general welfare of
homeowners.
Anyimpartial observer wouldhave to
question their intentions and motives.
The residents are getting another bad
deal on Seven Mile Road, this time at
Haggerty. In fact three miles of Haggerty.
Four story development should be a
separate and major issue. Notone resident spoke in favor of this, except
members of our own"appointed" planning commission. !!this Issue was put
to a Yote on a public referendum,
toWnshipresidents would most likely
Yoteit downwith an overwhelmingmajority.
or course, our planners dismissed
this idea without consideration. Our
planners treated public objectionsas a
nuisance and an inconvenience, with
the loneexceptionof CommissionerTed
Martin, who seemed to have the public
Interest at heart.
Have the township residents been
"sold out" to commercial interest? Has
the very soulofour townshipbeen plannedaway?
Sincerely,
Robert E. Johnson

1.19"IIn9 F"rlurrs For Ever, Decor
WIrIng Supplies And l/gh' Bulb.

BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.

INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

MON .. TUES •• WED •• SAT. 130.8.00
THURS .• FRI. 1:30.1'00
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'Tankers tie Churchill in classic swim meet
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

Record photo by RICK SMITH

Darius Mikalonis won the 200-yard freestyle race against Churchill

Spikers nip Chargers, Hawks
In a world of sports where winning is
the only thing, Steve McDonald is one of
the few exceptions.
McDonald, the coach of the Northville Volleyball squad, saw his team
win twice last week - that pleased him.
But when he saw the Mustangs standing
around and not giving it their all in certain situations, he wasn't happy at all.
Sure, Northville beat Livonia Churchill 16-14,9-15,17-15on January 20, and
downed Farmington Harrison 15-13, lOIS, 15-7last Thursday, but it was the improvement (or lack of it) that concerned McDonald.
"You like to get the wins, but you still
like to see improvement," McDonald
pointed out. "I didn't think we improved all that much last week. We need
more consistency - we're still too hot
and cold."
~But a win is a win, and the two last
week give the Mustangs a 6-2 overall
record, 4-1 in the WLAA, including a
perfect 2-{) against Western Division
teams.
'Actually, it was the Harrison match
that was worrying the coach. Except
for a some slight problems, the Churchill outing was everything you could
want in a volleyball confrontation: a
down to the wire contest pitting two
evenly matched teams together.
"It was pretty exciting and I was proud of the kids, especially in the last
game," McDonald said. "With every
close game we pullout, the girls are
starting to get more confidence and
composure. They know they can win the
close ones and that's a good attitude to
have."
Churchill actualIy scored more points
in the three games than the Mustangs
(44-42), but it was Northville who put
~gether wi~ in two very close games.
After splitting the first two, the
Mustangs found themselves down 14-13
in the third, just one point away from a
loss - but they fOUghtback to tie it up.
• The Chargers again went ahead 15-14,
'and Northville responded again by tying it up and then scored the next two
points for the win.
I

McDonald said that hitting up front
and serving in the backcourt were the
keys in the win. As a team, the
Mustangs connected on 9O-percent of its
serves, the best percentage this season.
teading the way was Lynn Frellick,
Who was good on 19-0f.19 serves, including six aces.
; "Lynn had the kind of service that
you want to bottle up and save it for
~very time you really need it,"
ldcDonald
said. "She was just
~evastating. "
; Fellow teammate and senior Lisa
Cipicchio also had a good service outing
by hitting l1-of-12 and two aces whUe
Dawn Kutcher and Nicki LaRoque combined for a perfect 11-of-11. Robin
Strunk (15 hits, two kills), Tricia
'Ducker (12 hits, three kUls) and
Frellick (18 hits, six kUls) were also
'very eUective up front for No~ville.
: "Not just one person was doing the
~itting for us and consequently (Chur:chill) couldn't concentrate on just one
-person," McDonald explained. "It
spread out their defense and helped our
)ttack."

Move over AU-FraZier,
LOUisSchmelling and Dempsey-Firpo.
These three legendary boxing confrontations now have to make room for
a new classical meeting that took place
in these parts last week. It was a swim
meet - one that Jack Dempsey probably wouldn't have even understood,
but one he would have enjoyed
nonetheless.
In what most observers viewed as the
meet that would ultimately decide the
championship of the WLAA Western
Division, Northville and Livonia Churchill battled it out last Thursday
(January 23) for a few anxious hgurs.
and it all ended with an lI&86 deadlock.
"This was reminiscent of two fan·
tastic fighters. neither of which could
knock down the other," a charged-Up
Mustang coach Keith Wright said. "It
was really too good for either team to
lose so I guess it was a fitting end to an
incredible meet. But that's not saying
we wouldn't have loved to get just one
more point."
Wright has been coaching swimming
for 23 years, but you can be sure he
won't soon forget this one.
"It was a classic," he said. "I can't
think of very many meets that I've seen
in my life that can even compare to this
one."
After taking a brief early lead, NorthvUle fen behind only to catch up and
pull into a tie in the last race. But lost in
the drama of the tie was a convincing
106-64 conference win over Westland
John Glenn three days earlier. The
Mustangs' record now stands at 2-3-1
overall, 1-1·1 in the WLAA (but
undefeated in the Western Division at 1-

o-ll.

Like the Churchill match, the Harrison contest was close most of the way,
but it was largely due to ininspired play
by the Mustangs. After going up 11)-4in
the first game, Northville relaxed whUe
the Hawks nickeled-and-dimed their
way back into it. The Mustangs won the
opener by two points, but McDonald
wasn't too happy about it.
Game number two saw a few new
faces in the line up - Jill Gallagher,
Melanee Urbahns and Mary Brown. It
was McDonald's way of telling his
starters, "play hard. or don't play at

all." The newcomers did a credible job.
but the game was lost.
But in the third and deciding game,
the regulars were back intact and, after
a 7.0 blitz to open the scoring, Northville cruised to the Victory.
"I was disappointed because the girls
didn't move very well and we looked a
little fatigued and Oat," McDonald
said. "We were glad about the win but I
knew, and the players knew, that we
really didn't play too well. We did what
we had to do to win, but not much else."

The opening event - the 200-yard
medley relay - set the tone for the
whole night as the Northville team nipped ChurchilI by just three-hundredths
of a second. Jeff Bainbridge, Doug
Buell, Eric Leiendecker and Craig
Smith notched a season-best time of
1:46.77 to win the race. .
Darius Mikalonis extended the
Mustang lead by winning the next race
(200 freestyle) with a time of 1:53.4
while Dave Wayne came in third
(1:58.1). In the 200 1M, Buell and Paul
StoeckJin swam t.o personal best times
but only managed to come in second

'This was reminiscent of two fantastic
fighters, neither of which could knock down
the other. It was really too good for either team
to lose so I guess it was a fitting way to end an
incredible meet. '

f

- Keith Wrigh~
Mustang swim coach

and fourth respectively. Buell's 2:08.7
Northville nE!ededa 1-3 finish in lite
was two seconds better than he's clock- 400 freestyle relay to ensure the tie, and
ed all season and StoeckJin continues to that's ex~
what happened. The
improve with a 2:21.9.
team of Wayne, Stoecklin, SmIth and
Bainbridge dropped a half-second Mikalonis came in first (3:37.1) whUe
from his time against Glenn three days BuelI, Jim Thompson, Jason Hill ana
earlier in the 50 freestyle to win (23.0) Mickey Moore teamed for the ever imand Buell blew away the competition in portant third.
"This was a total team effort,:'
the 100 butterfly, one of the few races
that didn't go down to the wire, with a Wright said. "It was the best qf
everything we had and the ~t of
time of 56.0.
everything (Churchill) had. We won a
Northville's two young divers majority of the close races and our
Robert Deviak and Reece Baldwin determination and poise were very
took third and fifth places respectively
.
in the one-meter event and scored 'noticeable "
Northville took seven firsts in uie
season high point totals in the process.
Mikalonis won theSOOfreestyle (5.13.0), meet, compared with just four for the
but Dave Wayne was touched out for Chargers. But Churchill had the advantage of swimming in their own pool,
first place in the 100freestyle (53.2).
with a vocal crowd cheering them on.
This allied up to the best race of the The contest was originally scheduled at
meet. Bainbridge needed to set a new Northville, but delays in completing the
school record in order to edge out Chur- refurbished pool area forced the switch.
chill's Mark Papierski by two-tenths of
In the win over Glenn, Northville
a second for a win in the 100backstroke.
prepped for Churchill by taking ~ Df
The time of 57.6 qUalified Bainbridge
11 fll'Sts and trounced the Rockets
for the state championships. ~d amaz- rather routinely. Buell won both the 200
ingly, Papierski's time was also good freestyle and the 100 butterfly, and!
enough to set a new Churchill school Bainbridge did likewise in the 50 and
record and qualify him for the state
100freestyle to pace the winners.
.
meet as well.
"We knew Glenn wouldn't be as tough
Despite the win, the Mustangs still as Churchill, but we went into the meet
trailed 73·69 and the Chargers'
with a purpose," Wright said. "We be{lt
strongest event - the 100breastroke Glenn and hel~ prepare for ChUl'<$ill
was up next. wright concluded that If atthesametime~"
..
{,. ";
Churchill went 1-2,the meet would likeTomorrow's '(January 30) Western
ly be over. But senior Eric Lelendecker
Division dual meet with FarmingtOn
went out and dropped a full two seconds Harrision will be the first time this
off his best time ever to take a valuable
season the Mustangs will host a meet.
second (1:08.5), sending the outcome to Wright says the pool is ready and tbe @
the final event.
action will get under way at 7 p.m. .
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Cagers split pair,
raise record to 7-3
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN
With the high school basketball
season halfway through, the Northville cagers have yet to play a
home game but are still considered
the big surprise of the Western
Lakes Activity Association. The
Mustangs sPlit a pair of conference
games last week to give the team an
impressive 7-3 overall record, 6-2 in
theWLAA.
On January 21, Northville ran into
a hot·shooting Westland John Glenn
team that handed the home team its
worst defeat of the year, an 85-53set
back. But, true to its season-long
scrappy play, the Mustang team
turned it around to edge Plymouth
Canton 62-58last Friday.
"I don't want to build up this
home-away thing but if you consider
we haven't really played a home
game yet, we're very satisfied with
the record," Northville coach Omar
Harrison admitted. "When we finally get into our gym, it should be an
advantage to us, but 1 don't want
everybody to think that just because
we're home, we will win. You just
can't count on anything."
Harrison's walt appears to be over
because the refurbished gymnasium
is reportedly avaUable after after
numerous delays. The Mustangs
were scheduled to host their first
contest of the season yesterday
(January 28, after The Record
deadline) against North Farmington.
Unfortunately,
Northville just
happened to be playing John Glenn
at a time when the Rockets were
soaring.
After downing
the
Mustangs by 32, Glenn trounced a
respectable Plymouth Salem team
by 22.
"They are just hotter than a fire
cracker," Harrison said. "I guess
they are on a tear, and we picked a
bad time to mess with them."
ActUally, both teams started the
game with a flury of offensive
firepower, and the score was knotted
at 22 after the first quarter. But the
next quarter proved to be the big difference as Northville couldn't keep
up with its WLAA foe. The Rockets
went on a 24-7 tear in the quarter,
and the stunned Mustangs found

themselves trailing by 17at the half.
"We stayed with them in the first
quarter, but it just seemed like we
didn't come to play," Harrison
pointed out. "We just weren't executing very wen or playing good
defense."
The last two quarters weren't
much better as the lead ballooned to
25 after three quarters, and then
Glenn outscored NorthvUle 17-10 in
the fourth to complete the blow-out.
"We talked at halftime about not
trying to get it alI back at once, but
we never did gain any ground," Harrison said. "They never cooled off
from the field."
For the game, Glenn connected on
6O-percent from the floor, while the
Mustangs angulshed at 3Q-percent.
Don Norton and Mike HUfinger paced NorthvUle with 14 points apiece,
but most of their points came in the
later stages of l.he game, when the
outcome was apparent.
Steve
Hawley poured in 30 points for the
Rockets.
But the Canton contest typified
many of Northville's victories this
season: jump out to an early lead
and then hold on for dear life down
the stretch for a slim victory. After
opening a 16-4 lead after one
quarter, the Mustangs never let Canton get closer than 10points until the
final minutes.
"We were up by about 10or 11 and
(Canton) made its mn and sliced It
to five a few times," Harrison explained. "But we responded with
free throws and some clutch
shooting by Norton."
In the last quarter alone, Norton
hit two three-POint plays and ended
the day with 22 points on lQ-of.13
from the floor. Guard Kirk Morrison
chipped in 15points while senior forward Paul Newitt hauled down 11rebounds and hit two key free throws
in the waning minutes, which also
helped Northville counter the Chiefs
comeback bid.
The Mustangs did a much better
job shooting in this game, hitting 26of-49 from the field for 53 percent.
This Friday, NorthvUle travels to
Livonia ChurchUl to battle the
Chargers, who will be out to avenge
a December loss to the Mustangs,
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Senior guard Mike HUfingel' (right) tries to drive past a Canton defender
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While gymnasts scores go
up, losses continue to mount
;
One of the best things about gymnastics is that you
can chart a team's Improvement by looking at the
scores. In a dUal meet, the two teams aren't actually
competing against one another, they are competing
Corthe high scores from the jUdges.
That's Why Northville gymnastics coach Michelle
Chamiga remains optimistic even though the
Mustangs have yet to win a dual meet this season. In
every successive outing, the young gymnasts have
improved on their point total as a team, and In·
dividually.
In a season opening loss to North Farmington,
Northville scored just 95.00points, but in the following three contests the Mustangs increased that score
by 12, 13 and 16points respectively. On January 18,
Northville scored 107.60to place 11th in the 16team
Dearborn Invite. The score improVed on January 22
in a dual meet with Hartland, but the Eagles prevailed 122.6-108.3,dropping the Mustangs' record to G-2,
().lin the Western Lakes Activity Association. Three
days later, the gymnasts placed fifth in an eight
team invitational in Saline, by scoring 111.05.
"I'm not complaining at all," Cbarniga said. "At
every meet our scores have improved. I think the
giris have done a great job, considering all the new
gymnasts we have on the team."
At Dearborn, the trio oC Wendy Beach, Vyonne
Beebe and Tonya Hickman consistently scored the
highest for Northville. Beach, a freshman, and
Hickman, a junior, tied Corteam honors in the vault
with a 7.75,while Beebe, another freshman, was next
.with 7.55. Beach came back with a team-high 7.6 in
the floor exercise, and a 7.3in the parallel bars.
At Hartland, the Mustangs looked very strong in
the vault and parallel bars, but had problems in the
floor exercise, and the experienced Eagles seized
the opportunity.
"(Hartland) has a lot of club girls and are a real
good team," Cbamiga said. "The floor seems to be
our weakest point and it was their strongest.
Hickman took a second place in the vault (7.65), a
fourth in the bars (7.35), a fourth in the balance
beam (7.14) and a sixth in the floor exercise (7.05)
for a good all-around performance. But an even
more impressive all-aruund effort was put in by
Beach. She captured a third in the vault (7.6) and the
bars (7.65), a second in the beam (7.5) and a fifth in
the floor exercise (7.3>'
Again, some outstanding scores in the vault and
II

•

Recordphoto by RICKSMITH

parallel bars put Northville into third place In Saline
after the {lrst two events, but numerous Calls and
mistakes in the final two caused the team to Callto
fifth by the end of competition. Beach's 8.1 topped all
other Mustangs in the vault, her 8.0 placed her fourth
in the parallel bars and a 7.6 was also tops in the
floor. Beebe grabbed a sixth place in the bars with a
7.9 while Hickman's 7.55was good for sixth place in
the balance beam. In the all·around competition,
Beach compiled 30.85points, good for sixth place in
the tournament.
"We had some Calls that hurt our scores," Charniga admitted. "I{ I can get them to stay on, the
scores will go even higher. But they are really
beautiful routines, it's just that the falls are keeping
the scores down."
The gymnasts travel to Walled Lake Western for a
dual meet tonight (January 29) at 7 p.m. and they
host their fIrst meet of the season next Monday
(February 3) against Farmington Harrison at 7 p.m.

Area youths
place in meet
The Clarenceville Swim Club traveled to Lansing
January 11-12 to compete in the Grand Ledge
Dolphin A-B swim meet, along with over 300 other
swimmers and 21 other teams. Three Northville
youths, who are members of the team, put in impressive performances and captured a variety of top
six fmlshes.
Eric Newton was the only area swimmer to win an
event. He lapped 2:24.84 in the open division (boys
13-18)2001Mfor the win and notched a second in the
200backstroke (2:27.73). Newton also placed fiCthin
the boys' 13-14division 200 butterfly with a time of
2:23.38.
The brother and sister duo of Bob and Pam
Holdridge also helped the Clarenceville team score
some points. In the boys' 11·12 division, Bob was
third in the 1001M (1:14.30), sixth in the 50 butterfly
(34.43)and fourth in the 200freestyle (2: 14.16).
Pam grabbed fIfths in both the 100butterfly and as
a member oCthe 200medley relay team.

RECREATION.
BRIEFS
SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration
for the Spring 1986season will be held at the
Recreation Center Saturday, February I,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please bring a birth
certificate If you are a first time player. Fee
is $20, and season play begins In April. •
Players voluntarily changing teams will be
assessed a $10 uniCorm fee. Beginning
February 2, a late registration fee will be
assessed. Age groups include: 8 and under
(born 1978-79);10and under (1976-77);12and
under (1974-75); 14 and under (1972·73); 17
and under U969-76-7I>.
BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for the Northville Junior Baseball
Leagues will be February 1 between 9 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m. at the Rec Center. Try-outs will
be held April 12, and the season begins in
May. Managers, coaches, age group commissioners and umpires are also needed. All
responsiblllties are handled by volunteers,
except umpire positions. Fees are as follows:
8 and under - $20; 10 and under/12 and
under/14 and under/16 and under - $30; 12
and under travel team (Pee Wee Reese)/14
and under travel team (Sandy Koufax)/16
and under travel team (Mickey ManUe)/I8
and under travel team (Connie Mack) - $45;
12and under softball/IS and under softball $30; 18 and under girls travel softball - $45.
Maximum family cost is limited to $75, ex·
cluding travel team fees.
HORSEMANSHIP: Schoolcraft College'S Community Services prpgram will offer
equine courses and classes, ranging from
how to choose the best horse and shOWing
horses. Classes beginning February 5 are
Horse Health I and February 6 Business
Management for Horse Owners.
The full one-day clinics are scheduled
February 9; the Psychology of Equine Train.
ing, March 8; Trailering Your Horse and
April 13Showing Your Horse in Hand.
For more information and registration
call 591-6400,extension 409.
'

.Tonya Hickman scored a 7.14 inthe balance beam against Hartland

·Wrestlers edge Pats
"

I

;to up record to 5-8

.:"

It's taken a while, but the Northville
)Vrestling program is slowly inching its
:~y up to more respectable territory.
: By Christmas
time back in
:I1ecember, 'the young Mustang grap· piers had yet to win.a dual meet in six
trles •.But since the nl!~ year, Northville
• l:9ach Jack Townsley has witnessed a
complete turn around in which the team
· has won five of its last seven dual meets
,and raised the current won-loss ledger
• to 5-8 overall, 2-5 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.
- -The most recent victim to the
Mustang resurgence was Livonia
Franklin, who feU 39-30 in a WLAA
match-up last Thursday. Out of the 13
regulars Northville used against the
Patriots, there were just three performers who weren't either freshmen,
sophomores or first year wrestlers.
"We are getting better as we get
more experience," Townsley said.
• "Most of our first year wrestlers are
winning more than they had been and
our record is improving. But to be
honest, the good teams with strong programs are gonna beat us, but we're now
a lot more competitive against the
weaker teams."
The Mustangs won just over half of
the matches with Franklin but grabbed
the win by notching pins in five out of
• I

•
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LOUNGE·RESTAURANT-PROSHOP
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131 S. Milford

Men's Trio '9,000 First
RENT·A·LANE

WInnersRonOil 1 014 CASH
E•• rv Sa'. 10:30 n.m.
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PIZZA" 6 GAMES
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Age'haS its rewards. Sometimes •
It does with Auto-Owners.
They give good
drivers age 55 or older a discount. So instead of
raising
your
premiums
or reducing
your
coverage you may pay a little less for your auto
insurance.
Auto-Owners
respects
maturity and a good
driving record.
Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners
agent how he can save you money on your car
insurance.
When you hear the news, you'll be

'-~~

.~.

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

25974

your phone call

Novl Rd.

533'°1..21
26201

Grand RIver

(at Grand River)
(noar Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs .• 9·8 - Fri.·Sat .. 9·S

and

•_

348-0808

NOW FEATURING

PIZZA Be ITALIAN SUBS

_---------------------~
·FREE
:'

2-V2
Literproduct
bottles with
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" •• with coupon- _ - - - - - - - -

•
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Elaine, Elaine and Phyllla are pan of our review staff
that checka aach return we prepare for mathmatlclll
accuracy and ta. theory. When you let Averill
prepara your 1985 Income tex you gat the benefit
of their careful review.

:
I

iIr - - - - - - - - - ..

1'2

Liter (8pk. bottles)

$199

plus

2 Liter

dep.

29
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Saturday.
Hurry! Sale E=n:;d~S

C!J~
•.

Member 1986-87

Over 5 stores In the
Deltolt area alonel For nearest
Fox Photo store, please check
your telephone directory
business white pages
or call 453·5410.

~,

55::::::555RJX PHOTO.:
Over

2.000000

pnnts

• TII,' 35/11111Spt·cia/i\t. -

dally on!

ii'" '3miltIKoda"

ISIIIND BED®
dMdesand
for sleeping ~
This Island Bed gives you
creative flexibility and
maximum use of minimal
space. Use 2 twin size
captain's beds Imaginatively
(each has 3 extra-depth
drawers) with a unique
divider between them, as
shown. Combine these beds
for today's multl·purpose
bedroom with wall storage
units, a desk, cabinets and
other stackables.
This entire Essex House
Collectlon of versatile units Is
meticulously crafted of
Formica· brand laminates,
Inside and outside, for lasting
beauty and durability. Use
them In a hundred ways In
the living room, study,
children's room, home
office ...!n a wide range of
colors.

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE

g~u:.

Beer & Wine

Come In to see our
WEEKLY BEER SPECIALS

.,

I
J

PII070

~

All Pieces Available at
Sale Prices Thru Monday, February 10.
L.ayaways and Terms Available

SPECIAL

I-Hi ALSO: Discounted
$1

~

2·5- 86

I
I

for detalls.HURRYI WHILESUPPUESLAST.

I

349-1252

Band Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. "Colours In Motion"

Party Shoppe

The201ders do not haveto be lell althe same~me,but all ordersmustbe
•1Jell
under onename.Good on Kodak DISC, 110, 126 or 35mmcolorpnnl
I film (IuD frame, Co41 processonly) ValidatanyFoxPhotowalk~nor dnveI upstore.Coupon mustaccompanyorder Offergood through2-8-86 Aak

Agency
108 W. Main St.
NorthVille, MI

Northville Discount Beverage.
116 E. Dunlap
Northville

developing and printing.

I

,~~:~Olal:~~::::E?
:;;;~iE~~=.~~~=
~~:i"
z_
regarding our services and rales

~1=&i.'Es

I'

l\ when you bring in 2 rolls for

Plus huge savings on
other film sizes.

348·3348

$10

o~vi:~ ~u:t
"en I Women70% HDCP

SaI.,s..n~12

The last thing you-need when you're
over 55, \s a problem paying for your
~.
car insurance.
. '-,

We welcome

Sun. 9 to 12

ALL YOUCANBOWL

'\35mm CAMERA I

'::.:;..v~

Averill Is a full lime, year·round, professlona' tax
service now In Ita 36th yesr. In our prlvste offices,
your return WIll be handled by an experienced lax
preparer In a personal. confldenUaland competent
manner.

685·8745

Rd.

'86-'87 Lge. Times Open

IMoon1l&htObIs. s1 000

CoocIJMr'

Truck n,.. Hold

MILFORD LANES

..::; ~~~

3e9ll8ll

•

eight winning bouts.
Freshman John Kochenak beat the ~
Pat's Doug Horezko 11·5in the 9lI-pound
match while sophomore Keith Graham
pinned Jeff Home in 38 seconds at IOS.
Following the first two matches, NorthviIle was up 9-0. After two Franklin
pins, the Mustangs' Paul Maliszewski
tied it up at 12 by decisioning Craig
Lapanowskl at 126.
Two more Northville sophomores John Frisbee and Tony Lawrence won their matches to give Northville
the lead back. Frisbee came from
behind to beat Frank Valardi 4-2 and
Lawrence pinned Shawn Gibbons. But
at 145 and 155, veterans Dana Letarte
and Ken Kehoe were both pinned and
the lead swung back to the Patriots.
But the Mustangs pulled out the vIe'
tory by taking three of the last four
matches. John McRae pinned Joe
Radabaugh (167), newcomer Blake
Moo~ pinned Glen Roch (185) and Tim
Millen pinned BIffBroquet (198).
"We are slowly bUilding up this program," Townsley said. "We've won
five of our last seven."
Townsley hopes Northville can 1m.
prove on that as the team travels to
Plymouth Canton to take on the Chiefs
in a WLAA match-Up tomorrow
(January 30).

Support
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• 37300 FIVE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 464-7570

• 38000 All

ARBOR RD

Livonia • Phone 464-0330

• 33503 FIVE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 261-6565

DOUBLE
WEEK
Excluding COUPONS
Coffee, Cigarettes. AndALL
Free Coupons

STOREHOURSMOil.· SAT.

9

AM TO 9 PM
SUIIDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM

Offer Limited To Manufacturer's Cou ons Of 50 Or Less
c

Prices I Items Effecllve MOnday,
January 27 Thru SUnday. FebrUary 2. 1986.

...............!(
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

Whole Boneless

SSD

DEARBORN·
WHOLE HAM

47
Lb

s

NEei YORK

83

'cUBi Beef

8

STRIP STEAK . Lb
STEAKS

67

HOTEL

STEAKS

37

SMOKED
8199
HAM SLICES ... Lb

2

Lb

8147
Lb

FRESH

KIELBASA

'STAN'S FRESH FISH . .

COO

FILLETS

Lb

SCROD
FILLETS

8299
8289

Lb

iiiliiN

SAUSAGE

II

CORNED BEEF 8199
BRISKETS
Lb

WHOLE HAM ... Lb

MEATY
8169
SPARE RIBS ... Lb

BONELESS
8187
WHOLE HAM ... Lb

piiie Bulk

81
47
Lb

Large Firm

CALIFORNIA
CELERY

Mexican

CHERRY
TOMATOES

C

Stalk

Pint

58C

3-Lb Bag, All Purpose

YELLOW
ONIONS

58C

Each

S 98

Cans

Spaghetti
Sauce
Off Label

3~~~Z

35C

JOyheS' Liquid

DETERGENT . 2~W
pui=Fsssorted

Colors

99C

79C

48·0z
Can
Limit 1 With Addillonal 810 Purchase
Individually

American SingleS

1~~~t

It 78

Regular Or
81
COLA • • • • • • •• V2·Liter
BUs
Plus Deposit

12·0z
Pkg

Aunt Mid

COLE
SLAW

C
Bag 28

16·0z

BIG CHIEF
SUGAR

S 28

Limit 1 With Addillonal 810 Purchase

C

U

o~S 69

LEAN

BOILED HAM ..

,\

e

Roasted 83
69
BREAST
Lb

siisSMiMISsSmalloWS189

Limit 1 With Addillonal 810 Purchase
Breakfast Treat

KELLOGG'S
RAISIN BRAN
25.5·0Z
BOI

S 88

Limit 1 With Additional 810 Purchase

f!

HOT COCOA " ~~~~
66·Ct Small, 48·Ct Medium

rUIS

Large

DIAPERS ....... Ea
ORAiSoE

JUICE

• • • • • • ••

S868

e

8
28
'/2·Gal 1
Ctn

I

C

59

BLUErsBONNET
Margarine. ~~g
ICE CREAM

coIfs!

e

8189

iSelOdyieFarms

vc~al

Garlic Bread ~~~

WED.ESDi'

Jan. 29 onl"

1

Lb

TDaiEyen

Lb

Bag

Wrapped

KRAFT

Facial
Tissues
Cherry Coke, Sprite, Tab, Squirt,

coci~

1

Lb

Granulated

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3'O.75.!1
PHEGDat Or Mushroom 8159

~

27

8

SAUSAGE

Regular Or Butter

CHICKEN
NOODLE SOUP

8147

.I

I

Campbell's

ROTUieiJsA

FRESH FROM OUR DELI

58
........

Lb

8267

69

C '

t!

Limn 4 Per Customer
limn 0' 81 Per Coupon

fUMher Delalls 'n Siore
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New franchise laws'
spur record activity~-

•
.:~:
/

•
•

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Mike Churchill (right> of Facine and Associates demonstrates graphic screen capacities at the Hi-Tech Fair

High-tech within small firms' reach
By B.J. MARTIN

•

•

•

: It often has been noted many of the
most important advances in products
and production have come not from big
businesses, but from small firms in
~peciallzed fields. If that bears true
even in the short-run future, the effects
~ould be vast and unpredictable.
'Why? Because advanced electronic
data _ systems. _and computers
are
becoming Increasingly affordable to
small businesses, right down to the independent one-person company. The
advantages of this new technology in efficiency, marketing decisions and planning have become too significant to ignore.
That fact is particulariy true in west
Oakland County's marketplace, a hotbed of new technology-based businesses.
Forty percent of Michigan'S top 50
"high-tech" companies are based in
Oakland County, and robotics companies here account for more than 40
percent of all robotics sales in the U.S.
For business operators long accIlStomed to traditional paper-based office techniques, electronic information
systems can be a little intimidating. To
simplify, there are several areas electronic information systems such as
computers can help a small business:
1. They streamline routine clerical
work. Typiilg and reVising go more
QuIckly on a video screen than at a
typewriter keyboard. Adjustments and
~rrections are more easily made, and

new printing systems can streamline
correspondence
as well. These improvements not only save time and
therefore labor costs, but also add to a
more pleasant work environment.
2. They assist management decisions.
Weighing variables of prices, purchases for customers and labor and
production costs often involves reams
of paperwork and complex .calculations. By inserting different supply, demand and cost variables Into formulas
stored in the computer, it is possible to
review different hypothetical scenarios
and analyze the advantages and disadvantages of each.
3. They give the user access to more
Information. Computers can transmit
and receive Information to other computers and retrieve data which otherwise would have to be sought manually.
In addition, by cross-referencing data
and display.ing it simply and comprehensibiy, relevant information can
be obtained Without poring through extraneous data.

Area Chamber of Commerce at the
Sheraton Oaks was a complete base
computer system compatible
with
many IBM systems, including expansion slots for five video display terminals, a color graphic board/terminal
permitting sophisticated design and
design storage features, delivery and
six-month warranty for under $2,000.
Many computers can be rented - if
what you have doesn't work I!ut, it's a
siniple rpatter to start over. What your
business
needs,
buyer-friendly
salespersons are only too happy to advise.
The best way to arm yourself for
dealing with a computer salesperson is
not to catch up with all the latest computer jargon - it's simply to tell the
salesperson what it is you want the
computer
to do. Keep inventory
records?
Print
business
letters?
Organize mailing lists? By bringing in
documents and sample reports and
forms, you can help the salesperson
pinpoint the simplest, most appropriate
system for your needs.
One concern often expressed is that,
despite the claims of the salesperson,

the computer turns out to be inappropriate for your business' needs. Fortunately,
computers
are easily
marketed second-hand.
Another question sometimes raised is
whether the reqUirements of your
business will eventUally expand beyond
what the computer can provide? Many
computers currently on the market are
made to be upgraded and expanded for
additional
applications.
Computer
manufacttiiel's can not oilly inform you
how to add more features, but also how
much they will cost.
By saving time and improving
capacity for market research, the computer may have an effect on your
business beyond simply expanding a
market base or saving money by making it more efficient: it can make the
business operation a more creative
enterprise.
There
are numerous
testimonials about businesses which
began in one field and found an additional, completely different, field simply by experimenting with the computer
- often to the greater satisfaction of
the business
owner and to the
employees.

A record-number 275new franchisors
registered in Michigan during 1985, a
direct result of the state's streamlined
franchise
law, according
to the
Michigan Department of Commerce.
"Michigan'S welcome mat is out, and
companies are responding in record
fashion," said Commerce Director
Doug Ross. "It's further proof that our
business climate is improving."
Legislative changes to ease the
burdensome regulation on franchises in
Michigan were proposed In 1983by the
Blanchard Administration as part of
the Governor's
20-point plan to
revitalize the state's economy. Since
the reforms took effect In June 1984,
franchise actiVity in Michigan has been
growing by leaps and bounds.
"We've attracted more franchisors to
this state In the last 18 months than in
the previous 10 years." sald Ross.
"We've grown from 428 to 891 franchisors in just the last year and one-half
since the new law went Into effect."
Michigan is also the home base for
the seventh largest number of fran'chise
headquarters In the nation, according
to the International Franchise Association UFA), a trade group based in
Washington, D.C. The list of franchise
headquarters Includes Domino's Pizza
of Ann Arbor; Little Caesar Enterprises of Farmington Hills; American
Speedy Printing Centers of BirmIngham; A&W Restaurants of Dearborn; Nu Vision and Action Auto, both
of Flint; Tuffy Service Centers of
Saginaw;
and Inacomp Computer
Centers and Ziebart Corporation, both
of Troy.
"Prior to 1984,Michigan was universally recognized among franchisors as
the most difficult state In which to obtain and maintain a franchise registration," said IFA President James W.
Trethwey, senior vice president of the
Sheraton Corporation, Boston. "Not only is Michigan's new law In line with
those of other states that regulate franchisors, but it's an excellent example of
how responsible government can further economic opportunity
for its
citizens. "
Under the old 1974 Franchise Investment Act overseen by the Commerce
Department, franchisors were required

'We've attracted more
franchisors to this
state in the last 18
months than in the
previous 10 years.'
Doug Ross;
Commerce Director

:

to apply for registration,
submit
documents subject to merit review, put
franchise fees deemed necessary by the.
Corporation and Securities Bureau into
escrow and fulfill other requirements:
These
obligations
resulted
in:
bureaucratic time delays of up to two
years before a franchisor could, self
outlets in Michigan.
:' ~
Many reputable franchisors decided .
that doing business In Michigan_ was'
more trouble and expense than it wasworth, and went to other stateS to
market their business opportunities. ~
Under the new law, a franchisot
needs only to notify the Economic
Crimes Division of the Attorney
General's Office of its intention to
business in Michigan, pay a $250 ser~
vice fee and supply mandatory
disclosures to the franchise purchasers:
It's estimated that one-third of all'
businesses in the country are' fr:an~
chises, accounting for more than $SO((
billion in retail sales in 1985. The
Commerce Department predicts that
franchising will account for more than
half of retail sale by the year 2000.

t:

do

U:S:

Chamber schedules seminar
A seminar entitled "Unemployment
Compensation Cost Control" will be
sponsored by the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday,
February 18.
The seminar will be held at Roma's of
Bloomfield from 8-10 a.m. and the
public is invited to attend.
The seminar will be presented by
Josef D. Bruner,
assistant
vice
president/marketing
for James E.

Hardly any business manager would
deny the benefits
of computer
technology - if there is any hitch to
purchasing a computer, it's the cost.
New office computers can run from
$2,000 for portable systems to $6,000 for
computers with greater information
capacity.
One product exhibited at the recent
High Tech Fair sponsored by the Lakes

Frick, Inc., a leading national con·
sultlng firm specializing in unemployment compensation cost control.
The cost to attend the seminar is $5
for members of the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce and $10 for nonmembers. The cost includes a continental breakfast.
To make reservations or obtain more
Information call 683-4747 or 644-1229.

The
Newwith
198638"14 snowblower
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~~~~~
Tractor
•
and chams

INGERSOLL
Reg. 52799
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Sale
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HauBng
•

~~$207-5

I1IlIJImII:II
Grain Haunng

•

Model YT114
• '4 hp tWin cast Iron sleeve Bnggs
and Strallon engine
.5 speed transmiSSion
• Casllron Ironl axle

Four different kinds of
sweet feed made
daily. Use ours, orwe
can make yours.
Grinding also done.
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SAVE $5.00 OFF :
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$500 FREE:
Our Low Prices

I

With this coupon. Min. 150gals. I
Ask About Volume Discounts
I
I

FISHER FUEL
FUELOIL No.2

FUELOIL

:

NO.1:

$1.039 $1.109
Sat. Delivery

Expires 2-5-86 .

IWE BEAT COMPETITION I Z

(313) 437·1444

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3

-COUPON-" - - - - - - - -.

I

I
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New Hudson Power

53535Grand RIver at Haas

Complele Une 01Camallon Feeda· Cuatom Feed Made
DallyIn the Hlatorlcal New Hudson EleY8tor

I

:

:

First of America Financing Available

56675Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 481&5
(313) 437·1723
Langs Dealer. Complete Pet Supplies

Supportlhe

• Heavy welded double channel
Irame
• Implement 1111
assist
• Lights and electnc starl

Snowblowers and blades in stock - call for prices

EVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

• :

-

I
I
I
I
1
I

_ - - _. _. - - _. _. _. ---. _.1

POSTER NIGHT
Fri. FEB 14 ··7:30

Pick up your limited-edition poster of Petr Klima and with it
you could win airfare. via USAir. hotel accomodations and
a pair of tickets to a 1986 Stanley Cup Playoff Game. and
other prizes. Additional posters available at Little Caesars.

Red Wings vs. N.Y. Rangers

,. - - - - - - - - - .$500 COU PON· - - - - - - - - ---

1

:
~

2

- Home Delivery
-125 Gal. Minimum·

glSAVESSoOOONYOURNEXTDELlVERY

Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
and aU TicketWorld Outlets

8

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 567·7500

I
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I r Business Briefs

Monthly financial planning saves money

~ST
OAKS SHOPPING CENTER in Novi has announced the
win,bers of its "Twelve Gifts of Christmas" shopping promotion during
the poliday season. The West Oaks shopping center is managed by Ron
Sesyold and Arlene Wilson of Ramco-Gershenson, Inc.
'Dorothy Barsy of Westland won 12 crystal goblets from K mart,
Diane Atiyeh of Novi won 11paperback novels from the Books Connection; Dorothy Bliss of Farmington Hills won 10 pounds of baked ham
frorp Krogers and Liz Styre of Walled Lake won nine pairs of sports
socks from Gell's Sporting Goods.
~Patrick McKinney of Novi won eight rolls of wallpaper from
UniCedPaint, Monica Marshall of Farmington Hills won seven rolls of
Kodak film from Perry Drugs, a Marie Lewis of Detroit won six record
albums or tapes from West Qaks shopping center, and Lillian Brown of
South Lyon won five gold charms from Service Merchandise.
Steven Edwards of Southfield won four pairs of shoes from Payless
Shoe Source, Kevin Paison of Redford won three cooking kettles from
West Oaks shopping center, Shirley Millard of Northville won two
stylish haircuts from Your Hair & Us, and a M. VanDusen of Farmington Hills won a complimentary "Time of Your Life" weekend at the
sneraton Oaks Hotel including deluxe accommodations for two,
c~~tails and dinner at Anthony's Lounge, Sunday breakfast or brnch
and use of all recreational facilities.
, -. I' oJ'

:·-'JAMES M. SHEPARD of Novi has been appointed director for
hUman resources information systems at The Detroit Medical Center,
which operates six major hospitals and several affiliated health care
bUsin-esses.
- The hospitals that make up the center are Children's Hospital of
Michigan, Harper, Grace, Hutzel, Detroit Receiving Hospital and
University Health Center, and the Rehabilitation Institute.
In his new position Shepard will be responsible for personnel
t'~~ch activities including the design and installation of computeriz~ personnel programs for the 11,ooo-employee medical center.
Formerly director of personnel services for Harper-Grace hospitals in
(>etroit, he has a bachelor of science degree in business administration
(rom Wayne State University and a master's degree in business administration from the University of Detroit. He is a past president of
tpe Healthcare Administration Association of Southeastern Michigan.

GARY NOVAK of Novi has been added to the technical analyst
~taff of Oakland Management services, a software consulting firm in
Troy.
~ Novak has seven years of computer analytical experience and an
education from Davenport College of Business in Grand Rapids and
£>urdueUniversity in Indiana.
• Formerly of Grand Rapids, Novak is a member of the League of
~merican Wheelmen, a national bicycle organization, and the Independence
Green Golf and Country Club.
,
· JIM DWYER of Milford has earned membership into the Volvo
Gold Sales League by selling 250 new Volvos for Joe Dwyer Imports,
Inc. of 24841 Grand River Avenue in Detroit.
.
: Higher levels in the career recognition program include the Diamond Sales League for 500 sales, the Diamond Plus Sales League for
750 and the Volvo Hall of Fame for 1,000 or more.
~ Dwyer has been with the company since 1980.

~ NECIA KELLY SHARKEY of Northville has been appointed
Director of Marketing for Total Health Care. The appointment was annOunced by Robyn J. Arrington Jr., M.D., medical director and acting
$ecutive director.
• Prior to joining Total Health Care, Sharkey served as Executive
Director of,the American Dairy Association of Michigan. Before that,
she was a professional review' analyst for Delta Dental Plan of
Michigan.
t She holds BA and MA degrees from Michigan State University.
she is a member of the American Society of Association Executives,
Capitol Area Women's Network, Lansing Ad Club and Michigan Society of Association Executives.
~ Total Health Care Inc. is a network model Health Maintenance
Organization <HMO), providing comprehensive and routine health
c,are services to the metropolitan Detroit area.

Are you planning your financial
future?
Would you like to turn over a new
financIal leaf In 1986?Do you feel as
though you squandered much of your
moneyonunimportant Items in 1985?
To manage your money wisely in
1986,organize your financial life wIth a
monthy program. According to the
MIchIgan AssocIation of CPAs, yOU'll
gain better control over your money by
performing
some financial
maintenance each month. Here are
some Ideasto help:
o January: The sooner you make a
contribution to a 1986IRA, the more
tax-free earnings you'll accumulate. If
self-employed,open a KeoUgh.An IRA
or Keogh will lower your current tax
liability and build a retirement nest
egg.
If youhave not already contributed to
a 1985IRA,youhave until April 15to do
so. There is no extension to this
deadline. April 15also Is the deadline
for a 1985incometax return. The sooner
you file, the quicker yOU'llget back a
refund if any is due.
Reminder: Investing in a 1986tax
shelter shouldbe considered now to ensure getting the safest and fullest tax
benefits.
o February: Draw up a bUdget.
Figure out your fixedexpenses for each
month of the year. Include rent or mortgage payments, utilities and any other
expenses which you do not control.
Then calculate the monthly sum of all
expenses over which you have some
control: transportation, taxes, medical
care, entertainment, clothing, insurance and food.Then, add up your income from wages and investments for
each month of the year. Subtract the
difference to determine your "discretionary" income" - if any. set aside a
reasonable cash fundeach week for out·
of-pocket expenses and a portion for
savings or investments.

·

A drop in conventional mortgage
rates of some two percent since this
time a year ago should have a dual effect in the early 1986home market, accordingto the MetroMLS.
"The differencein monthly payments
stemming from that drop will enable
many more buyers to qualify for loans
needed for an average price home,"
said Joanne R. Bryngelson, Metro MLS
president.
"For others, it will allow them to
move up into higher-priced homes than
they couldhave afforded at the old rate.
"The combination should work to bring a v~'i'ystrong home market locally
in the first six months unless interest
rates beginto climb again," she Said.
With the average home price in the
1,600 square mile area covered by
Metro MLS about $62,500, Bryngelson
said a typical buyer might seek $50,000
on a 20 percent down,3O-yearfixed rate
mortgage.
"At the 13.5percent rate common a
year ago, the monthly payment for

-

: Houlsbyappotntment

• including evenings &
•

satuldays.

• FOOT SURGEONS

DR. H..LEFKOWITZ
DR I STEINER
•

: HIGHLAND-MILFORD
FOOT SPECIALISTS,
:
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
; FREEInitial Consultation·

·Treatment.

Lab. X-rays, billed 10 Insurance

-~higanlicense

'At the 13.5 percent rate common a year
ago, the monthly payment for principal and
interest would have run $572.50. With a
more current rate of 11.25 percent, this payment would now be $485.50 for a monthly
savings of $87.
Joanne R. Bryngelson,
Metro MLS president

iilwe

principal and interest would
run"
$572.50,"noted Bryngelson. ~~ith a .
more current rate of 11.25 percent, this
payment would now be $485.50for a
monthly savings of $87. Over the life of
the loan, ~is would save payment of
$31,320- lust about half the purchase
price of the home."
Notingthe increa~ popularity of 15year mortgages, whIch generally have

slightly lower interest rates than those
for longer terms, Bryngelson said the
drop in rates would still add up to
substantial savings. At $72.50a month,
the total savings would be more than
$13,000over the 15years.
"Buyers whocouldhave afforded the
higher monthlypayments of a year ago
nowwill findthey can qUalifyfor larger
loans and higher-priced homes if

'-

desired," she said. "The $572.50payment required for a $50,000loan at the :
old rate will now cover payments on a :
$59,000loan. With a $2,250 jump in the :
required downpayment, this wouldpro-_ :
videa homepriced closeto $74,000."
;.
Bryngelson pointed out that the _ ;:
November home affordability index maintained by the National Association
of Realtors found the national median
income just about right for home
qualificationfor a median priced home.
The national median price in
November was $74,600compared to an .
estimated median of $55,000 in the sec· ,
tions of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb '.
countiescovered by the multiple listing ~ .
service.
.."":
'
"This means that-iocally we have a
higher percentage of potential buyers '
able to afford to move into our median
priced homes," said Bryngelson.
.,
"This couldbe one of the reasons our :
sales increase here last year was about, -.,
four times that for the nation as a '
whole."
>.
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Dupont Paint Mixing System to Guarantee Color Match
Chief EZ Uner Irto Guarantee FrameAlignment
• car Rentals Available • Corvelles
• Towing Available
• Fieros
: Auto Glass
• Outside Frame
'Welding
Work Welcomed!

437·6100

I

150 E. McHattle
Bel1lndCol.Market
;:30 te 5:30 M·F

sat.

7:301012

_

MostMajor
InsurancePlans
Accepted

•

Money Management

"Prompt Service"

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS

I

ment goals.
:.
o september: FIgure out your net :
worth. Add up your assets - your •
house, car, personal possessIons, cur· :
rent investment values, cash surrender -: 41
o March: Plan to reduce taxes this Determine If you have ample lIfe in· value of lIfe insurance and your sav· :.
year. Estimate your 1986taxable in- surance to keep your family secure In ings. The total your lIabUities- mor· :
come. Make sure you're not havIng too the event of death. Haveyoumet deduc· tgage debt and other outstanding per· much withheld from your weekly tible amounts on your health in- sonaldebts. Finally, subtract lIabUities :,
from assets to find your net worth. An· '.
paycheck, If in need of shelter from surance?
taxes, review investments now. Check
o Devise an investment strategy. nually examining your net worth will :
your capital gains posItion. ConsIder Writedownyour investmentobjectives, make you aware of major trends in :'
establishing a trust or making a gift to Do you want to finance your child's your financial well-being.It also wl1lbe ",
shift income to a lower-bracket family education? Are you planningfor retire- helpful if you need to apply for a per- ~
member.
~
ment? Or Is saving up for a downpay- sonalloan.
o October: Determine how your ,,'
o April: Deal with debt. If youare in ment on a vacation homeyour main obdebt because of credit cards, consIder jective? Writing down three main in- estate will be divided in the event of : 4
consolidating credit card loans. Credit vestment goals gives you a notion of your death. If your taxable estate Is ..
card debts carry annual interest rates whether your goals are realistic, and it greater than $500,000 and you die in ~
that are higher than other loan rates. shows how much income you need to 1986,the excess will be taxed at pro- ~
By taking a personal loan to pay back achieve goals. Match goals with in- gressive rates of 37 to 55 percent. An ..
estate passes to a spouse tax·free, ;
credit card companies, you can cut the vestments.
interest dollars you pay back: Where
Reminder: If children are away at however, no matter how large It Is. If ~
possible, use a savings account as col· summer camp because you could not youdo not have a will, you may want to ..
lateral for a personal loan.
care for them due to your work consult an attorney to draw one up. An ~
~
Reminder: You must file your 1985 schedule, you may be eligible for a existingwillshouldbe updated.
o November: Reviewdeductibleex- ..
tax return by April 15or apply for an childcare tax credit.
extension, but you onlyhave until April
o August: Retirement planning is penses you've paid since January 1. If ;:
15to establish a 1985ERA.
advisable for almost everyone'over 30. income is expected to be about the - 4
o May: Tune up your savings. If you In your 30s consider contributing the same next year, accelerate deductions :
are maintaining a savings account, be maximum amount to an IRA. Youmay and defer income when possible. Non- ;
sure to leave nomore than a three to six want to consider openingor transferr- itemizers should try to "bunch" deduc- ..
month "emergency fund" in ordinary ing all or part of a current IRA into a tions,lumpingseveral deductionsintoa :
savings or moneymarket accounts. Put more aggressive "self-dlrected" IRA, singleyear, and this may push Itemized ...
any extra cushion in other instruments which may be riskier and offer bigger deductions beyond the zero bracket ~
that yield more than money market ac· potential for gains.
amount. Beware of year-end tax law :
counts. Begin to survey the investment
People in their 40s shouldthink about changes and consider hiring a CPA for arena for a stock, bond, mutual fund or when they would like to retire and the year-end advice.
:
other investments that will suit your location.Estimate howlarge an income
o December: Catch up on recor- ..
ability to take risk.
and next egg is needed. Figure out the dkeeping.Makingsure all receipts will ..
o June: Manage risks. Review in- savings youneed to set aside in order to be available for filing 1986 income : 4
surance policies. If youwere to become retire at age 55.
taxes. Organize all receipts, old bills :
disabled or suddenly die, what cushion
People in their 50s may want to begin and budgetingaids. Assemblea list that ,
has been provided for your family? looking for ways to raise equity. You can be utilized by family members If ~
Find out howlongyoumust be unable to may want to sell a home after your somethinghappens to you. Write down "work before a disability policy will children are grown and no longer live locationofyour will,insurance policies; ~
begin paying you. Many policiesdo not there. As retirement nears, it's wIse to stocks, bonds and other financial ..
pay benefits until you are disabled 90 coordinate insurance, estate, invest- documents. List the names of your in- •
days.
ment and tax planning to match retire- surance broker, attorney and CPA.

South Lyon Collision, Inc.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•
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Declining mortgage rates boost'home market

FEET HURT?
: • Ingrown Toenails
• • Corns/Callouses
: • Fractures & Sprains
: • Warts (Hands & Feet)
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Wild Bird Feed

P.C.

887·5800

$75~lb.bag

1001bs.
10% off by the ton

CLOSEOUTSALE
K Bird Feeders and Black Leaf
Garden Chemicals

OFF
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$695
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WixomCo-operative
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49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
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• - WHITEWALLS

per room, two nights

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Ann Arbor

':1
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&3.88

8578 • 69.88
8983 • 75.ia

93 01

•

77.88

9747 :

7"9,88

313/971-0700

MILFORD

Carpenter Rd, & Washtenawal

SALE'

6772 - S7.aS
76 80 ~
8096 • 67.88

per room, three ni(#lts
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2380

REG"

US·23,
:

Exit

•

37A,IIII

miles north oi

Spartan TIre
304 N. Main

New Hudson Lumber
(·94

56601Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423

68W251
P,ocIl1Cll a~d PIICtIII, .1 $~III~ ""
Comparabl.
p,oauCI. a.allable al "'Itd Clealer,
InCl.pe~Clfnl ClUI." ar. " ... 10 Cha,o. hOOhOl OJ
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HOWEll
Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

"

517-M8-1230
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Wednesday.
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- .-One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through thel
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:
Northville Record
(313)348-3022
Green Sheet
Novi News
Shopping Guide
(313)348-3024
$erving Dexter
.
(313)426-5032
South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705
Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437
Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570
liVingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•
•
•

-RATES
=GREENSHEET
PLUS3
ACTION ADS
10 Words

$5.24

for
Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of same ad
Garage sale, Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Directory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

•

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
.Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
AuioS Under $1000
241
Auto Parts & Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers. Trailers
& EqUip.
21(l.
Construcllon Equip.
226
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Reereallonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General. 165
Help Wanted sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situallons Wanted
170
FOR RENT
064
Apartments
078
Buildings & Hails

,Co;o~~g~~~:'
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakefronl Houses
Land
L,ving Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
POLICY STATEMENT: All _oIng
Cemetery Lots
published
In Sllge'/L1vlngslon
Condominiums
Newspaper. Is sublect to the conda.
Farms, Acreage
Ilona statld In the applicable rate card.
Houses
copies 01 which ere ovolloble "om the
Income Property
advertiling
department.
Sliger/·
Uvlngaton Newspapers. lOotW. MaIn.
Indusl.-Comm.
NO<thvllle. Michigan 48117 (3l3l3GLakefront Houses
llllO. Sllger/lIvIngslon
NewspapeR
Lake Properrty
re.. rves Ibe right not to accept an
Mobile Homes
_Ise,'s
S1lger/L1v1ngslon
Northern
Property
News~ed"kers
hive nos_
Real Estate Wanted
ty 10 bind thl. newspape, end only
Vacant
Property
publication 01 an _l1lsemenl
sholl
conlUtute final .cceptanee of the
HOUSEHOLD
edvertlu,·sorder.

_sr.

Notices

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PROTESTANT
minister
available to perform marriage
cermonles.
(313)632-5748 or
(3131629-3511.

069

021 Homes

061
076
062
084

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON
Data Process"'o

074
070

Word Plocesslng

BRIGHTON: Walking distance
from school In downtown. 2
bedrooms, possible 3rd. large
city lot and walkout basement.
$52.900. {313)m.5504.
BRIGHTON Township. Quality
trl-level. Private. 1-plus acre,
near US-23/96. 3 bedroom, 2
baths, attached 2 car plus
garage, 1~ car/storage barn.
Walk-out 2 level. Additional
acre available. Asking $15,900
or best offer. Owner. (313)227·
4022.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom Colonial In nice subdivision, 1'1.z
baths.
family
room
with
fireplace. finished basement,
garage. storage bam, large
lot. (313)227-1920 alter 4 p.m.
for appointment.
BRIGHTON.
New
listing.
Almost an acre of land. Three
bedroom home. New carpet.
sump pump. Insulation, roof
and water
heater.
16x'4
enclosed dog run or privacy
yard plus playhouse and shed •
Only $54,350. call Mary at
Preview Properties,
(313)2272200. (H824).
BRIGHTON' SChools. Water
privileges on SChool Lake .. all
sports!
Super
home
with
skylights in lhe large family
room. Easy access to shopping and expressways.
Only
$52,900. call Cherie at Preview
Properties
(313)227-2200.

068

5ee,elary
Aeeounllng

on

YOfJlf~artnettor
a proleutQnal
CoIr",

080

067

~y

Call today:

039
024
027
021
033
022

029
025

030

037
031

THE
PHONE MAN

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

w.

Equal Housing Opportunity
ltatement
.... pledgeeS to the len,", and splrtt of U S
polley tor the ach&evement ot equal hOu.
itlO _nlIy
__
''''''
NotIOn. Wo

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
118

rtI..

476-3145

ROOMMATE finding service.
For Information. wrlle box P.
0.1145, Howell. MI. 48843.
SAY'" Love You" with a hot
air balloon ride gilt certificate.
{313)477-9569.

035

~~~a~~~

FlnaJ\C1ala.cJ

& Eyenlng classes
Placement
assistance

088
082
089

Classified
Display

Telephone Inslallallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
TOP DOLLAR pald for your
diamonds
and coins. Just
Coins. 1039 Novl Road. Northville. (313)348-8340.

US OJ'S!

Enterlalnmenl
makes
or
, breaks your event. Belore you
hire
anyone.
check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim. {517)546-2587.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

UNI-TECH
Telephone
Services. 30 to 50% savings.
Jacks.
pre-wires,
phone
sales. (313)887-9812.
YOU call. We hall. Local or
long distance. call (517)2233831 or {51n223-3395.

••
••

FREE
All items
offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those respondlng.:!:"ls
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these
listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Slide·"'W
livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free
ads.
(Non
commercial)
Accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

•

••

1101Absolutely

••

••

••

Free

010 Special

002 Happy

FREE pregnancy
test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another
Way
Pregnancy
center at 49175 Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
FREE lingerie. Host Under012 Car Pools
cover fashion show at home
for 5 plus guests. Finest ultra
. 013 Card' ofThanks
luxury
lingerie.
affordable
'9
prices. L. R. Golke {517)548DURING the time of sorrow we
1115.
learn how much our friends
FLEA
market.
51. Pat's,
really mean to us. Your exBrighton. saturday. April 5,
pression
of sympathy
will
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 1 table $10, 2
always
be treasured.
The
tables $15. Delores. (313)m.
Family of Unda Brown.
7096. Ann. (313)227-2248.
MICHAEL. and LuAnn Malik
HEART-LITE sound. Prolesand family wish to express to
slonal D.J.'s for all occasions.
you our sincere appreciation
The best prices. (3131449-8735.
for
your
expression
of
HAVA HEART for Valellne's
thoughfulness, care and conDay. Beautiful, hand-crafted.
cem over the past few weeks
hand-painled.
personalized.
during
lhe Illness
of our
ceramic.
heart
shaped,
daughler
Laura Jean. With
flowered name pins. Satisfacgralllude we report her condltion guaranleed. Any name.
lion as much Improved and we
{313)632-7281.
will have the joy of bringing
her home this week. Again.
lhankyou.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
THANKS to Father Sol nus and
OAR
Margaret castello. Mary.
I LOVE YOU
PRECIOUS
I, James K. Frazer, will not be
responsible
for any debts
other than my own from this
day forward.

Ads

NOTICES
010 Special

1

~

Notices

ATTORNEY.
Gary
Lentz.
Divorce. from $325. Drunk drivIng. from $300. One simple
will:
$60. (313)227-1055.
(313)669-3159.
ARE Income taxes giving you
a headache? call the Tax
Busters at Michigan Tax Consultanls.
Inc.
Housecalls.
computerized
processing.
confidentiality,
year round
bookkeeping. reliable service
at reasonable rates. For an appointment call, (517)546-9600.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
WILLS
PROBATE
ANANCIAL PLANNING
BUSINE5S-CORPORATIONS
COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY
OTHER LEGAL
SERVICES AVAILABLE
Appolntmenls In your home or
business. No first fee con·
sultallon.
LEGAL NETWORK
P.O. Box 156
Hartland. MI. 48029
(313)632-7271
LAS VEGAS PARTY. Whitmore
Lake Rod and Gun Club: 11150
Lemen road. at M-36. Saturday. February 8. 2 p.m. until
1 a.m. Admission $1.00. Food
and refreshmentsl
Public Invitedl
PROTESTANT
Minister
available to perform marriage
ceremonies.
(313)632-5746 or
(313)629-3511.

Get rid of
the Winter

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's. all occasion music. Ask for AI.
(313)m.2863.

DOLLS BY JOAN
second Doll seminar February
11th. 12th, 13th, 10:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. Make a 5 piece
al\ porcelain doll. Pauty. Just
Me and Twlrp. 10 inch. $35
complete. You dress. Sign up
now.
2719 Grand
River.
Howell. {517)548-2529.

l'/tri
:::::

LIVINGSTON County Wildlife
and Conservation Club. 6060
M-36, Hamburg. Wednesday
night
Bingo.
6:30 p.m.
(313)231-1811.
LOVING cat.
needs
good
home.
fixed.
black/white,
shots, (313)632-6242.

Notices

,

LOVING neutered cat, very
domestic. needs good home
badly. (313)227-3984.
LAB/Golden mixes. 4 months.
Wormed.
shots.
loveable.
smart. (517)546-5325.
MIXED
,Husky/Shepherd
female.
6 months.
Good
nature.
Housebroken.
(313)477-9148.
MALE Brillany. 3 years. Excellenl
hunter.
Dog house.
(313)887-1324before 3 p.m.
MIXED collie/shepherd
puppies. (517)546-8986.
PUPPIES, Lab and Collie mix,
6 weeks and ready! (313)2299281.
PIT Bull cross. Male. 9 weeks.
Wormed. Feisty. but sweet.
(313)229-7353.
QUEEN hideabed. worn, serviceable. Electric range, oven,
2 burners work. (313)349-3868.
Rabbits,
French
lops. pet
quality all ages. (313\437-3505.
REFRIGERATOR, 2 door, 19
cubic foot. good for garage.
(313)349-5675.
SEVEN week old Walker mix
pups. (313)231·2559.
TO good home. male Husky
mix. {313)231.;ma.
2 Yr. Old Black Cockapoo.
Gentle.
playfull.
Inslulated
dog house. (313)349-7854.
YOUNG
Lab
mix.
Male,
housebroken.
good
with
children. {313)887-2032.

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming
already
done.
{313)227-9584.
2 Adorable. friendly. 5 month
old kittens. {313)685-7520.
AFFECTIONATE
shepherd
mix. 9 months old. male. Good
home! (313)348-0155.
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adoptable pets. Brighton Big Acre,
saturdays.
1983 Buick Park Avenue, 4
door. loaded, excellent condItion. 37.000 miles.
$8.900.
(313)231-1822.
1'1.z-ton scap steel. Brighton
car Wash.
1021 E. Grand
River. Brlghton.(313)m.7943.
BROWN Doberman. Obedient.
To good
home.
Female.
Spayed. (313)887-5664.
BLACK faced Lovebird piUS
cage. To home with kids.
{313)229-8633.
CAT needs good home. Shots,
declawed. nuetered. (313)6699699 evenings.
CALICO cats. 2. females.
spaded.
Part
rotwelller.
female. spade. (313)887-3599,
COLOR Television set. Works
but needs repair. (313)229-6384
after12 p.m.
COCKER. 3 year old male.
Neutered.
Very
loveable.
(313)261-4768.
6 ft. artificial Christmas tree.
(313)420-2811.
DOUBLE box spring,
mat·
tress.
Single
box spring.
(517)546-0399.
FRIENDLY
black
male
Shepherd,
8 months.
Meadowbrook
Veterinary
Clinic. (313)349-7448.
FREE adorable puppies. Lab
mix. Black and white. (3t3)4371067.
FEMALE Beagle. 3 years. Pup
8 weeks. Dewormed. shots.
{5t7)548-3744.
GUINEA Pig and cage, Auburn
color.
playful
and young.
(313»)68S:1117.
GAS dryer. Working condition.
1313)231-3857.
GIANT pet rabbit, no other
rabbits.
Black
long·halred
PUpPy. (313)231-3814.
GIVE yoursell a present. Ugly
pUppy
stili
needs
love.
15tn546-6319.
HALF pltbull puppies.
Last
chance
before
pound,
(313)437·7455.
KENMORE washer and gas
dryer. Good condition, After
6 p.m. 1313)685:2608.
KITTENS, 15 weeks, 1 black. 1
gray. Healthy,
affectionate.
1313)229-9195.
LUMBER ends for wood stove,
y'ou haul. 1313)437.0940,

••

:::=it.

Free

001 Absolutely

Blahs!
Shape
Up for
spring,
feel great.
earn
extra
income.

Cal/Sharon
(313)449-4331
Herbal

Products

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

WORD PROCESSING

•••••

ENROLL NOWIIl!

e

2 Sessions:

Concepts/careers
$40 (Includes

SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY
1
SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY
8
- Demonstrallon
/ Hands-on
Reglstrallon

Fee

& Materials)

CALL FOR INFORMATION
769-4507

111 CHURCH STREET

ANN ARBOR

-
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For sale
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021 Houses
FOWLERVILLE
FARMHOUSE - 20 ACRES
$88.000
Nell decorated. 5 bedrooms.
Excellent
condition.
Paved
road. Natural gas heat. Good
expressway
access.
Call
Marge
Everhart.
The LivIngston Group. (313)227-4600.

Houses

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MiLFORD TIM ES-3-B

••

HOWELL South 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom split
level, unfinished lower level.
Super
buy at $49,500.
3
bedroom Colonial. 1~ bath. 2
car garage. $56,500. Will consider option to buy minimum
$2500to S3OOO. (313)229-8007or
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL. Beauliful compacl
lillie place near town. Could
be 3 bedroom, has garage.
Musl see. $46.900 with plenty
of extras.
Crest Services.
{517)548-3260.

HAMBURG.
Duplex
on 2
acres. Maintenance free. Each
2 bedroom unit over 1,000 sq.
ft. $64.900. Curtis Real Estate:
{313)449-2037.
HOWELL. By owner. Brick and
aluminum ranch on 2/3 acre.
Private lake access to Thompson Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, partially finished basement. 2'1.z car garage. deck.
low heat bills and much more.
$59.900.
After
5:30 p.m.
(517)~.

HAMBURG. Just reduced 3
bedroom trl-level.
24X4O ft.
pole barn. concrete floor, 220
service. 16x32 above ground
pool.
Owners
anxiousl
$79,900. call Randy Meek. THE
LIVINGSTON
GROUP.
(313)227-4600.(W179)

• '1.',

HOWELL 3 bedroom.' Cape
Cod.
Lake
prlvlleglls.'
fireplace, basement. $54,900.
(517)548-4561.
• .' •

Make
Someone
Happy

·

BRIGHTON. Fantastic value.
10 acres with 7 stall bam.
Fenced.
pond.
alfalfa.
Beautiful
3 bedroom
brick
ranch. 2'1.zbalhs, central air.
gas heat. basement and more.
$104,900. Please call Hilda
Wischer.
Real Estate One.
(313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON.
New
IIsllng.
Gorgeous custom ranch. central air. finished basement.
Fantastic family room with 'I.z
bath. fireplace and wet bar.
$79.900. (W188BE) The UvIngston Group. call BONNIE
ELDER (313)231-3140.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom on 2.9
partially wooded acres. Area
of US-23 and 1-96. $46,900 or
best offer. (313)227-2693.
BRIGHTON. Historic building.
zoned commercial.
ApproxImately 1.800 sq. ft. (313)2277146after 6 p.m.
'COMMERCE.
3 bedroom
ranch. by owner. Buill In 1981_
Full basement. 2 car allached
garage. Large deck next to
wooded area. $63,500.
Will
help
with
closing
costs.
{313)363-6366.(No agents.)

BLOND female Cokerspanlel.
2 years old. Area of Old Plank
Road. Reward. (313\437-8917.
BLACK and brown female
Border Collie. Hartland Village
area. Answers
to "Tess,"
Reward offered. (313)632-5672.
FEMALE English Seller. white
with
black.
Milford
area.
Reward. (313)684-1118.
TOY black Poodle, female.
Reward. call. (313)231-3480.
016 Found
BLOND Terrier: Brighton High
SChool. January 21. Owner
please reply: (313\437-2344.
BLACK and white English seiter. South Bruno Rd. area.
(313)685-3182.
CALICO cat. declawed. Providence
Hospital
area.
(313)632-7779after 3:30 p.m.
FOUND in Chaleau Estates.
small breed dog. (517)54&0053
alter6 p.m.
LONG haired solid black cat.
Very loving. saxony Subdivision. (313)227-2969.
PITT Bull. male, brown or brindle. Collar. no tags. (313)437-

5397.
SMALL Shallle mix female
dog. Cohoctah area, (517)5481631.
VICINITY Old Plank and Grand
River. Brown/gray small Benll
dog. (313)486-2105. (51715465277.
VERY large white Angora rabbit. Pink eyes. Fowlerville
High SChool. (517)223-3807,

Counlry Ranch nestled back
from road on 12.5 acres. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Large livIng room and approximately
1.450sq.ft. $74,900 and terms.
call Webberville Town • CounIry. (517)521-3110. Evenings
(517)521-4473.
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Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGSto the ones you love.
You can pla..ce a happy Valentine ad in the Wednesday,
February 12 edition of this newspaper for only

$5.00
for 10 words or less if prepaid
Phone orders
will be charged
at the
regular rate of 10 words for $5,24

..,

.:"

::z: ::-.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word:fE;~~:~
your message.
Send

your

Valentine

VALENTINE
& Dad!

something

Greetings
Love

to

Jean

like

this:

Mom

SUE.
you.

or this:

Sugar

is sweet,

and

so are

love.

and Jim

,.
~_ ..

·

-.

,

.. ,·

Bill

·..
~

~
or add

a happy

little

extra

like

this:

TO my
you.

,.

..

@

@
Valentine.

Linda.

I love

Your

Husband.

Larry

Miss
TO
valentine!

or

Be

our

3rd grade

class

Jones.
Your

·
.:,

....

.

..

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

FOWLERVILLE. Neat Country
Contempory - 1.280 sq.ft. plus
finished lower level with F.P.
2'1.zbaths. allached garage on
2'1.zacres. 'I. mile off Grand
River. $66,500.

Cedar sided ranch on 10
acres. Allached garage. Full
basement. 3 bedrooms.
1'1.z
baths. Minutes to 1-96.$87.900.

. .

...... .
..'

•

r

VALENTINE GREETINGS

COHOCTAH. Owner's order
SELL NOW! Cash, mortgage
or land conlract. Will consider
ALL offers.
Immediate
0ccupancy.
Remodeled
farm
home, modem pole barn. on
25 acres plus the use of addItional
15 acres.
West of
Cohoctah.
(517)546-6440 or
{313l478-8338.ask for Don.
DUNHAM LAKE - 1400 sq. ft.
trl-level, hardwood floors, new
septic,
circle
drive.
home
waranty. $63,500 call Felicia
(313)684-5538EKR Blenco.
FOWLERVILLE.
Five acres,
Well kepi home ... really clean
and nice. Large sandy bollom
pond. Roiling land, trees. nice
seiling. Only $53,000. call Linda at (313)227-2200.(GlOO)

Large
Bricked
Ranch
on
scenic 10 acres with pond,
2.040 sq.ft. Walk out finished
lower level. Huge living room.
33x20 ft. 2 barns. $99.900.

,

.:

-..
···
.·
o.

....

.f ,,'

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND
··..
.

•

HOWELL.
Well
blillt·
2
bedroom
home.
Hardwood
floors.
plastered
walls.'
Located near downtown area.
schools and hospital •• ' Attic
could make 2 large bedrooms
and balh. $49.500. (517)5484274.
•

'

9004.

015 lost

!.

.,

-BRiGHTON
$53,900
6 Year old 3 bedroom ranch.
full walk-out basement.
appliances.
custom
window
trealments, large deck and lot.
all sports lake privilege. must
sell. Bring all offers. (313)231-

014 In Memoriam

,

021 Houses

021 Houses

(P738).

011 Bingo

absolutely

11!

065

Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
.ncourage
and auppoI1 an a"lrmatift
Farm Products
~$lng
and mark.ting
P'OQr-'
In
Firewood & Coal
whldl ther .....
no batriera to obtain hOu.
Garage & Rummage
&no because 01 race. eoIcM'. teliOkH' Of' Mo
Household Goods
tlonal Origin.
EQust HoualngOpportunlly_
Lawn & Garden
"EQ'"
HOUalng Opportunlly"
Care & Equip.
Tebfem-ba-,sttation
Miscellaneous
ot Publisher'. Notte.
Miscellaneous Wanled
Publishe'" NotiC. Allr.at e,tate actYerU.
ed In !hIt newspaper
.1 ."bteCt to the
Musical Instruments
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1_
wtde"
Office Supplies
Contract
Rates
makes
It Ulegal
to
ad ....
··any
Sporting
Goods
pret.renee.
limitation.
01 disenmAnatton
Available
Trade or Sell
baNd on roKe. color. r"'Gion Of' nauonal
or any Int.ntiOn
to ~
any .uc::h
Wood stoves
Want ads may be placed un- Origin,
pr.f.,enee.limJtatton,
ordlscrlmlnatiOn ••
PERSONAL
til 3:30 p.m. Fnday, for that This newapap8r wallnot knowingly acc.pl
Bingo
week's edition. Read your any adYertlIJng for r." .stat. wNch '" kI
'rioIaUon
Of the tal. Our readen .r.
•
card
of
Thanks
advertisement the hrst time hereby Intanned II\IIt all dwenings .ctter·
CarPools
It appears. and report any U$Od in this newspaper are ...... tabIe on an
Found
eQual_nlly
error Immediately.
Sliger/Free
(FR Doc n-t9S3 Aled 3-31·72. 8.45 a.m )
LiVingston Newspapers will
Happy Ads
not Issue credit for errors In
In Memoriam
Lost
ads alter the first Incorrect
SpeCial Nobees
Insertion.

•

010 Special

JinUBry

Northville, 348-3022- Novi, 348-3024- South Lyon, 437-4133Brighton, 227-4436- Livingston County, 548-2570- Milford, 685-8705
Deadline - 3:30 p.m., Friday, February 7,1985
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NAME
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ADDRESS
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PHONEN~
Please

place my Happy Valentine

~ 1

Ad ,n the n('wspaper

•

I

I
I
I

1I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

J

2

7.

8.
Enclosed

4.

please

hnd my cheek or mon~y

Valentine
••••••••••
) Small Happy
Heart
large
Happy
Heart •.••••••
Total amount
enclosed---

)

Mall this form With your check

5.

ortler

I
I
I

6

to

9.

)Happy

lor the tOlal amount.

I

------------_·

·

I
I

Mi. 48178
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MAKESUREYOURVALENTINEGETS
THE MESSAGE- WITH A

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!
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,

I

.
j
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I

Dept.

P.O. Box 251
Lyon.

I

I
I

THE GREEN SHEET
South

·· ~

·

I

Classified

.,
I

I

-~II ·· ~,
·.
..1I · .,.

~-~
Central

I

,

•

•

$5.00
50'
$1.00,

to:

.
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·, ~.
·.

,
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,
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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3 BA

Brick/Basement.
4 Acres on Travis

.,

2 Bath
Ad.

Days 437-8151 ext. 231 • Evenings 437-2480
I L'

'~21.
.~
'East at 12 0 k

LAKE
FRONT
RANCH
fireplaces
and
family
,1e.llel. Deck overlooking

-

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

021 Houses

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
BY THE STATE SAVINGS
BANK OF SOUTH LYON

~c

.:

RECORD-NOVI

3 bedrooms,
2
room
in lower
lake. E243.

DON'T
PASS THIS UP - One of the last
left in Village
Oaks
area.
Close
to
schools
and
expressways.
$90,000
to
t100,ooo
homes
in the area. JC.

lots

January 29.1988

021 Hou •• s

HOWELL. Reduced!!
Below
market.
Well
kept
home.
Clean. ~ acre corner lot.
Walking distance to city con·
veniences. New kitchen. Lake
pnvlleges. $57.500. Call Judy
at Preview
Properties.
(313)227·2200(W518).
HOWELL. Large country style
home. "Stapleton House" 01
Howell.
Four
bedrooms.
Loads of POSSibilitieS with this
one. Needs only cosmetics.
Only $42.500. Call Vicki at
Preview Properlles.
(517)5467550.(S137).
HOWELL. Large home on big
lot with two car atlached
garage. Real charmer. COM·
PLETELY REMODELED. The
huge
treed
yard
has a
playhouse and patio. Perfect
home for the active family.
Thompson Lake and park just
seconds away. Only $57.000.
Call Janet at Preview Proper.
ties. (517)546-7550.(F616).

021 Houses

HARTLAND.
3 Bedroom
ranch. 2~ car garage. large
fenced lot. Lots of extras.
$49.000. (3131632.e105.
HOWELL.
1.300 sq. ft. 3
bedroom
custom
ranch. 2
years old. 1 acre. Many extras.
13.200 to close, $63() per month
Includes taxes and insurance.
(5171223-3870.
HOWELL. Deal fell, back on
market. Darling 3 bedroom
with wonderful view overlook·
Ing lake. Country kitchen. full
basement.
garage.
$44.900.
(R206BE)
The
Livingston
Group. Call BONNIE ELDER
(313)231-3140.
HOWELL. New listing. 4 to 5
bedroom pillared colonial In A1 SUb. Formal dining room.
hardwood
floors.
finished
family room and walkout basement. Lake priVileges. 1 year
warranty. Won't last at $79.900.
the livingston
Group. Call
BONNIE ELDER (313)231-3140.

..

VILLAGE
OAKS
- Clean,
well-cared
for
tri-level.
Neutral
color,
all appliances
included.
Wood
deck
with gas grill.
Gold
9~est Warranty.
Novi Schools.
H406.

Beautiful
Country
Lass
on
12.75
acres!
Reduced!!
Immaculate
2.000
sq. ft. quality 3 or 4
B.R. quality
home
with
super
pole

~
~

'SHARP
1500 SQ. FT. RANCH
With
2
car
garage
and
fenced
yard.
Natu~al
:f1replace
with
glass
doors
and
family
room.
New carpet
throughout.
6Ox120 lot
.OD paved street.
$68,900. C225.

barn & she's blessed
with 7 acres of woods for
free wood heat!! Fireplace.
family room has walkout. One of county's
loveliest
areas.
Just off
blacktop.
This lassie Is waiting for a family & pets
to love her. A-l Construction.
Only $99.700 now.

"~

OLING

REAL '£STATE INC.
~

201 S. Lafayette

~

437·2056
22:' 15d

,COUNTRY CONDO
'1 large bedroom. ranch
air. Private
lake. close
terms. $33.200.

style unit. Patio. central
to town.
Land contract

"

RANCH IN OAKWOOD
MEADOWS
3 Bedrooms,
family
room with fireplace.
formal
dlnir:Jg. 2 baths. full basement,.
~ttached
ga~age.
Underground
utilities.
water priVileges
on private
lake. $95.000.

WON'T
LAST LONG
AT THIS PRICE.
$69.900.
~Large ranch practically
maintenance
free features
'~flalshed
rec room.
nice open room perfect
for
J"lIbrarylstudy.
roomy country kitchen. 4 bedrooms.
·2 full baths. nice deck off kitchen and 2 car attachedgarage.
'IDEAL RANCH FOR THE GROWING FAMILY with 3
'I>edrooms,
family room. library/study.
basement
and patio.
Large fenced
lot. close to churches
&
• shopping.
Good x-way access. $54.900.

3 bedroom
ranch In South
with 13" inSUlation
in ceilin crawl. 1st. floor laundry
Within walking distance
to
home!! $42.500.

• tST OFFERING
ON THIS OLDER
HOME that's
• 'been totally redone within the past 2 years. Newer
plumbing.
elec •• furnace.
well. etc. 3 Bedrooms.
· IlYing room with fieldstone
fireplace
and formal
':dlnlng
room.
Newer
pole barn. 27 plus acres.
·$110.000.

I
NOVI - Industrial
property
and bUilding facing X·
way. 3800 sq. ft. with 1400 sq. ft. of office space.
SOUTH
LYON Commercial
1 acre with
bUildings
in heart of South Lyon with easy terms.
$67.000.

CALL US IF YOU'RE
SELLING. OR USTING.

.. i ••
:-.'

THINKING

OF TRADING.
':

Carol
Mason
~~

ORCHARD RIDGE - NOVI
Talk
about
a beautiful
home.
Custom
wall
treatments
and window treatments
throughout
In a
neutral
flowing
design.
Professionally
landscaped.
so well maintained
by the owners.
Their
transfer is your answer to a superb move-in home
for you and your family. $128.900.

344·1800

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

· NORTHVILLE area. By owner.
5 bedrooms.
2~~ bath. executive trl-Ievel home. 2~ car
garage. over 3000 sq. ft. on
acre lot bordering
Maybury
State
Park.
Many extras.
, $159.900. (313)349-8782.
PINCKNEY.
Ranch.
3
• bedroom. 1 acre. natural gas.
hot tUb. S65.000. (313)878-2754
evenings.
PINCKNEY. Two dwellings for
the price of one!! Lovely pro!perty with priVileges on Rush
• Lake. Second lot contains
• small guest cottage with kit·
chen. Furniture
negotiable.
• Both for only $58.500. Call Nancy at Preview
Properties.
(517)546-7550.(N506).
SOUTH Lyon by owner. Neat 3
bedroom ranch in goOO family
subdivision. Kitchen with pantry and all appliances. Basement plus 2~ car garage. Call
(313)349-8429 or (313)437-9886.
Asking $59.900.
TIPSlCO
LAKE
privileges.
Ranch. 3 bedroom, 1340 sq. ft..
fireplace and garage. $36.000.
Call (313)887-9129.
WHITE LAKE Twp. 3 bedroom
ranch.
2~
car attached
garage.
basement,
patio.
fenced
back yard. $63.900.
(313)887-7304.
WINANS LAKE.
Waterfront.
Charming older home with
spectacular views. Excellent
lake area. Motivated seller.
$98.000. (W170BE) The livIngston Group. Call BONNiE
ELDER (313)231-3140.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
located on 1.5 acres and 1.5
miles west of U8-23. This lovely home features 2 full baths.
family room, 2 car attached
garage and a full basement.
Pinckney
Schools.
Only
$75.600. For more details
please call. THE LIVINGSTON
GROUP and ask for Robin Dymond (313)227-4600H239RD.
022 Lakefront
Homes
For Sale

I

'CURRENTLY
USED FOR ADULT FOSTER CARE
'HOME.
Beautiful
country
selting
with large Colonial features 6 bedrooms.
2'1.zbaths. family room.
formal
dining
room.
breakfast
rcom and basement. 32x40 Horse barn. 2 Acres with additional
8.55 acres available.
$139,500.
NEWER 3 bedroom
ranch with 1'1.zbaths. 1st. floor
• laundry room. large living room. dining room and 2
• ,car.attached
garage. Plenty of room to roam With 2
• acres of land. Land contract available. $77.900.

.

HOWELL.
Price
reduced
$12.000. like
new. Quality
cedar sided country colonial
on 10 acres. 5 miles from ex·
pressway.
Energy
efficient
and private. Must see. sa7.5OO.
(F134BE)
The
Livingston
Group. Call BONNIE ELDER
(313)231-3140.
HAMBURG Twp.: Over 3000
sq. ft. 5 bedroom home wit
walkout on 2~ acres. Ideal for
the privacy seeker. $107,000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS.
(313)227-3455.
HARTLAND
SChools: Great
location. Ideal for executive or
home office. Less than 4 miles
to expressways.
Circular
blacktop
driveway.
Only
$88,500.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG: WATERFRONT. 3
bedroom
ranch, 1~ baths.
workshop.
2~ car garage.
stone fireplace. woodburner.
A real buy at $73.900. REAL TV
WORLD VAN·S. (313)227-3455.
LAKES
of Northville.
4
bedroom colonial. formal din109 room. family room with
:athedral
ceiling
and
hreplace. country kitchen with
built-ins. 2~ baths. jacuzl. 1st
floor laundry. 2 car garage.
S149.900. Ask
for Shirley
:iates. (313)477-9800.
NOVI: Clark SubdiVision. near
3rand RiverlNovi Road. First
,Hering. Asking $50.000. Land
:<>ntract terms available. 3
bedroom
ranch.
1~
car
~arage.
~
acre of land.
Shirley Cash Realty. (313)543-

I

GREEN OAKS - Vacant 3th wooded acres.
LYON TWP. - 10 Acres.
NOVI29 Building lots With lake privileges.
NOVf - 1 Bedroom
cottage
with lake privileges.
$19.900.
WALLED LAKE - 2 Bedroom
ranch. $33.500.
VACANT PROPERTY In Cheboygan
County. $4500.
will trade or sell with easy terms.
MACOSTA
COUNTY
Vacant
lot In Canadian
Lakes No.3. $5500. terms.

. .~~

1722.

i4S8.

· WALKOUT RANCH - 2'1.zACRES
·3· Bedroom
home,
2 baths.
partially
finished
'walkout
has wet bar and Florida
room.
wood·
bOrner.
New 2 car garage
accomodates
van or
camper.
has workshop
In rear.
Deck.
Horses
allowed. Great access to 1-96. $74.900.

• ,NEWLY REMODELED
Lyon. Energy efficient
.1119' and 9" Insulation
• • and carpet throughout.
· .shopplng.
Nice starter

HOWELL. Beautlful3 bedroom
ranch In very nice subdivision
located outside of Howell. Of·
fers rural atmosphere yet Is
convenient to MPG, lansing,
Detroit, Ann Arbor and Flint.
This quality built home with at·
tached 2~ car garage includes many great features.
"Garage door opener. power
atllc vent, super Insulation,
finished basement and above
grO'~nd pool". Our family has
outgrown this home and must
relocate. AskIng $66.500 for 2
weeks
before
listing
with
Realtor. Call for information
and appointment.
(5171548-

41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

.

~rlf.

en
~ m

MI.S

,
, ,

BiUGHTON/Brlggs
Lake. 50
Ft. lakefront,
3 bedroom
~.900.
(313)227-2646.

~IIfOrd

@

:4

@

,~

Highland
Hlrtllnd

Real Estate,

•••••

(3::C~U-6666

•• (313) 887·7500
••• (313) 632-6700

ICllAlICllJSC

,...:·::~W.:.:.'...-----....:....
.

• 2x6 construction
outside walls
• R-24 sidewalls
• A-38 ceilings
• High performance
wood insulated
windows
• 96% efficiency furnace to save fuel!

CUSTOM
BUILT-Engtish
Tudor
featuring
3
bedrooms.3'1.z
baths, and 2 fireplaces.
and central
air. This lovely home has oak cabinets
In kitchen.
deck across
rear of house
PLUS underground
sprinklers
and many extras. No. 456. $154.900.

.:: ........>1f."., ..

--~
• ~~..

~

or.'''

I",,~

~;",.
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. THE RIGHT HOME· THE RIGHT PRICE. RIGHT NOW!
~

We're located
conveniently on
Highland Rd.
(M-59) 1 mile
eastof US23

','

Country
Estate in NorthVille.
2th Acres with lake
view. 3 Bedrooms,
large ranch with walkout base·
ment. Country living In town. $115,000.
1.66 Acres zoned multiple.
Sewer water tap Ins
free from city for right of way. Other plush rentals
going up In area. Money not a concern
till final
mortgage.
$55.000.

:':
Charming
retreat In the country,
yet close to city. 3
Bedrooms.
2 full baths. brick tudor home on 211.
acres.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
Screened
porCh. more. $124,900.

..
'- ;·-ikUAOJ..

tI!3at1A1.

..9'./~~'; ISUILDERS.INC

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"

11526 Highland Rd. (M·59), Hartland (313) 632-7880
l'~',Ann Arbor (313) 971·7300

; ..

__ J~

Ham ••

BRIGHTON. Plan ahead for
summer fun. This new offering
Is In a quiet setting on the
canal to Crooked Lake. Large
rooms with a good layout.
Super potential. Only $49.900.
Call Bob Johnson at Preview
Properties.
(5t7)548·7550.
(H823).
HOWELL. 8 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom Raised
ranch. Family room. 2 car
garage on all sport Pardee
Lake. $84.900 (313)229-8007 or
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL. Now Is the time to
think
about
swimming.
boating, fishing etc. This darlIng Lake Chemung lakefront
has been completely redone.
New carpeting,
Insulation.
Fireplace In living room. Super
sharp bathroom. All for only
$48,900. Call Janet at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
HAMBURG:
Two bedroom
home on all sports Buck Lake.
Woodburner,
separate shop
for your hobby needs. Just
$62.350.
REALTY ~ .wORLD
VAN·S. (313)227-3455.
LAKELAND: Lakefront home
with oversized
garage and
fireplace.
This 1600 sq. ft.
ranch can be yours for only
$74.000.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN·S. (313)227-3455.
STRAWBERRY.
Chaln-ofLakes. 6 rooms.
spacious
open living. kitchen has Island
area for eating.
Recently
remodeled.
Deck.
shed.
$79.900.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Drive. 2200 sq. It.• 3 bedroom
Colonial. 2 baths. fireplace.
quality
throughout!!
Sandy
beach! S89.9OO. Curtis Real
Estate: (313)449-2037.
024 Condominiums
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
end unit ranch. Fireplace. 2
bedrooms 2 baths. full basement, many custom features.
$74.900. After 6 p.m. (313)227·
7470. No agents please.
BRIGHTON.
HAMILTON
Farms. 2 bedroom. walkout
basement. fireplace, all appliances.
$70.000. (313)2274902.
NORTHVILLE:
Lexington
North
Condo.
Luxurie
3
bedroom townhouse
condo.
Located on park with beautiful
view. 2~ bath. fireplace. attached
garage,
drywalled
basement. custom decorated.
many extras. $98.500. (313)3489874after 6p.m.
NORTHVILLE
condo.
Highland Lakes. 2 bedroom.
1~ baths. All appliances Included.
Land
Contract.
$56,900. Ask for John or Mike:
Real Estate One. (313)348-{i430.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline)
2 bedroom.
Cathedral ceiling. paddle fan.
fully carpeted. 6 in. walls. furnished.
very
plush.
only
$15.495. A new 14x56 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom. fully furnished. set-up. skirted
and many other extras. ready
to move in for only $13.495.
West Highland Mobile Homes.
2760 South
Hickory
Ridge
Road. Millord (313)685-1959.
1969 Belvedere.
12x60. 2
bedrooms.
Good condition.
Must
be moved.
$6.000.
(517)548-5114.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes
NEW 14x70 Springbrook.
fully set-up in Hil!hland
Greens. cathedral ceiling. 6
Inch walls. 2 bedroom, 2 lull
baths.
furnished.
Only
'17.500.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES
2377N. Millord Rd.
1 mi. N. of M·59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164
1971 Broadmore. 12x64. 7xl0
expando.
Central
air.
2
bedrooms. 1~ bath. (313)887-

8657.
BRIGHTON. large park estate
with expando. New carpet.
wood burner. $13.500. Vacant.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
Marlette with expando. Quick
occupancy. $9.900. Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom with
expando plus step-up kitchen.
$9,900.
Crest
Services.
(5tn548-3260.
BRIGHTON.
Large
double
wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
$21.900.
Crest
Services.

(51n548-3260.

OPPIlIITUIITT

Homeowner
participation
avaitable! Or we
cando it all!
Over 50 new and exciting
desiQns.
Or.bnng in y'our own plans.
ActIVely building on owner's lots in
livingston.
Washtenaw. Wayne and
Oa,kland Counties.

022 Lakefront
ForSale

Cozy comfortable,
country
farm house sitting on
12.43 acres. apple and cherry tree orchard.
Large
comfortable
rooms.
bay window
In living room,
newer carpeting
In 3 rooms. $125.000.

CHATEAU
Howell.
1977
DeRose.
14x60.
$9.500.
(517)548-2775.
FOWLERVILLE. 1978Victorian.
Have to see to appreciate •
Best offer. (5171223-8622.
HOWELL. Clean and cute 2
bedroom. Only sa.9OO. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Beaullful mOdular
home. Home-type construc·
tlon. huge lot. $31.900. Crest
services. (517)548-3260.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1979
Homette, 14x70. 3 bedroom •
1~ baths. (3t3)887..()()47.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1983
LIberty, 14x70. Fumlshed. air.
15x8 awning.
$17,000. Call
(313)887-2621.
NOVI. Beaullful newer Redman double wide In Old DutCh
Farms. 3 bedrooms.
2 full
baths, 1.250 sq. ft.• deck. Priced to sell fastlll (313)349-7984.
NOVI Meadows.
1981 Fair·
mont.
3 bedroom
with
fireplace. For sale by ownerl
Call (313)348-1823.

<aW

DARLING
HOMES
Mobile & Modular
Speclallata

349·1047
L1stlns II Selllns
Broker.se

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

125 Mobile Ham

APARTMENT DWELLERS

Are you
payments
eqUity?

Estate

Wanted.

'.

BRIGHTON ·13 ACRES

NOVI MEADOWS
Are you tired of Investing
your lilndlords future?

037 R.al

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

••

ForSII.

In

tired of making
without
building

Are you tired of paying higher
Income taxes because you
rent?

STOP

Investing in the landlord and
the IRS. we at Global Homes
have the answer. We offer af·
fordable
yet
luxurious
manufactured
housing. 10%
down. flexible financing, up to
20 years. 1985and 1986mOdels
set up ready for Immediate 0ccupancy. SpeGlal discounts on
1985 mOdels. Global will help
you get started. We will pay
your park security deposit.
first month's lot rent. and your
first payment to the bank.
Start Investing In your future
tOday and enjoy a full year of
tax wrlte-oft!
GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 7 days.
Monday
thru
Thursday.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. Friday and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .•
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)349-6977

Very wooded and secluded.
Ideal for c:ontemporary
or
solar home. Lake privileges.
Brighton
Schools.
Only
$29.000 With good terms. Call
Mill. (3t3)229-8431 The L1v·
ingston Group.
HOWELL. 3.23 heaVily wooded
acres In area of fine homes.
on Gentry
Road. near Chemung Hills.
$28.900. Land contract terms.
(313)227-6231.

384 ft. frontage

l.lve Amid
r60 .... d.ol

Be•• tll.' PI.e Tree.'
PI\[S OF H:\RTL\\D
• Beaullful Homesltes .7to 1.6
acre lots
• Breathtaking view of roiling
hills and thousands of
mature pine trees.
• Gently winding paved roads.
• Hartland Schools.
• Easy access to U5-23
• Near M·59 and U5-23 shoppIngplaza.
DIRECTIONS: Take US·23 to
Clyde Rd. Exit (3 miles north
01 M·59I. Go west to Cullen
Road. Follow Cullen south a
short distance to PINES OF
HARTLAND on your left.

LOTS FRO\I '12.900
Ask for Randy Meek
The Lhlngaton Group

227·4600

(313)

NOVI. 1979 Fairmont. 14x70
with 10x20 porch. 2 bedroom.
living room with fireplace and
bar. Large country kitchen
with bay window. Appliances
Including dishwasher. Water
soltener.
10xl0 wood shed
with wood rack. Window fur·
nlshings stay. Excellent condition
in beautiful
Novl
Meadows. Must sell, $16.500.
(313)349-0027.
PiNCKNEY. 1980 Parkwood.
14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 baths.
garden tub and shower stall
off master bedroom. fireplace
with blower. Excellent condllion. (313)878-5935.
1981 Patriot.
2 bedroom.
washer. dryer. and shed included. sa.5OO.(313)437-3963.
REDMAN mobile home. 1985. 2
bedrooms. Ali appliances and
fumlture included. Many extras. $15.000. Novl. (313)3486894 alter 6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON Woods Park.
1972 Rembrandt. 12x68. Completely remOdeled; new kitchen.
new
bath.
8x16
wolmanized deck.
storage
building, washer. dryer, stove,
refrigerator.
air conditioner.
$10,500. (313)437-8193. EvenIngs. (313)437-1079.
SOUTH LYON. 1979 Hillcrest.
14x60. ex pando. appliances.
shed. deck. Excellent condItion. (313)437·9560alter 6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON Woods Park.
1977 Bayview.
14x70.
3
bedrooms.
washer.
dryer.
stove.
refrigerator.
deck.
$14.000. (313)437-9570 alter
4 p.m.
027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale
GREGORY area. by owner. 11
acres. hills and more. Must
see. Septic tank. well already
in. $26.000. After
7 p.m .•
(313)498-3336.
029 Lake Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON.
Camping
grounds. Excellent for large
organization.
13 acres surrounded by lake. 8 sleeping
cabins. 2 bunk houses. 1 hotel
with large kitchen facilities.
Bath house. 2 all season
houses. Must sell. (313)4982157.
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21.900. First Businss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.
030 Northern
For Sale

Property

GLADWIN.
Well
Insulated
12x60 2 bedroom mobile home
with 2 car garage on 10 acres.
$23.000. Taxes. $425 per year.
(517)42lHi293.

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest discount. Perry Realty. (313)4787640.
HOUSES wanted. If you need
a quick sale please call
(313)498-2157.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR .

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365 •
Pool and carpeting.
Senior
discounts.
(313)229-7881

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 1 beautiful acre.
Paved road.
lovely
area.
Brighton
schools.
Terms.
$12.900. Ask for Teri Kniss.
(313)227·2200 or (517)546-1604.
res.

•
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PINCKNEY. 2.3 acres. Paved
road. underground
utilities.
Scholar Drive, next to Pinckney High. $11.900. terms.
Ask for Terl Kniss, (313)2272200or (517}546-1604.res.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-IOtS or '076 Sq Fl.
3 BORM -1286 Sq Fl.

HARTLAND.
2.98 acres.
Overlooking
Lake Shannon.
Roiling. high and gorgeous. 2
miles to U8-23. sa.9OO.Ask for
Ter! Kniss, (313)227·2200 or
(517)546-1604.res .

•
•
•
•

Abundant Storage .1nd Closet Space
Privale Enlrance
Clubhouse and Hreside Lounge
Heat Included

I'
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Livingston County. Many 10
acre parcels ranging
from
15,900 to S80.000. Ask for Terl
Kniss.
(313)227·2200
or
(517)546-1604.res.
BRIGHTON.
Prestigious
Woodland Hills Subdivision.
Over 25 wooded lots to choose
from. Will build to suit. Lots
sold
separately.
Terms
available. Lots priced from
$15.000 to $22.000. Ask for Terl
Kniss,
(313)227·2200
or
(517}546-1604.res.
FOR many
other
vacant
parcels and fine homes. Contact Ter! Kniss at 306 West
Main. Brighton. on the Mill
Pond. (313)227·2200.

BRIGHTON. 2 wooded lots on
Brighton Lake Rd. City sewer
and water available. $12,000 for
both. Terms available. Evenings (3131878-9807perslstantly.
BRIGHTON.
Residential
~
acre,
blaCktop,
Howell
schools.
perked.
Terms.
(313)227·2133.
BRIGHTON area. Nice 2.45
acre homesite
on private
drive. Paved roads. $14.900.
Call Jon Davis. Preston Realty
(517}548-1688.
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Wednesday, January 29. Ill86-S0UTH

080 Office Space
For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

102 Auction.

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

104 Hou .. hoId Goods

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

tD1 Miscellaneous

115 Firewood
and Coal

MILFORD T1ME~~~

•

107 Miscellaneous

COLOR video cameras, tradoIns and demo close-outs Irom TEN speed, Schwinn. $50; old
$2SO.Taking offers. Will work Victrola, S350; old 76 LP's, $2
HIGHLAND Township. Light
NEW HUDSON, Basement
on all VCR·s. Worldwide Tv. each; Solomon 626 bindings,
Industrial area. 1,000sq. It. 01·
Sale. Hosehold Items, tools.
068 Foster Care
Brighton Mall. (313)227-1003.
new, $50; wheelchair. $100;
lice and small shop area. $415
Friday, saturday 9 to 5. 30015
Homedale.
ADULT Foster Care Home has monthly. 1,000 sq. It. o"ices.
CLOTHING lor tall or big men. Hyster hang glider, $4OO,A$k :
Send name and address lor lor Mark. (517)546.0433. . • .'
opening lor male or female. air conditioned and carpeted,
104 Household Goods
S465 monthly. (313)887-1648.
Private room. (517)851-8548.
sale Inlormatlon. Hattners Big USED store and restaurant
and Tall Mens Store. 4980 Nor· equipment. (517)723-2137
.. ~.
FAMILV like care for elderly HOWELL • Prime downtown
ARTIST seasonal ollerlng.
ollice
space
and handicapped. Call Pat, prolesslonal
thwlnd, East lansing,
MI WEDDING
InvllatlOl\"8.
FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
across Irom court house. Ap- I
(313)887-3176.
48823.
(517)337-1322.
napkins,
thank
you
oo'es.
reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
1,350 sq. It.
JERRY DUNCAN'S Have a rich. personal palntlng
CLOTHING lor tall or big men. matches. everything for jour
HOWELL. Adult foster care. proximately
send name and address lor wedding.
The Millord
Irom lavorlte photos. Call
Rooms avallable. Resident (517)546-8311.
AUCTIONEERING
sale Inlormatlon. Hallner's
Times,436 N. Main, Mil!.O!d.
Genevieve Begin, (517)546must be ambulatory. (517)546- HOWELL. 1 room lower level
SERVICE
oflice.
218
sq.
It.
$175
per
Big
and
Tali
Mens
Store.
4980
(313)685-1S07.
- ""'"
THEGLEHS
8952.
7970Howell.
Live In lovely wooded arel near
month. (517)546-8301.
Northwind Drive. East Lans- WELLPOINTS Irom $29.~
Farm. Estate.
A·l rebuilt
relrlgerators.
dOWntown Brighton. Elsy
lng, 48823.(517)337·1322.
Myers Pumps, plumbing,:
washers and dryers. stoves.
Household.
Antique.
HOWELL. Attenlion proles4335.
cess to 96 Ind 23. Efflc:lency. I
CARPET. 12x21 with 15 loot heating and electrical SUIf',
90 day unconditional warranty.
Miscellaneous.
&. 2 bedroom
units
With
slonals. Office space over
$40
Block,
$45 split. Will
hallway. Heavyweight. Green. plies. Use our well driver Iree;
ADC welcome.
In home
spacIous rooms~ prlvate
1,500sq. It. Two large offices.
deliver. (517)223-9607.
437-9175 or 437·9104
Excellent
shape.
$100. with purchase. Martin's Har6-:
bIJconles. lully carpeted.
lPO
repairs. The Appliance Place
2 conlerence rooms, lull kitDAVE'S
firewood.
Seasoned
plllnces. pool.
(517)546-1921.
ware. South Lyon. (313)43~;
Too,
2715
E.
Grand
River.
chen. shower. storage space.
SlIl1Ing AI $mJ Pw Month
Ilrewood,
$50 lacecord.
Howell.1517l548-13OO.
CARNATION Classic OCean 0600.
, . '.:
decks, contemporary design,
,
m-m7
4x8x16.
Delivered
In
South
garage, adequate parking.
fish lIavor cat lood, 20 pound WEDDING dress. Size 9. elP':
Lyon
and
Northville
area
Iree.
Grand River Irontage. Lets
bag, $10.90.Langs Lowash cat cellent condition, never beell'
APPLIANCE REPAIR
(313)437.2213.
Diet $11.60 per case. Cole's worn. Alessandro gown. $125:.:
negotiate.
Furniture
and
Honest and dependable. ser·
9~
hardwood,
split
and
Elevator. east end 01 Marion (517)548-3036.
. :', "i
equipment
also
available.
Opvice
call
and
diagnosis
$15.
PONTRAIL APTS.
seasoned. Delivered. $45, Streetln Howell. (517)546-2720",-WHEELCHAIR. Very ilood~
lion to purchase available.
Serving Livingston County
on Ponliac Trail in South
4x8xI6.(313)227-4769.
(517)54&-2347.
area only lor 10 years. Larry's
1-yon. Now renling 1 & 2
condition.
Swing
away'
~
Appliance
(517)223-8106,
FRANK'S firewood. S90 lor 2
bedroom umts Irom $340
detachable elevating paddef!:
070 Mobile Homes
12x15 Newly remodeled,
split,
delivered;
$375
lor
10
(517)223-3464.
Auction
II
0Uf
Ful
TIme
Bull",
..
leg
rests.
Padded
arm
resti;C
lllcluding heat & hot water.
business
location.
Grand
For Rent
split. Call evenings lor other
S3OO.(517)546-2630
after 2 p.rn..:
:Adull section.
River and Novi Rd. Phone
Households - Farm Estates·
prices. (3131878-6106.
;
437-3303
answering service included.
ADMIRAL, 24 In. upright
Busoness· LIquidations
WHITE automatic zlg-zag seWi:
072 Mobile Home Sites
(313)348-8274.
FIREWOOD, cut and split.
Ireezer. Works very good. $60.
ing machine, deluxe leatures.:
For Rent
Roger Andersen
Delivery
or
pickup!
Call
call151n54&-2344after 5 p.m.
ONE or two rooms available,
You can place your ad any day maple cabinet. Early Amerlcani
(313)229-9027
FENTON. Walnut Grove Apart- CHOICE lot avaitable. Adult reception area. receplionlst.
13131878-6973.
design.
Take over monthly.
01 the week. Office hours are
BASSm. French Provincial,
ments. New spacious
2 section. Cedar River Park, phone answering. and comFIREWOOD. dry oak. 1 to 2 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday payments or $49cash balance.'
5 piece bedroom set. Fruitbedroom luxury apartments
puter lime also available.
Fowlerville. 15171223-8500.
lace cord. $50 each or 3 lace
- Friday. Our phone room 5 year guarantee. Universal'
wood finish. Asking $750.call
with separate dining area. 2
(517)546-3705.
SURPLUS
cord lor $130. Delivered.
salespeople will be happy to Sewing Center. (313)334-(l905.':
(313)343-6497.
b-aths.
central
air.
4x6xI6.1517>468-2314.
help you.
WANTED: Overweight people,'
SOUTH LYON - Upstairs lor
COACHMANS
COVE
BEDROOM sets. Slate top
SCHOOL
EQUIP.
dishwashers, disposals, sell(517)548-2570
concerned about good liealtl\
oillce or retail. Downtown.
AREWooD, seasoned. SSS.
pool table. Desks. Lamps. And
A beautiful moblle home comcleJning ovens, private palios
(313)227-4436
and nutrition. II serious arjl
Good
parking.
(313)437-0001)
Regular
mixed
harwood.
for
munity on BIg PortIge
La .....
more. February 1 and 2. 343
and security entrance. call
(3131426-5032
determined
call
lo~
(313)437.()446
evenings.
$45. Delivery $5. call (517)546Concrele streets & nalural glS.
Winchester .(313)437-9731.
(313)629-4957.
(313)685-8705
regular & double wldes. 3 miles
guaranteed results. 131312?J.i
4104.
HURONVALLEYSCHOOLS
BEDROOM outlit, 6 piece
N. 011-94. 15 minutes W. 01 Ann
FOWLERVILLE. 2 Bedroom,
082 Vacation Rentals
7803.
i .........
(313)348-3022
ANAL 20 lace cords 01 wellFrench Provincial. S3OO.Must
Arbor.·I25permonth.
laJge apartments. $275 mon(313)437-4133
MILFORD
seasoned mixed hardwoods,
SOUTH CAROUNA. Garden
sell. (313)685-1397.
tilly. No security deposit.
108 Miscellaneous
517-596-2936
4x8x18.
Split.
delivery
City ocean Iront. Spring, sum(517)223-7229.
Chair. $50. Two recliners,
Wanted
DOUBLE door sewing cabinet.
available.
(517)521-4155.
mer
and
lall
available.
(313)632" - ~
brown vinyl, $50 each. Stove.
FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
dropped top-Iree arm, exHickory SI. Warehouse
074 Uvlng Quarters
7457.(313)363-3127.
95)%
HARDWOOD
split
and
$150. Kitchen sink. $25.
decorated 1 bedroom. Near
cellent
condition.
list
S300
For Sale. Must Vacate
To Share
seasoned. delivered,
$45,
(313)227-1754.
downtown.
Immedlate~ oc$ISO.Top loading pop cooler,
084 Land For Rent
4x8x16Inches. (313)227-4769.
COFFEE table and 3 end
Cllpancy. No pets. $280m nth.
100's of items - food,
works well. $30. Alter 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
all house
MIXED hardwood. unsplit, $30 (313)437~202.
Security deposit. call 151 223- privileges inclUding washer PRIME allalla acreage lor 1986
service,
Iloor
tables with glass tops. $75.
per
lace
cord.
(517)223-8289.
8468 lor appointment.
(313)632-5181
a
lter
5:30
p.m.
maintenance.
desks,
rental.
(517)546-3785.
and
dryer.
Female.
EXCELLO unit heater, 250,000
chairs,
books.
MIXED hardwoods.
$34
GREGORV/Pinckney area. At- References. S3OO. (313)554CONTEMPORARV
sp~ng
BTU's. Good condition, $200.
088 Storage Space
typewriters.
office
lace cord, 4x8x16 to 18 In.
traclive 1 bedroom apartment.
green sola with attached end
1860.
Call
(313)227-5792.
For
Rent
equipment,
conveyer,
Delivery
with
4
or
more.
partly lurnlshed at horse larm
tables, matching lounge chair
HOWELL. 2400 square loot
FLOOR model drill press.
(517)546-9688.
etc.
in country. $250 plus utilities.
and
ottoman.
Excellent
condIhome on 28 acres. S225 per FOWLERVLLE10 x 12area. $30
Large table. Runs great.
tion. $1SO.(313)360-1635.
151n223-9968.
ONE year seasoned lirewood.
For List and Terms
month Includes all utilitis and per month. (517)223-9090.
13131437-5883.
Oak
and
maple.
$40
lace
cord.
HOWELL, Quail Creek Is ex- complete use 01 all lacllitles.
DARK
Pine
pedestal
table
with
Ph.
Auctloneer
Newly built storage space. 7 x
4x8x18. you pick up. (517)548- AVE h.p. Briggs & Strallon
cepling applications lor 1 or 2 (517)548-4403.
2 leaves, table pads. 6 bow10and 10 x 12. From $19.95per
engine. $25.(313)632-5181alter
GARY M. BERRY
2366.13131878-6469.
bedroom apartments starting
back Windsor chairs. S350.
HOWELL house to share. $175 month. (517)223-9090.
5:30 p.m.
Rockester (313)651.0233
at $310. For appointment call monthly. Utilities included.
OAK. maple and hickory.
(313)349-4556.
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
block
Irom
(517)548-3733.No pets.
4x8x18.1 lace cord, spill. $35. 3 JOHN Deere 317 tractor.
DINmE
set. 2 bar stools,
(5171546-7263.
main part 01 town. Easy acMower,
blade,
plow,
lace cord. $100. 10 lace cord,
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart- HARTLAND. Female. 20 to 30. cess. Small barn with lolt. $60 103 Garagel
chrome and tan naugahyde.
cultivator. disk. $3,995. Pine
S3OO.Unsplit lace cords, S25
ment. Heat, water. electric In- $200plus phone. (313)632-7733 ~r month.(313)34ll-'1019.
$85.(313)227-9195.
Rummage Sales
hutch, $325.(5171546-6702.
each. (517)223-8939.
cluded. $425 per month.
after 6:30 p.m.
DELUXE hydro-jet portable
JUNIOR sizes 5 through 9.
(517)546-6710.
089 Wanted To Rent
3893.
whirlpool unit. Used 1 lime,
SEASONED
firewood.
split
NEW HUDSON to share
Over ISO Items. All Items nke
ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
USED washers and dryers. 90 and delivered. (517)546-8064.
brand new. Moving, must sell.
mobile home. $250 per month.
brand new. can (313)227-5836
HOWELL, walking distance 01
SALE ADS PLACED IN
$ISO or best offer. (313)426- day guarantee. Free delivery.
Utilltles
Included.
except
SEASONED
firewood.
Mid
belore ~1 a.m. or after 5 p.m.
the Holiday Inn. 1 or 2
THIS COLUMN MUST
(313)685-3845.
2608.
phone. Call alter 5 p.m.
winter special. Mixed hardbedroom apartment or a room.
START WITH THE CITV
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
(313)437-1181.
FREEZER,
16 cu. It .. USED washer and dryer, both wood, SSS a lace cord. 4x8x16 Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
(517)634-9954alter4 p.m.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Whirlpool.
Excellent
condIwork.
$15.(313)887-5476.
to
18
Inches.
delivered.
$45
ROOMMATE Iinding service.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Road, Webberville. (517)521LAKEFRONT lor summer on
tion!! $1SO.(313)231-3899.
you pick up. call 13131878-6327. 3332.
For Inlormalion, write box P. Chemung or Woodland Lake.
BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
In the heart of Oakland
WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
0.1145.
Howell.
Ml.
48843.
FRIGIDAIRE
clothes
dryer,
SEASONED
hardwood.
$50
lor
OF
OUR
OFFICESOR
Couple
no
kids.
After
6
p.m.
County's
recreational
MISCELLANEOUS dralllng
Furniture
Wholesale
$100cash. (517)546-2184.
PLACED ON A MASTER
1. $45 lor 2 or more. Delivered
SOUTH Lyon. Female to share (313)562-8124.
equipment.
Triangle
T
area
- 2 bedroom
Distributors 01 Michigan seilCHARGE OR VISA CARD.
within
10
miles
01
Howell.
lakelront
house.
$215
per
FREEZERlor
sale,
will
deliver.
squares. compass. (313)632PROFESSIONAL
couple.
ing all new merchandise In
apartments
available
(517)546-1371.
month plus hall utilities. • Wanted: short-term rental or
(517)546-3139.
5181.
original
cartons.
2
piece
matimmediately.
Cable, Sr.
(313)437-2431
after 6 p.m.
DEERFIELD. Moving sale.
SEASONED oak. $50 lace
short-term
sub-let.
Home
GREAT Barglns!l Good condI- tress sets. twin $59. lull $79.
MANUFACTURED
Winter
citizen
discount.
Next
AM peat. topsoil, bark, sand;:
Washer. dryer. $250; stove.
4x8x16.
Delivery
WHITE LAKE. Male to share
(313)227-6888. Work, Ted
tion. Love seat and chair. end queen $99. sola-sleepers $119, cord.
close out sale. January 31 and gravel, decorative stone-,..Jm-.
to Alpine
Valley
Ski
relrlgerator. $175; sola. $100; tables, kitchen set, extra bunk beds complete $88. 7 available
locally.
2 cord
lakelront home. $300 per
(313)322~.
February
1.
10
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Lodge
on
M-59 in
snare drum, $50; xylophone.
month, split utililies. (313)887tables. dehumidllier, and pool piece living rooms $239. minimum. (517)54&-1098.
Hand
made.
machine
Rickard Landscape Supplies.'
$80; Jon Boat. $100; 300 gal. table. call (313)698-3850 or decorator lamps from $14.88.5 SEASONED Hardwood. $45.
Milford.
8037aller6 p.m.
washable purses and ex- (313)437-8009.
•
gas tank.
stand.
$45;
(313)363-0794 ask lor Mike piece wood dinettes $159.S800 Oak, Hickory. Ash. 4x8x16. cesorles. Jackets. baby and
076 Industrial.
miscellaneous larm, anlique
Junior.
887-4021
(313)~.
plts now $375.
children Items. quilted yard BLIZZARD King Snow-Blower:
Commerlcal For Rent
Items. (517)546-1458.
goods, and much more. All 5 It. Auger. fits most-PTO's.
GARAGE door opener. Used. Now open to public. skip the SPLIT and seasoned firewood.
HOWELL. Comlortable
2 BRIGHTON. First class proles~% to SO%off. Donna Marie (313)437-9767.
Includes 2 remotes. Moving, middleman. Dealers and In- (517)546-4237.
stitutional
sales
welcome.
_ bedroom apartment. Kitchen slonal bUilding on Grand River
Creations (Formally Fabric CUB CADETS sales andJser-;
must sell. $125 or best offer.
SPLIT and seasoned oak and
101 Antiques
Name brands. Serta. etc.
appliances. $365 monthly.
Bags by Wendy)
11712 vice, parts. Suburban .l:.4wni
13131426-2608.
near Brighton Mall. From 500
cherry. $50.(517)223-8185.
9451
BUIIaIo,
Hamtramck,
1
Burgoyne, Brighton. Bran- Equipment. 5955 WhltUlore
13'3)363-a351.
up to 7.600 sq. It. call Howell
ANTIQUE lurniture. glassware
HOTPOINT electric stove.
block N. 01 Holbrook, 1 block
dywine Sub-dvislon, (313)227- Lake Road. Brighton. (31~1227-i
ijlGHLAND
for rent,
2 Town and Country (313)227- and collectibles.
Furniture
avacado green. $85. Excellent
9350.
., ~~ l
E. 01 Conant.
WOODLAND HARVEST CO.
6213
bedroom. second story apart- 1111.
stripping by hand. stripper
condition. (313)231-1685.
lI75-7186Mon.thrusat..l0tli7
OAK
wood,
cut,
split,
SNOWBLOWER, Jacobson. 3i
ment. '$375 per mo.nth:
NIKON
FA
camera
with
MD-15
and supllles for sale. Brass ASK ABOlJ,t YOURS WHEN
BRIGHTON/Howeli
area.
81 In. Ethan Allen quilted wing 18706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01 delivered. 6 cords or more $45.
hp, 20 Inches. $155. la131632-:
YOU PLACE YOUR
References.
Seperate
motor drive, $400. Lens
door pulls, keyholes. locks.
Grand Oaks Drive. Ollice
sola. $250.call 13131348-7209. 8Mlle.
3 to 6 $50. 4x8x16 Inches. A
5603.
GARAGE SALE AD IN
utilities. No pets. S850 to move space and lor Light Industrial.
available. (313)227-7101.
knobs. etc. Come In and
532-4060.
Mon.
thru
sat.
10-8.
bonded
company.
(517)468KENMORE
top
load
washer.
THE GREEN SHEET
In. (313)887-1957.
SELF-PROPELLED .3l): -In.
browse, Wednesday
thru
Approximately 2.400 sq. leel.
SUn.12-5
3666.
snowblower. Good condition:
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap- IVou must pick up your kit at Maytage lront load dryer. S3OO. 14480 Gratlot, 2 blocka N 017 ,
HOWELL. in town. Large 2 call (313)22H099. ask lor
POLE BUILDING
(517)546-9823.after7
p.m.
your
local
newspaper
office
Reasonable offer. (313)227:
pointment.
(517)546.7784
bedroom. Brand new, lots 01 Steve.
Buy from the prolesslonal
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat..
::'W:::oo=D-s-p':':lill:':'e-r-.
':::Ba-'b""y-A""be;---;:5
LARGE
pine
Harvest
table,
2
during
normal
business
7017after
5 p.m.
, , ~(
(517)546-8875.Lake
Chemung
storage. $400 a month plus
1~
,
source - 24x4Ox8It. galvanized
hp. portable. Reasonable.
benches, S2OO. Call (313)349-'
hours.)
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
ulllitles.(517)546-9242.
8
h.p. 2 Stage snowblower,
building with service door and
Gran d River, comer 0I (313)227-5517.
0909
1
CITY OF HOWELL
2344.
Oakman. 934-8100. Mon. thru ,::,.:;=::....;:c::..:..:.;'-_
Howell. MI.
sliding door Included. only S350. (517)223-8279. ., ••
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, newly
7,500sq.It.BUILDING
FOWLERVILLE moving sale. LARGE chest Ireezer. Works sat., 1~7
$3.549 ERECTED Ino cash
decorated, heat included. No On 2 acres plus. tax abate106 Musical
Instruments
110 Sporting Goods: : ..
good.
$100.(313)87&6487
after
Final week, everything must
down payment,
monthly
GIANT
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
pets. $80 per week. $320 ment Included. Contact Mr.
go. Prices reduced. lots ollur6 p.m.
payments as low as S89 to EXERCISING/rowtng
FlEA MARKET
security deposit. (313)625-8667 Brewer (517)546-7658. ImTelegraph), Waterford Twp •• CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Antiques. Bargains. Furniture
nilure. 3028 South Fowlerville
qualified buyers). Top quality
LARGE black vinyl recliner.
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru Grand, Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer
after4 p.m.
mediate occupancy available.
machine. Like new.' Aslilng
150 Dealers
pianos. New pianos Irom
sleell12 colors available) and $45. (313)227-7605.
Road.
Excellent
condltionl
$50. sat. 10-8,SUn.12-5
•
HOWELL.
Convenient
1
$1.095.Used pianos Irom $195. high grade lumber. STANHOWELL. Moving sale. Thurs- (313)349-8354.
13725
Pennsylvania.
f~:e.~~~A~~
bedroom apartment. 1 block HARTLAND. Office space. 200
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER REMINGTON 870 20 gag&shot
day, Friday. Relrlgerator.
DOWNTOWN YPSlLAHTI
Southgate/RivervieW 282-8900 Hammond organs Irom $295.
LARGE commercial upright
Ijom courthouse. $275 per sq. It. to 1300 sq. It. (313)632COMPANY - 75 years 01 gun. 28 inch full choke. New in
oeaJer SI*'e AvaIIIble
Ireezer. lurniture, glassware.
Ireezer. double door. $1SO. Mon. thru sat. 10-8. SUn. 12-5. Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
month. (313)661-2945.
7111.
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
w~ya,
Wt-7ll78
leadership In the building sup- the box. $235. Beretta·12 gage
etc. 1025.E. Pine Cone.
Formerly WIcks Furniture
131318~.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom. HOWELL. Fenced storage.
shot gun. seml-automatlt; 28
Weekendl.4S1-6e8l1
(313)663-3109.
ply business. call toll-Iree
Credit
Cards
and
Chocks
1.0MOVING
SALE.
Appliances,
LARGE
contemporary
Spacious,
heat Included,
covered or open. Also 2,500
7a.m.liI8p.m .• l-a00-442-9190. inch modified venlilated·ofib.
KEVBOARDEST
wanted.
cepted.
Delivery
available
tools,
lurnishlngs.
boats.
dinelle/conlerence
table.
Six
close to shopping.
~all sq. It. Industrial building. call
$225.(313)231-3586.
,,'
Established,
one nighter
POLE buildings, 24x40, commotors, and other stuff and off white upholstered chairs.
(313)887-5134.
Dennis,
First
Business
VISit Our
band. Vocals and equipment a
pletely erected. $3,690 or $92 S & W 44 mag. model 629;
more. 132 Riddle. Howell. Originally $3.000,will sacrifice
MILFORD one bedroom apart- Brokers. 15171546-9400.
Blanch
shoulder
holSler.
2<
Arts & Crafts Center in
must. (313)227-14n.
per month. Overhead and en(517)546-2888.
$1.250Ilike new). (517)546-2347.
ment. $290 per month. Im- 820 Square leet. S450 per
speed
loaders.
shells~
Adam's Antique Mall
trance
doors
included.
Other
PIANO
LESSONS
lor
beginMILFORD. Power tools. lur- LARGE tradillonal oak look
mediate accupancy. Pet allow- month, plus utilities. 3 miles
Art/Crafts and Anhque
sizes available. Call Chaparal Packmeyer and wood. grtps.
niture. books and toys. Thurs- table and inserts. Ideal desk WATERBEDS AND SUCH BV ners 01 all ages! Teacher with
ed. call (313)354-6600.
S450 best. Gun cabineqholds
south 01 M-59 on old U5-23.
~ce AVailable
Buildings.
1-800-321-5536
15 years' teaching experience
day,
Friday
and
saturday,
SHAD.
Waterbed
lrame
with
or
large
conlerence
table.
$400
NOW taking applicalions. 1 (313)227.7883.
517-546-5854
anytime. We will beat any 10).$125or best. (313)229-4149:
is now accepting
new
10
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
537
East
headboard
Icholce
01
stains).
Ilike
new).
(517)546-2347.
room elliciency apartments,
201 E. Grand River
stUdents. Northville. (313)349- legilimate quote Irom any pro- XC Sklls. 215, size 10 boots.
Street.
6 drawer pedestal, complete
lurnished. utili lies included. 078 Buildings I Halls
lesslonal pole building corn- 190. size 6 womens boots. $45
Downtown
Howell
8212.
with mattress, heater. salety
For Rent
Downtown Brighton localion.
per set. (517)546-9709 alter
pany.
RICKENBACKER
4001
bass.
liner
and
fill
kit.
$310.
With
$2SO to S300 per month.
PRICE WAR! Flashing arrow 6 p.m.
Fretless,
with
case.
excellent
HALL
lor
rent.
American
regular
pedestal.
$195.
Many
(313)227-1381.
signs, $289 complete! Were 111 Farm Products
condition. S350 or best offer.
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
other complete waterbeds
TOOLAUCTION-SAT
•• FEB. 1-1
P.M.
SOUTH LVON: Princeton
$499.Lighted. non-arrow $269!
lrom $155.14 year warranty on (517)54&-1170.
Mel's Auction 1279So. Old US ~lQhton
Apartments now taking ap- call: 13131878-9522.
Nonllghted S219!Free lellers!
ALFALFA hay, 2nd and 3rd
mattresses. No particle board
Air Compressors, Bandsaws Iwood & metal) Wood
pllcalions lor 1 and 2 bedroom 080 Office Space
107 Miscellaneous
See locally. 118001423.0163, cutting. $2 a bale. (517)548used. (313)437-4422.
Lathes. Bench Grinders. Vises, Dnll Presses. Hyd.
Sponsored by Schweitzer
aPartments. $345 and S390 inanytime.
4009.
For Rent
WATER bed mattress. semi
Jacks, 6" Joiner, Shop Crane. Shop Presses. Tool Boxes
Real Estate
AMWAV products delivered to
cludes water. no pets allowed.
5 h.p. 3 Phase upnght air com- ALFALFA Hay. High quality for
waveless,
Solid
State
heater.
(rollaround
&
single)
sand
Blasters.
Normal
everyday
Better
Homes
I
Gardens
your
home.
We
guarantee
BRIGHTON.
Ollice
space
lor
(313)437-5007.
pressor. $1.000. Steel punch. horses or cows. call evenings
$150. (313)227-5799. Call
tools and many many more. All hand tools are hie time
quality. 13131878-9169.
lease, medical. dental and
$100. Mitre box. $1SO. Other to make arrangements to pick
WmNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th
Wednesday or Sunday.
warranty, power tools 90 days except air compressors
related health needs at the
BABV
announcements,
miscellaneous small tools.
up on weekends. $1.65 per
7:30P•••
:GRAND PLAZA
carry a 1 year warranty.
WHIRLPOOL electric dryer.
Davis Health center. (313)229golden and silver annlver·
15171546-6305.
bale. 13131878-6773.
MEL LEMAR, OWNER
RAV EGNASH, AUCTIONEER
Excellent condition.
$150. saries.
2752.
engagement
an- , PRINTER· Apple Scribe. Like
: APARTMENTS
ALFALFA hay. First and'S8(313)~
(517)m.8707
(517)54&-7.
(313)685-7960.
nouncements,
and much
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1.035
'- IN HOWELL
sq. It. air condllloned ollice on Leam lbout our VIP trips ... Ilable
WASHER, Chest 01 Drawers, more. The Millord Times. 436 new. Asking $ISO. (313)231- cond cutting. (517)521-3046
Webberville.
II each of our resklentla'
reson
Grand River at Main Street.
good condition. After Sp.m. N. Main. Miliord.(313)685-1S07. 2213evenings.
Rentals
from
$313.
communities
IocIled
Ihroughoul
RUBBER stamps· Mlliord
ALFALFA, 2nd cut. No rain. ~
Also
2
foom
335
sq.
It.
oflice.
(313)349-8862.
the
slile
01
Aorkla.
Call
Julie
BIRD
lovers.
Prescotts
ProIncludes
heat. water.
per bale. (517)546-1766.
~
TImes. 436 N. Main. Millord.
same location. (313)229-4454.
WHIRLPOOL
washer
and
cessing
has
suet.
Netted,
carpet.
drapes.
~:~~::to~:~&~
(313)685-1S07.
ALFALFA hay, first cuttinO.
AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
dryer. Both work. (517)548-4175 ready to hang, $1.SO each.
BRIGHTON.
PERFECTOFFICE
lor
reservallons.
range,
refrigerator,
Good horse hay. $2 per !lale.
Rental lor the sales Rep or
belore 11 a.m.
First come, first serve. Note: 1 STEEL. round and square tubgarbage
disposal.
(5171546-1516.
• •
HOWELL REC. CENTER
District
Manager, private
CLASSIAED DEADLINES
ing, angles, channels, beams,
WATER conditioner.
Com- ehould last most 01 the winter.
clubhouse.
and
secured suites In a newly
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
18314 Williamsville
Road.
etc. can Regal's. (517)546- EXCELLENT allalla hay. First,
JANUARY 31,1986 - 6:00 P.M.
plete unit. 40.000 grain
pool. No pets. Opensecond and third CUlling.
decorated building on Grand
Sheet Shopping Guide ServGregory.
3820.
softener. S250 or best offer.
(517)54&-7794.
• :. ;
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
River with good parking. full
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
(313)42&-2608.
SEARS
Crallsman
We currently handle over 1500 dlflerent Items Inline
01
secretarial
services,
In·
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Closed Tuesday.
EXCELLENT horse hay. iii
Snowblower. chain driven.
cluding: SHRIMP, LOBSTER TAILS. CRAB LEGS.
WHIRLPOOL washer. Good
eluding word processIng. Very
Highland. Thursday 3:30 round bales stored Inslde("t'
$120 or best offer. call Jim
condition. $40. (313)231.1079
BEEF. PORK, POULTRY,
FISH. DAIRV PRO. (517)
reasonable rates, $275 • S350
NORTHVILLE RECORD
Shopper Business Directory.
cond cutting. never been ~!,!.
(313)227-1596.
DUCTS, CAN GOODS. FLOUR. SUGAR, CANDV
after4:30
p.m.
per month. Call Nancy Hubbell
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
AND LOTS OF MISC. EVERV ITEM 100%
SNOWBLOWER Dynamark. 26 Fowlerville area 517)223-8291~
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
SOUTH LYON. Spacious 2 or Larry Buckmaster at the Liv105 Firewood
FIRST cutting, $l.SO. 2nd ~
Inch, 8 h.p .• electric start, sell
GUARANTEED.
Ingston Group,(313)227-4600.
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
bedroom. Stove, refrigerator,
and Coal
ling. $2. Round bales, S1!I
We are allemptin!1 to shorten the length 01 our
propelled. Excellent condI3:30 • Wednesday Green
elr conditioner. First lloor.
EXCELLENT Grand River Irondelivered.
(517)223-8289. ;t
salE'S. Will start seiling a lull truck load. All sales
tion. S450.13131878-5619.
TlIllrh of ClIIlIltn'
. pnvate entrance. S350 plus tage, 800 sq. It. Will remodel to
Sheet.
will start promptly on the hour and will move at a
FOR sale hay. 2nd cutting.
SAND
Blaster.
$25.
(313)632utllltles.(313)553-465!I.
A·l
Firewood
suit. S300 per month. (313)227.
rapid pace so please arrive early.
rain, In barn. dry. $2.15 IItr
5181alter 5:30 p.m.
Cut and split oak. 4x8x18 In.
WIXOM. 2 bedroom, sub- 1277.
MAPLE Duncan Phyfe Table
bale. (517)223-9720.
'.
TORO snowblower. 21 Inch.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
lease, $395 monthly, deposit,
and 6 chairs. $ISOor best oiFURNISHED olllce, Ideal lor
FIRST, 2nd, 3rd cutling. quancY
BRING COOLERS
needs carburetor work. $40.
available. (313)231-2207.
ler .(517)548-3246evenings.
•
central air, beige carpet.
manulacturer rep or profes·
McCullough chain saw. 16 hay. Also, yearling buffalo ••
,(313)669-2818.
slonal. Secretarial available.
Oak desk chair. $50. (517)54624 LOCATIONS STATEWIDE
l.
Inch, runs, $60.(313)68.4-2053. 13131878-3550.
(3131227·2020.
!!SO
evenings.
065 Duplexes For Rent
Announcing
FREEZER beel. $1.00
TRIUMPH kibbled 211%protein
A·l Firewood
HARTLAND. Office space. 200 SELLING my collection 01
dog lood. SOlb. bag, $10.95. pound hanging weight. We
Semi loads and partial loads
Primitive
sq. ft. to 1300sq. It. (313)632. dolls. F and B. Many English
HOWELL. Modern 2 bedroom
deliver to slaughterhous!.
Langs beel pack. 24 can case.
delivered. 4x4x8 It. lederal
__
duplex. Nice yard. Stove and 7111.
dolls. Call 15171546-7592.
Furniture
(517)271-9330after 7 p.m.
,
$11.60. HI-L1le Dog Biscuits
cords.
(313)231-2207.
relrlgerator lumlshed. S390 HOWELL. Two, 225 sq. It. 01·
251b box $12.75. Coles'
FIRST cutting allalta hat.
102 Auctions
To"rll of
SUNDAVFEB2-1
P.M. (Open 12noon)
monthly. (517)546-2876.
IIces. Excellent location. Rent
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
$1.25.(313187ll.Q79.
,
5640 M·59
A·l slabwood.
4x4x8 It.
Mel's Auctlon -1279So0id US23- Brtghton
HOWELL.
north
01. 2 negotiable. (517)54&-6710.
St. In Howell.1517j54&-2720.
'TIM NARHI AUCTiONEER &
IE olHowelII
bundles. Seasoned. $45 a bunDEPRESSION GLASS: 200 pes onc. Floragold. Block.
GOOD mixed hay. $1.SO ptr
bedrooms, large living room, HOWELL, ollice space for renl
W~d Soil 10 S
ASSOCIATES. Complete aucdle. (313)231·2207.
bale. (517)546-2596.
r
Thumbpnnt, Tearoom, Raindrops. Diana. Spiral. MISS
546-5995
'carpeted, appliances, air con- In the Barrlman Building.
tion service. (313)266-6474,
Amenca. Corded Optic. Cnss Cross. RIbbon. Royal Lace.
ANYONE
Interested
or ~
HAV lor sale. Call (517)548-71'
:dltlonlng,
$320 a month.
(517)546-1700,
(517)54&-4448.
~Jron.
Moondrops. Cloverleal. Lorain Etc. CHINA: Nontake. Nipdesperale lor wood you can
after2 p.m.
..
t517)546-!lll11.
pon. Bavana. Czeck Etc. CLOCKS: Ingraham. Sessions.
burn "NOW".
please call
HAV and straw delivered. cill
New Haven, Gallery. Waterbury Banlo lall on working
067 Rooms For Rent
Hank Johnson. The only one
SClo Valley Farm, (313)475condltlon/keys)
POTIERV: Siangi. Gonder. Fulper.
who has an ad In the papers 52
8!,85.
:
Rumnll. Redwong OIL LAMPS: Gr. Dep., Mllkglass &
•.
·COHOCTAH. 2 rooms. 1 lur·
weeks every year In 4 local
THE NEW CORNERSTONE
MALL
HAV. No rain. High quallJy
brass. Pattern Bases (These lamps are all quite Old)
counties. New customers
nlshed. $60. 1 unfurnished,
IFormerly In the Baldwin Bid.)
Allalla Timothy mix. (517)54
COKE & BEER ITEMS: Trays. Advt, tap handles. Elc. FEN·
always say my wood Is the
$50. All utilities paId, Includes
IIyou have an Item you wish to 2023.
Has space available lust lor you. Are you a IiiiiI
r
TON: Approx. 10 pes Blue Ops. Hobnail BLACK
best they've received in 3-4
house privileges, washer and
seli for $25. or less or a group
retailer lOoking lor a place Downtown,
with I!!!I
HAY and straw for sal;.
AMYTHEST: Bowls. Ashtray. Vases Etc. PRIMITIVES:
years.
Why
gamble?
AlSO.
dryer. (51n54&-1296.
01
Items
seiling
lor
no
more
,. Good parking available. a place where people
i
Jugs. CrOCks, Advt Items. Tons. Cook Books. Egg
wholesale semi loads 01 100 250 Bargain Ba:rel
than $25.you can now place an (517)546-7231.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
I!!I can come in and browse through your shopBaskots, Measuros, Omon Choppers Elc. RED WING:
In. logs. fresh cuI Irom the A",:-:-:=~~-~-""=,,,~
••
ad in Ihe classified section lor HAVlorsaie. 5t7)~17
sleeping room, with TV,
AND OTHERS-We
have spaces Irom 520 sq. It.
"capistrano" plales. Cups & saucers Elc. MISC. GLASS:
north. (313)349-3018.
KENMORE washer.
Yl prlcel Ask our ad·taker to NORTHERN Spy, Jonatho
'private
entrance
and
to 1300 sq. It.
IiiiiI
Fostona, Lancaster. Impenal. Viking. Cambndge.
ALL well seasoned IIrewood,' (517)548-3779.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor Red Delicious.
Cortland'
bathroom.
cooking, no
II you are Interested Contact.
I!!!I
Cranberry, Mllkglass. sallnglass. Pallern Inc. Pickle
you, 110 words or leSS) and MacIntosh, Red Rome apple.:
Kentucky coal and kindling
pets. $200' per month. $25
Julia Newman
castor. Cruet Set w/Stand Etc. PICTURES IN FRAMES:
she will bill you only $2.25. Fresh presSed cider.' Map(e
wood. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
de~slt.
Ulilltles
Included.
. For Appointment
IiiiiI
"Bullalo Chase" "The Farm Vard" TERMS: Cash.
IThis special is ollered to syrup, honey and popcorn at
(313)229-6857.
(51~,
(51D223-7200.
Althe J & J Offlee
eI
Checks only Irom those known to us. All sales final. Not
homeowners only-sorry. no Warner's Orchard and Cider
ALL seasoned Oak. $45 picked
HAGGERTY area. Clean, lur·
responsible lor mdse. once purch.
•
(517) 546-6901
commercial accounts).
Mill. 5970Old U5-23, Brlghtoll'
up. Delivery
available.
nlshed. kitchen and lake
MEL LEMAR, OWNER
RAY EONA8H, AUCllONEER
(313)229-6504.
•
(517)546:3148.
privileges. Utilities Included.
•i , ....
If.:
U5 per week. (313)855:5181.

•

BRIGHTON. On Crooked
Lake. efficiency apartment. 1
person only. No pets. $235per
.month. $200 security deposit.
(313)229-6672.
BRIGHTON. Custom built 1
bedroom lakelront duplex.
Gas ullllties Included. Must
see. No pets. Securltv
deposit. Adults. Call (313)2292613.

NEW HUDSON area. Room
lor rent. (313)437.1106.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household,
Antique, Real Estate,
MIscellaneous.
Uoyd R. Braun (313)86S-9648
Jerry L. Helmer.
(313)994-6309

.e.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVI~E

....

--

•

AUCTION

WED.,FEB. 12, 10:30 a.m.

•

MAPLE dining room set, 48 In.
round pedestal table. 4 side
chairs. 2 captains. 1 leal. MatchIng china cabinet. beautllul
condition,
$495. Maple
chandelier.
$20. Walnut
bookcase with doors, $75.Call
(5171~.
MAGIC Chel Microwave. touch
programming.
4 memory
levels. meat probe, S2OO. 3
pine swivel bar stools, S25
each. 1517l548-1756
after 4.
MATCHING
Frigidaire
rei rig era tor and upright
Ireezer. Good condition. $275
lor pair. (313)684-0289.
MAPLE double bed and night
stand. set $75 or best offer.
(313)437.0888.
MOVING. Household lurniture
InclUding Ireezer. dryer. etc.
Wednesday. Thursday. Frlday. (517)548-4253.
PORTABLE washer with spinner $50.Glass and chrome end
tables and coffee table $20.
(313)887.1574.
5 Piece bedroom set by
Bassell. Oak finish. attractive.
good condition. $80. (313)2277292 after 5 p.m.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges.
relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. see at World
Wide TV. Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RCA 13 inch color TV. $175.
AdmIral 25 Inch color TV, $99.
(313)348-7436
or 13131492-1584.
SOFA Bed. queen size. Very
good condition. $100. call
(3131624-7578.
SINGER zlg-zag machine.
cabinet model, automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs. buttonholes.
etc.
Repossessed. Pay 011 S53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal sewing
Center.(313)334-(l905.
SEARS Kenmore electric
dryer. $75. Never worn Ivory
wedding dress, size 12, S350. 1
green hlghback swivel chair. 1
red barrel swivel chalr. $40
each. (313)227-3329
after 5.
SOFA. Blue crushed velvet.
makes Into queen-sized
sleeper. $1SOor best offer.
Call aller6 p.m. (313)348-3432.
TWO new tNln size mattresses
and boxsprlngs. $50 each or
both sets lor $80. (313)231-

ALL oak Ilrewood. Cut and
split 1 year. 1 lor SSS. 2 or more
$SO each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.
ALL hardwood. $39unsplit, $44
split. Three cord minimum.
(313)229-4902.
ACE slab wood. 3 lacec:ord
bunks. 4x4x8. No splitting, $18
per facecord.
Delivery
available. (51n223-9090.
ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix.
$58.SOper lace. 4x8x18. Free
delivery this week. (313)437-

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

·t;:·-~.
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FREE
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&:;8:'SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
111 Farm Products

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

PRIME 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Alfalfa hay for race track and
working horses. (5171543785.
PRIME alfalfa acreage for 1986
'rental: (511)546-3785.
PLEASURE Horse Sweet Feed
$134.00 per ton. Cole's
Elevator. East end of Marlon
Sl.ln Howell. (517)54&-2720.
QUALITY allalla. First and second CUlling. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)54&-1631.
SECOND CUlling hay. No rain.
(517)468-3836or (517)466-3849.
STRAW. oats. shelled corn.
Corn by pick-up loads also.
Call (31~1873-5574.

SHED 10x1l,brand new, never
erected, paid sears $289 will
sell for $200 or besl. (313)348serial ports. CPM/M 2.2.
3595 after 8.
Wordstar. Loglcalc, Basic.
Spelling Checker. Quest and
45)" SAVINGS
Personal Pearl Accounting
Close out sale on Aluminum
Systems. Asking $600. Asking
clad wood windows· National $6,250. Call (313)54(P126 or
after 5 p.m., ask
brand. DOUblehung and case- (313~
ment style. Over 400 units
for Alan.
available. (3131831-9440.
118 Wood Stov..
WALNUT 28 feet of 2x8 and 40
leet 01 lx6. Cherry, 5 leet 01 119 Farm Equipment
2x8 and 20 leet 0lb6, S350 or
reasonable oHer. Call (517)54&- CASE 310-0 crawler with
loader. Gas, 4 cylinder with
7305.
ripper guardS, crank case
guards. Excellent condition.
115 Trade Or Sell
SUPER MIXSweet Calf Grower
$4,500.(313)722-40428.
100 lb. bag $9.95. Tnumph In- 14loot Glaspar ski boat with 50
stantlzed Milk for calves 25 lb.
hp. Mercury. Engine needs
bag S14.35.Optiml14 lb. S10.75. starter. Comes with trailer.
Coles's Elevator. East end of sell or trade for snowmobile.
Marlon SI. in Howell. (517)54&- (313)227-2243.
GOOD selection of 3 poInt
2720.
116 Christmas Trees
hitch
snowblowers.
SPRING frozen fruit and
snowblades, tire chains. Dave
vegetable sale. Spicer Or·
Steiner
Farm Equipment,
chards. Call or stop In for an 117 Office Supplies
(313)694.5314,(313)89501919.
order' form
(313)632-7692.
and Equipment
GENERATOR. 15 wall power
Special· this week: Jonothan
Blueprint
machine.
$200. take-oH. Mounted on trailer.
$3:95 a hall bUshel. Open dally
Zerox
2300
copy
machine.
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. US-23
",500. (517)54&-1685.
$1.500. Executone
phone
North. Clyde Road exll.
IT'S hard to beat Symons In a
system, $2,500. Desks and new Ford tractor. matched to
112 U·Plck
other miscellaneous equipyour needs. GOOd deals and
menl. (517154&-6305.
7.75)'* financing only at to the
113 Electronics
ELECTRONIC
memory
value. (5ln271-8445 GaInes.
type'ltriter, Adler model 1030. JOHN DEERE. 1209hay condIKAYPRO bUsiness computer,
Was $1,295, demo $725. 6 tioner. Must sell. Great shape.
wlih business pak. Includes
month warranty. Maydays Of- $1,500.(313)887-8409.
monitor, dual disc drive, 256K. fice Products. (313)227-13Lu.
printer, 2 stands, lots of softMASSEY-FERGUSON 34 with
IBM
PC-AT Enhanced. 1.2 front end loader. New tires,
ware. Excellent condItion. Used minimum hours. Sl,5OO. Mbyte floppy, 20 Mbyle hard
new ballery. $2,300. (517)54&disk. 512k. serial Parallel
(313)229-4443
evenIngs.
4021.
Ports. PGS SR-12 color
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
monitor with Sigma Color 400
114 Building Materials
graphics board (640x400). driven. Buzz saw. LIst $1,150.
80287Math Co-processor. MS Sale $595 plus tax. Dave
• CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Mouse Systems mouse. Ep- Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)69406314,
(313)89501919.
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
som FJ(-185printer. 10 floppy
S1ieet Shopping Guide servdisks PCDOS3.0, BASICA, PC- 1983 TW20 Ford tractor. 190
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
hours, 140 hp. All extras. One
talk, PC-paInt, Cross Talk. Tur·
Shopping
Guide Serving
Ford service free. $21,500.
bo Pascal, Microsoft Fortran,
HIQhland, Thursday 3:30 (5171548-3373.
Mlx-C and DAC Accounting
Shopper Business Directory,
Package. Asking $6,250. Call TRACTOR tire, 9.5x32. Also
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
(313)540-7126or (313~
John Deere H tractor for parts.
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
after 5 p.m., ask for Alan.
(3131629-2084.
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
MITA DC-15 plain paper photo
WANTED to buy: John Deere
3:30 - Wednesday Green
copier. Up to llx17. (313)437· Qulk-tach comheads and corn$he,el.,
8851.
blnesj New Idea corn plckeraj
New Holland hayblnes and
3M copier
and sorter.
FIFTEEN insulated wOOd winchoppera and Good used tracTelephone system, 3 phones
dows. Various sizes. $20 and
tors and equipment of all
state of the art features. Take
S30 each. (313)349-5248.
over payments. (511)548-2347. kinds. (5ln523-2803 evenings.

"
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Alarm Service

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION
Old fashioned prices wilh new
Ideas. We do all types of home
JOHWS Aluminum, licensed
repair and remodel and new
contractor. We do residential
construction.
Additions,
and commercial work. Free
garages, pole barns. dormers,
esllmates and reasonable
rec rooms, aluminum siding,
rates on aluminum and vinyl
roofing, gutlers, storm winsiding', gutlers. trim, storm
dows, window and door
wIndows,
Thermopane
replacements, bath and kitreplflcement windows, storm
chen remodel. Welcome any
doors. awnings, enclosures,
Insurance
repair.
custom made shullers, car- kind
Specialize In old home repair.
pMs. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30 Designing and consuiling
available. license
Number
yellrS
experience.
Call
(517)223-9336or (511)223-7168. 068013.(517)54&-6710.
24-hour answering service.
ADDITIONS, basements, rec
Appliance Repair
rooms, kilchens. All types of
remodeling and new construcSAPU,TO Appliance Repair.
Licensed
builder.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and tion.
(313)227·5340.
all m.ajor appliances.
Guaranteed
and Insured.
(313~4-9166.
It costs no more
... t09llt
Architectural
Design
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
• • Attorney's
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
20 years experience. Former satisfying
customers
for
l:hfef prosecutor.
All ac· over 20 years.
cldents,
drunk
driving,
You deal directly with the
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
owner.
All
work
Robert E. Mccall. Milford guaranteed
and
com(313)684-6m,
Walled Leks petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
(313)669-4449.
-Designs
. • Asphalt
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,
etc.
Aluminum

./

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
.' 'PAVING

-

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
• - Free Estimates

'887-4626
Auto Glass
Auto Repair
Basement

Waterproofing

B.rick, Block, Cement
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work: Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. licensed.
(517)54~267.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BROCK AND
ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& efficient.
Free
estimates, 348-0068 or 5321302.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contraetQTs. Cement work, block
wOrk.,blOCkbasements, foundations. 35 years experience.
Call15t7)548-2972.

~ 'IN'GRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specianzlng In concrete lIat·
work,· poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Ex·
pbrlen,cod,
reliable
and
reasonable. Free estimates.
1:811 Rrco, (517)546-5618.
Building

& Remodeling

:7\P.DIJIONS, decks,
new
,/I0lJles, remodet, (naurance
wllrk. ;Licensed builder. Free
estfmates. (511)548-0267.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour'
KITCHEN
remOdeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
KITCHEN and bath interiors
remodeling service. Old Town
Builders. (517)548-5823.
NEW or remodel, all types
home constuction and repair.
Licensed.
Insured.
Free
estimates. Call (313)227--4157.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices.
Additions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

CarCara
AUTOMOTIVE
trim.
Automobiles, vans, trucks,
boats, vinyl tops, covers,
restoralion. (517)54&-4440 or
(313)229-4011.
Carpentry

~ BRAD CARTER

"4-

CARPENTER
Specializing
in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345

J}

*

i

CUSTOM pond dredging.
Bulldozing and grading. Free
estimates. Klein Excavallng,
(51n54&0391.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to slle balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-8418.
POND DredgIng and Development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast, eHIclent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

-

POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS
EVERY WEDNESOA¥~NDtl36;OO(fEYERY:.NDA"/~

BAGGEn
EXCAVATING
Septic
basements,

systems,
bulldozing,

gravel,
culverts,

driveway
parking

lots

8'ndaewera.

NORTHVILLE

349-0118

.-'

~

,,>

."'.....

County 4374133, 348.3022, 685-8705 or "'·2121
Cleaning

Heating 81 Cooling

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair, Insurance
work, also cleaning and inspection. Slate licenSed, Insured. Nonhvllle Construction. Free estimates. (313)3481036.
Clean up '" Hauling
ALL-AROUND commercial,
residential
and special
removal. Fast, fair, 12 years.
(3131632-5268.
Delivery service

NORTHVIW REFRIC.

HEAnNQI COOUNQ
Specializing In
011Burner Service

-Boilers-

Central Air Condo
,Slles • Service
'Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

DELIVERY and light hauling
Home Maintenance
(with van). Speclallzed/·
personal. Call Bob (313)663- PLUMBING and electrical.
5320 •
(313)878-9810, (517)546-8452
after5 p.m.
Doors & Service

N"...

>.....

Ceramlcnle

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, Installation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. Licensed,
Insured. (313)227-6723.
Moving

Storage

SAFE-WAY
MOVING &
STORAGE

- Peat Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone
IImmedlate Delivery)
_ Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
e Propane Filling
While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

Health Care
Heating & Cooling

w

PAINTING: Interior.
Good
workmanship,
dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)8783258.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable
rates,
free
estimates.
Call Loren,
(3131349-2246.

PIANO TUNNINGII
by
JOHN McCRACKEN
Complete plano service. Call
(313)349-5456: 40582 Village
Oaks In Novl.

REASONABLE RATES
SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

474·0505

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Professional quality. (313)227-

7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturlng. Excellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669.4157.
Plumbing

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No job
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience.
Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

Repafr-Replacement
Modernization Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373
Pole Buildings
AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (5ln548-6710.

1325.

A CI •• n Chimney I. A
S.feOne

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING
ExPtMnced ProfeulolYl

LlCtnHd. Fully IMurtd
~Ighland, MI (313)887-2109

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residentlall Commercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS
• SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION
Ma)or Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155Haggerty-Novl

~»v"V'$.">!jr:~h

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe in quality.
For free estimate,
call
(313/632~2.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

~

Hot Asphalt
Built-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs, .
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding and
rim. Licensed
& Insured,
35 years
ex·

476-2626

PAINTING,(NTERIOR·

EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
~op Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligation

NORTHVILLE
(313)349·3110
ROOFING, New, Repair and
tearo"s. Reasonable rates.
Senior CItizen Discount. Call
Dave (517)548-4341.or (517)2233105.
ROOFING. new or tear off. All
types sIding, storms, etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
eatlmatea.
References.
(313)227--4157.

~

<0"
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CONSTRUCTION

**-tl*

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
• RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313) 348-0733
septic Tank service
MARV Lang Sanltstlon. Septic
cleaning, complete Installations, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340,
(313)478-n44.

u...

•

...

. ,
Snowplowing
RESIDENTIALand commercl~1
snowplowlng.
Reasonable
rates. (511)546-9606.
•
SNOWPLOWING - residential
and commercial. (313)887-9500.
SNOW removal, commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (511)5463146.

SNOW
PLOWING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
24HOURSERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED
REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

•

MICKWHITE

348-3150

Sewing
ALTERATrONS done in my
home.
Quality
work.
Reasonable rates. (313)2276273.
jeanie kay ~eslgns
Beautiful custom seWing,
original designs, alterations.
Weddings, formal, casual.
(517)548-3886.
BEAUTIFUL custom draperies
and accessories. Large selec.
tion of fabrics available. For
appointment,
call Marcia,
(313)229-7644.
Snowplowlng
AVAILABLE, 24 hour snow
removal service. Commercial,
residential, radio dispatch.
(313)227-7570
•
COMMERCIAL or residential.
Howell,
Fowlerville,
or
Hartland. Call (517)548-2910.
DRIVEWAYS plowed. walks
blown. Reasonable. Fully insured. (517)548-2294.
JIM'S Snowplowlng. commer,clal and residential. (313)887-

2883.

Commercial,
Residential

·SNOW
PLOWING
• SEASONED
FIREWOOD
1 .......

SNOWPLOWING. Residential.
commercial. Free estimates,
reliable. Day or night. (313)885.
0443.
SNOWPlOWING and shoveling. Brighton,
Howell,
~artland. (313)229-7115.
•,
Storm Windows
Telephone

(3_13...)3_4_8._01...;;.33;.-..

• MIKE'S snow plOWing dump
truck service. Reasonable
rates. (5ln548-5059.

-

Installation'

ALLTECH cellular
mObile.
telephones,
brIef
case
phones, truly portable or vehlcle Installed. sales and leasIng. (5tn548-4440, (313)2294011.
SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Residential and commercial
jacks Installed. New homlf
prewlre
our specialty:.
Reasonable rates. 30 years experlence. (313)4~747.
Tree Service

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

'Rooflng & Siding

ROOFING

......

.StAFfFt·

WALLPAPERING

New Hudson

BILL JAMES

-All

<v"'~/'" t

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
LIcensed. Free eSlimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)5480267.

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451.0987

..

w County

PLUMBING

Chimney Cleaning
A-1 Service.
All types
masonary works. New and
repairs,
roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227·

\. ....,.

Plastering

Fletc h er &
Rickard

.... d_p.5.ppll..

N ~".: ~ / '

·u /

Piano TunIng

;====-==:.:::_=:;

POLE Barns, Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing, Roofing,
Brick (313)437-4834.

/~,·"¥?~~v:~,<
.,~N., y

'<;::

Painting 81 Decorating

Mobile Home Service

(313) 437-4641

Handyman

...

Wayne County J4t,:"3022

-~-

EXPERT wall papering, dry
wall, carpentry,
Interior
decorating. Reasonable. Experienced. (313)685-6183.
JACK of all trades will dO any
type of Home remodel, or
repair. Call (517)548-6710.

>

AND,:'BtJYERS, ]jfRECTOR;Y" •

KD Construction

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair. Licensed. (313)474-0008, (313)2277754.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen cornplete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

If •

EMPLOYMENT

349·0580

Catering

• •

SAWDUST

l

Bulldozing

153 Farm Animals

EqUipment

SAWDUST

Insulation
STEEL inSUlated doors and
storms Installed. t;llIny difCUSTOM Carpentry, 14 years
AMERICAN
Energy Managers.
ferent styles to choose from •
Music Instruction
experience.
Kitchens.
~~~~_
Call for free estimate: (313)229- Thermal Krete, cellulose and,
bathrooms. rec rooms. decks.
all other energy
savlnQ
2814.
MUSIC LESSONS
No job too large or small. Free
devices.
Licensed.
estimates. Licensed. (313)632Piano-Organ
Guaranteed 25.% savings off
Drywall
7351,(3131427-3038.
your heat bill. Call nowl Tax
Strings-Wind
COMPLETE drywall service. credits end 1985.(3131227·2600.
(3131632-5699.
ODOHERTY
INSULATION
blanket
or
CONSTRUCTION (517)548-4121 DRYWALL remodeling, and blown.
Free estimates.
Free estimates. Pallas, Portexturing.
Free estimate.
Schnute
Music Studio
Licensed
and insured.
(313)229-8636.
ches, Garages, Remodeling.
(313)221004157.
Northville
TWIN Sun Drywall and PainInterior Decorating
ting. Installing, finishing, texOffice Equipment &
tured ceilings, repairs. 20
Services
years experience.
Free
nelson 7urnagf
estimates. /3131624-9379.
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
W.n&>wTrN'moft' A"~n
Electrical
Specializes in
(313)685-7272, (313)887·2593,
(313)83&-3060. Ask for Bill
Basement,
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Com~tClal
• Rftldentlll
Safran. We specialize In IBM's
Kitchen & Bath
• SII.s
Residential, commercial. Free
and most make portables .
• Install.at.onl
eSlimates. Reasonable rates.
Remodeling
• R.pell,
(313)227·1550.
Insulated Doors &
• Consuttlng
ELECTRICIAN master. LicensPainting & Decorating
Windows
• CuslomwMroomNf'W'''''
ed. Residential, commercial,
ATIENTION: Painting, wall
Industrial. (3131878-2444.
Insurance Work
$~dKor"ora.~
a>Qrarooms. ~
Mtt1
washing, wood finishing. Mix.
JOHN Wanko Electric. LIcensand much more
CotttrK'OII..,$EU~
and match colors.
Free'
.. nee 1878 wdl'l , L C MtI1. ,,,,,.
ed, residential, commercial
estimates.
Years of ex·
poIoq Olg .... 'anIH<1.. '.sl.c1JOtJ
and Industrial. Quality work.
perlence.
J. Dahlberg,
NO.lOtl TOO LAAGE ()fI SUAL,
(517)548-8412.
(313)349-8545.
(313) 437-0212
BILL Oliver's painting and
Engine Repair
wallpapering. Residential and
QUALtTY
carpentry
and
Janitorial services
commercial. 20 years ex·
remOdeling. Licensed. Free
Excavating
CLASSIC CleanIng Corpora- perlence.
Free estimates,
esllmates. Reasonable prlces.
tion. Residential and small of. references. (313)348-1935.
(517154&-0267.
Furniture Refinishing
f1ce cleaning,
bonded.'
EXPERIENCED painter. InCarpet Cleaning
terlor, exterior, wallpaper.
COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE (313)437--4720.
Free
estimates. Quality work.
repair
and
refinishing.
StrippDELUXE
carpet
and
La ndscaplng
Call Steve (517)546..8950.
Ing. 3123 Milford
Road,
upholstery
cleaning.
Milford. (3131685-2264.
EXPERIENCED painter. InSpecializing In deep steam
terlor, exterfor, wallpapar.
and soli extraction. Dry and WE do furniture stripping by
Free estimates. Quality work.
hand. (517)548-7784or (517)548wet upholstery
cleaning.
8875.
Please call (313~723.
Cali Steve (517)54&a950.

VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
Local licensed builders for 15
years. We oHer complete construction services for new
Carpet service
homes and modernization.
Call for any construction
CARPET, tile and vinyl Inneeds. Free estimates.
(313)437.2109
(313)229-8063 stallation, repairs. 15years experience. (313)227-4897.

HOf1ft'

DIESEL TRACTOR

Chimney

Cabinetry
Alltech hardwoods. Special
and custom mllllng-moldings.
counler tops, cabinets, Interior and exterior restoration
materials. (517)548-4444.

152

Pets

YOU

County Phone 227-4436 or 541.2570 oakland

Building & Remodeling

151 Household

BICHON Frlse, AKC pups. 9
weeks old. No shed. Vet
checked and shots. Call
(51n548-4019.
BOUVIER puppy, female. 9
weeks old. With or without
papers. (3131876-3019.

PINE-POPLAR

...

• ' , Air Conditioning

Pets

' ........

ALL Breed dog obedIence
clllses.
K·9 Connection.
Starts February 7. Beginner
through advanced. Howell
Community Ed. (511)54&QOO,
Ginger Burrlson, Instructor.
(517)548-3284. (5111548-2478,
(51n223-8236.
AKC Golden Retriever puppIes. Outstanding disposition
and excellent with children.
Champion
blood
lines,
healthy, vet checked, dew
claws removed. Reasonably
priced. Taking deposits now.
(51n~7.
AKC Irish seller pups. Excellent blood line, ready
January 26. (51n548-1969.

HOUSEHOLD' ,SERVICE
Uyingsfon

151 HoUMhold

•

ANGUS bull. 5 years. S8OO.
WANTED Boston Bull Terrier.
NOW buying grade and (517)548-4501.
Puppyl Call (517)546.7190.
~~tered
horses, (3131750- 2 Boars. service age. for
YORKIES. 2 male Yorkshire
equipment
Into cllh,
or
brydlng. (511)548-1723.
Terrier puppies. AKC. Chamreceive a good allowance for It
PROFESSIONAL
training. Ex· 6 Cross Angus cows for sale.
pionship
background.
on a new Ford or something
cellent care and references
Expected calving March and
(3131981-&988.
you do need. Symons Tractor,
provided.
.300 a month.
April. S500 each. To view
(51ij271-8445.Gaines.
(517)54&-1355.
Saturday or Sunday call
152 Horaes'
Equipment
WE put new life Into oid
RACEHORSESboarded! Turn- (313)437.m4 or (313~.
timers. With authorized sere
outs with run In shed. or stall- QUALITY Columbian Ram, •
vice, genuine
parIs and
A.Q.H.A. 3 year, Chestnut
ed at nighl. For further In- proven. 2 years old. $60.
COLLIE, AKC. Lovely lassIe
gelding. 15.1. sweet and gen- formation call: (517)548-4418.
reasonable prices, we do It
(313)437-4345.
pups.
Shots.
Wormed.
tle. Spanish Clipper line. 4
rlghll Symons Tractor and
(517)65S.3313.
year Pinto gelding. 14.2, RIDING horses for sale or TEXAS Long Horn cattle.
Equipment,
(517)271-8445.
lease. Possible terms. Call Registered, bred cows and
COLLIE. Magnificent sable
athletic. Both green. priced
Gaines.
after 8 p.m. for details. Ask for yearlIngs. Also bulls and
and white from well known
rlghl. Electric fence charger.
Mr.
Millar. (313)34806251.
calves. Call after 7 p.m.
New York Kennal. AKC. Very
Miscellaneous tack. (313)735(3131685-2941.
gentle, loves families with
7770 evenings.
children. Completely house
URGENTLY needed:
UnAPPALOOSA gelding.
12
broken and house mannered.
wanted doe goats In milk. to
years. good gaits, good horse.
.
Very well behaved. 1 year old,
mother my orphan lambs.
S7OO. (313)35&-1691.
nutered, all ahots, a perfect
(313)629-4993.
•
BOARDING, Training and
AMERICAN Pit BUll pups. family pet. $200 (511)546-7610.
151 Household Pets
DEUVERED
Trimming. Call after 5 p.m.
Registered. Veterinarian own154 Pet Supplies
(517)54&-2942ANYTIME
CHINESE Shar-pel, Female, 18 (517lS48-4736.
ed. Vaccinated, '100. (313)437- months. excellent blOOd line.
AKC Cocker,
Pekingese.
KITTYLITTER•• 25 lb. bags •
6880.
Pomeranian, Shih Tzu. Poodle
SWEET feed (maintenance)
beautifUl disposition. (313)437.
$1.89. Everyday low price. Big
GIEGLER FEEDS
and Blchon
Frlse pups.
BLACK and tan Cocker pup- 9767.
$6.95100Ibs, In 500lb. lots. Big Acres
Store.
Brighton.
Sweet
feed.
$6.50
per
100.
Breeder.
all guaranteed.
pies. $125. Call (517)623-6452 GREAT Dane pups. AKC
Acre
Store,
Brighton.
(313)227·
(313)227-5053.
•
(with 1,000lb. orders.) Delivery
(511154&-1459.
after7 p.m.
5053.
registered. Champion sired.
available. Purina Dealer. Store
155
Animal
Services
Fawns and Brindles. Deposits
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call
beln&&.taken. Diane's Danes
STOREWIDE
(313)887-2117.
(313
1885.
CAN'T
SNOW-FLAKE SALEI
ATTENTION
SAVESSS
LAB Heeler puppies, Lovable,
AFFORD
GENTLE older horse. Great
PETOWNERS
ON MOST ITEMSI
3 months old. GOOd Breedng
for
beginner.
Also
spirited
RETE'S
DOMESTIC
TO WAIT
SNOW-FLAKES MARK
(517)468-3881.
pony_ (313)824·2007 after
PETCARE
THE BARGAINS
100 gallon
Living World
4:30 p.m.
will visit and care for your
FROMTACK. BOOTS
aquarium with stand. light,
pets, In your home while you
HORSES boarded. English,
AND APPARELI
pump and filter. S350 or best
are away. Call for complete
Western lessons, training
offer. (313~124.
details, (313)422--4119.
:..
available. Veterinary approvA HORSEOF COURSE
MACAW. Blue and Gold, 5 ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
109EMICHIGANAVE.
months. Tame and talking.
arena,
stallion
services
SALINE. 1.1148176
$1,350.Call (313)229-5112.
available. Renaissance AraPUPPIEPAD
,
tVr. F1rIanclllll
bians, (51n548-1473.
MALTESE Yorky pups. Tiny,
Tractors In stock
.lth2Oyr.
Professional all breed dog
non-shed, shots. (517)548- LARGE pony, adult or child,
from 14-33 HP, 2 & 4
Do.nPaymenl
grooming.
19 years elt1459.
wheel drive
English or western, former
perle nee.
Reasonable.
DELIVERY
lesson horse, gentle and safe,
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Acres of Implements ..,
_
....
~.....
=-'PITBULL puppies for sale. $50.
(313)897-0034
S5OO.
Registered
quarterhorse
(511)54&-1459.
priced right.
10weeks old. (313)437-7455.
yearling
gelding,
excellent
4-H
REGISTERED
Alaskan
young horse project. '750. TACK salel
Saturday,
Malamute. 3 years old. Needs
February
"
Hartland
place to run. $150. (511)223- Other good quarterhorses.
(313187&-3328.
Hlghschool: US-23 and M-59.
9249or (511)223-8047.
10
a.m.
to
3
p.m.
Tables
• e
SPOON fed baby Cockatiels.
available. (313187&03449.
MICHIGAN
Also 1 pair of Australian Red
WANTED
free.
gentle
pony
Rumps. Reasonable. (313)229HORSE AUCTION
and • tack, for our grand5112.
Every Saturday night. Tack - children. Call (511)548-4418.
SHIH-TZU
puppy.
AKC.
NonI GRANO BLANC
7 p.m., horses - 9:30 p.m. WANTED: Part-time barn help.
shedding, non-allerglc. Tiny
N
..
Hodges Farm
trainIng. cleaning and exercis165 Help Wanted Gene~1
and gentle. Call (313)227-3736. Consign early.
Equipment
TEXAM Basset Hound. AKC Used tack and horses bringIng Ing. (313~18.
AVON Sales Represenlatlves
RAY RD.
top
dollar.
registered male. 12weeks old.
Fenton,
Mich.
cs -l-----t-:
needed, Brlghlon, Howell and
Belween Clyde and Center
Z3
THOMPSON RO
$175.(313)229-4441after 5 p.m.
surrounding areas. Call before
2
Year
old
Morgan
colt.
Park
Road,
7335
US
Old
23.
(313)750(313)629·6481
WANTED: Dog cage for large 9971.
FENTON
prospect, halter ready. Terms 10:30 a.m. or after 6:30 p.m.
Since 1946
dog. (511)546-3388.
available, $2,000.(313)229-8354. (313)227~774.
WANTED. Used equIpment on

aIAtHaVER. 16_

<'.
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119 Farm Equipment

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

114 Building Materials

January 29, 1986

.'

WE remove trees dead or •
alive. Sometimes free of
charge. Fully Insured. Call
Landon Services, (313)227.
7570.

TV a Radio Repair
~
TV Antenna and Satelille SerA
vice. Fast and reliable. 13
years experience In the county. SenIor Citizen discount.
Brian's Antenna
Service,
(313)231-3298.
Upholstery

••

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
Sensible prlcesl Huge fabrlc
select/on I All types furnlturel
Free est/matesl Pick up and
delivery. La-Z·Boy special,
labor $125.(313)581~.

, SNOWPlOWlNG, REMOVAL
Wallpapering
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227.7859 SAM and JUdy SChendel.
or (313)227-5214.
Wallpaper hanger. (5t7)54&2688. senior citizen rates. •
WALLPAPER
Installation.
Very reasonable. Exparlenc- •
ed.Call Kathl(51D548-1751.
,

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
Contracts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684.2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Experience

Wedding services;
QUA L IT Y wed d I n'g
pholography done suprlsing\y
reasonably.
Call LovI~
PhotographY,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)44~213O.
;
Welding
PRODUCTION MIG-WELDING
and MObile Weidlng Servlc~.
. Design and Fabrication of
Pan. and Machines, Call.
Overall Overhaul Inc. (517)54&2558or (313)227-5158.
;

I.
I.
I.

Wednesday, January ze,1 __

10 Help Wanted

10 Help Wanted
AnENTION. - FREE WORD
PROCESSING TRAINING.
Must have 2 years work experience and good typing. Call
Technical Services Inc. EOE.
Southlleld
569-8290

ATTENTION

_ WORDPROCESSORS

•

•

•

•

•

•

NBI
WANG
IBM 5520 AND DISPLAY

10 Help Wanted
BRIGHTON AREA
SCHOOLS
Educational uslstant for Indian Education Program. 20 •
24 hours per week. 15.49.
$5.86 per hour. 33 weeks per
year. 2 or more years of c0llege. B.A. In Education preferred. Preference will be given
to applicants
01 Nallve
American decent. Public law
93-638. the Indian Self Determlnallon
and Educallon
Assjatance Act of 1975 now
directs
"INDIAN
PREFERENCE" be used In hirIng all tille IV vacancies. Must
have car and valid drlvera
license. Apply to Dr. S81ly
Bell, Assistant Superintendent, Brighton Area Schools,
4740 Bauer Road, Brighton.
(3131227-3601.

ACCOUNTING Clerk for Billing
needed for busy medical c0mpany In Brighton. Previous lie- •
Needed for PonUac/Mllford counting experience helpful.
area. Earn benefits.
Must be accurate, consclenPAID VACATIONS
lIous and •flexible.
Good
PAID HOUDAYS
benefits
package. Please
MEDICAL PLAN
send resume, or apply In perWORK WHERE AND
son Monday through Friday
WHEN YOU WANT
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to: Personnel
Department PSICOR, Inc., 690
.. TECHNICAL SERVCES.
Hope Street, Brighton, Mich.
INC.
48116.E.O.E.
SOUTHFIELD
(313J568-8290 APPLICATIONS are being
E.E.O.
taken for part-time openings,
midnight shift In the laundry
AFTER Image salons are department. Apply: Uvlngston
seeking experienced
hair Care center, 1333 W. Grand
stylists and nail technicians
River. Howell.
for our Milford and Brighton AUTOMATIC screw machine BUS Driver - School. exlocations. Full-time and par\- shop seeking
perienced Co3 license plus
Davenport
lime posilions
available.
MVR. Call (3131349-3810.
operators capable of grinding
(313)684-5511.(313)229-4n1.
and resetting own tools with BABYSITTER. Monday and
ASSEMBLY workers needed minimum of 3 years ex- Tuesday, 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. In
In NOYI.For application call K'- perience. Also looking for set- our Rickett Road home. $2.50
J: (51n54&6570.
up operator and leader on per hour. 2 children. (313)229Davenport. Steady employ- 7584.
ment, top wages, plus full BORING MILL Operator AN UNHAPPY
family coverage 9n Blue nights. NC machine operatorDEMONSTRATOR?
TC!)' Chest has the best pro- Cross, dental and prescription
days and nights. Experienced
'duct, price. S5t hostess pro- drugs and many more fringes.
only. Millord area. (313J/l85o
gram and fastest service In Good positions for right In- 07629:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
dividual.
Ashers
Mfg.
Co.,
party plan. 30 years In
BABYSTIER needed In my
(3131437-6939.
business.
Managers,
Fowlerville home. 2 days a
demonstrators
wanted.
AMOCO service Station hiring week. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. for 3
(District manager opening to fUll-lime help for days. Hourly young children. Own transpor'experlenced person). Up to wage with full medical
tation. (517)223-9368after 6.
2~% plus Incenllves and over- benellts aVailable. Apply In BUTCHER. Part-time 2 or 3
rides. Free information, call 1- person: little Oasis, 1-96 and hours, morning or evening.
Grand River, Brighton.
800-922-8957.
Daytona Market. Ask for Amy,
AUTO repair shop looking for (313)687-2440.
a transmission Installer. Must
be able to Install standards
AUTODEALER
3 years
Has two opllnlngs for mature and automatics.
applicants with at least 3 years minimum experience. Fowlerrecent
bookkeeping
ex- ville, (51n223-3300.
perlence. Ught typing also re- AUTO repair shop looking for
10850 Hall Rd.
quired. Contact Glen C. Ulum, a transmission Installer. Must
Hambuig 48139
McDonald Ford Sales. 550 W. 7 be able to Install standards
3 years
Mile Rd. Nothvllle, MIChigan and automatics.
Inspector,
metal
minimum experience. Fowler48167.
stamping
&
ville, (51n223-3300.
assemblies. AfterBOOKKEEPER
with
receivables, payables, payroll
noon shift, full
.: . ADMINISTRATIVE
experience. K & J Associates,
time
program, exASSISTANT
(517)546-6570.
cellent benefits.
Supplier to the truck and
BABYSITTER,
my
Novl
home,
related
markets
In the
Wages equal to
Brighton/ Ann Arbor area has Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. ability.
4:30 p.m.. 20 month and 2
an Immediate opening for an
month old. (313l348-1357.
Administrative
Assistant
BUYER with experience In
reporting dlreclly to the com- BRIGHTON. Nursery school
competitive parts purchasing
pany President. Duties will In- teacher, full or part·tlme.
for
trucks, trailers, and conclude sslary payroll. hOUrly Diana K. Gentry, (517)54&-3260.
struction equipment. Apply
BOOKKEEPER,
CLERK,
and salary benefil administraSECRETARY: able to work Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to
tion (Including Insurances,
5 p.m. 24855Novi Road, Novl.
from basic data to complete
pension,
safety. worker's
MI. EOE.
compensation and E.E.O.) as financial statements. Ability to
BRICK Masons. experienced
well as Interviewing of pro- work Independently required.
Basic office skills needed. 25- only. Non union crew. Start
spective employees. The sucImmediately.
(517)548-2409.
30
lIexlble
hours
per
week.
cessful candidate will be
people-orlented and have ex- Starting rate dependent on BABYSITTER. Part-time, my
skills and experience. Send Novl home. Week-days only.
cellent typing and grammar
resume to: SGMCPA. S679 (3131349-9929.
skills. Shorthand and computer experience on an IBM Mason Road. Fowlerville, MI. BABY-SITTER needed for my
system 36 or PC a plus. Salary 48836.
2'h year old son, days, New
will be commensurate wilh ex- BABYSmER.
Responsible
Hudson or South Lyon area.
perience. We oUer an ex- adult in my home evenIngs for (313)437·2068.
cellent fringe benefit program.
18 month old girl. Call (313)227· BABYSITTER. 2 hours per day,
Please send resume and
1407.
Monday thru Friday. $2 per
salary requIrements to:
BABYSITIER wanted In my hour. References preferred.
· 0 & S MANUFACTURING
home or yours. Hours 2 to (517)546-1172.
mW8 MilE ROAD
11 p.m. Call (3131227-5769. BABYSITIER. 7:30 a.m. to
WHITMORE LAKE. MI
Brighton area.
12:30 p.m. My lake Chemung
48189
t-'t-_~.~~
home. Mature, reliable, non(313)449-4401
smoker preferred. (517)546BRIGHTON accounting IIrm
E.O.E.
4791.
needs experienced
bookkeeper to work on monthly ac- BUSY office needs versallie
counts. Must be capable of receptionist/secretary
with
Immediate Openings for
doing all phases of bookkeeptyping skills. This position re'the followIng positions:
ing, payroll taxes, general
quires an ability to handle
CASHIER
ledger, typing, general oUlce.
multiple tssks. deal with pe0: LOUNGE HOSTPERSON
Computer experience helpful.
ple In an efficient manner and
•
BUSPEASONS,
Permanent part-time position
a high level of accuracy. InDAY/EVENING SHtFTS
wllh hours ranging from 15 to lerested people may send a
DISHWASHERS
35 per week depending on resume to: Sheila Willard, 300
Apply In person only
workload. Send resume to: P. South
Highlander
Way,
Mon.-Fri ••9 a.m.-5 p.m.
O. Box 454, Mlllord. MI. 48042.
Howell, Michigan 48843.
SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL
~Sheraton
D....
Howl
,

•

EquoI~""'~

COMMISSION
MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

ACCEPTING appllcallons for
Nurse Aides. all shifts. Call
(313)685-1400.or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310W. Commerce Rd.. Milford, weekdays
8:30a.m.t03:30 p.m.

· _ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

•

. ANANCIAL BACKGROUND
BA In accounting or finance
helpful. MUST have PC experience. Milford area.
TECHNICAL SERVICES,
INC.
SOUTHFIELD
(313)569-a290
~.E.O,
. ASSISTANT manager needed
(or scheduling
and parts
ordering.
Salary commen- surate wilh experience. Oar!-Ing Manufactured Homes. Ask
• for Tom (3131349-1047.

Aggressive self starting individual
needed for Commission Marketing
Sales position. Individual must be
able to communicate well with people. Person must provide own
transportation. Product training provided company has a training program for the nght individual. Selling
experience preferred. Send resume
to:

Box 2232
C/O LiVingston County Press
P.O. Box 219
Equal Opportunity

Employer

M/F

•
•
•

Dependable, energetic ~nd
responsible persons nr.eded Immediately
for temporary
assignments. 18 years of age or
older wl\h reliable transportation
in Brighton, Howell and Milford
areas. Available for 8-hour shifts.
Call'
Monday-Friday7:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227-2034
EqualOpponunlly Employer
M/F/H

NEWS-THE

111 H"Wanted

111 Help Wanttd

111 Help Wanted

till HtIp Wanted

BAR Maid. Daya for lounge,
some
counter
and
mlacellaneoua.
Apply 700
Bowl, South Lyon. MJ.

CUNICAL ADMINISTRATOR
(HOME CARE)

CLERICAL, Full-time entry
level position.
Must be
mature, well organized, and
poases excellent
typing
(85wpm), grammer and spell:.
Ing akllls. Circulation and type
seWng experience helpful.
Excellent beneflls. Contact
Ma.Lynn Manllcl (313)~
between9 a.m.·5 p.m.

CHEF, short houra, excellent
for retiree. Apply In person 1
to 5 p.m., Carlton's Dining
Establlahment
(Pleasant
Valley at Grand Rlverl,
Brighton.
DRAFTSPERSONS/Detallera
needed.
Architectural,
machine, automotive. Call K &
J Associates, (511)54&.8570.

CNC

DRIVER. Dependablell Willing
to workll Flower shop, can be
fUll or part-time. Call (313)3491980.

DRIVERS, 18 and over. PotentIaIfor Assistant Management.
Apply In person, 2-Fera, 141
South Grand, Fowlerville.
EASYASSEMBLY WORKI S800
per 100. Guaranteed Payment
No. experience/no
salea.
Dealls send self-addressed
stamped envelope:
ELAN
VITAL-60n, 3418 Enterprise
Rd., Ft. Pierce, Fl. 33482.

BRIDGEPORT operator. Job
shop experience requIred.
Apply to: Agnew Machine
Compny, 100 Transfer Drive,
Highland.
BRIGHTON Church of the
Nazarene Is looking for a
Christian person to work par\time as church custodian. The
person should be a hard
worker and very responsible.
S81ary$200 per month. Inquire
aI(313)227.....
BABYSITTER, 4:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. One child, 5 days.
(3131685-6238.
BARTENDER. short houra.
Will train mature person. Apply 1 to 5 p.m., Carflon's DInIng
Establlshement
(Pleasant
Valley Road at Grand River),
Brighton.
-

Profeaalonal HeaI1h 8ervIces,
Inc. seeks a ,uaIlf1ed Clinical
Idmlnlatrator or Ita Intermittent care and continuous care
dlvlalona who lend support to
the staffing dlvlalon and new
Industrial dlYlalon. Must have
home care experience with
strong knowledge of skilled
and unskilled delivery.
Must be familiar with commercial Insurances, private pay,
Medicare regulatlona, charting. etc. B.S.N. required.
Must have managerial potential. Excellent opportunIty for
resuns oriented person. Professional Health services,
Inc., 8137 West Grand River,
Brighton 48116(313)229-0615.

Need
experienced
programmer/set-up for CNC 3
and 4 axil lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, full
benefits, clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
In 6 months. Call Mrs. Hart at
(3131537-3305.

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

,:

WE NEED
CLERKS

Kelly Services has IMMEDIATE LONG TERM, temporary assignments for light industrial workers.
Must have own transportation. Day & Aftemoon
Shifts Available. call or apply In person Monday
thru Friday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

(313)

227·2034

7990 W. Grand River, Suite A
Brlshton

No' en agency.
never a fee
Equal Oppor'un,'v
Employer M/F/H

Part-time
Reporter
Our Plymouth office Is seeking someone
who has good reporting skll1s, headline
writing, feature writing and layout skll1sto
work a 20 hour, flexible scheduled week.
BA In Journalism or equivalent Is requIred.
Please apply:

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150
We ere an ~

opportunlty employer

MISTER NATURAL'S PIZZA INC.
has positions open at their Novl Store and are accepting applications
for the opening
of their
Milford store.

POSITIONS OPEN

** Managertralnees
Night & day pizza cooks
** Counter
Prep cooks
people
* Dishwashers
* Delivery

people

REQUIREMENTS

** Full
or part time
Honest
** Willing
Hard working
* Punctualto learn
BENEFITS
** Above
average pay
Free meals

** Family
discount
Fun environment
** Sundays
Free trainings
off

Accepting applications at 30940 Beck Rd. - Just
south of Pontiac Trail, behind Speedway Gas Station. Beck Road Is hallway between Wixom & Wall·
ed Lake. Please Apply Mon. Thru Sat., 9;00 to 11;00
a.m. or 3:()()'5:oo p:m. 824-9300

DRIVERS
NEEDED
Part-time, days, nighta

and
weekend work. Must be Insurable and have or be willing
to obtain Co1 chauUeur's
lleanse. $4.25per hour to start.
Apply
Sliger/livingston
Publications,
Circulation
Department, 113 E Grand
River, Brighton, MI. E.O.E.

EARN$4.87HR.
We need assistance
In
evaluating and responding to
dally work reports submitted
by our agents throughout the
state.
No experience
necessary; Paid to complete
training. Work at home. For Information
send
selfaddressed, stamped en\elope
9'h Inches long to: AWGA,
Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlanta,
Georgia 30359.

MILFOROTIMES-7-8
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,

01

GREET people. Paas ollt
samples In local supermarketsand where crowds meet. Ideal
for cOllege students and
homemakers.
Immediate.'
(313)583--3210.
GAL Friday for warehouse,
Good typist. Call after 3 p.m.
f3131422-8877.
GOOD Income working wilh'
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details, send
sell-addressed.
stamped... envelope: D. Johnson. P.O.
Box 909-NN, Northville, M~
48187.
:GRilL Cook. Days. Full time.,
Good pay for experience.
HartlandBlgBoy,M-59andUS
23.Apply within.

HOSPICEWORKERSExperienced
nu(s~ng
assistant/stUdent
nurse to
work as Home Health Aide.
GOOdpay. flexible hours. excellent WOrking conditions.
EXECUTIVE secretary' Grow- Must have dependable
Ing company seeking mature, transportallon. Send resume
and cover letter to: Hospice of
responsible
executive
secretary. Must have two re- Southeastern Mlchlgan,.Attn~
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Personnel Department. 22401
cent years of admlnlstrallve
Ucensed. seeking an excepWinter
Drive;
secretarial experience. Word Foster
tional person to Join our team.
processing
preferred
I Southlleld. Michigan 48075.
We focus on helplng others,
Customer
relations
ex- HOMEMAKERS. Use your
warmth, caring and expert
perience preferred I Send skills to help others an4 earn
communication
with our
resume
to Pslcor
In- excellent wages at the same
clients. We value personal
corporated: 810 east Grand time. Part·tlme housekeeping
development through continuRiver.
Brighton
48118.EOE.
Ing education.
Applicants
during the day, all areas. Call
should value excellence. be
for details (313J477-3251.
EXPERIENCED, dependable
career minded, personally
and reliable person to milk HAIR stylist needed. If you're
stable. health centered in
evenings.
Call between
looking for a pleasant working
their lIIestyle,
energellc,
10 a.m. and 9 p.m. (517)521- environment and 60% comopen, confident and mature. II 3651.
mission, please call The New
you desire high responsibility
EXECUTIVEsecretaries need- Creation Hair Salon. (3131227In patient care and decision
ed. Temporary Personnel Ser- 7349.
making and want a real opvices, (3131229-2363.
HAIRSTYLIST,
part-time.
portunity to grow and fulfill
weekends and evenings. Appyour potential please call us at ELECTRONIC assembler.
$3.75 per hour to start, non- ly Command Performance: 12
(517)548-7920. L. E. Hearin.
smoking building. Apply at Oaks Mall. Novl. (313l348-1055.
DDS and team.
10087 Industrial Drive, Ham- HELP wsnted to work around
burg. Monday through Thurs- horses. Hard work and long
day. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
hours. Willowbrook
Farms
•
NEEDED
EXPERIENCEDshipping clerk. (3131349-3220.
R&D Screw Products. Inc., 810 HAIRDRESSER wanted, full or
IMMEDIATELY
Fowler
Street,
Howell.
part-time. Friendly shop: Call
(517)546-2380.
Janitor & Super(3131227-2851.
EXPERIENCED
hairstylist.
HIGHLY
competent
vIsor wanted for
(313)349-1445.
secretary/office
manager
part-tIme evenIng
FREE Job placement - traIning wanted. 5 years secretarial exshIft.
perience minimum. Salary
for assembly work, machinist.
commensurate
with exsecretarial,
telemarketing,
VicInIty of 10 mile,
mechanic and welders. EligI- perience. Send resume to: P.
Taft
and Novl
ble persons living In Holly, O. Box 414, Hamburg, MI.
Roads, Call MonGroveland. Brandon, Rose, 48139.
Springfield,
Highland
or
day through frIMilford
townships.
call
HELP WANTED MEDICAlday.
(313~.
ph07sw07sl080sm0806I5: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
ph07sw07sl080sm0806f5EXFOOD DEMONSTRATORS,
(313)875-8787
PART-TIME. Immediate open- PERIENCED, quality help
wanted
for general pracllce to
DENTAL Hygenlst IIcensecl. ings demonstrating many difAre you ready to really help ferent products, In stores near open soon In South Lyon. Full
or part-time help needed .lor
people? Does the Idea of a your home. Training provided
these positions. 1. MEDICAL
true team approach
to locally. Call for appointment:
management appeal to you? Intromarketjng (3131995-1049. INSURANCE BILLER, able to
complete all newer Insurance
Are you willing to share as an FOOD DEMONSTRATORS.
open, caring and dedicated
PART-TIME. Immediate open- lorms. 2. MEDICAL ASSISteam member? Is potential for Ings demonstrating many dif- TANT. 3. MEDiCAL RECEPpersonal and professional
ferent products,ln stores near TIONIST. Send resume to:
COOK experienced. full-time.
South Lyon Herald. Box 2134,
your home. Training provided
Also, dishwashers. full and growth vital to you? II so we'd
101 N lafayette, South Lyon.
like to talk to you. Please call locally. Call for appointment:
part-time. Apply In person:
MI48178.
(313)227-9603from 9 a.m. to Intromarketlng (313)995-1049.
L11'ChefRestaurant. Brighton.
4 p.m.
FARMERS Insurance Group Is
HOMEMAKERSI
Part-time
DENTAL
ReceptionIst/iooking for Individuals to open
Assistant:
Part-time, Nor- an Insurance agency. Start days. Housekeeping positions
thville, Insurance billing. Ex- part-time without giving up now available In Millord. Call
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
perienced only. (313)346-9800. your present employment.
(517)546-1439.
., .•.
Commissions !nitlally. after
DENTAL assistants needed.
training program salary plus HELP wanted. part-time days.
Temporary Personnel sercommission. For more In- All posltlons open. Apply
You can place your ad any day vices. (3131229-2363.
these two D's: 4683 01d-23,
of the week. Office hours are
DENTAL assistant wanted lor formation, call (313)559-1652.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
highly motivated dental prac- FLORAL designer. At least 3 Brighton.
- Friday. Our phone room
HOUSEKEEPERS needed IIse. If you are a caring In- years experience In design
salespeople will be happy to
part-lime
openings
with
dividual who wishes to help and In other areas of florist
help you.
resldenllal cleaning company;
others, we would like you on work. (313)687-1411.
(517)546-2570
days only; compelltlve wages.
our dental team. Experience
AXTURE-BUllDER
(313)437-4133
(313}876-9713.
preferred. Hours are part-time
LEADERS
(313)227-4436
and Include evenings and Growing Company In nor(313)348-3022
Saturdays.
Please
call
HOMEMAKERS AND
thwest subUrbs needs ex(313)685-6705
(313)227-4224 Monday thru perienced machine bullder/·
RETIREES •
(313J426-5032
Thursday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. leaders. Immecliate openings
DEPARTMENT STORE
Non-smoker.
HOUSEKEEPING
STAFF
for the right people. Excellent
Part-time positions available
benefits and wages. Send
In the Novl Mall area, early
work history and wage remorning hours. Ideat· for
qulrments In conlldence to:
homemakers and retirees. exSouth Lyon Herald. Box 2230,
Person needed to deliver
newspapers
to
cellent
working conditions.
101 north lafayette, South
carriers
and newstands
in Pinckney
and
CALL
Lyon, MI. 48178.
Hamburg evory Monday. and Wednesday.
KELLERMEYER
Maximum 10 hours per week, commission
BUILDING SERVICES
only, (average $50 • $75 per week).
Must
(313)559-1620
associate
well with
children
and have
During Business Hours
E.O.E.
dependable pickup truck or van.

COSMETOLOGIST.
Experienced, part-time, Monday
and saturday. Good working
CARPENTERS. Residential,
experienced, union wages, conditions. Must be reliable
benellta. Call after 8 p.m. and responsible. For more Information call, Hair Designs,
(517)546-1630.
(517)548-7119.
CASHIER wanted. APDly In
CARRIERS wanted for the
person
Midtown
Service
center, 9830 E. Grand River, delivery of the Monday Greensheet. Routes open In Howell.
Brighton.
areas of East Sibly: East
COMPUTER operator. Order Washington, South Michigan,
entries. accounta payable/MILFORD TIMES
Marlon and Argyle Streets,
receivable. cash Input, blillng
Flemming,
McCarthy, and
and InvoicIng. Must have basic South National. Please call
computer
typing
and
Clrculallon: (517)548-4809.
calculator skills. send resume
ClEANING service has Im- to: 1265 Grand 08ka Drive. CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet In
mediate openings for honest
Howell. MI48843.
the South Lyon area. Routes
hardworking people to clean
CARRIERS wanted for walking
many private homes. Car routes In the areas of PIn- open on Gibson, and Whipple;
Uilian and Margery Ann. Call
helpful but not necessary.
ckney and Hamburg. Porch Clcrculatlon (3131349-3627leav$4.00 per hour to start, with
delivery of the Monday Green Ing name. address and phone
raise In 2 weeks. (3131349-8000 Sheet. Routes avaIable In the
or (313)683-9086.
following areas: Lee and Bar- number.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
bara; Apache and W1ndwheel CAREER TRAINING AND
COMonday Green Sheet and
Point; Uvlngston and Ham- PLACEMENT
ORDINATOR.
For out-ofWednesday MlIIord TImes In burg Road. Call Circulation,
school
youth,
ages
1821.
ExMlllord areas of: Dunham (313)227-4442.Leave name, adHills, centerlane and landresa. phone number and perience with JTPA programs
and /or carrer development
cashire, Summit and George,
areals) you are Interasted In.
Detroit and Uberty. Call cir- CARRIERS wanted for walking desired. EUective Interpersonal communication skills
culation: (313)685-7548.
routes In the area of Brighton.
also necessary. Submit letter
CARPET Installers wanted.
Porch delivery of the Monday 01 Interest and resume to:
aUAUAED, need a change. Green Sheet. Routes avallable Wendy Woodworth, Pinckney
Call (3131437-5008,
ask for Nick. In the following areas: Lelane:
Community Education. 2130E.
CASHIERS for self-serve gas and Van Winkle; Beaver Street ~,
P.O. Box 9. Pinckney,
station. Full and part-Ume. and North Street; Edward MI. 48169(313l878-3115.ext. n.
Days and evenlnga. Good Job Drive and Hope Lake; Oak
for retirees. Apply In person Knoll and Causeway; Clark CABINET shop. Part-time'
only: Dandy Gas StaUon, 1050 Lake, Green Meadow and san- work, male or female, will
dy Shore; City of BriGhton; train, minimum waged to start,
E Grand River, Brighton. ~
work days or afternoons.
Main Street and Grand River;
mile west of Old US-23.
Bullard Roard; Lake of the (517)548-2924.
Pines SubdivisIon; and Ca- CARPENTER and carpenter'S
CASHIERS for Hartland Shell
nyon Oaks Subdivision. Call helper. Serious and hard
service StaUon, located at M- CirCUlation,
(313)227-4442. working Indlvldua:s only. Call
59 and U.S. 23. Apply in per·
after 7 p.m.
Leave name, eddress, phone (313)634-8342
son dally to TIm. Previous ex- number and areals) you are Inperience helpful.
terested In.
COSMOTOlOGIST and
MANICURIST
Clientele waiting In busiest
salon In livingston County.
Full-time. Cutting Room In the
Brighton Mall. Apply In person.

RESTAURANT OPENING

Light Industrial
Work

RECORD-NOVI
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Ol>bsrrutr~~tttntrit
Nr1U~uptr1i

WANTED

SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

NEWSPAPER AGENT NEEDED

Call Sliger/Livingston Publications
Circulation Department
(313) 227-4442
Ask for Dawn
We are an Equal Opportunity

Employer

MINI MAID
The team of professional
house
cleaners is now Elxpandlng In selected
areas of Metro Detroit. Team cleaning
posItions available with potential for advancement to supervisory & management positions. Immediate employment. Day work Monday thru friday. Full
time/part time. $4.00 per hour plus 50'
bonus. For consideration call Mon.-Frl.

349-7490.

FACTORY
WORK
SHOPWORK

We have the lObS you need
now. 3 shl ts available.
Located In Walled lake. Wixom, Brighton, Howell and Dexter. No experience necessary
and bonuses.
(Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NO FEE
CALL-TODAY
BRING A FRIEND
BRIGHTON
(313)227·1218
FARMINGTON HilLS (313)e55891
0
(OFF 696 AND
ORCHARD LAKE EXIT)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.

HORSES: Part-lime barn helP:,
training, Cleaning and exercisIng. (313)685.8518.
HOUDAY Inn of Farmington
Hills Is now hiring waltper.
sons,
bus
persons,
dishwashers, hostess. Apply
In person: 38125West 10 Mile
Road.
_
HOUSEKEEPER/nanny. PInckney live-In, plus wages. 2
boys (3 and 81. Prefer experienCed w/lh reference. Will
consider lady with small child.
(313)878-5063.
'

IMMEDIATE full time opening
for Instructional aid In preschool program. 8 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
Previous
experience In pre-school setting
desirable. Send resume to
Cheryl Rosaen, Livingston
Montessori Center, 1381 S.
Old U.S. 23, Brighton, MI
48116.

Temporary Help People

324W.MAIN
BRIGHTON
FULL-TIME help wanted. Experienced accounting clerk
for Accounts Receivable Invoicing Department. Computer experience helpful, but
not necessary. Reply: Box
2233 c/o South Lyon Herald.
101 North
Lafayette,
South Lyon, Michigan 48178.
FULL-TIME wages for parttime hours. Wood and Wicker,
Inc. Is looking for Independent
dealers. Work out 01 your
home. We oUer IInest home
decorallng Items In an exciting home party plan. No Investment required. Call Anna,
(3t3)482-6507.
GENERAL office skills required.
Typing,
filing,
telephone.
Call K & J
Associates, (517)546-6570.
GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work Including: grinding, banding, assembly and machine
operation. Many light industrial hand work (assembly)
positions
also available.
Tllese lobs would begin 1mmadlately. 40 to 55 hours per
week. Word processers,
secretaries, typists needed
for
long
and
shorl
assignments. CslI Manpower,
Inc. (313)865-3757.

INSPECTORS
Floor Inspecllon experience In
metsl forming a dellnlte plusl
Knowledge In area of Mlc and
Caliper reading a must. Apply
at or send resume to: Patterson lake Products. PO Box
200. 1600Patterson lake Road,
Pinckney. 48t69. Attenllon Mr.
Waterstradl.
,

IMMEDIATE OPENING'
Mlllord area supervisor for
commercial janitorial service.
Hours may vary. For Interview.
call (517)799-9612 Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m .. to
4 p.m. E.O.E. M/F.
INSURANCE secretary. Per·
manent, full·lime
opening
available in general Insurance
Agency. Well organiZed, pleasant personality and good typIng and telephone skills are
essential. Some olflce ex·
perlence and ablllty to cornmunlcate with the public are
necessary.
Please
le./ld
resume or apply at Lavey Insursnce Agency: 125 W. Main
Street. PO Box 17, "lnckney
MI.
INSURANCE manager for
sizeable and growing aglfncy
In Ann Arbor. Requires strong
property
and cUuetty
background.
(313)971~1~00
dsys.(313)429-9222eve~I~~

&

_~

6-B~SOUTH

LYO~ HERALD-NORTHVILLE

11S Help Wanted
,

'·~lNrERVIEWER
Entry. .Ievel
posilion
for
-BIIi.lhton office. CorrKt candl<lJt8l.detall minded, people
orientated, flexible, and can
WOrk" 7 to 4, Monday thru FrIday schedule. Will train. Mall
resume
or letter
of
backgfound to: Attention R.P.,
P. O.IBox 2484. Farmington
Hills, MI. 48018-0484.

,.

IN HOQle Service workers.
Homemakers and students
are y$lnterested
In flexible.
part-time employment close to
homet.tl- Child and Family ser·
vices of Michigan LIvingston
County'Offlce is now accepting ap»lIcations for employment. P.iovidlng personal care
and Homemaking Services for
older adults In their own
homes: Prior nursing assltant
oxperlllRce helpful. not required. Two week training provided. Pontact Lori Vincent
RN, at .child and Family Service at:-3075 East Grand River
Howelt,
between
9 and
10 a.m. (511)546.7530.EOE.

RECoRD-NOVI

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
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MACHINE BUILDERS
TOOLMAKERS
Experienced perfered but will
accept trainees with mechanclal ability. Immediate openIngs on the day shift. Full
benefits! Apply In person. Interviews January 27 and 28.
February 3 and 4.
X'MATION TOOL CO.
42850W.Ten Mile Rd
NOV'. MICHIGAN

PART-TIMEJanitorial help. No
experience
necessary.
(313)227-1656.
PREP work. Cook's helper,
dlshwUher. Apply In paraon.
Annie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand
River, Howell.

MACHINE BUILDER
SUPERVISOR
Immediate opening for an experienced Build Supervisor.
Minimum 5 years experience
In a results oriented environ·
ment. Excellent benellts and
salary for the right person.
send resume and salary requirements in confidence to:
Box 2231 c/o South Lyon
Herald, 101 North Lafayette,
South Lyon MI. 48178.

MATURE Christian woman to
transport 9 year old to and
from school, 4 days per week.
In Brighton. Also. some light
housekeeping. Excellent pay.
: JANITORS
Call (313)227-9473after 5 p.m.
Immediate
openings
for
NURSES aide, afternoon shift.
reliable
and responsible
janltorllil workers. Apply at: 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply In per2500 Packard Road. Suite 100- son at: Wishing Well Nursing
Home. 520 West Main. Nor·
A, Ann Arbor. Monday through
thvllle.
Friday. ~ a.m. to 4 p.m.
NEED experienced grill cook
JANITORIAL Service seeking days only. also part time
mature. IndiViduals for part- waitress days only. Apply in
time work. Evenings and person, Lynn's Maln Street
Cafe. 415 W. Main St.
saturdays. (3131229-6529.
KEEP your all important job as Brighton.
motherllnd nomemaker. Work NURSE aides and homemaker
3 evenlQgs a week on factory aides needed for home care.
wages •.Dlrect sales. Call Mrs. Call (313)229-2165.
Dash, (3131437-1890.
NOW accepting applications
LPN or. RN. part-time days. Weathervane Car Wash. 1009
Apply In person at: WIshing S. Pinckney, Howell. Apply In
Well Nursing Home, 520 West person.
Main. Northville.
NURSE Aides needed for the
LIGHT ~ Industrial
workers
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift. Call
(313)685-1400or apply: West
needed;CaIl K & J Associates.
(51ij54&6570.
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce
Road, Milford.
LEGAL: Secretary part·time.
weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to
Northville Law Firm. Legal experience
necessary.
Call 3:30 p.m.
(313)3(~
for further In- NURSE Aide's needed on
formation.
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. Call
LIGHT ·assembly. Apply at (313)685-1400or apply: West
Robert$bn • Stewart Inc. 9903 Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce
Road. Milford,
Webber, Brighton. MI48116.
8:30 a.m.
to
LOOKIRG for snarp, ag- weekdays
3:30
p.m.
gressive
Indlvldu'll
with
business degree to develop
business through Inside sales
NURSING
for large construction equipOPPORTUNITIES
ment dealership.
Send
resume:to: CRC, P.O. Box T, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. a
New Hudson. MI48165. E.O.E.
unit of Catherine McAuley
LOOKING for your own
Health Center (CMHC) in Ann
business? OY is the ONE for Arbor, has the following RN
you. ~ (313)227-5101.
openings:
LEARN lloral arranging In your
Charge Nurse
home. Call (313)227-5101.
Obstetrics
LIGHT· Industrial
workers
needed: Walled Lake. NorProgressive
post partum/ante
thville. Wixom. Temporary
Personnel Services. (313)229- partum unit is looking for a
charge nurse who Is commit2363. :
ted to women's health care.
LIBRAA'( page. able to work
BSN, 2 years post partum ex·
lIexlble- part-time hours. In- perlence and leadership skills
cludmg: weekday momlngs.
required. Couplet care exevenings
and Saturdays.
perience preferred.
Responslbltltles
inclUde:
Checking' in and Shelving
Surgical Program
library - materials. Qualifications include: Ability to ar- We are looking for nurses who
range nems in alphabetical
want to expand their practice.
and dewey decimal order.
Our surgical program oHers
follow oral and written directhe stability of a base unit
tions and work effectively with
while also providing you the
public. :Apply to: Cromaine
opportunity
to gain exLibrary; 3688 N. Hartland
perience In a variety of
Road. -Hartland,
Michigan
surgical specialty areas. We
48029. ~
have openings on the day.
LOOKING tor ambitious per- evening and night shift for fullson interested in a new and time and part-time applicants.
exciting
career In color
Rotating shifts.
analysis. High Income potential. ~rt-time
or fUll-time.
Other Opportunities
Training available for those
who qualify. Send resume to: We also have full-time and
Managers. 704 Devonshire.
part·lime
positions
on
Brightoh. MI. 48116.
Medical, Orthopedics
and
MODELS! New agency seeks NBNunits.
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows, For more information. contact
photo work. promotions. T.V., Doris Patrick. RN at (313)572commercials. and movie ex- 3672.
tras.·:No
experience
necessary. Not a school.
CATHERINE McAULEY
ASLAN
AGENCY.
INC.
HEALTH CENTER
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.
ST. JOSEPH
MERCY HOSPITAL
METAL-stamping supplier to
5301 E. HURON RIVER
autom01ive Industry seeks
P.O. BOX 955/183
perso?: with die repair experience. Must know small
ANN ARBOR. MI. 48106
progressive and compound
dies. send brief resume to: Equal Opportunity Employer
P.O.B~x 2003, Brighton, MI
48116., NURSES Aides. Immediate
MANUF.,ACTURING company openings. Part-time lsl. shift.
100klnjJ.for a few good people.
Stanmarie Nursing Home. For
Full and part-time openings.
more Information
phone
Days -a,.'ndafternoons. Good (313)735-7413Monday through
potential for advancement.
Friday between 9 a.m. and
Apply: 'in person. Monday 3 p.m.
through Friday. 9 a.m. to NORTHVILLE
Historical
4 p.m!,: 10810 Plaza Drive. Society Is seeking applicants
Whitmore Lake. iust west of for a half-time position as OfUS-23~nd north olf of M-36.
flce Manager In the Mill Race
MERRY Maids.
nation's
Villalle, 20 hours/week. $5/large1l1~ome cleaning service
hour. Responslblllties
are
has part-time openings. Flex related to activities In the
hours~ no nights or weekends.
Village, public and press relaExcellent
pay. Mileage,
tions. clerical and others as
bonuses.
Car necessary.
assigned.
Qualifications
(31314~H93O.
sought are education and exMOTIVATED Individual for ac- perience In the business
counlkUl department In a fast world, with proflclence In
secretarial skills. candidate
growltlg Southlield company
(Lash\lT and Eight Mile). Ex- must have communication
p9rlenced in all phases of ac- skills and personality apcountf!lg. However will con- propriate to the setting. Subsider 'Someone qualilied with
mit tyPed application letter
less experience. Position of· and resume to: Northville
fers opportunity to work on Historical Society, P.O. Box
development of a computenz·
71. Northville. MI 48167 by
ed syOtem. Excellent pay and February 28. 1986.
beneflfpackage. (313)827-7560. OFACE Manager needed for
ext.385.
busy podiatry clinic for fullMED\GAL ASSISTANT. Full time with benefits. Must be
and part·time. Must be hard experienced. Start Immediateworke}..and have pleasant per· ly. Call (313\887-5800.
sonaillY • Top salary. commen- OFFICE manager/secretary.
sural_ 'wlth experience. Ex- Immediate opening for InperleJ1Cehelpful. Call (3131478- surance office In Howell. Prior
1024:-:.•
experience
in computer
".
knowledge helpful. Salary
'-"!:
commensurate
with ex·
perlence. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 127, Howell.
Michigan 48843.

to;.

OBlI,.E home servlc'8iiilii:
\flnced.
Contact Rick,
Manufactured Homes,
&-1095.

NEWS-THE

PROJECT ENGINEER. To
meet our expansion plans
NLB Corporation.
head·
quartered In Wixom Mich .• Is
seeking
Mechanical
Engineers
with
Project
Engineering experience. We
offer a competitive salalY and
benefits package, Including a
profit sharing retirement program. If you are seeking a
career position with growth
potential In a dynamic company, please send your
resume to NLB Corporation:
29830 Beck Road, Wixom MI.
48086. Attention
Mr. G.J.
Desantis: Vice president.

PRODUCTIONPLANNER
Immediate opening for an experienced production planner
for small job shop. A qualified
candidate will have a minimum
of 3 years experience In production and Inventory controt
with a computerized system.
Experience with IBM System
34 and MAPICS a plus. We offer a competitive salary and fro
Inge benefit program. Please
send resume to:
0& S Manufacturing
mWest8Mlle
WHITMORE LAKE,
MiCHIGAN 48189
(313)44~.
EOE
PRODUCTION help wanted.
Apply, The Rooto Corporation.
3505 W. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 48843.
PARTS person. experience In
lawn eqUipment. (313)34&8115.
PART-TIM E/ Full-Time.
Marketing
representative
needed. Temporary Personnel Services. (313)229-2363.
PART·TIME. Dietary aid, afternoon shift. Apply Monday thru
Friday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Martin
Luther Memorial Home, 305
Elm Place, South Lyon.
PIZZA HUT
Come Join our growing c0mpany. We are now hiring
energetic. enthusiastic pe0ple for full and part-time opening and closing shifts, all positions.
Management
opportunities available. Wages
commensurate
with
experience. See us at Brighton
and Howell locations.
PERSON or couple wanted for
office cleaning,
part-time
evenings. 5 nights per week.
Grand River, Wixom Road
area. (313\349-3210or (313)8313070.
PERSONto milk cows. FOWlerville (51n223-8184.
PART·TIME dishwashers, bus
persons, cooks and wallpersons. Days or nights. Will train
and work around school.
(313134&-8234.

QUALITY CONTROL

CNC Machine Shop needs experienced person for young
Q.C./S.P.C.
department.
Alrcratllordinance
helpful.
Must enioy autonomy, fast
pace. profit-sharing.
Send
resume: P.O. Box 1047-l.
Brighton, MI48116.
RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K
& J Associates. (Sl7)546-6570.
RETAIL security In local store.
Store detective. Start at $3.65
per hour. Training program Included. Send background information and phone number
to: BIg Wheel. 1013 S. US-27,
St. John's, MiChigan, 48879.
Attention: Loss Prevention
Manager. No phone calls
please.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary for
Chiropractic Office. Insurance
experience helpful. Resume
to: Box 252, Hartland. Mich.

48029.

ROOFING, shingler.
experienced. own tools and
transportation. Call (313\437·
9366after 4 p.m. Ask for Terry.
RECEPTIONIST wanted. Interviewing on Friday, January 31.
1 to 5 p.m. Call for appointment (313)231·2100.
REGiSTERED nurses needed
for Livingston/Oakland Counties. Flexible hours with
future. (313)229-2013.
RECEPTIONIST. Alrractlve,
mature. responsible. Apply
within: The Cutting Room,
Brighton Mall.
RECEPTIONIST. Full-time. Apply at Command Performance,
12 Oaks Mall. Novi. (313)3481055.
SECRETARIAL position. Typing, word processing and dlctaphone.
Call
K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.
SUBSmUTE BUS AIDES. Oncall basis to supervise special
education students. $4.75 per
hour. Applications accepted
daily from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.
at Livingston Intermediate
School District. 1425W Grand
River. Howell.
SUBSTITUTE school
bus
drivers. Must have good drivIng record. Apply at: Brighton
Area Schools. Transportation
Department,
(313)22&-5000,
ext. 133.
SECURITY Personel. Male or
female,
no experience
necessalY, will train. (313)227~72.
SECRETARY for law office In
Brighton. Experienced prefer·
red. Send resume to Box 20:
Brighton. MI~118.
SERVICE MANAGER
Small heatlng-coollng
and
refrigeration service company
located In Novl wants a service manager. Duties InclUde:
Dispatching,
ordering/receiving parts and materials,
pncing Invoices. maintaining
parts and storage system.
Salary depends upon experience.
Heating/cooling,
refrigeration
knowledge
desirable. (313)348.5133.
SALES order desk. Fast·
growing manufacturing firm
needs full-time employee lor
sales order desk. Well
organized, self·starter with
good telephone skills. NonsmOking building. Apply 10087
Industrial Drive, Hamburg.
Monday through ThurSday,
8 a.m.t05 p.m.
SHEAR OPERATOR
Must have at least 3 yeara ex·
perience In high volume
shearing, read some prints
and do his own setolJps. Good
fringe benefits and WOrking
conditions. Day shift. LIvonia
area. Only candidates meeting
above requirements need apply. (313)522-8310.

January 29,1888
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SENIOR DRAFT PERSON
Manufac1urer of steering c0mponents has an Immediate
opening for an Individual to lay
out complete product and
prepare assembly and detail
drawings. 2 years mKhanlcal
drafting experience, as well as
an engineering associates
degree preferred. We offer an
attractive starUng aaIary and
fringe
benefit
program.
PLease send resume or call
for an application.
0& S MFG. COMPANY
mWest Eight Mile
Whitmore Lake 48189
(313)449-4401
E.O.E.

WANTED. 91 overweight pe0ple to try new herbal products
and make money.
Call
(3131437-6714.
WAITPERSON, evenings. Apply In person, 1 to 5 p.m.,
C8rtton's Dining Establishment (Pleasant Valley Road at
Grand River), Brighton.
WANTED:
Baby-sitter
In
Pinckney/Hamburg
area.
Non-smoker.
(313)231·1726
after 12:30 p.m.

OWNER of Indianapolis cleanA·1 cleaning team. Honest,
dependable, and efficient. Ex. Ing service relocating to area.
Home
or office. Rugular basis
cellent references. (313\453or special occasion. (313\437·
7
Services Is seeking high 829AB 'e Y SIT T t N G. F r e e 8526.
caliber Individuals as financial
services representatives. Ex- breakfast, non-smoker and PROFESSIONAL housecleanIng. Dependable team. low
perlence In ministry, educe- CPR. (313\321·1965.
rates,
satisfaction
tIon, real estate, banking,
BABYSITTING In Milford/guaranteed.
"The
Tidy
brokerage and insurance I,
Commerce area. Excellent
helpful but not essential. You references. Hot meals. Infants Team". Call after 6 p.m.
(313\887·2298
or
(313\887
....
6
83.
may achieve significant conl- welcome. (313)68S.0447.
RAINBOW cleaning service.
mission earnings In the first
BABYSITTING by responsible
year. Telephone (313)332-1733 mother. Days my home, even- Commercial and residential.
for an Interview. We provide
Ings your home. (Stn223-8942. Maid service. Fully Insured.
complete training and offer
BRIGHTON mom will babysit (313)349-7805.
SNOW Plowing. Reasonable
management opportunities for for 2 children
full.llme.
qualified persons. Full-time
(313)227-3992.
rates. (517)223-9300or (511)2233254.
representation Is desired.
!::B:';:A::fB~YS:;I=TT=I~N:-:G~.--::A~ft:-:e-:-rn~o-:o-:n~s.
TUTORING.
grades K-9, all
167 BUsiness
Male, non-smoker. CPR. Novl
SUbjects.
Remedial
and
Opportunities
area. (313\349-0545.
enrichment. Gall (313)229-8781.
BABYSITTING In Milford area
AVON SPECIAL. SWI your by caring mother. 1 year and THOROUGH old fashioned
housKleanlng done for you
~:~b~~I~,~~s~fr~~:~~~~
older. (313)685-7356.
by a professional team In 1~
Brighton (313)227-1426. For CLEANING services.
Two hours. Excellent references.
Howell,
and Fowlerville,.
de pe n dab I e wo men,
Reasonable rates. Dottie,
(5111223-8318.
Hartland/Fenton
reasonable rates. Excellent
(313)887-2898.
area (313)629-5290or (313)735- references. Call Tammy or
4536'
Sherrl after 6 p.m., (313\887· WANTED to sub contract small
assembly or dismantle small
•
7510.(3131887-5869.
product for handicapped per·
AM
CHILD care In my home. Ex- sons. Short term or long term.
Investors needed for modem
cellent references. (313)685- Confident
and equipped.
Indoor shooting range project.
;044~7.::-_---,,......_-='""7-:(313)632-7111.
Howell/Brighton
area. Call
CHILO care In my Pinckney WILL do Ironing In my home.
(517)546-7826or(313)~.
Sliver Lake area. Lots of TLC (313)887-9321.
and experience. (3131426-4487.
CHILO care opening for 2-3 175 Business &
CANOY store - downtown
year old girl. TLC, lunch.
Northville. (313)349-4477 or
Professional services
(313)674-2549.
snacks. Hartland. near M·59
1982 Concession stand. 7x15, and US-23.Call Chris, (313)632CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
equipment. 16,000 or best of- m7.
fer. (511)521-4047.
EXCELLENT licensed group Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServFURNITURE refinishing Shop daycare home has 2 full-time
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
In Millord, fully equIpped. On- openings for children no Shopping
Guide Serving
younger than 1 year. Combill&ly $5.000. Terms available.
tlon of loving home and school Highland, Thursday 3:30 (313\887-1648for appointment.
Shopper Business Directory,
FAMILY Restaurant, seats 50. atmosphere. If you want In- Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
dividual attention for your
Italian and American foods.
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
child and the influence of a
Call mornings between 9 and
super group of kids, call san- Business Dlrectorys. Monday
12. S30.000 negoliable.
3:30 - Wednesday Green
dy, (313)887-8284. M·59/(3131878-5006.
Sheet.
Hartland.
EXPERIENCED house clean- EXPERIENCEDquality care for
Ing service
available.
your senior loved one. Private
Reasonable
rates.
References. Call after 4 p.m. country home available for
(313\43741465
or (313)632-6062. elderly female. (3131426-4132.

SENIOR DRAFTPERSON
Manufac1urer of steering c0mponents has an Immediate
opening for an Individual to
layout complete product and
prepare assembly and detail
drawings. 2 years mechanical
drafting experience as well as
an engineering associates
degree preferred. We offer an
attractive starUng aaIary and
fringe benefit program. Please
send resume or call for an application.
0& S MANUFACTURING
m West 8 Mile
Whitmore Lake, 48189
(313)44~
E.O.E.
SALES Secretary. Full-time, 1
person office. Minimal 2 years
secretarial experience with
some word
processing
background. Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4474.
SALES clerk. Mature person
for part-time position, evenIngs 3 to 8 p.m. Apply In person, Next generation. 209
West Main, Brighton.
TACO Bell Is now seeking
ethuslastlc.
energetlc
Individuals to Join our crew durIng the morning and evening
hours. No prior restaurant experience necessary.
Only
determination and the desire
to succeed. Our training program will provide you with
lIexlble shifts and work hours,
discounted meals, reviews
every 6 months. and a clean.
friendly work environment.
We hire In and over minimum
wage. Please apply In person
at: Taco Bell, 8541 Grand
River, Brighton. E.O.E.
TANK truck driver lor metered
delivery of concrete additives.
Experience
necessary.
(313)43NI851.

TEMPORARY
PART-TIME
People needed to do part-time
work on a "call In when needed" basis. Accurate typing.
spelling skills and pleasant
telephone manner required.
$3.88 per hour. Send resume
or request for Interview letter
to: P.O. Box 251, South Lyon,
MI 48178.E.O.E.

TYPIST
GOOD typing skills required
for afternoon and day shift.
experienced prefered. Apply
at Citizens Insurance Cornpany of America, 645 W. Grand
River. Howell, MI48843. Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F.
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A NEW CAREER
PROFESSIONALCAREER
PROFESSIONALTRAINING
PROFESSIONAL MONEY
An opportunity awaits the
select few who become
FARMER'S
INSURANCE
AGENTS. Our agencies enjoy
controlling their own futures
while earning good money.
There Is no risk.
Now you can launch a new
career while keepIng your present job. District training program avallable. Must start
part-time. Part-time hours can
earn you full-time money on
our mass marketing management program. It all starts with
a phone call. (3131522-0055.
AFL Corporation is filling posItions In Uvlngston County.
Women and men. If you have
sales experience or a strong
desire to make a career in
sales,
need to make a
substantial Income, and are
interested In life time financIal
security call: (517)882-9070.
AN Ohio 011 Co. offers high Income, plus cash bonuses.
benefits to mature person In
LIvingston, Oakland County
area. Regardless
of experience, write P. D. Read,
American Lubricants Co., Box
426. Daylon. Ohio 4S401.
CEDARDALE log homes Is
looking for dealer agents. In
Livingston County, or sales
people to work out of our
model.
Call Blil Glass:
(S17)521-3110or (Sl7)521-4473
evenings.
DRIVERSALES
MIDWEST food distributor
undergoing expansion program In the midwest. Company Is looking for 3 - 5
money motivated Individuals
to work out of our Oakland
County location.
Current
distributors making:
S5OO. $1,200
PERWEEK COMMISSION
WE PROVIDE:
NEW COMPANY VEHICLE
GUARANTEED BONUS
COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM
HIGH REPEATBUSINESS
PROTECTEDTERRITORIES
SALES experience helpfUl but
not required. To set up an Interview call:

(313)698-2900
HAVE you ever considered an
exciting and rewarding carreer in real estate? Put
Number One to work for you.
We'll train you. Call now! Century 21 Brighton Town Company. (511)548-1700.

TOOL room detail inspector
with full knowledge of inspection process. Benefits. overtime. Reply to: P.O. Box 192,
Novl, MI48050.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

We are interviewIng both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call tOday.

Earn benefits while working
long or short·tarm
jobs.
Milford/Pontiac area.
TECHNICAL SERVICES,
INC.
SOUTHAELD
(3131569-8290
E.E.O.
TYPIST. experienced and accurate. Typist needed on a
part-time basis. 25 to 30 hours
per week. Includes general oflice duties. Call Todd at
Automatic
Valve,
Novi,
(3131474-6700.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now ptace an
ad in the classilled section for
~ price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeownera only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES eo.

SALESPERSON. 50/50 proflt
spill on each order. We sell
Imprinted
sporlswear,
WAITRESS wanted evenings business gifts, and prom"
for bUSy restaurant
and tional products to banks,
tavern. Food experience
schools, and corporations.
helpful, neat appearance a Please call or write Haaco/must. Apply at Zukey Lake Burgess, 3552 Hartland Road,
Tavern, Pinckney. (313)231· P.O. Box 395, Harttand, MI.
1441.
48029.(313j!B-7300.

170 Situations

Wanted

Wanted

SECOND CAREER OP~':~~~eed
Inc. Financial

BUILDING UCENSE
SEMINAR

EXPERIENCED babysitler/loving mother willing
to
babysit in Highland. M-59 and
Milford
Road area. Call
(313\887-3311.
HOUSEWORK got you down?
Sunshine Cleaning and Maid
service wants to do your dirty
work for you. Call (313)229-9260
and have your housework
done by professionals.

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners,
prepare for first state test
In 1986. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klauameyer

887·3034
Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

346-1200
GOOD going business for
sale. Auto paint and related
supplies.
Waterford
area.
Good terms. S2O.OOOwith
$12.000down. (3131363-9296.
INTERESTED In high quality
educational
toys?
Sell
Discovery Toys and set your
own hours.
Perfect
for
mothers and teachers. Call,
(313)348-2216.

HOUSECLEANING. Ambitious
college stUdent, dependable.
Novl area. (313)34~5.
HOME Health Aid. ExperiencOVERWEIGHT people wanted
ed. certified, to work In your
to try new Herbal product and home. References.
Cali
make US. (313)887·6098,
(313)231-9029.
(3131632-5520.
(313)557-5524.
HOUSECLEANING done In
OWN your
own jeanyour home by experienced.
sportswear, ladles apparel,
reliable woman. Hartland,
chlldrens, large size. petite,
Howeli.
Brighton
area.
combination store, maternity,
(313)632-5420.
accessories. Jordache. Chic.
HOUSECLEANING. 2 mature
lee, LevI. E Z Street, Izod. women to do housecleaning.
Esprit, Tomboy. Calvln K!eln,
experienced and reliable. Call
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone.
(511)546.7966after5 p.m.
Liz Claiborne. Members Only,
HOUSECLEANING.
ExGasoline, Healthtex,
over
references.
1.000others. $13,300to S24.900 perienced,
(517)546-9867.
Call
after
5
p.m.
Inventory, training, Iixlures.
I need a job, ANYTHING. I
grand opening. etc. Can open
have tools, welder, cutting
15 days.
Mr. Loughlin,
torch and a dump truCk. Call
(6121888-6555.
Chuck. (3131348-9069.
RESALE shop in Stockbridge.
INFANT care in by loving mom
Doing well. $1.500 and take
In Highland area. References,
over rent. (511)851-8223days.
SMALL retail business In LIv- experienced. (313\887-2319.
Ingston
County.
S65.000. LEGAL Secretary available for
Terms. Call after 6, (313)231- typing. Gall sandy at (313)3481084.
2710.
LEARNING and loving care In
166 Instructional
my licensed
home.
Schools
Nourishing meals, reasonable
rates. days. Call Kellle after
6:30 p.m. (511)546.5774.
170 Situations Wanted
MOTHER of 2 In New Hudson
ALL fall or weekly cleaning
would love to babysit. (313\437beautifUlly done by an ex- 0304.
perienced
woman Home
MALE companion/helper to
Economist for homes and
assist men suffering from
- businesses. Also full-service
chronic or tenninallllness. Exhousekeeping skills expertly
perience with cancer patients.
performed:
laundry, meal
Call.
(3131533-&724.
preparation, child supervIsion. etc., etc. (511)546.1439.
NEED child care? Caring
mother In Hamburg area will
A·1 cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (313\887- baby-sit days or evenings. Hot
meals and lots of fun. Call
2197.
Debbie. (313/231-3542.

LADIES and gentlemen. Look·
Ing for a great career In sales.
Manufactured homes, new or
pre-owned, may be It. Ask for
Cliff, Darting Manufactured
Homes, 2S855 Novl Road,
Novl. (313\34&-1047.
LOOKING for 12 serious
distributors
In Livingston
County to market Numbor 1
product In health and nutrition
Industry. 12k to 15k part·tlme,
40k to 100kfull-time. Will train.
Call Mr. McConnell, (313)2277803.

WANTED:
Hair
stylist,.
manicurist.
Full-time. NorREAL ESTATE CAREER
thVille. Call Krystyna (313\34&- We will train you and start you
6050.
on a long-term, hlgh.Jncome
career. CLASSES STARTING
WINDOW INSTALLATION
NOWICaIl:
SUPERVISOR
NORTHVILLE, NOVI area;
Need a qualified and organlz· Garolyn Beyer. (313)348-6430.
ed person to supervise win- MILFORD area; John Beilfuss,
dow Installation
crews.
(313)684-1065.
Garpenter experience a plus. BRIGHTON
area;
Nancy
Salary Inclusive with ex- Hasslgan,
(313)227-S005.
perience. By appointment onREAL ESTATE ONE
ly. South Lyon Industries, 415
E.O.C.
N. Lalayette St., South Lyon,
MI. 48178.(313\437-4151.
SALESPERSONS needed. Will
train. Call K & J Associates,
WANTED: 1 full-time Junior (517)548-6570.
Accountant and 1 full-time Ac- SALES OPPORTUNITY. We
counting Clerk. Typing skills are now accepting applicarequired. Experience In cer- tions for sales positions In a
tificate of lIeposlt preferred.
fast growing company. High
E.O.E. Security
Bank of commissions, pfus opportunIOakland County, (3131478-4000. ty for advancement. For more
WELDER filter mlg and tlg. 5 Information, call (313)229-8797.
yeara minimum experlenco.
Must WOfI( to detail prints.
SALES SECRETARY
B/C. B/S, overtime. Apply: BOOKKEEPING experience
Novl Precision Procucts, 11801 necessary. Salary commenE Grand River, BrlQhton.
surate with experience. For Interview call (313)623-2600.

170 Situations

GUARANTEED CARPENTRY
We spend the time and put the
craftsmanship that should be
in every job. All work
guaranteed 100%. 20 years experienced. All types of work.
Small and large jobs. Gary,
(3131437-2157.
HELLWEGE business services. Accounting for small
business and horse operations. (3131684-2209.(313)3481816.
INDUSTRIAL Medicine and
Family Practice. Hours by appointment.
(313)227-1540,
Home (3131684-2024.
WANTED to sub contract small
assembly or dismantle small
product for handicapped persons. Short term or long term.
Confident
and equipped.
(313)632-7111.

~

'-_.,.....
201 Motorcycfes

1

1982John Deere Snowmobile.
Sl,l00. 1983 Chevette, 18,000·
miles. $3.400. (313)349-4263. , ~
1974 Lynx II 340. 1972 Skl-Doo:
440. Both run good. S500 each.
(313)229-8332,(3131437-&lO9.
1979Polaris. 250cc, spreaders
and shocks, S6S0. Kondlk$
snowmobile
sled,
S50,.',.
(313)227-4301.
" .,
1978 Rupp Nitro 440. Good
condition. Low miles. (511)8518148.
1978 AX!.. Polaris 340. Liquid'
cooled, motor professionally
rebUilt. Mint condition. S1,800••
(3131878-5279.
•.
SNO RUNNER, mad~ by:
Chrysler. New! $350. Calf'
(313)227-5792.
.. ~
1972Skidoo Nordic, 399. Good'
condition. $300. (511)223-3471.'•
1975 Suzuki 440 Fury. GQo<j"
condition. low mileage, 60h p. S6OO. (313)437·2109. . I -.
SKIDOOs, two, 335 Olyplcl
They run great! S550 for bo~h.:
1021 East Barron Roa.ct,.
Howell.
a~
1980 Skl-Doo 9500. 440 Iiquld,~
carbides.
cover.
S1,400.
(517)546-7139.
.. ' t
1972Skl-Ooo Elan. Looks ahd.~
runs good. $250. Also, 1979J
Chrysler Sno-runner (ski cy..·
cle). Like new. $150. (51~~
3819.
TWO 1974Rupp snowmobiles ..
1 runs great. 1 for parts. S275.~·
(511)548-3486.
.' .'<
1982Yamaha SS440. Excellent'·
condition,
accessorle&.r
Sl,600. After 6 p.m., (313)&32...,
7571.
• '"
1979440 Yamaha Exciter. Wlth3
cover. S950. 1982 250 Yamaha'
Bravo, with speedometer al1lS:
cover. $825. Both garage kept
and excellent
condltlon~
(313)22H714.

rt

'~'!:it

210 Boats'

Equipment

~,. (.

BAYLINER
CHRfSCRAFT
CENTURY
FLOTE-BOTE
1986Models on Display
InOur
,
Huge Indoor Showroom'

WILSON
MARINE corp.
lI095W.Grand River
At Lk. Chemung
Between Brighton
and Howell
Open 9 to 6 Mon-Sat

.- ' ', ....

517/546-3774 ..
WONDERLAND
MARINE
"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters"

UBeatthe Rush"

BOAT SHOW
PRICES

TRANSPORTATION

"

.J

1983 Honda Shadow 500. Excellent condition. S2OOO.
best
offer. (5111546-3907.
1982 Honda XR-200-R. Excellent. S700or best. (511)5483819.
1984 RM80. Mint condition.
Never raced. $750 or best.
(313)227~19 after 3 p.m.
1979 SUZUki DS-80. $225.
(313)227-7509.
1980 Suzuki RM 125 Enduro.
Used little, asking SS25.
(313)229-7636.
1985Suzuki 3 wheeler. Asking
S9OO. (313)229-8472.
YAMAHA YZ400, 1975. NeNly
rebuilt. $300 or best offer.
(511)546.1584.

205 Snowmobiles
1979Arctic Gat Jag 3000. Good
shape. S6OO. (313\437-4354after
5 p.m.
1980Artie Cat Emgro 6000. Ex·
cellent condition. Must Sell.
$2000 or besl. (313)632-6583.
ARCTIC CAT, 1972 Panther
340. Good condition, $325.
(313)449-4978after 4 p.m.
1973ARCTIC Cat 440 Cheetah.
Excellent condition.
$600.
After 6. (S17)S46.85BB.
1974 Evinrude. Electric start
with reverse. $450. Skl-Doo
snowmobile
sled. S125.
(313)227-7509.

.

:

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

_ .,'.

1~ Concession stand. 7x1;:
equIpment. $6,000 or best OTfer. (511)521-4047.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factorY
direct. 4x8. $350; 5xl0, S5OO; •
5x12 tandem, S6OO. (313)2295836.
0

220 Vehicle Parts

"

_ :-~
~

'Service

AUTO repair done by certifle6
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranteed, specializeS
In engines. (3131632-7133. :.:
1979350 Autotrans Chevy, S75:
Fiesta front wheel drive. tra~
saxle rebuilt. S250. 76 CutlasS'
rolling rear clll, S250. 7Il'
Oldsmobile 350 motor and.
trans. S250. 4 tires T22570Rl!
steel radials, new, $225. 8(
Charger front nose pelce, ~
(313)229-6581.
:.t
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Income tax?

-r:~.:

:.d

~

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

~

.~

. Ie Could Save You Honey

180

Income Tax
service

ACT now, don't miss a deduction. Tax preparation
by
degreed accountant. Former
tax examiner
lor I.R.S.
BusIness and residential,
house calls. TAX MASTER,
(3131632-5646.
ARE Income taxes giving you
a headache? Call the Tax
Busters at Michigan Tax Consultanta, Inc. Housecalls,
computerized
processing,
confidentiality,
year round
boOkkeeping, rellsble service
at reasonable rates. For an appointment call, (S1ij546-9800.

!~

~

.--

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let
our specially trained experts
take care of it .oo fast!
They're aware of the
newest laws ..
that can gel you
extra Cash!

.~
::
I.

~
.:t

~j~f1-

ACCOUNTING and INCOME
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
Reasonable
rates. Small
business
and individuals
welcome. (313)348-2982.
CERTIFIED TAX PREPARER. INCOME tax. personnel, small
Near Ten Mile and Novi business. Federal, stale. Ac.
Roads, Loraine's Tax service. counting by Conklin, 12303
Newman, Brighton. (313)229(3t3)34N875.
2452.
EXPERIENCEDtax consultant.
In home service. Processed INCOME tax preparation b~
same day. Low rates. Call Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Building, 121 S. Barnard,
Mike Vincent, (51ij223-844t.
INCOME tax and boOkkeeping Howell. (517)54&:1700.
service for Individuals and INCOME tax preparation. Tax
accountant wllh 9 years ex.
smallbuslnesaes.12yearsexperlence. Reasonable rates. perlence. Abacus Financial
services (313)97U808.
Joan Masss, (313)227-1579.
\

... s

205 Snowmobiles

11S Help Wanted

...
~

..

.r

,..

{!

PLAN your 1985 Income Tat
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tpr
Preparation. Former lnternlt:
Revenue Audllor. All wort
guaranteed. Competitive fees ..
We come to your home~
~13)632-7271.
;
TAX returns prepared in thr
prIvacy and COnvenience ot.
~~ home by a CPA. (313~

....

.
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220 Vehicle Plrtl

230

asemce

AtR tools lor bOdy work.
sanders, grinders and paint
gun. call (S1ij543-1006 alter
!J!~m;::. =_-,--=- __
CH ;VETTE parts. Transmissions. rear ends, floor pans,
shOCktower cuts, engines Installed.
Champion
Parts.
(313)437....105.
1976
Parting oul.
(511)548.1202.
HYDRAU:';:U:::C~II""ft,-g-at-e
-an-d
motor lor semI-trailer. $200.
(313)437.a851.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
deslgn~ lor your needs. Call
(313)ll8>1507or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
1976 ,Monte Carlo. Good
engine, transmission. gOOd
parIs car. $250 or best.
(517)548-5130.
PARTiNG oul 1976 Plymouth
Valare. Standard transmission. 6 cylinder. (517)5C6-1127.
PARTING out 1979 caprice
Classic 4 door. Frank. after
3 p.m. (3131231-:1699.

camara.

Truck.

1978 Datsun 610 King Cab. 4
Speed, fiberglass top. $1,500
or best offer. (517)223-8461.
1974Ford pickup. $250or best
offer. (313)867....758.
1981 Ford Fl00, 300 Cu. In. 6
cylinder. Excellent condition,
28,000 original miles. Custom
cap. $3,500.Call (3131227~.
1983Ford Ranger, 4 cylinder. 4
speed, 14.200 miles. Cap and
extras. $4.350 or best offer.
(3131476-1408.
1982 Ford. FI50. Loaded, low
miles, $6.500. A-1 condition!
Call alter 5:30 p.m.: (313)349-

235 Van.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

238 Recreational
Vehicles

FORD, 1978 Econollne. 8
cylinder, tinted windows, dual
air. $2,100 or best offer.
(517)548-7231.
PLYMOUTH Mini Van Voyager
LE, 1984.Very gOOd cOllillon,
low miles. $9,200.Call (313)8783019.

1984Mazda SE 5000 pick-up. 5
1985 5-10 Blazer, 4x4 Sport.
cellent
condition.
$4,400. Most options. extended war·
(3131437-4282.
ranty. (5171546-7226.
1983 Ran=ge::'r.-:-:v~-:::.-:-5
-s-pe-ed-:-. 1953 Wlllys
Jeep.
90%
cap, 2 lanks. $3.500. (313)632· restored. Should see to make
7372.
best offer. (313)876-9009after
1985 S10. 2.000 miles. GOOd 5 p.m.
condition. For sale or trade.
235 Vans
(5171223-9607.

speed overdrive and cap. Ex-

1983Toyota 4x4 SR-5. Sunroof.
amlfm
stereo.
5 speed.
chrome mag wheele. 27,000
miles. $6.900.(5171548-3673.

1973Chevy Van 1 ton. standard
shift. 6 cylinder. gOOd condI- FORD. 1974. Van Conversion.
tion, gOOd tires. dependable.
36,000 miles, like new. Don't
$975 or best offer. (313)229- say no until you see It! S5.295.
6581.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
233 4 Wheel Drive
522-0030
1984 Dodge Caravan LE, 7
3043.
Vehicles
passenger. Low miles. rustproofed. Must sell. $10,300.
1976 FORD pick-up Y.r Ton,
1985 Blazer S-10. Tahoe
(313)348.9091.
S5OO. Call alter 2 p.m. (313)876- package.
Loaded. Warranty
2409.
1980 E-35ll Ford van. V~ VANS. VANS, VANS. 20 to
transferrable.
Immaculate.
1976 Ford 10'2 ton. Standard. $11.300or best offer. (313142G- Automatic. S2,OOO.(517154&- choose from. 1985 Club
6305.
72,000 miles. Runs and drives 2791.
Wagons. $10.995. 5 ConvergOOd.some rust. S600 or best.
1979Ford Club wagon. 351V~, sions. 1983 Work Van. V~.
1977 ~ Chevy. New tires and
(3131634-&07.
automatic, $4.295.Much More!
4
captain
chairs.
bench-bed
battery. Alter 6 (5tn223-9676.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
combination. Asking, $3.595.
1977Ford F-15O300 plck-up. 6
522-0030
(313)437·1206.
cylinder. Fiberglass top. Stan- 1981Cheverlot Suburban. 4x4.
SIlYerado.
Automatic.
dual
air.
dard transmlssl.>n. 71.000 plus
miles. GOOdcondition. Asking cruise. power locks. Very
clean. Brighton Auto sales.
$2.200.(313)437-2676.
1985 Ford S150 XL, 11,000 1976 Ford F-25O. ~ ton. 4x4,
miles. loaded. S8500 or best of- with snow plOW. 90,000 miles.
fer. Must sell. (517)548-2658 GOOd condition. Must sell!
S2,800. (313)624-3634. or
alter5 p.m.
(313)669-4884
alter 8 p.m.
1977 Ford pickup. Low miles. 1985 Full size Blazer 4x4 V~
1 ;ron chain hoist and steel
SI,2OO.
1
976Ford
pickup.
solid.
frame. $150.(313)437.a851.
SIIYerado. Loaded. 18 mpg.
runs gOOd,S5OO. (3131459-0846. 13.000 miles. $14.900.(517)54&225. Autos Wanted
FORD. 1982 F-15O pickup. 9228.
Automatic, 50.000 miles. ex·
BUYING Junk vehlclas. sell uscellent condition.
S5,OOO.
ed parts. AL'S AUTO PARTS.
(5171546-1676.
4x4·S. Big Selection. 10 Bron(517)546=2620.
FORD Courrler pickup. 1982. co's to choose from. 3 F·250
BUYING Junk cars and late
am radio. automatic transmis- Heavy Duty Plow. 2 Jeeps.
model wrecks. We sell new
sion. EI Rancho cap. Asking
BiLL BROWN USED CARS
and used parts at reasonable
5 speed. air. cap. low miles. A black beauty!
$1.300.(3131477-8887.
522-0030
plices.
Mlechlels
Auto
1969F-25Opickup, heavy duty.
satvage. (517)546-4111.
390 automatic. New battery. 1985 GMC Jimmy 4x4. 11.000
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
Auto., air. 37.000 miles.
new front tires. gOOd snows. miles. most oplions. sharp
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Looks great. runs gOOd.burns Black and Red truCk. Excellent
Outstate buyers with Instant
no 011. 88,000 miles, no split condition. SI3.2OO. (3131449cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
rims. S550 or best offer. 8126alter7 p.m.
Auto., air. 24,000 miles.
(511)487-2735.
(517)546-5383
alter 5:30 p.m.
1984 GMC Jimmy. 4x4, Air.
1979
Ford
pickup.
4x4.
F35O.
228 Construction
stereo, tape. and more. Like
Supercab. 400 cid, automatic. new. Brighton Aulo Sales.
Equipment
All options, clean.
power steering. brakes; air.
amllm cassette. trailer tow 1975 GMC Jimmy. 4x4. GOOd
1978 Autocar.
Michigan
package. slide rear window. motor/drive train for buildup
Special,
Conventional.
cab lights, bug shield. cap. or parts. S500 or best offer.
Available with Fruehauf steel
Showroom
new. auto .• air. custom lOt.
gOOd tires. $4,500. (313)689- (517)546-5649.
or aluminum gravel train. Will
1980
Jeep
CJ-5.
4
cylinder,
7329.
consider splitting. (31314741970 GMC ~ ton. Looks and new solt toP. 2 sets tires. No
6356.
9.000 miles.
runs gOOd.S6OO' (3131227-3160. rust. (313)227~73.
BULLDOZER, wide track, IHC,
500c. $12,500or trade. (313)876- 1980 GMC Sierra Classic. 1980 SUbaru, 4 wheel drive.
5742.
Automatic, air. tilt, stereo. No hatchback. Very gOOd condIFull power, 11,000 miles.
rust. cap. $3.300. (3131750- tion. S2,5OO.Call (3131624-3804
alter5 p.m.
230 Trucks
0102.

ADVENTURE OUR WAY
2 canton locations. Your complete R.V. center. Sales. service, rentals, parts, storage,
L.P. gas. We have servlc8<l
R.V:ers since 1960. Greal
variety, wide sell'Ctlon.
H. W. MOTOR HOMES
MOTOR HOMES. (31319811728.TRAILERS. (3131397-cl0l.

1984 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Dr.
1980 Pontiac Firebird Formula
1985 Ford Bronco 4x4

1985 Olds Cutlass Supreme

PICKUPS, Small, Medium.
Large. 23 in stock. Call for intonnatlon.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1984 Chevy Z-28

with only

1984Ford Crown VIctoria
.. dr • fuR

pOwer.

t.t.

&at. sterto.

cfull.

Only

".ury$

1rim.loaclod

p I ••P b.

$10,199

1982 Ford F-150
.cd Ptc:kuP. auto • p •• P b • step
lido

Only

1984 Escort
.cdr •auto .P I.p b .2-tone

$6999

1985 T-Blrd

Turbo

lO6ded with •• tru.

1983Chrysler Town" Country
Wagon
'
FuUpowet.aJt

prteed

10

$10,999

.
,

•• '6feo

1983T·Blrd

Only

'.

52995

1984 Escort GL
2 dr., air, stereo.
cruise.

ONLr'3595

1981 Omega
Auto,air

53800

1983 Escort
GL wagon, air

53895

1983 Aries

,

Kcar

Wed.,

Fri.

9-6;

Open

Mon.

&

Thurs.

1983 Ranger Pick·Up

ONLr'4195

4spd.,tu-tone

1985 Tempo GL

ONLr'6995

56995
57688

9-9

1985 Ford Cargo Van
6 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b.

ONLyS 7 795

.

Sport

, l

~t

•• toreo

1983 Ford Club
Wagon

51999

. Plus Tax and Plates

550-W.7 Mile Rd., Northville

"

$3995

Nice, full power

59999
4'pd

ONL,s1995

1981 Mark Cpe.

1984 Bronco

1980 Fiesta

».800.

1984 LTD Squire
Wgn.

V-I.,"lpd.pl..pb.1Ow
mileage

Only

1982 Buick Skyhawk Limited.
1982Aries. 4 door, automatic,
cruise, stereo, super clean. Am/fm stereo, air. power
steering and brakes.
S2.2OO.
(313J~7.
(313134~.
1978 Buick Lesabre. New
BUICK Regal. 1977. Power:
engine, brakes. suspension.
Elderly ladles car. S2900 steering, power brakes/,lIlr:
tilt. rear defrost.
emllm'
(5171223-9090.
cassette. (3131227-5457. -. -, :'

4 dr., auto, air, stereo,
factory warranty

in Farmington Hills

Tues.,

1978 Audl Fox. GOOd condItion, 4 door, automatic,
sunrool, amllm cassette. rear
defrost, Michelin tires. $1.900
best offer.
Alter 6 p.m.
(3131227-7040.

Automoblfe.

1981 F150 Ford
Pickup

38000 Grand River Ave.
(313)478-8000

57999

,;-p

240

...

t~~

55999

Only

air.

4«4~

V~.Ioaded. one owner. 18 000
miles. extra clean

.ell

Only

54999

Only

'1

240 Automobile.

4dr.,4spd.

Full Warranty's Available On Cars
Financing Available

511 999

Only

auto.,

._lEIS

.0.

Only

1985Bronco II Eddie Bauer
w. auto. alt ... .,~. fJtt. Ct1.Ibe.

Only

All options.

paint

$8499

1981Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham
4 clr.,

1973 Chevy pickup. (517)5462140.
1981 Chevy Luv with cap.
44.llOO miles. S3500 (313)4379175.
1978Chevy 1 ton C30. Custom
Classic stake truck. Excellent
condition. $3,500or best offer.
(313)229-4607.
1984 Dodge 10'2 ton 6 cylinder
pickup. 4 speed with overdrive. 17.000 miles with cap.
SSOOO. (517)546-5298evenings.
1982Dodge 250.255 engine. air
conditioning, power steering.
power brakes,
5 speed
transmission. Montana title
truck. Offered
rust-Iree.
$4.100. (313)591-1433 alter
5 p.m.

54499

low miles.

1985 GMC Pickup

Fully ItqI,Uppod and showroom

5"1"! •• k.ltOfOO.PI.pb

air. low miles.

All options.

1984Ford Conversion Vans

1983Lynx RS

Only

5 speed.

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix LE

wlApprov.
credit

s99DOWN*

beauty.

1984 Pontiac Trans Am

START YOUR DA Y THE' "..
McDONALD FORD WAY!!

."

1980 Datsun 310GX

$5695
$3995
$4895
$5995
$2495
$9995
$9695
$9995
$8995
57995
59495

1984 Plymouth Horizon 4 Dr.

black

....

{

240 Automobile.

1983 Alliance DL. 4 door. 5
speed. amlfm. 35.000 miles.
$3.450.(313)229-9154.

1993 Dodge Charger

full power,

MILFORD TIMES;-9.B ~

240 Automobiles

We're
Overstocked!

T-tops,

NEWS-THE

1974 Dodge 300 Sportsman.
Eldorado MinI-home. 20 h.
'ow miles. clean. $5.400.
(5171223-9109.
FOR rent. 1985 26 It. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)431-1104.
1918Mini motor home. 28.000
miles. Very gOOd conlltlon!!
$8.500.Call (313)878-3019.

1984 Mazda Pickup SE-5

1979 Chevrolet Luv. 4 wheel
drive. Runs great. $1,800.
(313)437-5592.
1971 Chevy 2 ton with dump.
Everything works. (5tn2239607.
1984Chevy S10. Great condItion, must sell.
$5.200.
(517)546-5072.
1983 Chevy S10 pickup. V~
automatic, power steering and
b~es.
fm stereo. sunroof.
running boards. new tires.
50,000 miles. excellent condItion. $5.000. (517)546-7062.

RECORD-NOVI

'

.f,: .:'••

57888

1983 Merc. Grand Marquis

427·.6650' 349'·1400

4 dr., leather
power,

coach

trim, full
roof,

very clean.

ONLr'7895

1981 Champion Trans Van
Camping

pkg., low

ONLr'8495

I

1982 Pontiac

1984 Mercury

SE

Flrebird

$5595
$7495

Cougar

Auto'"
AMIFM pS,Pb.
p minors defroster super

clean

1980 Mercury

Capri

Auto .alr,p S ,p b .turbo,

SPEC/ALDF
THE WEEK

1984 Bronco II
V6. 4 spd •• p.s., p.b ••

1982Chrysler
LeBaron
2

slereo

miles

dr..

cruise,
w/clock,

stereo

auto.,
air,
AM/FM
defroster

1985 Mercury Grand Marquis
Full power, 2 yr., 24,000
milewarr.

SUPER VALUEI
CALL for Details!

•

Nova
Cavalier
Celebrity
El Camino

Eddie Bauer Edition,
moon roof, stereo,lllt,
aluminum wheels, 2 yr.
24,000 mile warranty.

• Oldsmobile Cutlass
Ciera
• Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme

.

"
I.'

ONLy 9995
5

1984 Grand Marquis LS
4 dr., full power.
velour, factory

• S-lO Pickups
• Full Size 2 & 4WD 112 Ton Pickup

ONL,s8995

warranty

GMAC's7 9% finanCIng is avaIlable to qualified retail buyers at
participating GM Dealers, You must take delivery out or dealer
stock by February

$11,488

1984 Bronco II

Now get low 1.9% GMACfinancing
on this outstanding lineup of new
. GMcars and light trucks.
•
•
•
•

ONLy58795

OPEN SATURDAYS

22. 1986

9·3
•

",ANY",ORE CAll', TIIUCK. &
",,,TOII HO",E. TOCHOO.EFIIO",

Mitchell.
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
DODGE.

9827 Eo GRAND RIVER

307 W~G,and Rive" Fowler"'lIe

517/223-9J29

I

y~

Open

Moo

~~~~!
~!.S.1'~21Plymoulli I
,

,
I

1

,.

1G-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

240 Automobiles

ADD ,THEM uP, ,{~',
AND YOU~LLFIND,~f

Buying in
Livingston County

.

PICKUPS

.

'.
/~

.

ESCORTS. 1981·1984.141n
Stock. ~9 down. 594.87 per
month. same Day Financing
BILL BROWN USED CARS
__
-=522.oo:lO

NOVAS

.

MUSTANGS, 10 in stock, 1985
GT'S, 1984, 1983. MORE! Good
selecllon .•
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.oo:lO

Makes Sense!

:+

240 Automobiles

1981Buick Skylark. 2 door. air,
slereo
casselle,
Michelin
IIres. New mufller. Excellenl
condilion.
53,195. (313)2275111.
BiiYING junk cars and Iale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
M lechlels
Auto
~~age. (517154&-4..:.;1~11:..:...
_--::
1983 Buick Park Avenue. ~
Door, loaded. excellenl condilion,
37,000 miles.
58,900.
(3131231-1822.
198t BuICk:=':S:':""ky-:C,a-rk;-.
Power
sleerlng and brakes, amllm,
air. new tires. brakes, mufller
and shocks. 52,500. Call aller
5 p.m •• (313)231-17~0.
1980 Buick Skylark. Power
steering and brakes, air. new
brakes
and shocks.
Low
mileage.
52,500. Call aller
~..P:.l!'.• (3131231·17~~_.__
1983 BUlc" Regal. Mint condilion. Must sell. Aller 5 p.m.,
l3131227..m8.

40CAVAUE~
'25~~~B~~ES Saves Dollars
·50
and
25
.

EXP, lN7. Big selection, call
lor same day financing.
BilL BROWN USED CARS
_~.oo:lO
_

Livingston County Auto Dealers

CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517~546-4809
CONSIDER Classilled
then
consider it sold.
1985 Chevrolet
Caprice
Classic. Dark blue. Loaded!
low mileage. Mint condillon.
510.900. (3131229-7233 aller
5 p.m.
1978Cutlass, 4 door. 6 cylinder
automatic. power steering and
brakes. 1 owner. runs greal.
51450.(3t31878-3824or (3131878-

6487.

Nil mattb'whal blood ly~ roo ill'e.
if YOU'IT a donor,
Yllu'~ Iht'IYpe Ihhworldcan·,lIvc-wlfhow.
Pk2seg.yc

1984 Cullass Calais Coupe,
black With Hops.
Many ex·
Iras. Call (3131227-5789 Irom
mornings until 2 p.m.
CAMARO 1979. Power brakes,
power steering,
automallc,
air. 6 cylinder. Asking 52,800.
Call (313)665-3067 evenings or
weekends.
1980 Cltallon, 4 door, great
condllion. 52,500 negotiable.
(511)546-5751.

+
•••
••
;:-,~~
---'-~
TRUCKS ARE •
• '~COMETO "fNRERE SERVICE
HERE! AT LOW •
• MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
1986 RANGER
BUDGET •
PICKUP
PRICES •
•• EVEN AFTER THE SALE!
•• '77 Ford Mustang
$995
••
'85 Plymouth Horizon
•
$5625
•
/:1fj~
J.•• '83 Dodge Diplomat
$4899
$4625
•• '84 Chevy Cavalier
•• '84 Dodge Aries
$4950
•• '83 Buick Riveria
$8870
•e
plus tax,
title & trans.

Asis

4 dr .• one owner. low miles

Type 10. one owner

'85 Dodge 250 Pickup
Auto .• two-tone paint. one owner. under 10.000 miles

'85 Chrysler LeBaron GTS
Factory official. loaded

$3995
$9750
$8530

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR lOUR LIFE
t

Heart Association

JOHNCOLONE
CHIJVSLER-PLVMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E. M·36 • PINCKNEY
..878·3151 or 878·3154

1: .~;
..... .,.

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

•

..
,J...

0657.

.: ':

1979 Cadillac. 82,000 miles.,
Mint
condition.
54.0Q,O':·
(3131878-9009alter5:3O p.m .. : -;

_-------:-~.~ r·,

We Buy Clean ~::: '
Cars&Trucks
Call Tom at
""
McDonald Ford:;::

':0

349-1400

••.

1979 Cullass.
2 door. V-S,'
automatic. air. power S\ller~,
mg. power brakes, tilt. cruise.
1 owner,
good conditlon.;·~
$2.100. (3131227-9166.
' •••
1979 Chevrolet Monn
Sport.
hatChback. Automatic. air. and
more. Clean! 51,370. (31312295579.
~
1979 Cadillac Coupe DeVille. t '
owner.
must
see to ap-.'
preclate. (3131227-4834. even-.

~,!!!.~.
-=----=--=--=---:;--:

1983 Cougar LS. Excellent;'
condition. $7.200. (3131227-59~.;
evenings.
•
1980 Chevy Cilallon.
Good.·
condition. 51200 or best offet:·:
(517)546-9583after 4:30 p.m.:.:.Ji
CHEVETTE, 1979. Recondf:':
tloned motor. 4 speed. 4 dQi)r.:am 11m stereo. Excellent con-.·
dillon. 51,295. Call (313163~•• :
7133.
_',
1982 Caprice Classic. Loaded!:'
55,600. Days, (3131229-9444.' :
Evenings. (3131227·2337.
• .:.
1981 Datsun 310. Good comll--:
Asking 52.500. (313Iq~::

..

lion.
~.

Int<'-,

1983 FordEXP:5
spe~~
cruise.
am/1m
steril;Q.-:
casselle, excellent condllloll;;:
5~,5OO.(3131227·5279.
• :~ :
1978 Ford Pinto. Good coiidk:
lion. sunroof. am 11mcasse"tF:
rear delrost. New tires. 51.5OQ:
besl
offer.
After
6 pjflj:
(313)227·7040.
•: : :
1980 Ford Fairmont station;
wagon. 8 cylinder. 3 speed:
overdrive.
51.000 miles. NO ~
rusl. New lires. Very clean: ·,"l
Economical
car to drivel)·'"
51,850. (5tn546-5208.
: ~
1985 sliver Fiero GT. V-6'::
automalic, loaded. Musl sell!'
(3131818-9598.
: :
1985Ford EXT. Black, 5 speed; •
amlfm stereo. Excellent con: :
@ion. S5§~~(3131231.9257. -:
1984 Ford ~ Door Crown Vie::-E
torla. Loaded, 30,000 mites::
$7.950, (3131~g.2360, (313~~

8880.

r .

.: J._

CELEBRITY 1983. Air. cruise •• :
rear defog, ~ door. ~,700",,,
(31312mI96alter5
p.m.
..', I
1984 Cheverolet Eurosport, .~••
door, automatic. 6 cylinder.,
Loadedl Excellent conditiol\ •• ;
57,400. Call (3131632-6145. '"
:
1980 Chevelle.
2 door. !O.,
speed, excellent
condltloC).;.
Original 65.000 miles. (517J~<,

:L.s~

,

r,'J

~~--_-::

1980 Cutlass Cruiser Wagon ••,
Like new! Full power. S3,200.or • ;
best
reasonable
olfe~ ••
(5171548-3339aller 5:30 p.m .•• ~.

:=t~

DOSOMElHING
TO MAKE YOURHUS.D
.::JUMP UPAND DOWN.
"

:.'~

1979 Caf.ri RS. V-S. automatic. ,
Sunroo,
am/1m stereo. Ell~:
cellent condilion. Runs great.
Asking
52,850. (3131348-65J2:

~,.!.s

....
. ..
.

"American

4,~:____

1984 Flreblrd, 33,000 miles~~"
cylinder, Black with pin strip,." :
$6,500 or best oller. (3131431{:
0483alter5 p.m.
1980 Ford T-Blrd. Must seD' ~
Make offer. Very. very nice}"
~1!l~2459.
__ , __
1977 Flrebird, 305 V-S Grea~;
engine. Good Ziebart bolI~..·,")
51.750. Call (3t31227-9570. .:' ~: ...

Service Specials

Convince h.m to join you In the kind of
sciTsible, regular exercise pro~ram that
~'an help prevent heart disease. And con·
tact-the American Heart AssociatIOn
for'more information on healthy habits
worth encoura~in~ in those you love.

._ .

t983 Cavalier wagon. Air con- ....
dltlonlng, luggage rack. Very .••
• good cond/lion. ~7,ooo miles: :
54,900. (313)632-7533 after.

1978 Ford van Chateau. FUII~i
equipped.
Excellent
condP..:l
lion.
5~,300
negollab!!;;:(1
(3131878-8977aller5 p.m.
~:.l:
1977 Ford 150 pick-up. Powec;~
steering,
power
brakij~.r;
51,500. (3131878-6977 aUqr:;
5 p.m.

All Cars Sold with 5mo., 5000mile warranty

,

8089:

Oiiili-=

One owner. loaded
5 spd .• one owner

-

1980'--ciiation.-2
door.~·
cylinder, ~ speed. hatchback .•
51.200 or besl oller. (511)223-

1977 Ford Thunderbird.
Original owner.
Very goail. ~
condition.
First time ollerH:-;
$1,500. Call (3131349-8026. -:':.:1

4 dr., one owner, auto., p.s., p.b .• low miles

'82 Subaru Wagon

9832.

:s;

1986 RANGER STANDARD PICK·UP

108Wheel Base. 2.0 L, 4 cyl. engine, 5 speed
overdrive transmission, twin I beam front
suspension, double wall box ladder type frame,
fuel mileage city 23. hwy 27.

I:

1984 Escort L. 2 door. ~ speed';;
must sacrifice. Transferred.Co> ~
Texas where air condlllonlrijr
:_)
is needed. (3131229-9588. '.~"
~
1982 Ford EXP. 42,000 miles.":
amllm casselle. rear delrosi.;:
excellent
condlllon.
S3,I00.~"
(3131629-4799aller 4:30.
:
1983 Ford Escort. ~ Speed':2
slick.
clean,
low mlleaiit';:
S3,05O.(313)437-2726.
~::';

Auto., p.s .• p.b.

'.

.

1984Chevelle. ~ speed. amllm
stereo, excellent
condition. ~
very clean. S3.~95. (31318.87·;-

1983 Dodge Omni, 4 door;:.5;:
speed. air. amllm. 2.2 litre •• •
Powersteering/brakes,
maculate. S4300 (3131348-652~oC
'.
•
1983 Chrysler New Yorker. ~
1979Dodge Omni. Good cond,.:,
door.
excellent.
condition.
lion,
very
little
rust.
4
speecf.·:
computer rise, rear defogger.
51.600. (3131349-3737.
-" ....
air. $6400 (3131344-0149.
DODGE Aries, 1981. Good co~ :
dltion, amllm stereo, poWllP.
,c steering.
power brakes, - -A~ •
speed; high mileage. 51,8110
•• "
Call alter 6 p.m. (313\887-1895: • ;
1979- Dodge Omnl. Excellent:·
condilion. 51,800 or best ol1er.- :
(3131229-8321.
'
1985" Escort L Wagon. Powjfr::
brakes.
automatic.
amU/i1:~,-),
stereo
casselle,
air. rear.;
delrost,
rust prooled,
4,~:
miles.
Excellent
condition.:'
Must sell 57,200 or best offet.-;
Call (3131437-4971.
'.' : •
1983 Escort. 36,000 miles. VeP{' :
good condillon. Call (517)548·>
2824.
: ~~:
1981 Escort. 2 door. 4 speedS
$1.800. (3131227·51~6 alf~r;;
6 p.m.
_. t.

American Red Cross

$5995

•

January 29,1986

__

•

;957 Ford Ranch Wagon. Good:
condllion.
runs
excellolj!i :~ ...
~,ooo. (313)383-4212.
- ; : ,~
1977Grand Prix. Blue on bllI8 ••
Aulomallc transmission. Can-:
sole bucket seats. Air condl-;
1I0nlng, power door l~kS.¥
power windows.
till while!: &
cruise control, remote al1le:
mirrors, am/1m stereo. 7~.
actual miles. Rally wheeli.1III&
season radiala. Very
body and inlerlor. 51.495
~!'!t olle!:.\!!~~~~
• ..:~:
HONDA, 1981 PRELUDE •• 5:
speed, excellent condltlorr.+
rusl.
moonroo(,
su#tolJ:)
casselle,
extras.
53.1Qt.:,
t51l~8-1068. __
. _::.:
•

~

8..

ooJMl:
.ar •

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30·3:00

_

\

Wednesday. January 29. 198&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

1980 .Honda

Civic. 1,300cc, 5
s~.
amlfm stereo. $1,650.
(313)685-3325.
1980 Honda Accord. 3 door.
.alr. power steering, cruise. 5
speed. Excellent mechanically. Must sell, moVing. $3,500or
best. (517)546-9981.
1913 .Uncoln Towncar. Florida
lllie. $2,300or best. 1980CItation, excellent gas milage,
$1.200or besl. 1979Sky Hawk,
Road Hawk. Excellent body.
GoOd project car. 5275. 1021
East Barron Road. Howell.
1984LTD Wagon, air. amlfm,
power brakes. steering. door
locks, seats. Rust proof. plus
more. 42,000 miles. $6800
(313)685-0627.
1985 LTD Squire Stallon
Wagon.
Loaded,
V·6
automallc.
fuel injected.
S8~900. After
5:30 p.m.
(313)887.1842.
1976 Malibu Classic. Runs
great. good condillon. amlfm
slereo cassette. air conditionIng. $1,000.(313)229-9206.
MALIBU 19n. Air. pOwer
steering.
brakes; am/lm.
59,()/)O miles. $1.200. (313)2296196after 5 p.m.
1983:Mercury Marquis. 4 door.
39.000miles. loaded. $5.875.1(517)676-3065.
MUSTANG. 1!l81. T-tops. 4
speed, 4 cylinder. Nice condl\Ion. good tires. $3.200. Alter
7 p.m•• (313)498-3336.
1985Mustang. 3 door. power
steering, power brakes. air.
premium
sound.
cruise.
headlight and rear window
louvers. rustproofed.
excellent condilion.
(313)3495217.
1981Mercury Lynx. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. new engine, battery
and tires. 57,000 miles. $1.900
or best. Call alter 6 p.m.
(5m546-423S.
1984 Monte Carlo. Power
steering. brakes. Automatic.
air. power windows.
tilt.
cruise. rear defog. intermit·
lent wipers. stereo. v.a, ex·
cellent condition. 60,000miles.
$6:500. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)227-3329.

1984 Tempo GLX. $8,900
negollable.
Loadedl
Low
Mustang. 4 cyllnder.-4
speed, amlfm stereo, pOwer mileage. Excellent condlllon.
(313)227.am.
steering and brakes. sunrool.
low mileage. $3,900. (313)229- 1980Toyota Cellca. Air condI8899.
tioning, sunroof, pOwer steer1978 Mercury Zephyr. 53,000 Ing, tilt wheel, aluminum
wheels.
black. $3.400.(313)68$miles.
Loaded.
$1.600.
(517)548-4148 days. (51n546- 8544.
7589nights.
1984TempO GL. 5 speed. Excellent condillon.
$4,895.
1985 New Yorker Turbo. Air,
(517)546-5975alter 6 p.m.
power seats and Jocks. amlfm
1981VW Rabbit. 33,000 miles.
cassette.
many extras.
charcoal and grey, air, amlfm
$10,900.(517)546-1781.
stereo. new IIres, like new!
1978Nova. New brakes, tires,
shOCks and springs. $1 500. Texas car. $3,500. (313)887·
5405.
(517)546-8527.
'
'lIlll!

19n Olds Cutlass. Good condition. engine great. amlfm
stereo.
$1.500 or offer.
(313)227-3948.
1979 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
salon. Loaded. Excellent condillon. $3000. (313)685-2713
evenings.
1980 Oldsmobile
Cullass
Supreme.
Good shape.
every thong works. $4.000.
(313)685.1638.
1984 Olds Omega, 4 door.
Loaded! Sharpl Clean I $5.850.
Call (517)223-3841.
1979 Omnl. 4 Door. manual
shift. $1.000.(517)546-7581.
1974 Porsche 914. 2 Iller,
Bosch fuel Injected, amlfm
cassette. pertect condition.
Call anytime (313)887-9097.
1982 Pontiac J2OOOLE.Power
steering and brakes. air. amifm stereo. rear defogger. 4
speed. Very clean. $3,300.
(313)227-4386.
1981 Ponllac Phoenix. 4
speed. 4 cylinder. 50.500
miles. No rust. $3.000or best
offer. (517)548-3519 alter
4 p.m. Must sell.
1983Renaull wagon. Excellent
condition. $3,950. (313)229-

7526.
1975Trans Am. 400 big block.
350 turbo. air, mags. amlfm
cassette stereo. New thermostat, heater core. $3.700or
best oller. (313)231-3967.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
19n Chevy van, runs good,
needs work. $175or best oller.
(313)229-7665.
1978 Concord wagon. $450 or
best oller. (517}546-1267.
1978 CONCORD
Station
Wagon. $450 or best oller.
(517)5461267.
1976 Camara, runs good,
needs a little work. $700
(313)231-1687.
1976 Chevy Caprice Wagon.
400 engine. runs good. some
rust. $500 or best oller.
(517)546-0364
alter 6 p.m.
1975Chevrolet Luv. Good condition.
Many new parts.
Reasonable oller. (313)2277017alter 5 p.m.
1977 Chevy
Caprice
9
passenger station wagon. V-8.
auto. Very good mechanically.
Good tires. $500 or best oller.
(313)229-4454.
1973Chevrotet Caprice. Many
new parts, Interior like new.
good heater. Great Winter
transpOrtalion. $575. (313)2298030.
1975 Chevy Monza. V-8. 350
trans. Runs good. good condition. $1.000 or best oller. 327.
350hp Vet block. Make oller.
(313)229-2981 days. After
7 p.m., (313)437.a370.Ask for
Chris.

1973 Chevy Nova hatchback.
Good condilion. $800 or best
offer. (3131349-5388.
1963 Chevy Impala 327. $600
(313)231-2500.
1969 '14 ton Chevy pickup.
Mint, mInor repair needed.
S500 or best offer. (517)54$.
6388 evenings and Sunday.
1975 Dodge Van. 8 cylinder
automatic. runs great. $450
(3131878-3824
or (313187U487.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 Dodge Van. S650. Call.
(313)231-3240.
1975 Dodge Dart. New starter
atY.!carburetor. $375.(313)227·
6242.
1979150 Econoline van. Partly
customized. 302 engine. $700
firm. (517)546-1584.
1979 Fiesta. good transpOrtation. $800. Call (313l348-3837
alter8 p.m.
1975 Ford Granada. S650 or
best oller. Call Jim (313)227'

1978Ford Fairmont. 4 cylinder
automatic. good condlUon. no
rust. 70.000miles. $900or best
offer.
(313)824·3634.
or
(3131669-C884
alterS p.m.
1973 Ford Pinto. 575 or lor
parts. (313)437-9417 aller
5:30 p.m.
1977Ford LTD stallon wagon.
amlfm 8 track stereo. air condillonlng. power sleering and
brakes. Good condillon. $900
or best alter. (517)548-1341.
1978 Ford Gran TorIno. New
battery. good transportation.
S400 or best alter. (313)8875478after 6 p.m.
1977Ford LTD Station Wagon.
Runs. $300 or best oller.
(313)878-9039.
1978Ford Plnlo. $150.(517)2238941.

1977 Ford Granada. 2 door.
302. Loaded. $500. (313)227·
SS6S.
1977Ford wagon. Power steer·
ing. brakes. air. Good condllion. $800 or best oller. Needs
power
steering
pump.
1313~183.
1978 Impala station wagon.
Southern car. good condillon.
$950. (517)223-8491.
1973 LTD. 2 door. automallc.
good tires. new exhaust and
brakes, good transpOrtalion.
$350 negotiable. (517)546-6921
alter4 p.m.
1978 LTD. New starter. ex·
haust. battery.
regulator.
Recently
rebuilt.
$875.
(517)54U366.
1977Maverick. Am radio and 6track. CB. 250-6cylinder. $200.
13131632-5181.
1973 Mach I. Runs good.
needs body work. must sell.
Best offer. (313)685.3894.
1977Monte Carlo. Air. electric
sunrool. cruise. fm cassette
stereo, rear defrost. $975 or
best oller. (313)437-1624.
1974Monte Carta. Fair to good
condilion. $1.000or best offer.
(517)548-2205.
1965 Mustang. 6 cylinder
automallc. Very restorable.
Excellent Interior. $1.000 or
best oller. (517)546-5206.
1976 Mercury
Marquis.
Automallc. New muffler. Excellent
condition.
$950.
1517}546-1947.

1976 Mercury HObCal wagon. 1972VW Sug. Excellent pa'1s
2000 rebuilt engine. many new ear. 22.000 miles on engine.
$350 or best. (517)548-2439alter
parts. $550. (313l684-G256.
1977Nova. left front smashed. 5 p.m.
',xlble. $150. 1978 FIesta. new
,
tires.
complete.
needs
driveshaft. $350. (3131829-2019.
1974 Olds. Great condilion.
amlfm stereo. 2 door. SSOO.
(313)437.5210.
,
1978 Plymouth Fury. $700 or
best oller. Good condition.
(313)878-9064.
1978Ponllac Catalina. 4 door.
power steering and brakes.
excellent body. runs great.
$1.000. (313)227·7555
or
(313)227.al04.
1978 Plymouth. 4 door. V-8.
automatic. power steering,
S4OO. (517)223-3913evenings 69.

1977 Ford LTD. Body In excellenl shape. Runs good.
Needs front brakes. Best of·
fer. (313)227-2969.
1973 Ford plck-up 302 auto.
runs good. good tires. some
rust. S650 (517)223-3610.

S9995

Clean Cars, Trucks
and Vans
All Makes & Models

1985Buick Park Ave.
Every avallable option. 15,000
miles

513,995

FORD, GM'S, MOPAR'S
Bring Title

TOP $

1985Eldorado Cpe.

S18,995

4 d,.,

v-a power. g'eat
sedan

lamlly

IIGet A Honey
01 A Deal"

S7995
1984Pontiac Grand Prix
V6.cloth-split bench. rull
power. air.

56995
1984 Mercury Colony
ParkWgn
Every available option, 9
passenger

59895

1980 Pinto. Clean. New
brakes. Rebulll engine. AskIng $875.(3131878-6327.
1975 Pontiac LeMans. Runs
great. looks good. $1.000firm.
AlterS p.m. (313)878-9747.
1980 Renault Le Car Deluxe.
Sunroof. Good condition. $950
or best oller. (517)548-1921.
1966 Rambler. six automatic.
New snow IIres and starter.
S4OO, oller. trade (for guns).
(313)231.2597evenings.
1976Torino. 351Windsor. body
bad condillon. good engine
and good IIres. $200.Call after
5 p.m .• 13131227-2268.

%
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Your Bare Bottom Dealer
is sweetening every deal
with a free jar of honey!
-PLUS-

~

1985 Cutlass
Ciera Brougham

1984Cutlass Supreme
Brougham

4 dr •• 4 cyl •• auto •• AIC,
loaded. 16,000 mi.

2 dr •• 6 cyl .. auto •• AlC.
35,000 mi.

Ii

1982 Toyota
Pickup

OnSelect...::.J
Models of

1985 Olds Cutlass
Ciera
2dr •• 4cyl..auto.,A/C,
17.000 mi.

SNOWPLOWING, REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

56995

L1NDA'S
Wallpapering.
Reasonable
rates.
wo.rk
guaranteed. (313}632-S632,:~

1979 Cutlass
Supreme
2dr

."

V6 auto

.,

Ale

I
,c ean

$8895 $2895

1983Eldorado Coupe
leather Interior. all power.
p,esllge.

S6595
1982 Cutlass Clera
lSSedan
4eyl.rullpowe,.alr

S5495
1982Chevy Malibu 4
Dr. Sedan
VB.aUlomalle,lull power. air.

54995
1985 Olds Regency
4Dr
Alloptions. exIra sharp

S10,995
1984 Chevy Chevette
4dr .• 4speed, extra clean

53995

---------~~~---Cutlass
..

-~

58995
4x4. 010. lull pewer.alt. cap

58495
1982 CJ7 Jeep
4 eyl •4Speed. priced 10 sell

55995
1984S·10 Blazer
va, lull llOWer,exlta clean

511,595
19848eauville Van
a 2 diesel,
II
"'ght
I'

SPIKERS
Iill
0"

+ Milford

IUllllOWe,, air. clean

S10,595
Wixom

Many More To

Choose From
Top Dollar Paid
On All Trade-Ins
See

Bill Mangan
or

Jack Jeffries

SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
G.M.C.
Brighton

227-1100

,
I

.'.

7.9%

....
'

Supreme Coupe

,,

JJr~1 ~~

VB, auto., med. gray, tinted
wihdows, pulse wiper system,
rear window defogger, Ale
four season, remote control
mirrors, cruise control, tilt
away steering, power antenna, AM-FM stereo cassette,
wire wheel discs.

No. 263 ~.

f'
\

~

79°0[1"

OVER INVOICE *:~ ~~

'Invoice does not reflect Iinal price paid by dealer
subject to factory rebale & incentives.
•

..:~

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - G.M.C.

1984S-15

1983 G.M.C. High
Sierra 1500

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES" :
Wednesday 12:00 - Green •.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- .
ing Dexter & Green Sheet-.
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 ":.
Shopper Business Directory -,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. MOnday~'
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet ..~
Business Directorys, Monday •
3:30 - Wednesday Green~:'
Sheet.

:-:::.>

TRUCKS
Exlended cab, all power. like new

OLOE ENGLAND .:
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE
Professional
flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231-1189.
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guild.
I,

.'

4 dr •• 6 cyl.. auto., AIC,
clean. 35.000 mi.

$3995 $7295

Pontiacs, Cadillacs,
GMCTrucks

power. air.

"""2 tone blU~1I powe', al,.
g,eal Jaiillly ca'.

bargainS

OLOE ENGLAND ..
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE
Professional
flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231-1189.
Michigan Chimney Sweep
GUild.

1984 Cutlass
Ciera Brougham

5 spd .• long bed. clean.
40,OOOmi.

A.P.R.

4 ey/.. ruellnjection, auto. lUll

S13,995

lor

, I

S8895 $7995

x-

r;' {.

Look

herelao

1983Cutlass Ciera LS
4 Dr. Sedan

- • ,.1983Ch8'JGelebrity4Dr.

The ads listed below miss·
ed the 3 30 p m deadline.
and \. ((: too late to

1965 Chevy pickup. $550 jlt
best. (313)229-2442.
•
1971Mercury, 400 motor. Runs
good. $300. (517}546-7483. :

453·3600

H~Miles W. ofl-275

<

Classify

SUNSHINE HONDA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.• Plymouth

.

To
Late
Too

Clas.Slty

56495
1984 Delta 88 Royal

TOP $

Ask For Used Car Dept.

12.000

AulomSllc. lull powe, •air. p,le·
ed 10 selll

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

AllllOWer.74OO
miles

1984Cavalier 4 Dr.

MILFORD TIMES-H'B

241 VehIcles
Under $1000.

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing
1985 Somerset
Regal

leathe'c~~:L:~ft~~.

NEWS-THE

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1596.

SUPERIOR
OL05
SUPER
5P~CIAL5

RECORD-NOVI

----------------...
.....................
Brighton

227-1100

Open Sundays

~.

_-

:::~~

@)
@)

CARS

'85 CITAnONXo11

TRUCKS

1985CHEV.MONTE

CARLO

'84CHEV
CUSTOMVAN

'8SPLYM
VOYAGERSE

@j .

~
6

:@ $9995 si'o'iis srr995 sIr595 S~:
@)
@)
@)

'84 Trans Am
Hop.

'84 Celebrity
• dr., only

'84 GMCC1500 '855·10 Pickup ~
.,4, .. to.. twotone,,her.

'x', ext ceb, cover.

$8395 $6495 $9995 $9995
'80 Chevette
"pd.

'80 CITATION
Sunroor

83'5-84'5-85'5

'78GMCC·1SPICKUP

5-10 Blazer

~ $1695 $1895 $8'9 95 $2895
c

@) Dick~r=@ "Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"
199 Haggerty • Walled Lake

Iii'
'=' 624- 4500

'.
~~

a

.

~

@)
t::i..
'01'
@)

4tL:~:er~
@)

MON. AND THURS. TIl9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. Til 6 P.M.

Un Used Cars

and Trucks

"

IQt\
~

----------------------------------------------

~.-

1~-8-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD nMES-Wednelday.

January 28. 1111

·
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•
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Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday .Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Monday and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.
Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.

.
.,

•
•
•

Sl#pr/Urinpton
PublbfloM, Inc.

Brighton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Livingston County
Milford
Northville
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

(313)227..4436
(313)426·5032
(517)548·2570
(517)548·2570
(313)685·8705
(313)348·3022
(313)348·3024 . \
(313)227·4437
(313)437·4133
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Wednesday, January 29, 1986

OurTown
wIt£ NortItuill£ 1!\£corla

Historical Society ball set

2

Newcomers relive '50s

3

Antique clothing collector

4

announced

5

Births

c

Where the
action is ..
-

Ageless, athletic and fun • Story by Matt Valley
.. Whether .tb~'re

compeUtionor

rOmng .for exerc~.

U's'a-good activity· especially to do with

Ann Arbor Skate Station
2275 Platt Road (South

-

of Washtenaw
Road), Ann Arbor. Phone - 971-2211.
Complete snack bar. Skate rental $1.

• Art by Tammie Graves

8mple, seniors have a skating session all

music," he said.

reJWUOn.-Aiiierica'S~22· a lot of friends," said·17;Y~lcrLOn-·tlieli
own anlOlleiama, located-at 6995
MeanWbile;--at~ Lakeview ~the- new
mlllion roller skaters sh~ OJ!e thing in Mmer,· a .Wghland resident aDd com- Grand River between Brighton and owners are emphasizing that skating is

common-they have a lot of fun. ~ .
For all ages, from pre-schQOler to
senior citizen, roller skating provides a
social outlet. For many teens, it is a Friday and Saturday night tradition to roll'
under the bright lights to the sounds of
. Bruce Springsteen, Madonna and other
· pop music celebrities.
"There's not much to do around here.
,

petitive skater at Lakeview Skateland in.
Brighton Township.
"It's really great exercise. It bums up
calories and is great for the car-'
diovascular system," she added.
At many area rinks the trend now is to
reserve stating sessions for specific age
groups such as pre-scboolers or senior
citizens. On Tuesday mornings, for ex-

Howell.
.
"They love to come in and hear the
organ music, " said Rollerama rink
owner Bob Fuhst, who adds that private
parties are currently a favorite with the
public.
"We do a lot with the schools and
various church groups. We can gear
things to what they like, particularly the

·Rink ••A pace.,
I
t0 COI9egat e.
.

Story by Nicole Robertson.

.
Even the music kids prefer to skate to Is changing, and the
T-shirt trend is an indication of their taste. Skaters can ask the·
deejay to play whatever tunes they like the most, and lately,
Fuhst said, that is mostly top 40 and pop music.
"You hardly ever hear heavy metal any more," he said.
"It's more beat music, and that's good for us; it's good to state
to." Only the over-50 crowd listens to organ music in certain
adult--skate sessions.
But in the realm of roller-fashlon, the state itself is most im-'
portant. Gone are the days of the strap.on dime store roller

If roller skating is one of the latest crazeS, 'the sport stm has
its own crazes..within-a-craze.
. "Roller skating today is more social than skating," said Bob
Fuhst, owner of Rollerama, located halfway between Brighton
and Howell on Grand River Avenue.
Kids spend as much time "jaw-boning" by the coocessloD
" stand or playing video games, Fubst said. '!bat's why only
~ about half the space at his rink is devoted to actual skate area.
state.
1 They may come to skate, but they mostly come to socla1lze
Whether you're racing, skate-dancing or playing Shoot the
· and impress friends with their style.
"They definitely dress up in whatever is (the style)."
, Duck, "You've got to bave a speed state," Fubst said.
RoUerama keeps plenty in stock for sale, with prices ranging
Last year, he said, teenagers could be seen coasting the floor
..,
in MoUey Crue or Iron Malden T-sh.lrb;. ThIs year that style is from $30 to $450.
The biggest rage L.. -{oredstates. Wheels of blue and green,
out, out, out.
pink or whatever are l~
hot. Skaters are even mixing up
"We see very liWe rock band T-shirts," Fuhst said. "A year
the colors on a single state.
.
ago, that was very big. Now theTre all wearing shlrts printed
"And of course, they use colored laces," Fuhst said. "The
with sayings, like 'Love me,' or some llWe ditty 11te that."
toe-stops come in a rainbow of colors, so they've got a color for
And sweats are it.
Sweat pants, sweat sh1rts and sweat bands are the rage.
that, too. The common old state Is gone."
"And somebody Is se1l1ng them with c~'
on tbem,"
Fubst said. "We see a lot of them wl~ that emblem OIl tbem."
I

Ii.

Bonaventure Roller Skating Center

family fun, said owner Debbie Head.
"We're trying to hit home the old--style.
family approach to roller skating," said
Head.
'
Lakeview has its own mascot, Harvey
the Fox, who frequently skates with the
youngsters and plays games. "We try to
be innovative and come up with new
ideas. Just rolling around at a rink can
get boring," Head said.

She said her goal Is to shake the
negative image that Lakeview has acquired from the public over the years.
Under previous ownership the building
was "run down" and Head Is determined
to do something about it.
"It's a big undertaking but this rink
has a long history in the community,
about 26 years," said Head.
The peak of popularity for roller
skating came in the late 1970s. Back
then, it was the era of disco skating and
ootdoor skating. 'Ibere was even a
resurgence of roller derby.
In New York, people were rolling their
way to work. Celebrities on wheels were
a common sight, and the movie picture
industryhelpedoutbyproducingmovies
about roller skating.
All totaled, ~
were about 30 mtlllon
,staters during the boom years compared to 22 mDllon today, said Paul
Brady, director of member services for
. the Rollerskating
Rink Operators
Association.

•

24505 Halstead Road (one block north of

Grand River Avenue), Farmington
Hills. Phone - 476-2200. Complete snack
, bar. Skate rental $1.
lakeview Skateland

East Grand River Avenue,
Brighton. Phone - 229-4311. Complete
snack bar. Skate rental $1.
10595

Riverside Roller Arena

36635 Plymouth Road (between Wayne

and Newburgh Roads), Livonia. Phone
421-3540. Large concession stand.
Skat.e rental $1.

-

Rollerama

6995 West Grand River Avenue (between
I

Kellog and Euler Roads), Brighton.
Phone - 227-5230. Full cafeteria. Skate
rental $1.
Skatln' Station

, ,8611 Ronda Drive near JoylHaggerty

,Roads intersection), Canton. Complete
snack bar. Skate rental $1; speed skates
$2.
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April date chosen
Mr. and Mrs. John S. WJsnerof Wcsthm Road announce
the engagement of theIr daughter, Ellen Jane, to Herbert
Jsmes Green of Golden, Colorado.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green, lIve In Gibson
CIty, Illinois.
The brJde-eJect, who lives In Denver, was gradusted In
1974 from Albion College and recenUy has stUdied at
LsVarenne iJJ Psris. She presenUy is a pastry chef at
sebanton Restaurant iJJLongmont, Colorado.
Her fiance was graduated In 1975 from the University of
mlnois with a degree iJJ engineering. He presenUy is
employed at the Solar EIJeTgy Research Insutute In
Golden.
An April
Presbyterian

wedding
Is planned
Church In BJrrniJJghsm.

at

Northbrook

ELLEN WISNER. HERBERT GREEN

Terri Myers, ~imothy Tallmadge engaged
•

Reeord phOto- by STEV

Ball planners Nan~y Bohn, left, Judith sechler and Saun~a Florek check arrangements
Novi Hilton with Karin Hodgdon, catering director, second from left.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Myers of
16450 Homer In Northville TownshIp announce the engagement
of their
daughter, Terri Lynn, to Timothy Neal
Tallmadge of Plymouth.

ECHT

at the

He is the son of Theron Tallmadge of
Pittsfield TownshIp and Mrs. Jennie

Wellman of Rockledge, Florida.

works for Cutter Biologlcsl of Ypsilan-

The brlde-eJect is a graduate of Northville High School, SChoolcrsit College and Eastern Michigan University
In the medical technology progrsm. She
was employed at the MayfJower Hotel
In Plymouth for seven years and now

Her fiance is a graduate of the
Plymouth schools and SChoolcraft College In the bio-medlcsl electronics progrsm. He is employed with Metro
Welding Supply.
A March 1wedding date has been set.

ti.

InOurTown

Historical Society Candlelight Ball set for March 15
Romaniks visit exchange student in Brazil

By JEAN DAY
Scene of the Northville Historical Society Candlelight Ball
March 15 will be the Novi Hilton. Nancy Bohn, who has taken
chairmanship of the benefit dinner dance again this year,
reports that the event was "so well received" when it was
revived last Y2ar that it is being repeated.
She says she is hoping to sell 400 tickets at $50 a couple, or
to top last year's attendance of 325.

$25 a person,

Serving on the arrangements
committee with her are
Judith Sechler and Saundra Florek. They report that the HyTymes have been signed to play for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. again this year. The menu at the Novi Hilton, which opened a few months ago on Haggerty north of Eight Mile, will include appetizer, salad, center cut filet with stuffed shrimp and
cheesecake with strawberry sauce. A cash bar will open at 7
p.m. with dinner following at 8.
The committee has been recruiting ticketsellers in subdivisions throughout the community and is meeting tonight with
them to distribute tickets. Anyone wishing tickets may call
chairperson Bohn at 348-5096.

Questers, returned from Brazil the day before the chapter's
January meeting. It was reported at the meeting that the anti- .
ques stUdy chapfer has donated a tree to be placed in Mill Race
Historical Village in memory of Elva Miller, a longtime
member of the ~hapter who died last year.

Dr. and Mrs. John Romanik returned last Wednesday from
a nine-day visit with Paulo Amaral and his family in Joao
Pessoa, Brazil. Now married and the father of a three-year
daughter, he had stayed with the Romaniks 13 years ago just
after they had moved into their Beck Road home.
Carol Romanik recalled that they had mentioned they
would like to have an exchange student "sometime in the
future" to a Youth for Understanding representative - and immediately were asked if they would like to host Paulo's visit as
his first placements had not worked out. They did, and he
celebrated his 17th birthday with the family during his
J anuary-to-June stay.
This month he returned the couple's hospitality. The
Romaniks visited him at his home and also were taken to his
family's white stucco cottage on the northeastern coast where
Carol Romanik acquired a tan as December and January are
summer months in Brazil. She reported that Paulo, who had
studied engineering, now operates a sugar cane plantation. She
adds that sugar cane is converted into alcohol and used extensively in Brazil in place of oil.

Arts Commission seeks responses
Northville Arts Commission chairperson Virginia Patak is -:
asking those who attended the commission's third benefit
"Celebration" - the performance of "Same Time Next Year"
.January 17 at the Marquis Theatre - to return the survey card
enclosed in the program that evening.
She's hoping that people have just neglected to mail back
the post cards that asked for indications of support for acquiring a local art center. The commission also is looking for
volunteers interested in helping work on individual arts commission projects. Patak may be called at 349-0205.
The champagne celebration January 17, Patak said, fell
short of the commission's goal as only 190 tickets were sold.
"Those who attended," she said, "told us they enjoyed it very
much." She added that the commission will be planning other
fund raisers in the future.

Carol Romanik, _'Yhocurrel!tl.Y .i~p~esiQ.~nt_of Base_Line
OJ

.
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Craft§ •

~(§lmy~

SPIRITS

118W. Walled lake Driye, Comer Pontiac Trail
Walledlake
624-1033
ENTREES
VealScalloplnlPlcanti

FRESH
DFiASILHy

9.95

Thinly Sliced Veal Sauteed In lemon
Buller. Capers and CIlopped Parsley.

VealPeplno

DETROIT
CAYMAN ISLANDS
NON-STOP SERVICE

9.95

I

I

DIMMER SPECIALS SERVED DAILY

Hours'•

5a.m.-l0 p.m.
Fri. 5a.m.·ll p.m.
saI.5p.m.·ll p.m.

Mon.-Thurs.

PhOTlfIIlCV

•

'fashlChips
Entrees

8.95

Half slab that Comes to You lean and
MeatyWllh Snappy sauce.

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY

'Shrimp

8.95

Road House Stylo with a TOIIeholGa~1C
Remoulade Sauce

Bar.Jl.4SpareRibsAlaBemardl

fl.- VALENTINE SPECIALS

'BreastolChicken

'Pasta Dishes
'Sleaks

Sauteed with Green Peppers. Onions.
Mushrooms. Gruyere Cheese.

Petite Frog legs

~

with

served
Tossed

& Your Health

., • •

Northville
Pharmacy

(Cute snd Clever
Wood Cut-Outs)

134 E. Main ~t.

Northville

CLOSE-OUTS - LAST CHANCEl
Select Stencils
SALE 25 ¢
Candlewick Yarn~:~~.) SALE 10¢

349·0850

(Reg. '2.49)

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE
WHITE SAND BEACHES, CRYSTAL CLEAR
WATER, WARM CARIBBEAN SUN.
• Special Charter Departures
Every Friday From
December 20· April 4, 1986
• Wide Variety of Excellent
Hotel and Condominiums
To Choose From

Cayman

• Air-Only Seats Available
On Each Flight.

WITH HOTEL FROM

$599°0

PER PERSON
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

rAirways

For Reservations See Your Travel Agent
For Information Call:

~...-_.j

1·800·247·9900

Fungus Fighters

Several different nonprescription medicines
kill the fungal organisms that cause athlete's
foot and jock itch. These medicines include
miconazole, tolnaftate, and undecylenic acid.
These medicines are the active ingredients in a
variety of ointments, sprays, powders, and
lotions that ean be obtained from the phnnnacist without prescription. Highly advertised
products are not always the best value. Ask·
your phannacist.

•

OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF

•

OFF

EA.

•

EA.

New Berlin Wide

Framing Hoops ~e~.~g)

Various organisms infect the skin, including bacteria, viruses, yeasts, and fungi. Fungi
affect all age groups, all year around. Ameri·
cans spend almost $85 million dollars each year
on nonprescription medicines intended to fight,
fungal infections. And unlike some medicines
that only relieve symptoms, many antifungal
medicines actually cure fungal infections .
Fungi are plant-life organisms that can grow
on all parts of the body. The feet and groin are
most commonly affected, however. Fungal
infections in these areas are known as athlete's
foot and jock itch. Signs and symptoms of these
infections include skin rash with redness, seal·
ing, malodor, and itching.

25 %
25 %
25 %
25%
25%

All Silk Flowers, Plants, Trees
All Valentine Picks & Tins
All·Stuffed Animals
All Mini Wood Shapes ~U:::tajJ)
Pop N Pal'nt

~~
~~,
Potato Du Jour.
French Fries or
Rice PI~r and
Crusty
Bread.
Small
Special
salad 'I extra
wllhdlnner.

9th

•

SALE 49¢ EA.

- CLASSES NOW FORMING

-

•

Folk Art Painting, Basket Weaving,
Flower Arranging, Counted Cross Stitch and more!
For more information, please call...
•

--~y~Craft§-38503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
East of Haggerty in Freeway Plaza
Farmington Hills

478-4155

•
--lL.

_

•
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Encouraging the arts
Northville Arts Commission
chairperson Virginia Patak,
left, serves champagne at the
commission's "Celebration"
benefit showing of "Same
Time Next Year" at the MarqUis January 17. Below, late
comers join the throng in the
lobby. See related story In Our
Town column on page 2.
Record photos by Rick Smith.

•

•
•
Reliving the '50s
'60s and '70s. President Ina Hacker invites members to dig
out clothing they wore in high school. Reservations at $19.50a
couple for ijIe evening should be made with Kay Evans, 3492362, before 8 p.m., until February 3. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Northville Newcomers' February couples' event will take
members back in time a few decades with an "American
Graffiti Dance" from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. February 15 at
the Northville Recreation Center. Chairperson Laurie Graff,
Marty and John Novak pose with Bob Kemp's 1950Ford to set
the mood. A DJ will be spinning favorite songs from the '50s.

•

CWinte/l
~ea1lClttCe

CHURCH DIRECTORY

gaQe

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

Because we are so proud of our quality furs and excellent prIces, we inVite
you to shop & compare both here and in
Canada. We are sure you will be convinced there Is no better buy anywhere.
Visit our new showroom on downtown
Plymouth and see why we feel this Is
your year for the" Affordable Dream"

•

349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN

CENTER

57885 Grand River. New Hudson
(tA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Pra)'er Meellng 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For addillonalinformallon:
349-ln4

Every Fur On Sale

UPTo60%Off

CHRISTIAN

FAMILY

CHURCH

Novi Community
Center
26400 Novi. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.
Come Priase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

For once. lor ever

• Celebration

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

O'\Y~m~~g
service Sunday

17 Forest Place, Plymouth 459-4411

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

•

The Reverend Kennyon Edwards will
preside at the service and will be
assisted by representatives from the
United Church of Christ and the National Association of Congregational
Christian Churches.
A reception will be held Immediately
after the service to mark the historic
occasion. Everyone is welcome. Child
care will be proVided.

Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church located at 21355Meadowbrook
Road will hold a Service of Celebration
and Induction of Charter Members at 3
p.m. Sunday.
The special service for the first group
of members to be taken into the newly
formed church will include Holy Communion and music by Minister of Music
. Ray Fer~n
and the adult choir.

•

••

(across Irom Li!t1ecaesar's)

349-0m

Tile-Carpeting-Formica

145E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

'"

\

HOMES

INC.

IWISHES

I

349·6810

~~--•

TO ANNOUNCE
WE WILL BE MOVING
A NEW LOCATION - BRIGHTON
New No. (313) 229-6722
719 E. Grand River, Brighton
February 1, 1988

All Movies
& Wednesday

Residential
& Commercial
Builder
Grand River, Brighton 48118
Old No. (313)~
Please Stop By And See Usl

'2.75

Overnight
Movie

Rental

(Members

Only)

12.00 (Members

Come Enjoy Our Friendly, Personalized Service

home and stay comfortable with
clean efficient economical
electric heat
With electnc
For additional information on
heat winter docsnt mean
e1ectnc heat just call Detroit
bundling up to stay warm In
Edison or contact one of the
those hard·to·heat room<;
Electnc heating unat<;can easll)- local dealers below
be installed to provide warmth
A~
to the areas your e\lstlng system
can't handle alone And you can . 1.COMFORT~I~Jl
enjoy the lu\Ury of turning
them on when you want for a<;
long as you want So you Cfln
save energy by heat:ng e,lch
room only when Its in u<;e Th,<;
winter make the most of your

Detroit

Edison

Only)

Rent Saturday-Get Sunday FREE!
Rent Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday and
Get an Extra Day FREEl

* My Home

I

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship,10.ooa.m.SundayCh.
Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Church Office - 47H296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR LADY OFVICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. 5chool349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

•

Town ••• The Only Place to Shop

*

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Schcol9:3O a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery care Available
V.H. Mesenbring.
Pastor
Phone: 553·7170
CHURCH

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m .
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

719 E.

Rent a VCR (with 2 movies Included) Only '1000 Mon.-Wed,
MasterCard. Visa
4 2277 S even Mil e
American Express
Northville
Plaza
Mall
348 9866

•

•
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

8 M,le & raft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. Monis\llf
Worship Services 9.30& 11 a.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adull9 30am.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a m

N~~~
App/"!:o1ll' [1t'Clnc
Iieatonjt Co Inc
OkemO<.
'~17Il 1')·9200

l3"rn~ ['('(Inc
H.m/and
II 12·79201
Cu~tom It",)t
Ilnl:hlOn
227·l(XlI

Inc

D R [1t'Ctnc
Itowdl
,~171 ~ lll·l'lll()
F.rn'l F.1t"lric Shop
I\nn Arhor
1l!>X·77711
Infra S)'~tem~
Ann "rbor
<)71·7NII
Gro~, LIt"tnc
"nn Arbor
llI>~·1\1l711

Madl~n Elcelnc Co
Ann Arbor
llM·lllll
Modcrn [icelllc
• AnnArbor
llM·MIl
Zell·Air Gla~~ HC.'lIn~
01 MlChljlan
Bnllhlon
227·1001

FIRST CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 atB Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
WorshIp 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

il------------~....
-------------1

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

TO

9.95 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP

•

ENJOYYOUR HOME.
WITHOUT CUTI1NG
CORNERS.

dlep

Northville

Sunday

Church School-Grades 1-8 9.30a.m.
Child Care both semces - Grades 9-12 11:00a m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper. ASSOCiatePastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

100's of Samples

For years. Farmers has
been helping non·smokers
save money on life and
auto
insurance.
with
special policies that give
beller risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers
can
save
on complete
Homeowners packages or
on lire coverages alone available whether you own
a house or condominum or
rent.
I! no one In your home has
smoked In Iwo years. you
mayqua,,'lr'
Find out rom a last, fair
and friendly
Farmers
Agenl.

43320W.7Mlle

•

It's important
to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated
over 50 years to helping
folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable
full service
cleaning & pressing,
and we are sure you will
agree - our fine quality workmanship
proves
that experlenc:e
counts.

112E. Main
NORTHVILLE
Farmers
can Insure
your home or
apartment
for less

CHURCH

200 E. Main SI.. NorthVille 349-0911
Worship-9.3O&. 11.00a.m.

DRYClEANIHG SPEaAIJSTS

Jim Storm

•

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College
.
12Mile & Drake Roads Farmington Hills, 474-0151
8.30a.m. Worship Service
9.45 a.m. SundaySchool (all ages)
11.ooa.m.WorshlpSerYIce
7:30p.m. Wed. evenongservice
Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45 & 11:00a.m.
Church School 9.45 a.m.
Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors
ORCHARD HtLLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .• Mid·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.
349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
to Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
OOODSHEPHERD

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI.

624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225 Gill Rd.. Farm.
3 blks. S. of Gd. RIVer.3 blks. W. 01 Farmington Rd.
Church41~
Worship 830 a.m. & 11a.m.
SundaySchool 9.40a.m.
(Nursery Provided)
PastorCharles Fox
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7.00 p.m. Last Sun. 01 month
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
SundaySchool,10.ooa.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "BOdy Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd.• NoVl Al Broquet
Rd. (8Y: Mile)
Morning Worship, 9'30 a.m.
Church School. 9.30a m

348-7757

•

Interim M,nister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun, School, 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Pra)'er Meellng, Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
Ivan E. Speight. Assl.
349-3647
FAtTH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
4~4ooW. 10 M,le, Novi
mile west 01 Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School. 9.30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

'n

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wino
349·1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
SundayWorship,11
a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Famfly Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p,m,
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624·5434
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ller hobby's collecting antique clothing
century, some 10 original slfps dating
from the 1800Sto the turn of the cenThink about the oldest item of tury, and 15 bats, the oldest of wblch
clothing you own. Even If you're not the dales back to 1840.
Included in the collection Is a
trendy type, it's not iikely there's much
there more than 15 or 20 years old. The "primitive" (hand sewn) dress from
;tuff wears out and becomes rags, the 1860s."By then," she noles, "there
:alvation Army material or heads for a were pedal.<frlven sewing machines, so
it's somewhat phenomenal the work
landfill somewhere, right?
Looking at the usual way we dispose that went into this dress."
A member of the Waterford Bend
r)four most intimate possessions makes
chapter of Questers (a national anti·
l...
aReta Roder somewhat remarkable.
~'I come from a iong line of pack ques preservation and study organlza·
rats." the Novi resident beams proudly. tlon) in Northville, Roder brings some
"My family never threw anything authority to evaluating the clothing,
however. She maintains a collection of
<."',a)' ,"
<\s a result, Roder had a head start women's magazines In bound volumes
,'/\[h her collection of antique clothing which she uses to reproduce many anti- a collection which includes three que garments through her skills as a
01 iginal dresses dating back to the 19th seamstress,
By R.J. MARTIN

Her prize possession, she says, Is a
turn-of·the-century
petticoat wbicb
belonged to a cousin of ber grandmother's.
"My grandmother (still alive at 99)
always gave us a present at Cbrlstmas,
even wben it was bard for ber. But a lot
of the things she gave us were very old
things that had been In the fam1ly for
ages - a quilt, a nightcap ... "
Some of the Items passed on were
made by Roder's great-grandmother, a
professional seamstress from a fam1ly
oftaUors.
Although Roder Is an avid collector,
she bas Invested no more than a couple
bundred dollars Inaequlrlng items for
ber collection. "It's amazing wbat you
can find so inexpensive at antlque shops
and fairs, " she says.
She never bas bad her collection
valued. "I do it out of love, not as an investment, but I don't bave any Idea at
all what it's worth," sbe adds.
"The bulk of (the collection) dates
from the 1860sto early 1900s,19105,with
bits and pieces from later eras ... I'm
acquiring more all the time.
"Often it's hard to pin down the exact
date an article was made," Roder explains. "People simply don't write
down the date something was given to
them or purchased."
Roder's Interest In blstorieal1y accurate fashion bloomed during ber
studies at Wayne State University,
wben she became a fanatical worker In
the Hilberry Theatre costume department.
"I was a sbopper and did other
things. I'd work more bours than I was
supposed to," sbe recalls.
"A great lady named Helen
Markovitch ran the costume shop there
- she only recentiy retired. Sbe taught
me more about art, literature, opera,
dance and the bumanities than lieamed in all my other classes at Wayne
State.
"From her I learned a great deal
about researching blstorical fashions,
and I learned bow to translate wbat I
could see In the fashion books of the
period into workable patterns to
reproduce.
Slender and somewbat petite, Roder
was In demand for modeling the period
dresses as well. "That's wbere I got interested in restoring antique clothing,"
she explains. "You can't take an
original dress and re-do It with
polyester blends."
Mostly she keeps the garments carefully -In a cedar chest or In boxes
in the carefully humldlty-controlled
basement of ber bome In central Novi.
She bas lived In Novi six years with ber
husband Max Roder, a corporal In the
Novi Pollee Department, and their two
children.
Max Roder, shortly after marrying
LaReta, developed an Interest In antiquity himself. The family began attending "muzzle loader" events, which are
intended to keep up interest In not only
warfare but the lifestyle of earlier eras
of American history.
The Roders used to travel a great
deal to attend gatherings of the NorthSouth Skirmish Association, wblcb reenacts battles of the Civil War and
sponsors costume competitions. A garment LaReta crafted berself using the
materials and techniques of the Civil
War period recently took first place In
the North-South Skirmish Association's
fall nationals
competition
near
Boonesboro, Kentucky.
Roder preferred a low proille for ber
hobby until recently, wben ber mother
and fellow members of the Questers
urged her to exhibit the clothing at a
various functions. She quickly warmed
up to the idea, and now enjoys giving
oresentatlons, especially to. ~ups o!

older citizens.
"Illke talking to senlor citizens or audlences with a good attention span,"
she explains.
Through ber lectures, Roder gets to
the point underlying her Interest In anti·
que clothing - and antique products in
general.
"We live In a very disposable society
today," she says. "I think maybe too
disposable.
"We don't do enough to preserve our
sense of contlnulty. Cbildren don't
develop a sense of a long·term belonging, and I think that's wbat leads them
to self-destruct through drugs so often.
There's nothing encouraging them to
see'l bave all this behind me.'
"I think It's important you do save
things, If only to contribute to the sense
of balancing your past against the present.

Collection of antique books serves as pattern guide
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Historical Society seeks
part-time office manager
Northville Historical Society is
seeking applicants for a newly
created part·tIme poslUon In the Mill
Race Historical Village on Griswold.
For the flrst time, the board an.
nounces, a purt·tIme paid position of
office manager is being establlsbed
to assist In carrying out duties
related to actlvltles In the village.
In announcing the creation of the
post, the board notes that the society's purpose is "to bring together
those people Interested In history
and, especially, In the hIstory of the
Northville, Michigan, region. <Its>
major function will be to discover
collect, preserve, advance and
disseminate
knowledge of the
history of the Northville region."
The office manager will serve
under the direction and supervision
of the board of directors and will be
responsible for duties related to activities In the village, publlc rela.
tlons, press r.p.latlons, clerical and
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those delegated or assigned by the
board In accord with the needs and
policies of the society.
In announcing the creation of a
part·tIme offJce manager's posiUon,
the society board adds that It also
recognizes the volunteers, professional and lay, "who have served so
effectively and willingly" and states
"the society Is looking to them to retain certaIn of their activities - the
offjce manager
wlll facllltate
clerical and contact aspects for
them."
The post will be funded through In·
terest on bequests made to the society, board member Harriet Wellf "!i
explained In announcing the creation of the post, which Is expected to
be a 2O-bour a week posltlon.
The society Is asking Interested Individuals to submit a typed appllcatlon letter and resume to P.O. Box 71
no later than February 28.

Couples name new babies
Lauren Jillian, and Philip

•

Steven and Mary Hazlett of Eaton
Drive announce the birth of their
daUghter, Lauren JUlJan, January 14 at
WUlJam Beaumont Hospital In Royal
Oak. She weighed five pounds, eight
ounces at birth.
The baby Is being welcomed at home
by her brother, Jacob, who Is Just 4.
Paternal grandparents are Florence
Hazlett of Brooldyn, Michigan, and
Robert Hazlett of Northville. Maternal
grandparenls are Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Houston In Ohio and Helen Houston
of Detroit.

The baby also has a maternal great
grandmother,
Mary Malcolm of
Westland.
Greg and VikkJ Svablk of Plymouth
are parents of a son, Philip Michael,
born December 17 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital In Ann Arbor. He Is the couple'S first chlld and weighed six pounds
at birth.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Teeter of Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph SVabik.

AAPR offers free tax help;
diabetles classes scheduled
•

Free tax counseling Is available to
senior citizens, persons with low incomes and shut-Ins in the Northville
area.
The Plymouth-Ntlrthville Chapter of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will be offering assistance at
the Senior Drop-In Center at SOl West
Main, Room 216, beginning Tuesday,
February 4, and l~ntinulng through
April 15. Interested residents should
call Karl Peters for information at 349-

Room 119, Wayne County Health
Center, Merriman Road, Westland.
They will continue for five consecutive
Wednesday evenings.
Diet and self-management classes
stress cooperation with the physician In
order to lead an active life. The classes
are supported by tax dollars.
To register for the series call the
Wayne County Health Department at
467-3355 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

20%40%
TO

4140.

•

•

Help will be avatilable at the Nor·
thville Publlc Library, 215 West Main,
Wednesdays, February 5 and 19, and
March 5 and 19, behveen 10 a.m. and 4
p.m.
Participants In the free program
should bring their 19'84 tax returns plus
statement of wages, interest and
dividends, Social &!Curity payments,
rent receipts along with landiord's
name and address, 1985 property tax
statements (they do not have to be
pald>, heating costs for 1985 and
hospital insurance stntements.
Persons with diabetes and their
famiUes can learn albout the condition
of Diabetes Mellltusl, its control and
treatment through d:Jet, exercise and
medication in classes sponsored by the
Wayne County Health Department.
The next series will begin Wednesday, February 12, from 7-9 p.m. in

A series of Stress Management
classes will be held at Botsford General
Hospital, an osteopathic
hospital
located at 28050 Grand River in FarmIngton Hills. Classes begin February 4
and run five consecutive Tuesdays
from 7-9:30 p.m. They are held in the
adminlstratlon and education center at
the hospital.
For information and to register call
the Botsford Department of Health Pr0motion and Development; 471-8090, between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Program charge is $SO.
Pre-registratlon is required.
Botsford General Hospital also offers
Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings.
Alcoholics Anonymous, a fellowship of
people who share their experiences in
an effort to help solve their common
problem, meets In the hospital admlnlstratlon and education center. CaD
471-8090 for more information.

• Rink

ovv-nersmake attempts
to upgrade sport of skating

•

•

•

•

~tlnUedfrom
Pale 1
"When a lot of the people stopped outdoor skating that caustld the numbers
to go down," said Brady. A downward
economy may also have been a factor,
according to Fuhst.
Consequently, the rink owners have
been hard at work attempting to spur
Interest in roller skating.
"Our members are promoting the
business harder. TheY'I'le going out in
the community and reaD:r working with
church groups of aD Itlnds," Brady
said.
Within the last decade, the roller
skating Industry has been revolutionized by the advent of a UJ'Elthanecoating
developed and applied to the bare wood
maple floor, said Fuhst.
As a result of urethane. wheels could
be designed to stick bettt~r to the Door
and there was no longer any need to apply powder to the wood surface for bet·
ter gripping action.
On the heels of that tec.bnologlcal advancement, roller rinks turned Into
entertainment centers wJth carpeted
aisles, snack bars and other decorative
features, Fuhst said.
"The old·tlme rink W8'S one where
you walked through and skated. That
was It. Now there's a lot n\ore," he said
referring to the implemenation of state
of the art stereo and lighting systems.
Many skaters may not realize how
much exercise they recelv.e from roller
skating, said Fuhst. In an llverage twohour session; skaters will hillve traveled
35 to 40 mUes. SiXteen lapll equaIs one
mUe.
"'!bey won't feel It unW Ole Delt morntna. RoUer lkatlnl Itrengtbens the

heart and Is good for conditioning,"
saldFuhst.
LIke ice skating, roller skating has
many different facets. Many rinks have
their own clubs where participants
skate competitively in one of two
categories: artistic skating and speed
skating. At Rollerama, speed skaters
range in age from 6 to 45 and compete In
their own age bracket.
Artistic skating involves figures,
dance and freestyle. At Lakeview,
there Is an artistic club which competes
at home and In neighborlng states. Participants compete In various competitive categories including bronze,
silver and gold medal divisions.
Skating rink fundraisers have also
become popular in recent years, said
Fuhst, adding that through food banks
and other charities Rollerama may
donate $15,000 to $20,000 the community
per year.
Slmi1arly, Bonaventure rolling rink
in Farmington Hills Is Involved In fun·
dralslng. At the end of January,
Bonaventure will be sponsoring a skatea-tbon to raise money to help fight
diabetes.
"It's a good way to raise money and
can be a lot of fun," said Bonaventure
rink manager Cary Armbruster.
Roller skating was a fad with
teenagers In the late 197Os, accordlng to
ArmbMlSter, who believes the decline In
popularity was expected.
"I think it's a natural thing for Interest to level off," he said adding "I
think we're seeing a lot more students
at the middle school and elementary
.
level. The crowd seems to be getting ,
younger."

EVERY DOWNHILL
SKI BINDING

EVERY SKI BOOT
IN STOCK

20%500/0 '
TO

OFF

Choose from models by
• SALOMON • NORDICA
• RAICHLE

OFF

• SALOMON • TYROUA '

Whether you're just starting
out or have been skiing for
years, Herman's has the right
binding for the way you ski
and it's on sale now!

Selection includes the newest
rear entry boots for all
Jevels of skiing ability.
Hurry and save big!

EVERY CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE
IN STOCK :~~':~:~~L
!~~~HER
TO
OFJr2I

30% 40%

All packages include skis, boots, bindings
and poles. (Mounting at extra cost).
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EVERY
PARKA
IN STOCK

TO

• GERRY • WHITE STAG
• PROFILE • HERMAN'S

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI SWEATERS,
BIB PANTS AND
STRETCH PANTS

20~~
.30%
OFF

Interm.ell.t.

•
•
•
•
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All m.rchancll •• mar not b. at all .tor ...

mar have been taken.

BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
TROY: 268 John R. Road
SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

•
•
•
•
•

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
LANSING: Lansing Mall
ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

OFF

Choose from down blends and other warm
fills. Assorted fabrics and the newest
fashion colors for men and women.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN:

TALMADGE PLAZA
4622 Talmadge Rd.
Toledo, Ohio
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stoCk :of nuts, bolts and screws, which
are sorted into glass containers that
line several long shelves inside the
store. ::' "'f
~
A vast
of ~bardwareknobs, fittings, hinges, doo dads-are
one 'of/ tbe mllli'et's
specialties.
. /".An9ther is ','polyf~"" rubber which
" 'comes in sheets of v8rylng slzes, the
. /,largest'ofwhich bafeIy fit ~
tbe
eXit doors.
"" :;;'1; ~ . ~..
'
, If a •certain write~s .wlfe had not
"found , the
~ve:
perfect for furDlture,upbOlsterIng, we
might neVer 'have' d.Iscovered thls
ouUandish marketplace.
. ,Astde,from that, it is perhaps much •
e8sler to describe what the store does
notseU. Amongtbe few tbfngsyou will
not find at the Whoopee Bowl are used
car parts and new appliances, which
store operators do not feel especially
qualWed to sell.
.
/
One of tbe few qualities common to
all goods sold at the Whoopee Bowl Is
an incredibly low price. Since most of
the goods are literally purchased by
. tbe semi-truckload, the store Is able to
pass on this economy o(scale to its
customers.
'The Whoopee Bowl Is sort of a last
resort for manufacturers
and merchandisers from all over the country.
All sorts of Items that just won't ~
anywhere else are bought and sold by
this emporium·of tbe offbeat. ,
~>vt
The overhead at the Whoopee Bowl
'Is kept at a bare minlmum: "It's not
the neatest place In' the world," admits Donna Marlowe, "but we do have
some good prices. People tell us !he
place reminds of them of theIr
garage."
-ObViously, the Whoopee Bowl Is a
place you must see to really appreciate. It's located at 9580 Dixie
Highway In Springfield Township,
about 1'12 miles north of 1·75. Winter
hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday.

asSortment"

"err'

and a strange breed of chlck~~ with
furry legs-could
.not save the
Wboopee Bowl from ulUmate rallure
~CBUCKNUSBAUM
as an amusement park.'
,
~ Back in 1947, a Detroit printer nam·
Then again, there are probably
,ed Dale Wilder acquIred a piece of many folks around who will tell you
oland along Dixie Highway in rural , today'S Whoopee Bowl Is every bit as
Springfield Township and set out to fun as the water park might bave
. fulfill a life-long dream: to develop a been. Every part of the business still
, recreation area that might have
carries the sIgnature of tbe eccentric,
become a precursor .to today's
fun-loving man who orlglnally coined
poputarwater theme parks.
its name. That includes the entrance,
"He (Wnder} was about 30 years
which Is guarded by a paJrofoldclgar
ahead of his time," recounts son-instore Indians.
'
law Orval Marlowe. who along with
The Whoopee Bowl Is devilishly
bls wife DOnna now operate the one- bard to describe. Enclosed within a
of-a-kind business which gradually
spartan, sprawling structure of 'over
evolved from Wilder's imagination.
20.000 square feet, it Is part fiea
.' Wllder, who died in 1980 at the age
market.
part
junkyard,
part
of 72; dredged out a .~m8111ake on the
dtmeStore, part hardware, and part
rear of his property until it was
just about anything else you care to
shaped much like a bowl. "He wanted
imagine.
.
people to come out bere to have fun, to
"If we ain't got it, it's gonna be bard
make ·whoopee.... says Marlowe, by
to find," reads one of tbe store's
way of explaining how his family'
popular mottoes.
bUsiness became known as the
A quick scan around the store will
"Whoopee Bowl.'"
.
show you Western bats priced at $SBut Wilder's dream was not to be.
$10; surplus beverage coasters:from.
HIs smal11ake turned out to be much
Delta Airlines; pennants from the
too cold to attract many swimmers,
Pocono International Raceway; huge
the makeshift beach tbere was
rolls of sandpaper; picture frames
admittedly a fiop. Even a menagerie
costing 25-cents and up; plastic
of unusual animals-Including
pralrie
teapots for the kiddies; paddieballs
, dogs, exotic birds, "Polish rabbits"
for $6.50 a dozen; Michael Jackson

and

baseball 'caps; • Mtciopbonograpbs
(sold for 75-cents each since microrecords never caught on}; ChrIstmas
ornaments; artificial Dowers; stuffed
toys; axe' and shovel bandies: ~w
mufflers and shock absorbers; candy
and greeting cards; fishing tackle et
cetera, ad infinitum.
Two other Whoopee Bowl slogans
are "we buy cheap and sell cheap,"
and "we buy by the ton and sell just
one."
The latter catch pbrase refers
primarily to the store's enormous

foam
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THEATRE: "PICNIC." Central Middle School. Church and Main.
Plymouth The Plymouth Theatre CUlld Will present "PiCniC" by Wilham Inge at8
p.m. January 31, February 1,7 and 8 at Central Middle Schoolm Plynoulh
Tickets are $4 for adults and S3 for students and seniors. Parking IS available
behind the school "A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM," Hilberry Theatre. Cass
and Hancock. Detroit William Shakespeare's comedy about the madness of love
opens February 13 at the Hilberry Theatre. Previews are February 7 and 8. "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" continues through May 13. In repertory v.lth
"Equus" and. later. with "The Misanthrope." Tickets and mformatlon are
available at the Hilberry Theatre box office. Cass and Hancock in DetrOit (5772972). Tickets also are available from any metro MA office or J C Penney store
"BRIGHTON BEACH MEMOIRS." The Birmingham Theatre. 211 South Woodward. Birmingham "Brighton Beach Memoirs," the first play in a trilogy by Neil
Simon continues its five-week engagement through February 23. The play focuses
on the Jerome family in Brooklyn during the Depression days of 1937. Winner of
both the New York Drama Critics Circle and the Outer Critics Circle Awards for
1983. it is considered Neil Simon's best play. Regular performances at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday and 7 p.m. Sunday are S17.50; Friday and
Saturday performances at 8 p.m. are S21; Wednesday matinees at2 p.m. are S13
and Sunday matinees at2 p.m. are S16. For more informalion and Mastercard/·
VISAorders, call 644-3533 "BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE," Novi Community
Building. t-96 and Novi Road. Novi Stage I Productions will presenlthe light
comedy, "Bell, Book and Candle," February 7-9 and 14-15 at the Novi Community Building. Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 7
p.m. Sunday. The play centers around a young witch who casts a spell on a
young, unattached publisher. Tickets are $4. For information, call 349-7673.

.

.,

MUSICAL NOTES: DETROIT JAZZ ORCHESTI~A. Oakland
Community College Smith Theatre. Farmington Hills Donald Walden and the
Detroit Jazz Orchestra will perform at 8 p.m. February 8 at the Oakland Community College Smith Theatre. Directed by Donald Walden, the Delroit Jazz Orchestra is the only civic repertory jazz orcheslra in Ihe nation. Tickets for the
Detroit Jazz Orchestra concert are S9 and S10. An optional pre-concert dinner.
prepared by the college's award-winning Culinary Arts Department. WIllalso be
offered. Dinner/concert combinations lickets may be purchased through January
31 for S16.50 and S17.50. For reservations or additional Informiltion, call the
Smith Threatre Box Office at 471-7700 COREY HART. Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor Pop artist Corey Hart, responsible for such hits as "Sungla.~ses al Night" and
"Never Surrender," will appear at 7:30 p.m. February 5 at Hill Audltonum In Ann
Arbor. Tickets are S13.50 and S12.50 and are available at the Michigan Union
Ticket Office and all Ticket World outlets. for ticket informal ion or to charge
tickets by phone, call 763-TKTS QUEEN IDA AND THE BON 'rEMPS ZYDECO
BAND. Michigan Union Ballroom. Ann Arbor A concert date With Queen Ida
is, above all else. a date to dance. Queen Ida and her band will dehght v.lth
guitar, fiddle, steel washboard, bass, drums and Ida's amphfled button accordlan.
Tickets are S7.50 and are available at the Michigan Union TlcI(el Office and all
Ticket World outlets. For ticket information or to charge lickets by phone. call
763-TKTS.
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Clarkston Cafe:

28TH ANNUAL BOAT AND FISHING SHOW, Cobo
Hall. Detroit The 28th Annual Boat and Fishing Show Will b~ held February 1-9
at Cobo Hall. Hours are noon to 10 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays and 4-10 p.m.
weekdays. More than 1,000 new model recreational boats ranging from pad,
dleboats to 44-foot cruisers will be on exhibit as well as various manne accessories, electronics. decorative items, etc. Tickets are S5 f()r adults, S.SO for
chIldren and senior citizens "SESAME STREET UVE," Cobo Theatre. Detroil
Sesame Street Live's "Missing Bird Myslery" will appear January 31 through
February 16 at Cabo Arena. The show centers around a madcapped Muppet
search for the eight-foot golden canary. Big Bird's birthday "'ent unnoticed by his
friends, so the downcast bird decides to run away. Tickets for the 9().minute live
slage show are $6.50 and sa.50 and are available at the Joe louis Arena Box Office and all Ticket World outlets in advance. and at the Cobo Arena Box Office
prior to showtime. To charge tickets by phone using VISA or Maslercard. call 5677500 22ND ANNUAL COIN SHOW, Birmingham MasonQc Temple. 357 North
Woodward. Bloomfield Hills The Birmingham·Bloomfield COin Club will spon·
sor its 22nd Annual Coin Show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. February 2. ApproXimately
28 dealers will exhibit gold and silver coins from Ihe Uniled Stales and Canada as
well as paper money. Admission is free ST. JOHN'S 22ND ANNUAL ANTIQUE
SHOW, St. John's Episcopal Church. 115 Soulh Woodward, Royal Oak SI.
John's Episcopal Church will host its 22nd Annual Antique Show from 11 a.m. to
9 p.m. February 6 and 7 and 11 a.m to 5 p.m. February 8. Thirty dealers will ex·
hibit a host of antiques including brass from England, French limoges. artifacts
from the Orient and ancient Roman glass. Veteran dealer.. will relurn \'11thantique
clocks, exceptional jewelry, brilliant cut glass. R.S. Prussia china. quilts and anli·
que tools. Admission is S2.50.
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AND MORE:

CO'untry
with a crowd
Be prepared to walt
awhile if you plan on
having a weekend dinner at the Clarkston
Cafe.
dining'
. The quaint,
little,
country-style
restaurant in downtown
"DIANE
Clarkston enjoys a good
KOVACS
I reputation,
and the
upbeat,
decidedly
Yuppie-Ish crowd that makes its way out to the
cafe on the weekends provides testimony to its
popularity.
Reservations are not available for dinner, and
our party had to wait almost an hour to be seated
on a recent excursion.
The Clarkston Cafe Is another in the line of fine
restaurants that seem to have found comfortable,
prosperous homes on small town main streets.
Like MacKinnon's In Northville, the Appe'teaser
in Milford and Periwinkle's in Brighton.
The restaurant's
popularity with a upscale
clientele Is not difficult to understand, either.
Although the quality of the food may rank just a
~ut lower than that at MacKinnon's,
the
Appe'teaser
or Periwinkle's,
it's good
nonetheless. And the atmosphere is definitely appealing.
The Clarkston Cafe's decor Is "country" with
walls paneled with barnwood and lots of beautiful,
old country hutches standing against the walls. Of
particular interest Is a large assortment of antique plates and platters, either hung on the walls or
decorating the hutches.
A long, attractive bar in the main dining room Is
a focal point, and a plano player In the lobby eases
lhe walt for a table.
There's nothing "country" about the clientele,
however. As mentioned above, the Cafe attracts
an upscale group of people, creating the Impression that the Yupp\e-capltal of southeastern
Michigan has moved from Birmingham
to
Clarkston.

~~ ~

.

-"Country" decor but an upbeat crowd at the Clarkston Cafe
And there's nothing "country" about the food,
either. The menu offers 13 different entrees rangIng in price from Frog Legs at $11.95 to Tournedos
Grand Duke (will) asparagus and shrimp) at
$16.95.

Seafood entrees are fairly traditional (Buttermed Shrimp sauteed or tempura with a plum
sauce at $12.95, FUet of Lake Perch at $12.50 and
Cafe Scallops at $12.50), but there's more creativl·
ty, for those who enjoy the efforts of more adventurous chefs, on the "BroUer and Skillet" side of
the menu - the Chicken Murat, for example,
boneless breast of chicken, fioured and sauteed
with artichokes and mushrooms.
DInners are accompanied by a bread basket,
soup du jour (a very nice Cream of Asparagus on
our most recent visit), salad and vegetable or
potato.
Salads come with choice of dressing, of course,
but several of them - the cucumber dill an~ honey
celery, for example - are noteworthy.
The Clarkston Cafe also offers a nice selection of
desserts: strawberry shortcake, almond cheese
cake, chocolate mousse and Haagen Dazs iee
cream along with several parfaits - with or
without liqueur. The half-White, half-dark
chocolate pie at $2.50 Is a personal favorite.

Despite its many strong points, the Clarkston
Cafe could make a few basic Improvements. For
example, it was somewhat disconcerting to find
plates set atop paper placemats - definitely not In
keeping with the quality of the food or overall atmosphere of the restaurant. Linen tablecloths or tablecloths of any sort, for that matter - would
be a nice improvement, definitely in keeping with
the Cafe's true atmosphere.
And whUe the food Is good and attractively served, it also tends to be rather basic. Fine for some,
but a little more creativity In the kitchen on at
Jeast a few more entrees would be a nice addition
for those who like more adventurous selections
when they go out to dine.
Still, the Clarkston Cafe Is definitely a lovely, little restaurant, and the trip out to Clarkston is well
worth the drive. Particularly for those who enjoy
Yuppie-watching.
The Clarkston Cafe, 18 South Main Street,
Clarkston. Open Monday through Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and Fridays and
Saturdays from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Closed on
Sundays. Reservations accepted only for
lunch. Visa, MasterCard and American Express. Liquor license. 625-5660.

Nonhville resident Bill Demray has
': operated his cIowntO't'ln dental practice since
,}".1977. He Is a member of the Northville City
Planning Commission, Downtown Developt rnent AuthoritY and Economic Development
" Corporatioo. Among Demray·s favorite things
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Aerobics - exercise for
~

women of all ages

We all know that exercise is
important in maintaining a
healthy body and feeling good.
For many women, though, a
regular program of exercise is
difficult to establish. One
exception today is aerobics.
Aerobics continues to grow in
popularity. It offers a total fitness
program of exercise that is
readily available to women in
virtually every community. And
it is recognized as one of the
best ways to reduce body fat,
while improving the body's
cardiovascular system at the
same time. Taught by trained
instructors, aerobics classes

usually meet two or three times
per week at a health club, a
school gym or even a storefront.
Each session offers continuous
exercise, usually set to music,
that provides a vigorous, yet
entertaining workout that tones
the body's muscles.
.
According to Dr. John
Hofmann of Chiropractic First
America, exercise such as
aerobics does more than tone
the body muscles. It is one of the
best ways to relieve stress and
tension which can literally drag
our health down. Feeling good.
also gives us a more positive
outlook on life.

Jogging is not for everyone
The President's Council on
Fitness has stressed the need for
regular exercise in maintaining
good health. Jogging has proved
to be one of the most popular
forms of exercise by Americans.
Its staunchest advocates will tell
you jogging is a great form of
exercise. You increase overall
body endurance, strengthen your
lungs and your cardiovascular
system, and decrease stress
levels in your body.

Joggers
Dlust follow
"winter rules"
Winter. Its cold, crisp air can
be most invigorating for jogging.
But follow winter rules and you'll
avoid possible injury and
physical discomfort.
• Dress properly. Light layers of
thin wool or synthetic clothing
make jogging more
comfortable, less chilling.
• Warm·up is essential. Spend 3
to 5 minutes in warm·up
exercises before you go out.
Stretch the hamstrings and
backs of leg in particular.

"Feeling Good" is published
monthly by Chiropractic First
America. Subscription rate:
$8.00 per year. Editorial and
advertising salesoffices:
CorporateCommunications,Inc.,
2950 E. Jefferson, Detroit, MI
48207, (313) 259·358~.Entire
contents © 1986 by Chiropractic
First America.

• Follow the beaten path. Stick
to the trails and walks that you
know are clear and safe. Avoid
icy roads or trailbreaking new
routes.
• Cool down gradually. If you've
worked up a good sweat, take
a few minutes to walk it off.
And if you insist on jogging in
sub·zero temperatures, guard
against frostbite. Protect hands
and face with warm gloves and a
scarf or ski mask.

As with any exercise program,
you should consult a doctor of
chiropractic before entering an
aerobics class. If there is any
doubt about your physical
condition, a simple checkup can
determine your health status.
The only other requirement

On the other side of the coin,
jogging has created a whole new
type of injuries, particularly
among women. Oh yes, there are
ankle sprains and broken bones,
too. But injuries such as
"runner's knee", once unheard
of, are now common among
women athletes. Runner's knee
causes pain in, over, or to the
side of the kneecap. This can be
followed by a grating feeling or
clicking sound in the knee in
walking or going up a flight of
stairs. Dr. William Savage, of
Chiropractic First America,
warns that the first sign of knee
problems is your signal to cease
jogging. And if any pain persists,
get help at once.
"Jogging," Dr. Savage points
out, "can affect more than the
knees. Actually, it has a jarring
effect on the spinal column and
can result in problems affecting
the back or the legs. Again, if
any pain is encountered in
jogging, seek professional help
immediately."
"Many women who take up
jogging," observes Dr. Savage,
"tend to overdo this exercise.

before joining an aerobiCs
program is a good, supportive
shoe to help prevent injury to
legs or back. And, of course, use
common sense. Start out slowly
and gradually work up to the
energy level and routine that
your body can handle.

EALT
-- AND

FITNESS
Rather than jogging to stay in
shape, they jog to get in shape.
The proper approach is to build
up your body's strength and
endurance first .... by walking
and by performing warm·up or
stretching exercises at home.
Then jogging within your body's
ability and endurance levels can
be healthful, invigorating ...
and less prone to injury."
Women over forty may find
that jogging is not for them. A
brisk daily walk can achieve the
same desired exercise benefits tone muscles and improve lung
and heart performance without the hazards and the pain
that can be encountered in
jogging.

Be alert to your body's signals
Your body uses pain and discomfort signals to tell you that
something is not right. Don't avoid these "messages" and don't
mask them with drugs and medication. Discuss them with your
doctor of chiropractic and remove the cause of the problem, for
lasting relief of the symptoms.

Danger Signals
• Depression or anxiety
• Numbness in arms and hands
• Restlessnessor sleepless
nights
• Back pains
• Stiff or painful joints
• Shoulder pains
• Leg cramps

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hearing disturbance
Pleurisy
Allergies
Digestive problems
Poor circulation
Chest pains

-

•
On-the-job injuries require
proper diagnosis
A review of workers
compensation claims
dramatically points out the
extent and seriousness of jobrelated injuries. What they don't
reveal is the need for prompt and
proper diagnosis of each injury.
It has been estimated that over
80 percent of on-the-job injuries
result in back or neck pains
symptomatic of spine or nervous
system damage.
Two of the most common
causes of back or neck injuries
are falls and the lifting or

moving of heavy equipment or
workpieces. And by no means
are these injuries limited to blue
collar jobs in factories. Officerelated back injuries are very
common. The woman who tries
to lift a heavy file box, or the
man who volunteers to move
office typewriters are just as
prone to back injury as the
foundry worker who picks up 60
pound castings all day.

Today, though, surgery
should be considered a
last resort.
Many of these injured workers
examined by a company clinic
are told they suffer a muscle
spasm that will go away in a few
days. Or a muscle relaxer or painkilling drug may be administered
with the admonition to stay off
their feet for a few days. Only
when the pain persists, or
radiates to the arms and legs,
does the seriousness of the injury
draw medical attention. And
when the diagnosis is a slipped
. disc, back surgery is sometimes
recommended. Today, though,
Continued Page 4

)

NEWS BRIEFS
Hospital germs can be deadly, says the Center for Disease
Control in Atlanta. Each year, some 40 million people enter
hospitals in the United States and about two million of them get
infections. The Center estimates that 80,000 to 100,000 patients
die each year as a direct or indirect result of hospital-incurred
infection. Discover magazine, in its October, 1985, issue,
contends the problem is worse - "As many as 300,000 patients
die each year from these infections . . . making them the 10th
leading cause of death in this country." The threat of hospital
infection is largely unreported, but is growing, lengthening
patient stays, and adding an average $800 to their bills, the
Center's data shows.

•
Says Gary Null in part two of the "Medical Genocide" series,
"Evidence is mounting that for typical industrial injuries - the
strains, sprains and wrenched backs typically caused by lifting
something too heavy - chiropractic is "nearly twice as effective
as any treatment by medical physicians, measured by the
number of days it takes for workers with comparable neck or
back injuries to go back on the job."

•
Several journals writing to medical doctors have recently
described harmful side effects connected with the taking of an
over-the-counter diet pill PPA (Phenylpropanolamine). The drug
has been tied to severe headaches, abnormal heart rhythms,
heart attacks and kidney failure.

•
Dr. Charles E. Ribley of Chiropractic First America has been
reappointed to the Michigan Board of Chiropractic Examiners.
Dr. Ribley, a graduate of Palmer College of Chiropractic,
operates a clinic in Flat Rock, Michigan:

years of progress
The skilled hands of D.D. Palmer began chiropractic healing in 1895.

As a young man, Dr. Daniel
David Palmer supported himself
as a grocery store clerk in a
small community with the
unlikely name of What Cheer,
Iowa. He soon became deeply
interested in the subject of
health and the human body's
ability to heal itself. Perhaps
because he was fascinated by the
healing prowess of a local man
named PauI Caster, he decided
to make this his life's work.
The more Dr. Palmer studied
and learned about the human
body, the more he became

convinced that the healing
process does not originate
outside the human body, but
from within. The body has a
great capacity to heal itself. This
was bold thinking in his day ...
but is in the vanguard of
scientific thought today. Letters
to the Davenport, Iowa,
newspaper supported his strong
beliefs. Palmer wrote against
vaccination, surgery, and the
introduction of medicine into the
body. Naturally, he was attacked
by others for his views on
healing.
Palmer's life and destiny
changed dramatically one day in
1895, when a Davenport janitor
came to see him.
The man, Harvey Lillard, told
Dr. Palmer that he had suffered a
severe hearing loss for many
years ... dating back ~o.the
same time that he had Injured
his back. As Palmer pondered,
he knew that there was some
connection between the two
events - the hearing loss and
the janitor's recollection that
something had given way in his
back.
Then it became clear. Damage
to the man's spine and central

nervous system had caused the
hearing loss. As Dr. Palmer
described it, "An examination of
the man showed a vertebra had
been moved from its normal
position. I reasoned that if the
vertebra was replaced, the man's
hearing should be restored. I
adjusted it back into position by
using the spinous process of the
vertebra as a lever. And soon the
man could hear as before."

"J adjusted

it back into

position . . . and soon
the man could hear as
before ... " D.D. Palmer
Thus began the alternative
healing method that was
destined to become the largest
drugless, non-surgical healing
science and a new hope for
thousands of people with
crippling afflictions. The story
of Dr. Paimer's miracle healing
soon spread.
As he perfected his adjusting
skills and gained more
knowledge of the science he

termed chiropractic - from the
Greek, meaning "done by hand"
- Dr. Palmer succeeded in
healing people where the
medical profession had failed.
His reputation continued to
grow. Soon, Dr. Palmer founded
a school of chiropractic in
Davenport. Called the Palmer
School and Infirmary of
Chiropractic, the students who
enrolled during these early years
were offered courses in anatomy,
physiology, symptomatology,
pathology and diagnosis ...
courses that paralleled those
taught in medical schools. Some
of Dr. Palmer's early students
were actually medical doctors
who had witnessed his cures on
their patients and were interested
in learning this new science.
In addition, the students
learned Dr. Palmer's method using the hands to make spinal
adjustments that would restore
proper functions to the nervous
system.
(The next installment of the
story of Dr. Palmer chronicles
the early growth of chiropractic
science through the Palmer
College of Chiropractic.)
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inus probleDls

S

traced to nervous systent

Sinusitis - that all-too-common
malady we usually blame on
changes in the weather sounds like the last thing in the
world that can be traced to the
nervous system. Not so. We must
first understand what the sinuses
are and the problems that cause
sinusitis. The sinuses are eight
hollow areas in the frontal part of
the skull. They are mucusproducing filter traps that
cleanse and moisten the air we
breathe. A certain amount of

mucus flow is therefore needed
to moisten the mucous
membrane in the air passages of
the nose.
These hollow areas, or sinus
cavities, are also lined with
mucous membranes. If these
sinus membranes become
inflamed or irritated, mucus flow
may become excessive. Or,
mucus drainage channels to the
nose become blocked. The result
is the uncomfortable pressure
and headache associated with
sinusitis. This condition can also
lead to sinus infection.
Too often, sinus sufferers
resort to prescriptions and overthe-counter drugs that promote
temporary relief from sinusitus.
There's more than a problem
with side effects such as
drowsiness associated with these
medicines. They are downright
dangerous for persons with high
blood pressure.
And they don't treat the cause,
merely the symptoms. As Dr.
Joseph Lupo of Chiropractic
First America explains,

A patient speaks out
Cleva Foerster went from ~ospitals and pain pills to
healing through chiropractic care. Here's her story,
as told to radio interviewer Mike Whorf ...

"My problem started as a back
problem that was a little
bothersome. Then it got worse

On-the-job injuries
surgery should be considered a
last resort.
More and more, clinical and
scientific research indicates that
spinal adjustment can be a direct
benefit in eliminating chronic
back problems. Unfortunately,
most family physicians lack the

and went down my leg, from hip
to foot. I went to my medical
doctor and I ended up in the
hospital for three weeks. The
diagnosis was a slipped disc. The
doctor called in three specialists
and they each said the same
thing - the only thing to do was
operate, with a 50 to 60 percent
chance of success. Or, go home,
rest and see if it would go away.
Eight months later, I'm back in
the same hospital with the same
prognosis and a four·week stay.
"When this happened a third
time, I decided to see a different
doctor, an orthopedic specialist.
He gave me the same diagnosis

continued

knowledge, the training and th~
experience to perform spinal
adjustment.
Persistent back problems are
often referred to a doctor of
chiropractic, who is specifically
trained in proper diagnosis and
adjustment procedures. His

Eight sinus cavities in the frontal part of the skull, illustrated in front and
side views, can become inflamed, or blocked, and create sinusitis.

"Membrane irritation. that can
cause an inflamed sinus may be
induced by nerve impulses brain signals sent through the
spinal column - that are blurred
or distorted by an obstruction.
To your doctor of chiropractic,
this obstruction to healthy nerve
flow is called a subluxation."
Subluxation usually occurs in
the spinal column as the result
of a minor injury. But it can also
be induced by an involuntary
muscle contraction as a person
steps from a warm room out into

and pain pills every type and
strength imaginable. So I went
back home and lay in bed for a
few weeks, waiting for the pain
to go away.

"After my first
adjustment, I was able
to sit . . . without
pain. "
"That's when a cousin called
and when I explained my
condition, she said, 'You've got
to see a chiropractor!' I told her I
didn't want to go. I had been
raised in the medical field and
you see an MD when you have a
medical problem. But she
insisted and said she'd make the
appointment for me. I said, 'No. I
have a phone next to the bed. I'll
make my own appointment.' And
I did.
"I remember laying in the back
seat of a big automobile as my

expertise is in wo~king with
vertebral subluxations misalignments of vertebrae in
the spine that affect nerve
functions. These subluxations
can be caused by injury, simple
back strain, or muscular tension.
By restoring misaligned or
dislocated vertebrae - or spinal

cold air. Careful analysis and
evaluation by the doctor of
chiropractic can determine if
subluxation is causing the sinus
condition.
If you suffer from recurring
sinusitis, now is the time to
correct the cause. Start with an
examination by a doctor of
chiropractic. Then expert hands
go to work to relieve the
problem. For only by correcting
the cause of your sinusitis can
the nerve impulses of a healthy
sinus be restored to help
eliminate a chronic condition.

a

daughter drove me to see my
cousin's chiropractor. After
x~raysand an examination, I got
the first adjustment on my spine.
Immediately, I was able to sit
without pain. This was the first
time in six weeks that I was able
to do that. He was able to move
that slipped disc off the pinching
of the nerve. It was as if the
whole sky just opened up and
there was the sun again! That
evening I sat at the dinner table
for the first time in weeks.
"Now it took several weeks
before the pain in my leg went
away, but I have not had it once
since then. I tell you this story
not because I'm trying to talk
you into chiropractics. I am
simply telling you what
happened to me . . . what my
problem was and how I was
helped by my chiropractor. If you
have a problem, you have to go
and see for yourself."

discs - to their normal
positions, the body is then able
to bring the injured or blocked
nerves back to normal operation,
without pain pills or surgery.
These adjustments also reduce
the likelihood of recurring
neurological complications such
as varicose veins, arthritis and
knee and foot problems.
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Vour n~rvous systent
Iour body's messenger and your
lifeline to good health
The human body's unique
communication network, its
nervous system, can be
compared to an electrical
system, according to Dr. John
Klebba, of Chiropractic First
America.
The nervous system is
composed of three parts. The
central nervous system, the brain
and spinal cord, is housed within
hard boney structures. The
peripheral nervous system is
made up of all the nerves going
to and from the spinal cord. The
autonomic nervous system

All the body's functions
receive signals from the
brain through the central
nervous system in the
spinal column.
<,
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controls the automatic functions
of the body. It is integrated with
the central nervous system but
its elements lie outside the
spinal column, near the boney
spinal elements.
The brain, the central
computer, controls all bodily
functions. It interprets all input
by means of electrochemical
impulses that travel along the
spinal cord and peripheral nerves
to and from all areas of the
body.
The spinal cord, the master
switching unit of the body,
transmits impulses to and from
the brain and integrates the
autonomic system into the
whole.
The peripheral nervous system
is at the working level. It forms a
sensory/motor nerve network
from the spinal cord to every .
organ, muscle and system of the
body. It is formed by 31 pairs of
spinal nerves that exit the spinal
cord by way of openings between
the vertebrae of the spine.
Through these motor systems,
we experience hunger or pain,
we perspire or feel chilled, we
are able to walk, run, pound a
nail, thread a needle and perform
a myriad of other actions.
The autonomic system
controls the automatic responses
of the body and maintains dayto-day regulation of body
functions. It speeds or slows
heart beat, breathing, digestion
and blood flow to various parts
of the body and provides
involuntary reflex action or
response to the environment.
The central nervous system is
the main messenger. All the
body's functions receive signals

from the brain through the
central nervous system in the
spinal column. Nature has
underscored the importance of
the central nervous system by
making the brain and spinal cord
the" most protected parts of the
body; covered by the skull and
spinal column.

A healthy and f'exib'e ;spine allows plenty of
room for the nerves and
fibres to operate.
The nervous system relays
. information between the brain
and all parts of the body. The
brain does not always originate
the reason for the signal, such as
when we pick up a hot object,
but the brain must signal other
actions such as, "drop it quick",
through the nerve system.
The nervous system does
much more communicating than
controlling movement and
autonomic response. Its other
complex functions are control of
the sensory nerves which govern
sight, taste, smell, and the other
senses.
, Among the concerns of
chiropractic, according to Klebba,
"Is the possibility that this
communication system will
break down. Because of the
importance of the
communication system, the
spinal column is chiropractic's
target of investigation."
Anything the body feels or
does, with it's senses or
movements, depends upon
connecting nerve fibres. Within
the spinal column are the fibres
which govern our reaction to
temperature, touch, pressure,
etc. Although the fibres control
different functions, they are
grouped together with other
fibres along the spine itself.
A healthy and flexible spine
allows plenty of room for the
nerves and fibres to operate. But
sometimes, lack of exercise or
disease or injury often stiffens
the spine and stretches the
nerves. When that happens, a
nerve may be damaged. This
disturbance may block the
'message signal'. What usually
results is pain or, sometimes,
even paralysis. Because of the
way fibres are grouped together,
one pinched nerve may be
pinching another, causing two
problem areas from one point of
origin. And, the problem of one
pinched nerve could lead to a
series of blocked messages,

Central nervous system includes
the brain and spinal cord.

Autonomic nervous system
regulates our breathing, heart beat
and other vital {unctions.

Peripheral nervous system
connects the central spinal cord
with all body tissue.

causing additional health
problems.
But, aches and pains are not ,
the only problems that come
about from malfunctions in the
spinal message track.
Chiropractic science states that
damage to the spine and nerve
fibres, which often results, may
cause such illnesses as arthritis,
diabetes or heart problems.
Extensive scientific research
has pin-pointed the relationship
of nerves and fibres within the
spinal column to the specific
body functions they control.
Near the top of the spinal
column, for example, sit the
nerves governing the functions
of the ears, nose, lips and
mouth. A pinched nerve there
may result in hay fever or even
loss of hearing.
,
Dr. Klebba's comparison of the
nerve system to an electrical
system sheds more light on the
body's ailments. A pinched nerve
can be compared to a power

failure. Chiropractic concentrates
on isolating the major causes of
the body's "power failure" vertebral subluxations - and
correcting them.
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.If pain o~ sickness is keeping you
off yoUr feet a step behind or out of
the running altogether ...we can help.

'In'th~ field of health care, chiropractic is recognized for its pioneering role in the
management of pain through specific treatment and on-going health maintenance
without the use of drugs.

. In 'the field of chiropractic,

Chiropractic First America is recognized for its pioneering
role in preventive health maintenance through the establishment of a network
of qualifying member clinics .

. The number of Chifopractic First facilities means that state-of-the-science
chiropractic care is available in convenient locations near where you live or work. And,
as a public service, Chiropractic First offers screening examinations at no charge.

Chiropmctic 'First. Sometimes the greatest
stride you can take toward feeling good isjust a
short step

to the phone.

Call today.

'.
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__

• Michigan's largest professional chiropractic franchise • 21 member clinics
)in the Detroit Metropolitan Area • Case
consultations among Chiropractic First ".
doctors at no additional charge • Coverage by Blue Cross/Blue Shield and
other insurance companies
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LI'JONIA
CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER, P.C.
37617 FIVE MILE ROAD
. (At Five Mile and Newburg)

LIVONIA

-

NO WAITING

Affiliated Offices in • Allen Park·

- -'

Garden City • Hamtramck

• Headaches
.' Back pain
• Neck problems
• Shoulder pain
• Leg pain

CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER, P.C.
LISTEN TO OUR ADS AND PATIENT TESTIMONIALS
ON RADIO STATIONS:
CKLW - AM/FM, WXYT - AM, WQRS - FM, AND WCXI - AM/FM
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- pressure on the spinal column. If
a child is to be outdoors for an
extended period, dress in layers
of light clothing such as shirts
and sweaters. And stick to wool
or synethetic materials, as cotton
retains too much moisture. That
means avoid cotton jeans, too.
Should frostbite or extreme
exposure be suspected follow
these first aid precautions:

Kaleidoscope
Popular Mike Whorf radio
show airs on WQRS·FM
Kaleidoscope, the Peabody
Award winning radio program
developed and produced by Mike
Whorf has returned to the air.
Station WQRS-FM (105.1) now
carries Kaleidoscope each
Monday through Friday evening
at 6:10 p.m.
.
Winner of the prestigious
George Foster Peabody Award,
Kaleidoscope explores the worlds
of history, science, theology,
humor, politics, arts, music and
letters. Explaining the format,
Whorf says, "the emphasis will
be on music, but what we're after
is to explore the lives of people
and examine the events and
attitudes that have formed
opinion and behavior.
"Nostalgia seems always to be
in vogue, but Kaleidoscope will
always glimpse at the present
and the future," said Whorf. He
also states that future
programming will be presenting
some classical approaches to
Kaleidoscope.
The program was originally
carried as a mid-day special for
several years on WJR-AM, where
Whorf was a mainstay for 19
years. During that time,
Kaleidoscope built a solid core of
listeners in the Midwest, as well
as winning several awards.

• Do not rub frostbitten hands
or feet with snow or anything
else. Frozen tissue is easily
damaged by abrasion.
• Do not expose frostbitten
hands or face to direct heat by
placing child in front of stove,
radiator, or heat lamp.

Winter clothing tips
for parents
It's no fun for kids to play
outdoors when they're cold. So
parents should be sure that their
children have proper protection
during outdoor activities. Follow
a common-sense dress code -

boots, mittens, scarf, caps and
jackets or snow suits are
essential. Pay particular attention
to protecting the neck with a
scarf or jacket collar, as cold air
can tense neck muscles and put

" I know what it's like to live with a
headache almost everyday, four to
five times a week. Where my whole .;<~
day would be bummed out, in pain, ..
borrowing aspirin."
"Now I don't have that tension am"'
more. I can walk around, think a
things, and db all the things I enf. "
like golfing and bowling. "
"j ..
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In announcing return of the
program, WQRS-FM confirmed
that there would be five
commercial sponsors - Detroit
Edison Co., National Bank of
Detroit, Maccabees Mutual Life
Insurance Co., Sony Corp. of
America and Chiropractic First
America. WQRS-FM has built a
unique "classical" format of
music and variety programming
that includes another awardwinning presentation,
"Adventures in Good Music,"
with Karl Haas.

" When I come here I get
And, I save a lot on aspirins.'
Chuck
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• Place hands or feet in tub or
pail of luke warm (100° F)
water, or cover frostbitten
surface with warm towels or
blanket.
• If outdoors, such as when a
child falls through the ice,
wrap victim in blankets
immediately and keep as warm
as possible.

